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PARADISE LOST. -
:1!3ook l1. 

This First Book proposes, first in brief, the whole ~uhjcct, man's 
disobedience, and the loss thereupon of Paradi~1 wherein 
he was placed: then touches the prime cause ot his fałl, 
the Serpent, or ratber Satan in the Serpent j who, revolting 
from Cod, and drawing to his side many legians of angels, 
was, by t he command of God, driven out of heaven, with 
al1 his crew, into the great deep. \Vhich action p.'l!;Sed 
over, the Poem hastens mto the midst of things, P.resenting 
Satan with hi~ angel~ now falling into he11 descnbed here, 
not in the centre (for he4wen and earth mar be supposed 
as yet not made, certainly not yet accursed,) but in a place 
of utter darkness, fitliest called Chaos: Here Satank wit h 
his angf'ls, Jying on the burning lake, thunderstruc and 
nstonished1 a f ter a certai n space recover.;,J as from confu..,ion, 
calls up h1m who next in order and d1gnity lay by h im; 
they confer of their miserable fali; Satan awal<en• a\J hi> 
leg1ons, who lay till then in the same maoner confounded. 
They rise; their numbers; array of battle; thcir chief 
leade.rs named1 according to the idołs known afterwards 
in Canaan ana the countries adjoining. To the~e Satan 
directs his speech, comforts t hem with hope yet of regain· 
ing heaven, but tells t hem Ja.stly of a new world, and new 
kind of creature to be created, according to an ancient 
prophecyJ or report in heaven ; for, that angels we re long 
before thiS vi.o;ible creation, was the opinion of many ancient 
fathers. To find out the truth of t his prophecy, and what 
to determine thereon, he refers to a fuli council. \Vhat hl'" 
associates thence attempt. Pandemonium, the palace o( 
Satan, rises, suddenly built out of the deep: t he inferua.l 
pecrs there sit in council 

OF man's first disobedience, and t be fruit 
Of tbat forbidden tree, w bose mortal taste 
Brought death in to the world, and all our "oc, 
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With loss of Eden, till one grenter Man 
Restore us, and regain t he blissful seat, 
Sing, heavenly Muse, !hal on the secret top 
Of Oreb, or of Sinai, didst inspire 
That shepberd, wbo first taught the chasen seed, 
In the beginning how the heavens and earth 
Rose out of Chaos: or, i f Sion bill 
Delight tbee more, and Siloa's brook that fiowed 
Fast by the aracle of God ; I thence 
Invoke thy aid to my adventurous song, 
That with no middle flight intends to soar 
Above tbe Aonian mount, while i.t pursues 
Things un:>..ttcmpted yet in prose or rbym.e. 
And chiefly thou, O Spirit, that dost prefer 
Before :ill ternpies the upright beart and pure, 
lnstruct me, for tbou knowest: tbou. from thc first 
Wast prescnt, and with mighty wings outspread 
Dove.Jike, safst brooding on the '-ast abyss, 
And madest it pregnaot : w bat in me is dark, 
lllumiue; what is low, raise and support; 
Tbat to tbe height of tbis great argument 
I may assert Eterna! Providence, 
And justify the ways of God to men. 

Say first, for HeaJ"en bides notbiog- from thy view, 
Nor tbe deep trnct o f heli ; sny fus t, "bat cause 
Moved our grand parents, in that happy state, 
Fa vonred of Heaven so highly, to fali ołf 
From tbeir Creator, and tmngress his will 
For one restraint, lordsof the world besidcs? 
>Vho fiest seduced !hem to that foul revolt' 
Th' infernal Serpent; he it was, whose guile, 
Stirred up \\itb envy and re\·enge, deceived 
The motber of mankind ; w bat time bis pridc 
H ad cast bim out from beaven, withall his bo>t 
Of rebe! angels; by w bose aid, aspiring 
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To set bimself in glory above his peers, 
H e trusted to have e<Jualled the Most High, 
lf he opposed; and, with ambitious aim 
Against the throne and monarchy of God, 
Raised impious war in heaven, and battle proud, 
vVith vain attempt. Hi m the Almighty Power 
Hurled headlong Raming from tbe ethereal sky, 
With hideous ruin and combustion, down 
To bottomless perdition ; there tcr dwell 
In adamantine chains and penal fire, 
\ Vho durst defy the Omnipotent to arms. 
Nine times the space that measures day and night 
To mortal men, he with his horrid crew 
I~~Y vanquished, rolling in the fiery gulf, 
Confounded, thougb im mortal: but bis doom 
Reserved bim to more wrath ; for now tbe tbought 
Both of lost happiness and lasting pain 
Torments bim ; round he throws his baleful eyes, 
That witnessed buge affliction and dismay, 
1\Jixed wit h obdurate pńde and steadfast hate. 
At once, as far ns angels' ken, be views 
The dismai situat10n waste and wild; 
A dungeon horrible, on al! sides round, 
As one great furnace, flamed ; yet from those llames 
No light ; but ratber darkness vi.sible 
Served only to di.scover sigbts of woe, 
Regionsof sorrow, dolefal sbades, wbcre peace 
And rest can never dwell ; hope never comes 
That comes to al1 ; but torture witboa t end 
Still urges, and a fiery deluge, fed 
\ Vith ever-burniag salphar unconsmned. 
Such place eterna! justice bad prepared 
For t bose rebellious ; here their prison ordained 
I n utter darkness, and their portion set 
As far removed from God and light of heaven, 

'} 
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As from the centre thrice to the utmost pole. 
Oh, how unlike the place from wbence they feli ! 
There the companians of his fali, o'erwhelmed 
V\'i th floods and whirlwinds of tempestuous fire, 
H~ soon discern~ , ; and weltering by his side 
One next bimself in power, and next in crime, 
Longafter known in Palestine, and named 
Beelzebub. To whom the Arch-Enemy, 
And thence in heaven ca'lled Satan, with bold words 
Breaking the horrid silence, tbus bega n : 

" If thou beest be ; but oh, how fallen l bow changed 
From bim, w ho, in the happy realros of light, 
Clothed with traascendent brightness, didst outshine 
J\lyriads, thougb brigbt! If be, whom mutual lcague, 
United thoughts and counsels, cqual hope 
And hazard in tbe glorious enterprise, 
)oined wit b me once, now misery hath joined 
l n equal ruin ; in to w bat pi t tbou seest 
From wbat height fallen, so much the stronger proved 
He with his thunder: and till then who knew 
Tbe lorce of those dire arms? yet not for tbose, 
:-<or what the patent Victor in his rage 
Can else inflict, do I repent or cbange, 
Tbougb cbanged in outward lustrc, that fixed mind, 
And high disdain from sense of injured merit, 
That with the Migbtiest raisęd me to contend, 
And to tbe fierce contention brought along 
In numeroble lorce of spirits armed, 
That durst dislike bis reign, and, me prcferring, 
His utmost power with adverse power opposed 
In dubious battle on the plains of heaven, 
And sbook his throne. What though the field be lost? 
Ali is not Jost ; t be unconquerable will, 
And study of revenge, immortal hate, 
And courage never to submit or )ield, 
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And what is else not to be overcome ; 
That glory never shall his wrath or mig h t 
Extort from me. To bow and sue for grace 
With suppliant knee, and deify his power 
\-\' ho from the terror of this arm so late 
Doubted his empire ; that were low indeed, 
Tlmt were an ignominy, and sbame beneath 
This downfali ; since, by fate, the strength of gods, 
And this empyreal substance, cannot fai! ; 
Since, through experience of this great event, 
lu arms not worse, in foresight much advanced, 
\~'e may with more successful hope resolve 
To wage, by force or guile, eterna! war, 
Irreconcilable to our grand foe, 
"\Vho now triumphs, and, in the excess of joy 
Sole reigning, holds the tyranny of heaven." 

So spake the apostate angel, though in pain, 
Vaunting aloud, but mcked with deep despair; 
And bim thus answered soon his bold compeer: 

"O prince, O chief of many-throned powers, 
That Ied the embattled seraphi m to war 
Under thy conduct, and, in dreadful deeds 
Fearless, endangered beaven's perpetual King, 
And put to proof his high supremacy, 
Whether upheld by strength, or chance, or fa te ; 
Too well I see and rue the dire event, 
That with sad overthrow and foul defeat, 
Hath lost us heaven, and al! this mighty host 
In horrible destruction laid thus low, 
As far as gods and heavenly essences 
Can perish : for the mind and spirit remains 
Invincible, and vigour soon returns, 
Thougb all our glory extinct, and happy stale 
Here swallowed up in endless mist"ry. 
But what if he our Conqueror (whom l now 

A2 
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Of force believe Almighty, sinceno less 
Than such could have o'erpowered such force as ours) 
Have left us this our spirit and strength entire, 
Strongly to suffer and support our pains, 
That we may so suffice his vengeful ire, 
Or do bim mightier ' service as his thralls 
By right o f war, wba1e'er his business be, 
Here in tbe beart of heli to wark in fi re, 
Or do his errands in the gloomy deep? 
\Vhat can i t then avaii, though yet we feel 
Streng1h undiminished, or eterna! being, 
To undergo eterna! punishment? ·' 
Whereto with speedy words tbe arch-fiend repfied : 

" Fallen cherub ! to be weak is miserable. 
Doing or suffering; bu.t of this be sure, 
To do aught good never will be aur task, 
But e\'er to do ill our sole delight, 
As being t he centrary to his high will 
'Whom we resist. If thcn his providence 
Out of our evil seek to bring forth good, 
Our labaur must be to pervert that end, 
And out of good still to find mcans of evil; 
Which oft-times may succced, so as perhaps 
Sball grieve bim, if I fai\ not, and disrurb 
His in most counsels from tbeir destined a im. 
But see ! t he angry Victor bath recalłecL 
Hisministersof vengeance and pursuit 
Hnck to the gates of bea.Yen ; the sulphurous hail, 
Shot after us in storm, o'erblown, bath laiil 
The fiery surge, that from the precipice 
Of beaven received us fal.ling ; and the thunder, 
Winged wit h red lightning and impetuou,; rage, 
Perbaps has spent bis shalts, and ceases naw 
To bellow throl)gh the mst and boundless deep. 
Let us not slip the occasion, wbether scom, 
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Or satiate fury, yield it from our Foe. 
Seest thou yon dreary plain, forloro and wild, 
The seat of desolatiOI>I void of light, 
Save what the glimmering of these livid flames 
Cast pale and dreadful? Thither !et ustend 
From off the tossing of these fiery waves ; 
There rest, if any rest can harbour there ; 
And, reassembling our affiicted powers, 
Consult how we may henceforth most offend 
Our Enemy ; our own loss how repnir ; 
How overcome this dire calamity ; 
Wbat reinforcement \Ve maygai n from hope ; 
Jf not, w bat resolution from despair." 

Thus Satan, taiking to his nearest mate, 
With head uplift above the wave, and eyes 
That sparkling blazed ; his other parts besides 
Prone on the flood, extended lon g and large, 
Lay fioating many a rood ; in hulk as huge 
As whom ' t he fa bies nam e o f monstrous s i ze, 
Titanian,-or earth-born, that warr'd on Jove ; 
Briareus, or Typhon, whom the den 
By ancien t Tarsus held ; or that sea-beast 
Leviathan, which God of all his works 
Created hugest that swim the ocean stream : 
Him, haply, slumbering on the i'lorway foam, 
The pilot of some smali night-foundered skiff, 
Deeming some island, oft, as seamen tell, 
With fixed anchor in bis scaly rind 
Moors by his side under- tbe Iee, w bile night 
I nvests t he sea, and wished moro delays : 
So stretched out huge in length the arch-fieod lay 
Chained on lhe burning lake: nor ever thence 
Had risen, or heaved his head ; but that the wiU 
.A n d high permission o f all-ruling Hetwen 
Left bim at la&,l!e to his own dark designs ; 

II 
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That with reiterated crimes he might 
Heap on bimself damna.tion, w h ile he sought 
Evil to others ; and, enraged, mighot see 
How all his malice served but to bring fort h 
1nfinite goodness, grace, and mercy, shewn 
On ma.n by him seduced ; but on bimself 
Treble confusion, wrath, and vengeance, poured. 
Forthwith upright he rears from off the pool 
His mighty stature ; on each band tbe tlames, 
Drivcn backward, slopc their pointing spircs, and, rolled 
!n billows, leave i' the midst a horrid vale. 
Tben with expanded wings he steers his tlight 
Aloft, incumbent on the dusky air, 
Tbat felt unusual weight ; till on dry land 
I !e lights, if it were land that ever burned 
\Vith solid, as the lake with liquid, fire: 
And such appcared in hue, as w hen t he fo,rce 
Of subterranean wind transports a hill 
Torn from Pelorus, or the shattered side 
Of thundering iEtna, whose combustible 
1\nd fuel'd cntrails thence conceiving fire, 

ublirned with minera] fury, aid the winds, 
And leave a singed bottom, all involved 
\Vith stench and smoke: such resting found the sole 
Of unhlest feet. H im followed his next mate: 
Both glorying to have 'scapcd the Stygian tlood 
, \s gods, and by their own recovered strength, 
::-.lot by the sufferance of supernaJ power. 

"Is this the region, this the soil, the clime," 
Said tben t he lost archangel, "t bis the seat 
That we must change for heaven; this mournful gloom 
For that celestiallight? Be i t so! Since be, 
Who now is Sovrun, can dispose and bid 
\Vhat shall be right: furthest from bim is best, 
\\'hom reason bath equalled, force hath made supreme 
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Above his equals. Farewell, happy fields, 
Where joy for ever dwells! Hail, horrors! hail, 
Infernal world! And thou, profoundest heli, 
Receive thy new possessor ! one who brings 
A mind not to be changed by place or time: 
The mind is its own place, and in itself 
Can make a heaven of heli, a heli of heaven. 
What matter whcre, i f I be stil! the same, 
And what I should be ; all but less than he 
V\'hom thunder hath rnade greater? Herc at least 
We sbali be free; the Almighty hath not built 
Here for his envy ; will not drive us hence : 
Herc we may reign secure, and, in my choice, 
To reign is wortb ambition, thougb in beli : 
Better to reign in heli than serve in heavcn. 
But wherefore !et we then our faithful friends, 
The associates and copartners of our loss, 
Lic thus astonished on t he oblivions pool, 
And cali t hem not to share with us their part 
In t his unhappy mansion ; or once more 
\Vith raliied arms to try what may be yet 
Regained in heaven, or wbat more lost in heli?" 

o Satan spake ; and hi m Beelzebub 
Thns answered: "Leader of those armies bright, 
Which but the Omnipotent none could have foiled! 
If once they hear !bat voice, their liveliest pledgc 
Of hopc in fears and dangers, beard so oft 
l n worsc extremes, and on t he pcrilons edge 
Of battle when it raged, in all assaults 
Their surest signal, they will soon resume 
New courage and revive ; though now tbey lić 
Grovelling and prostrale on yon lake of fire, 
As we erewhile, astounded and amazed ; 
No wonder, fallen s uch a pernicians beight." 

He scarce had ceased, w hen the superior fiend 

!3 



14 PARADISE LOST . 

Was moving toward the shore : his ponderous shield, 
Ethereal temper, massy, large, and round, 
Bebind bim cast ; the broad circumference 
Hungon his shoulders like the moon, wbose-orb 
Tbrough optic glass the Tuscan artist views 
At evening from the top of Fesole 
Or in Valdarno, to desery new lands, 
Rivers, or mountains, in ber spotty globe. 
His spear, to equal wbich !be tallest pine, 
Hewn on 'orwegian hills, to be the mast 
O f some great ammiral, were but a wand, 
He walked wit h, to support uneasy steps 
Over tbe burning mar!, not like those step> 
On heaven's azure; and the torrid clime 
Smote on bim sore besides, vaulted with fire: 
Natl1less he so endured, till on the heach 
O f tbat inllamed sea be stood, and calleci 
His legions, angel forms, wbo lay entranced 
Thick as auturnnaJ leaves tbat strew t he brooks 
In Vallombrosa, where the Etrurian shades, 
High overarched imbower ; or scattered sedge 
Afloat, when with fierce winds Orion armed 
Hath vexed the Red Sea coast, whose wmes o'erthrew 
Busiris and his Memphian chivalry, 
WbiJe witb perfidious batred they pursued 
Tbe sojourners of Gosben, w ho beheld 
From tbe s.1.fe shore their floating carcast>es 
And broken chariot wbeels ; so thick bestrewn, 
Abject and lost lay these, covering the llood, 
Under amazement of their hideous change. 
He called so loud, that alJ the hollew deep 
Of heli resounded : " Princes, potentates, 
Warriors, t he flower of heaven, once yours, now lost, 
If such astonisbment as tbis can seize 
Eterna! spirits; or have ye chosen this place 
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After the toil of battle, to repose 
Your wearied virtue, for tbe ease you find 
To s! urnber here, as in the vales of beaven? 
Or in this abject posture have ye s worn 
To adore the Conqueror? w ho now beholds 
Cherub and seraph rolling in the flood, 
With scattered arms and ensigns ; till anon 
His swift pursuers from heaven-gates discero 
The advantage, and descending, tread us dowo 
Thus drooping, or with lin.ked thunderbolts 
Transfix us to the bottom of this gulf? 
Awake, arise, or be for ever fallen!" 

I) 

They heard, and were abasbed, and up they sprung
Upon the wing; as wben men, wont to watch 
On duty, sleeping found by whoro they dread, 
Rouse and bestir themselves ere well awake. 
Nor did they not perceive the evil plight 
In w h ich they were, or tbe .fierce paios not feel ; 
Y et to their general"s voice tbey soon obeyed, 
Innumerable. As when the polent rod 
Of Amram's son, in Egypt"s evil day, 
Waved round the coast, up called a pitchy cloud 
Of locusts, warpiog on tbe eastern wind, 
That o' er the real m of impious Pharaoh hung 
Lik~ night, and darkened all the land of N ile: 
So numberless were tbose bad angels seen 
Hoveriog on wing under the cope of heli, 
'Twixt upper, netber, and surrounding lires; 
Till , at a signaJ giveo, the uplifted spear 
Of tbei r grcat suitan waving to direct 
Their course, in even balaoce dowo they light 
On the firrn brirnstone, and fili al! tbe plain ; 
A multitude, like wbich tbe populous North 
Poured never from ber frozen loios, to pass 
Rhene or the Danaw, wben ber barl.Jarous son:> 
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Carne like a deluge on the south, and spreacl 
Beneath Gibraltar to tbe Libyan sands. 
Forthwith frorn every squaclron and each band 
The heads and leaders thitber haste where stood 
Tbeir great commaoder ; godlike shapes, and forms 
Excelling human ; princely clignities ; 
And powers tbat erst in heaven sa t on thrones, 
Though of their names in heavenly records now 
Be no memońal ; blotted out and razed 
By their rebellion from t he books of life. 
Nor had they yet among the sons of Eve 
Got theni new names ; till, wanciering o' er the earth, 
Through God's high sufferance for the tria! of man, 
By falsities and lies the greatest part 
Of mankind they corrupted to forsake 
God their Crcator, and the invisible 
Glory of hi m that made thern to transform 
Oft to the image o f a bru te, adorned 
\Vith gay religions, fuli of pomp and gold, 
And devils to adore for deities: 
Then were they known to mcn by various names, 
And vańous idols through tbe beathen worlcl. 

Say, Muse, their names t hen known; whofirst. w ho last, 
Roused from the slumber, on that fiery couch, 
At tbeir great emperor's cali, as next in worth 
Came singly wbere he stood on the bare strand , 
\Vbile the promiscuous crowd stood yet a\oof. 
Tbe chief were those, wbo, from the pit of bell, 
Roaming to seek their prey on eartb, durst lix 
Tbeir seats long after next the seat of God, 
Their altars by his altar ; gods adored 
Among the nations round ; and durst abide 
Jehovah thundering out of Sion, throned 
Between the cherubim ; yea, often placed 
\Vitbin bis saneluary itself their sbrines, 
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Abominations ; and with cursed things 
His holy rites and solem n feasts profaned, 
And with their darkness durst affront his light. 
First, Moloch, horrid king, besmear'd with blood 
Of human sacrifice, and parents' tears ; 

17 

Though, for the noise of drums and timbrels loud, 
Their children's cries unheard, that pass' d through fire 
To his grim idoL H im the Ammonite 
\Vorshipp'd in Rab ba and ber watery plain, 
In Argob and in Basan, to the stream 
O f utmost Arnon. Nor eontent with such 
Audacious neighbourhood, t he wisest heart 
Of Solomon he Ied by f raud to build 
His tempie right against the terople of God, 
On that opprobrious bill ; and made his grove 
The pleasant valley of Hinnom, Tophet thence 
And black Gehenna cali' d, the type of heli. 
::-.iext, Chemos, the obscene dread of Moab's sons, 
From Aroer to Nebo, and the wild 
O f southmost Abarim ; in Hesebon, 
And Horonaim, Seon's realm, beyond 
The flowery dale of Sibma, clad with vines, 
And Eleale to the asphaltic pool. 
Peor his other name, when be entieed 
Israel in Sittim, on their march from ::>i ile, 
To do bim wanton rltes, wbicb cost them woe. 
Y et thence bis JustfuJ orgies he enlarged 
Even to tbat bill of scandal, by tbe grove 
Of Moloch bomieide ; !ust bard by bate ; 
Till good Josiab drove them tbence to heli. 
\Vitb these came they, wbo, from tbe bordering flood 
Of old Euphrates to the brook that parts 
Egypt from Syrian ground, bad general names 
Of Baru im and Ashtaroth ; tbose maJe, 
Tbese feminine; for spirits, wben tbey please, 
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Can eitber sex assume, or botb ; so soft 
And uncompounded is tbeir essence pure ; 
Not tied or manacled wilh joint or limb, 
Nor founded on the briUle strength of bones, 
Like cumbrous flesh : but m ~vbat shape they cboose, 
Dilated or condensed, brigbt or obscure, 
Can execute their aery purposes, 
And works of love or en mity fulfiL 
For those the race of Israel oft forsook 
Their living Strengtb, and unfrequented Jeft 
His righteous altar, bowing lowly down 
To bestia\ gods ; for whicb tbeir beads as low 
Bow'd down in batt\e, sunk before tbe spear 
O f despicoble foes. \'Vitb these in troop 
Came Astoreth, whom the Pbcenicians cal\' d 
Astarte, queen of heaven, with crescent horns ; 
To w bose brigbt image nightly by lhe moon 
Sidonian virgios paid their vows and songs ; 
In Sion also not unsung, where stood 
Her tempie on the offensive mountain, built 
By tbat uxorious king, w bose heart, though large, 
Beguiled by fair idolatresses, feli 
To idols foul. Thammuz caroe next bebind, 
\Vhose annual wound .to Lebanon altured 
The Syrian damsels to lament bis fate 
In arnorous ditties all a summer's day ; 
WbiJe smooth Adonis from bis native rock 
Ran purpic to the sea, supposed witb blood 
Of Tbammuz yearly wounded : tbe love-talc 
Infected Sion's daughters witb like beat ; 
"\\'bose wanton passions in tbe sacred porcb 
Ezekiel saw, when, by tbe visioo led, 
His eye sun•ey'd tbe dark idolatries 
O f alienated J uda h. 1 exl came one 
"\\'ho mourn'd in earnest, wben lhe captive ark 
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Maim'd his brute image, head and hands lopp'd off 
In his own tempie, on the grunsel edge, 
Where he feli fiat, and shamed his worshippers ; 
Dagon bis name, sea.monster, upward man 
And downward fi sh : yet bad his temple high 
Rear'd in Azotus, dreaded through the coast 
Of Palestine, in Gath and Ascalon, 
And Accaron -and Gaza's frontier bounds. 
Him follow'd Rimmon, wbose delightful seat 
Was fair Damascus, on the fertile banks 
O f Abbana and Pharphar, lucid ·streams. 
He also 'gainst tbe bouse of God was bold, 
A leper once he lost, and gain'd a king; 
Ahaz, his sottish conqueror, whom he drew 
God's altar to disparage and displace, 
For one of Syrian mode, whereon to bum 
His odious offerings, and adore the gods 
Whom he had vanquish'd. After tbese appear'd 
A crew, who, under names of old renown, 
Osiris, lsis, Orus, and their train, 
W it h monstrous shapes and sorceries abused 
Fanalic Egypt, and her priests, to seek 
Their wandering gods disguised in brutish forms 
Ratber than human. Noc did l srael 'scape 
The infection, when their borrow'd gołd composed 
The calfin Oreb; and the rebel1<ing 
Doubled that sin in Betbel and in Dan, 
Likening his Maker to the grazed ox ; 
Jebovah, who, in one nigbt, wben be pass' d 
From Egypt marching, equal'd witb one stroke 
Both ber first-boru and all ber bleating gods. 
Belial came last, tban w bom a spirit more lewd 
Fell not from heaven, or more gross to lo,·e 
Vice for itself: to bim no tem pie stood, 
Or al tar smoked : yet \1 bo more oit than he 
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In ternpies and at altars, when t he priest 
Turns atheist, as did Eli' s san s, w ho fili ' d 
Wit h lust and vialence t he house of Gad? 
In courts and palaces he also reigns, 
And in luxurious cities, where the noise 
Of riot ascends above their loftiest towers, 
And injury, and outrage: and w hen night 
Darkens the streets, then wander fort h t he sons 
Of Belial, flown with insolence and wine. 
\ 'v'itness t he streets of Sodom, and that night 
In Gibeah, when the hospitable door 
Exposed a matron, to avoid worse rape. 
These were the prime in order and in might ; 
Tbe rest were long to tell, though far renown'd, 
The Ionian gods, of Javan's issue; held 
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Gods, yet confess'd later than heaven and earth, 
Their boasted parents: Titan, beaven's first-born, 
\Vith his enormous brood, and birthrigbt seized 
By younger Saturn; he from mightier Jove, 
His own and Rhea's san, like measure found; 
So Jove usurping reign'd: tbese first in Crete 
And Ida known, thence on the snowy top 
Of cold Olympus ruled t be middle air, 
Their highest heaven; ar on the Delpbian cliff, 
Or in Dodana, and througb all tbe bounds 
Of Doric land ; or w bo with Saturn old 
Fled over Adria to the Hesperian fields, 
And o' er the Celtic roam'd the utmost isles. 

AU tbese and more came flocking ; but with looks 
Downcast and dam p ; yet such wbl!rein appear'd 
Obscure same glimpse of joy, to bave found thcir chief 
Not in despair, to bave found themselves not lost 
In lass itself: which on bis countenance cast 
Like doubtful bue: but he, his wonted pride 
Soon recollecting, witb high words, that bore 
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Sernhlance of worth, not substance, gently raised 
Their fainting courage, and dispell'd their fears. 
Then straight commands, that at the warlike sound 
Of trumpets loud and clarions be uprear 'd 
His mighty standard: that proud honour claim'd 
Azazel as his right, a cherub tal! ; 
\Vho forthwith from the glittering staff unfurl'd 
The imperial ensign ; which, ful! high advanced, 
Shone like a meteor streaming to the wind, 
With gems and golden lustre rich emblazed, 
Seraphic arms and tropbies ; all the while 
Sonorous metal blowing martial sounds : 
At which tbe universal bost up sent 
A shout, tbat tore hell's concave, and beyond 
Frighted the reign of Chaos and old Night. 
AU in a moment througb the gloom were secn 
Ten thousand banners rise in to the air 
With orient colours waving : with them rose 
A forest huge of spears ; and thronging helms 
Appear'd, and serried shields in thick array 
Of death immeasurable : anon they move 
In perfect pbalanx to the Dorian mood 
Of flutes and soft recorders ; such as raised 
To height of noblest temper beroes old 
Arming to battle ; and instead of rage 
Deliberate valour breathed, firm and unmoved 
\Vith dread of death to Right or foul retreal : 
Norwanting power to mitigate and 'suage 
"\'itb solemn touches troubled thougbts, and cbase 
Anguisb, and doubt, and fear, and sorrow, and pain, 
From m or ortal minds. Tbus they, 
Brea ite~'{Qr~ with fixed thought, 
?.loy J:l on insilence tć \pft pipes, that charm'd 
Th r_painful jleps o' er !be bum t soi!: and now 
Ad :tnced in view they iland ; a borrid front 
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Of dreadfullength and dazzling arms, in guise 
Of warriors old wit h order' d spear and shield; 
Awaiting wbat command their mighty chief 
Had to impose : be througb the armed files 
Darts bis experienced eye, and soon traverse 
The whole battalion views ; their order due ; 
Their visages and stature as of gods ; 
Their number last he sums. And now his beart 
Distends with pride, and hardening in his strength 
Glories: for never, since created man, 
i\Iet such embodied force, as named with these 
Could merit more than t hal small infantry 
\Varr'd on by cranes; though allthe giant brood 
Of Phlegra with the heroic race were join'd 
That fought at Thebes and Ilium, on eacb side 
i\lix'd with auxiliar gods; and what resounds 
In fable or romance of Uthcr's son. 
Begirt with British and Armoric knights ; 
And al\ w ho since, baptized or infidel, 
Jousted in Aspramont, or Montalban, 
Damasco, or Morocco, or Trebisond, 
Or whom Biserta sent from Afric shore, 
\Vhen Charlemain with all his peerage feii 
By Fontarabia. Thus far these beyond 

ompare of mortal prowess, yet observed 
Their dread commaoder : he, above the rest 
In shape and gesture proudly eminent, 
Stood like a tower; his form had yet not lost 
AU its original hrightness; nor appear'd 
Less than archangel ruin' d, and the excess 
Of glory obscured : as when the sun, new risen, 
Looks through the horizontal misty air, 
Sborn of bis bean•s ; or from bebind tbe moon, 
In dim eclipse, disastrous twilight sbeds 
On half the nations, and wit h fear of cbange 
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Perplexes monarchs. Darken'd so, yet shone 
Above them all the archangel ; but bis face 
Deep scars of thunder bad intrench'd; and care 
Sat on his faded cheek, but under brows 
Of dauntless courage, and considerate pride 
\~'ai ting revenge: cruel his eye, but casr 
Signs of remorse and passion, to behold 
The fellows of his crime, the followers ratber 
(Far other once beheld in bliss) condemn'd 
For ever now to have their lot in pain ; 
Millions of spiri ts for his fault amerccd 
Of heaven, and from eterna! splendours flung 
For his revolt : yet. faithful how they stood, 
Their glory wither'd: as when heaven's fire 
Hath scathed the forest oaks, or mountain pines, 
\Vith singed top, their stattoly growth, though bare, 
Stands on thc blasted heath. He now prepared 
To speak ; whereat tbeir donbied ranks they bend 
From wing to wing, and half enclose him round 
Wit h all his peers : attention hcld them mu te. 
Thrice he essay'd, and tbrice, in spite of scorn, 
Tears, such as angels weep, burst forth: at Jast 
\Vords, interwove with sighs, found out thrir way. 

" O myriads of immortal spirits l O powers 
i\Iatcbless, but with tbe Almigbty ! and that strife 
\V as not inglorious, though thc e\'ent was dire, 
As t his place testifies, and tbis dire chnnge, 
Hateful to utter l but what power of mind, 
Foreseelng or presaging, from the deptb 
Of knowledge pastor present, could have fear'd, 
How such united force of gods, bow such 
As stood like these. could ever know repulse? 
For who can yet believe, though after less, 
That alltbese puissant legions, whose c:tile 
Hath emptied heaven, sha1l failto reascend 
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Self-raised, and repossess their native seat? 
For me, be witness al! the host of heaven, 
If counsels different, or dangers shunn'd 
By me, have lost our hopes. But he who reigns 
l\Ionarch in heaven, till then as one secure 
Sat on bis throne, upbeld by old repute, 
Consent or custom ; and his regal stale 
Put fortb at fuli, but still bis strengtb conceal'd, 
\Vhich ternpled our attempt, and wrougbt our fali. 
Henceforth his might we know, and know our own ; 
So as not either to provoke, or dread 
New war, provoked: our better part remains 
To work in close design, by fraud or guilc, 
vVbat force effected not : that be no less 
At length from us may find, who overcomes 
By force, hatb overcome but half bis foe. 
Space may procluce new worlds; wbereof so rife 
Tbere went a farne in heaven that he ere lon g 
Intended to create, and therein plant 
A generation, whom his choice regard 
Should favour equal to the sons of beaven: 
Thither, if but to pry, sbould be perhaps 
Our fust eruption ; tbither or elsewhere ; 
For this infemal pit shall never bold 
Celestial spirits in bondage, nor tbe abyss 
Long under darkness co,•er. But tbese tbougbts 
Fuli counsel must mature; peace is despair'd ; 
For w ho can think submission? War then, war, 
Open or understood, m ust be resolved." 

He spnke: and to eonfirm bis words, outfle" 
Millions of flaming swords, drawn from tbe thighs 
Of migbty cherobim ; t be sudden blaze 
Far round illumined heli ; bighly tbey raged 
Against the Highest, and fierce with grasped arms 
Clash'd on their sounding shields the din of war, 
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Hurliog deflance toward tbe vault of beaven. 
There stooda bill not far, wbose grisly top 

Belched fire and rolling smoke ; tbe rest entire 
Shone witb a glossy scurf; undoubted sign 
That in bis womb was bid metallic ore, 
The work of sulpbur. Thitber, win g' d witb speed, 
A numerous brigade basten'd: as when bands 
O f pioneers, with spade and pickaxe arm'd, 
Forerun tbe royal camp, to trench a field, 
Or cast a ram part. Mammon Ied them on ; 
?.famn10n, the least erected spirit that feli 
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From beaven; or e' en in beaven bis looks and thoughts 
Were always downward ben t, admiring more 
The ricbes of beavcn's pavement, trodden gold, 
Than augbt, divine or holy, else enjoy'd 
In vision beatific : by bim first 
;\len also, and by his suggestion taugbt, 
Ransack'd tbe centre, and with impious hands 
Ritled tbe bowels of tbeir motber earth 
For treasures, better bid. Soon bad his crew 
Open'd in to tbe bill a spacious wound, 
And digg'd out ribs of gold. Let none admire 
Tbat ricbes grow in bell ; tbat soi! may best 
Deservc the precious bane. And here !et those, 
'Who boast in mortal tbings, and wondering tell 
Of Babel and tbe works of Memphian kings, 
Learn bow tbeir greatest monuments of farne, 
And strengtb, and art, are easily outdane 
By spirits reprobate, and in an bour, 
Wbat in a n age tbey with incessani toil 
And hands innumerable scarce perform. 
:Xigb on tbe plain, in many cells prepared, 
Tbat underneatb bad veins of liąuid fire 
Sluiced from tbe lake, a second multitude, 
Witb wondrous art, founded tbe massy ore, 
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Severing each kind, and scumm'd the bullian dross: 
A third as soon lmd form' d witrun the gro11nd 
A vańous mould, and from the boiling cells, 
By strange conveyance, fill'd eacb hollow nook ; 
As in an organ, from one blast of wind, 
To m'llly a row of pipes the soundboard breathes. 
Anon, out of the earth, a fabńc huge 
Rose like a n exhalatiou, with tbe sound 
Of dulcet symphonies and voices s .. -eet, 
Built like a tempie, where pilasters round 
' \'ere set, and Doric pilla,.,. overlaid 
Witb golden arcbitrave ; nor did tbcre want 
Carnice or fńeze, wit h hossy sculptures gra1·en ; 
Tbe roof was fretted gold. ~ot Babylon, 
1\or great Alcairo, sucb magnifu:ence 
Equal'd in all tbcir glories, to ~nsbrine 
Belus or Seraphis, their gods ; or seat 
Thcir kings, w hen Egypt with As.syria strove 
l n wcalth and lu.~ury. The ascending pile 
Soon fi:~: 'd ber stately heigbt ; and straight the d.oors, 
Opening thcir brazen folds, discov.,.,, wide 
"'ithin, ber ample spaces, o' er the smootb. 
And level p.wem(>ot; from the arclle<l roof, 
Pendent by subtle magie, many a. row 
Of starry lamps and blazing cressets, fed 
Witb naphtba and a.pbaltus, yielded light. 
A from a sky. The łu.sty multitude 
Admiring enter'd; and tbe. work some pmise, 
And some t be architcct: his band v.as k.nown 
In hea1·en by many a towered structure high, 
"'hcre sceptred angels beki lht:ir residence, 
And sa t as pńnce.. ; "bom the supreme K.iog 
E:ulted to such power, and garc to rule, 
J.::ach in his hierarchy, t he ordec. brighL 
1\ or was his name Wlheard or uaa.dored 
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In ancien t Greece ; and in the Ausonian land 
Men cali' d bim Mu leibur ; and how he feli 
From heavcn, they fabled, tbrown by angry Jove 
Sheer o' er the erystal battlernents : from morn 
To noon he fell, from noon to dcwy cve, 
A summer's day ; and. with tbe setting sun 
Dropp'd from the zenith, like a falling star, 
On Lem nos, IEgean isle: lhus they relate, 
Erring ; for he with this rebellians raut 
Feli long before ; nor aught avail'd billi naw 
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To have bu i! t in beavcn high towcrs ; nor d id he 'scape 
By all his engines, but was headlong sen! 
With his industrians crcw to build in hell. 

Meanwhile the wioged hcralds, by conunaod 
or sovereign power, with awful ceremany 
And trumpet's sound, lhroughout lhe bast proclaim 
A solemn council, forlhwilh to be be.ld 
At Pandemonium, the high capital 
Of Satan and his peers; lheir summans call'd 
From e,·ery band and squared regiment 
By place or choice the worthicst; tbey anon, 
\Vith hundreds and witb tbousaods, trooping came, 
Attended : all cxcess was throng'd ; the g;\tC5 
And porcbes wide, but chief the spaciou.s bali 
(Thougb likc a covcr'd field, wbcrc charopians bold 
·want ride in arm'd, and at tbe Soldan's cbair 
Dcfied the best of Panim cbivalrv 
To mortal com bat, or carcer with Jance), 
Thick swann'd, both on the ground and in tbe air, 
Brusb'd with the hissof rustling wings. As bees 
In spring-time, when tbc sun with Taurus rides, 
]>our forth thcir populous youth about tbe hh·e 
l n clusters ; they among fresh dews and flowcrs 
ł1y to and fro, or on the smoothed plank, 
The suburb of their straw-built citadel, 
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l\ew rubb'd witb balm, expatiate and confer 
Their state affairs ; so thick tbe aery crowd 
Swarm'd and were straiten'd ; tiU, tbe signaJ given, 
Jlehold a wonder! They but now who seem'd 
In bigness to surpass eartb's giant sons, 
Now le>s than smaUest dwarfs, in oarrow room 
Throng numberless like that Pygmean rnce 
Beyond tbe Indian mount ; or fairy elves, 
\\'bose midnight revels, by a forest side 
Or fountain, some belated peasant sees, 
Or dreams he sees, while overhead tbe moon 
Sits nrbitress, and nearer to the earth 
\Vheels ber pale course ; they, on tbeir mirth and dance 
lntent, with jocund musie cbarm his ear; 
.-\t once wit h joy and fe."U" his heart rebounds. 
Thus ineorporeal spirits to smallest forms 
Reduced their shapes immense, and were at large, 
Though witbout number still, amidst t be haU 
Of that infernal court. But far witbin. 
And in their own dimensions, like tbemselves, 
The great serapbie lords and ehcrubim 
l n elo e recess and secret conelave sat; 
A thousand demi-gocis on golden seats 
l'rcquent and fuli. After short silenee then, 
.-\od summons read, the great eonsuit began. 
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The eonsuitalion begun, Satan debates whether another battle 
be to be bazarded for t he recovery of heaven : some advi,:.;:e 
i t, others dissuade: a third proposal is preferred, mentioned 
before by Satan, to search the truth of that prophecy or 
tradition in heaven conceming another world, and anothec 
kind of creature, equal or not much inferior to them.:selves, 
about this time to be created. 'lbeir doubt, who sball be 
senton this difficu1t search; Satan, their ch1ef, undertakes 
alone the voyage, is honoured and applauded. 'The council 
thus ended, the rest bctake them sevtml ways, and to 
seve.ra.l employrnents~ as their inclin.ations !ead them, tG 
entertain the time uli Satan return. He pa.sses on hi.; 
journey to hell.gates; tinduhem shut, and whósatthe:re to 
guard them ; by whom at lengtb they are opened, and di ... ~ 
cover to h.im the great gulf between heli and heaven : wit h 
what difficulty be passes through, direeted by Chao., thc 
power of th:.t place, to the •ight of tbis new world which he 
sought. 

HIGH on a throne of royru stale, which far 
Outshone thc wenlth of Onnus and of Ind, 
Or where the gorgeous East, with ńchest band, 
Showers on ber kJngs barbańc pearl and gołd, 
Satan exaJted sat, by merit raised 
To tbat bad eminence: and, from despair 
Thus high uplifted beyond hope, aspires 
Beyond thus high ; insatiate to pursue 
Vain war witb Heaven ; and, by success untaught, 
His proud imaginations thus display'd : 

" Powers and dominion.s, deities of heaven ! 
Forsince no deep within ber gułf can hołd 
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Immortal vigour, though oppress'd and fallen, 
I gaYe not heaven for los t. From t his descent 
Celestial virtues rising, will appear 
~!ore glorious and more dread than from no fali, 
And trust themselves to fear no second fate. 
~Ie though just right, and the fix'd lawsof Heaven , 
Did first create your leader ; next, free choice, 
With what besides, in counsel or in fight, 
Hath been achieved of merit ; yct this loss, 
Thus far at Jeast recover'd, hath much more 
Establish'd in a safe unenvied throne, 
Yielded with fult eonsen t. Tbe happier stale 
In heaYen, which fo11ows dignity, might dm'W' 
Envy from each inferior ; but who herc 
W"ill envy whom the highest place exposcs 
Foremost to s tand agninst the Thunderer's aim, 
Your bulwark, and conclcmns to grentest sharc 
Of endless pain ? Where there is t hen no good 
For which to s trive, no strife can grow 11p tht-re 
From faction ; for none sure will claim in belt 
Precedence; none, w·hose ponion issosmali 
Of present pain, tbat with ambitious mind 
\Vill covet more. \\'ith this advantage t hen 
To union, and firm faith, and firm accord, 
~lorc than can be in heaven, 'i\ C now ntum 
To claim our just inbeńtance of old, 
Surcr to prosper than prosperity 
Could bave assured us ; ;and, by what best way, 
\Vhether of open w&r, or COYen goile, 
\V e now dchate: w ho can ad•ise, mny spea.k:." 

He ceased ; and ne.~t bim ~Iok>cb, sceptred king, 
tood up, the strongest and the fic~ spici t 

Tbat fougbt in heaven, now fien:er by despak: 
His trust wus wilh tbe Eterna! to be deem"d 
Eąual in strength ; and ratber tban be less, 
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Cared not to be a t all ; with tbat care lost 
\ V en t al\ his fea r : of God, or heli, or worse, 
He reck'd not; and these words thereafter spake : 

" My sen lence 1s for open war: of wiles, 
:\!ore unexpert, I boast not : them let those 
Contrive w ho need, or when they need ; not now. 
For, wbile tbey sit contń,-ing, shall tbe rest, 
:\!illions that stand in arms, and longing wait 
The signaJ to ascend, sit lingering here 
Heaven's fugitives, and for their d\\--elling-place 
Acccpt this dark opprobrious den of shame, 
The prison of his tyranny who reigns 
By nur delay? ~o! !et us ratber choose, 
,\rm'd with heli flames and fury, all at once, 
O' er heaven's high towers to force resbtless way, 
Turnin g our tortures in to borrid anns 
,\gainst thc torturer; when, to meet the noise 
Of his almighty engine, be sball hear 
Infernalthunder; and, for li,htning, see 
Black fire and horror sbot wilh equal rage 
Amon g bis angcls; and his throne j~seJf 
:\!ix'd wit h Tartarcan Slllpbur, and strange firc, 
His own invented tocmeots. B111 perhaps 
The way seems difficult and HCCp to scale 
\\'ith upright wing aga.inst a bigber foe. 
Let sucb bethink tbem, i f the sleepy drench 
Of that forgetfullake benumb 1101 Mili, 
Tbat in our proper motion we ascend 
l,; p to our nati,·e seat: descent and fAlJ 
To us is adv=e. \\'ho but felt of late, 
\\ 'ben the fierce foe hung on our broken rear 
Insulting, and pursued us tbrougb the deep, 
Witb wbat compulsion and laborious lligbt 
We sunk tbus low? The ascent is easy then ; 
Tbe event is fear' d ; sbould we aga in provoke 

ji 
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Our stronger, some worse way bis wrnth may find 
To nur destruction ; i f there be in hell 
Fear to be worse destroy" d : w bat can be w o rsc 
Than to dwell bere, driven out from bliss, condemn'd 
In this abborred deep to utter woe; 
Wbere pain of unextinguisbable fire 
l\ l ust exercise us without bope of end, 
The vassals of bis anger, wben t he scourge 
lnexornble, and the Iorturing bour, 
Cali us to pennoce? more destroy:.d than thus, 
We sbould be quitc abolisb"d, and expire. 
\\'bat fear we, then? wbat doubt we to incense 
His utmost ire? w h ich, to the beight enraged, 
\Vill either qui te consume us, and reduce 
To notbing tbis essential (happier far 
Than misemble to bave eterna! being :) 
Or, if our substancc be indeed divine. 
And cannot ccase to be, we arc at wor>t 
On tbis sidc notbing ; and by proof we feel 
Our power sufficient to disturb his heaven, 
t\nd with perpetual ioroads to alarm, 
Though inaccessible, bis fatal tbrone ; 
\\"hich, ii not victory, is yet revcnge." 

He ended. frowning, and bis look denounced 
Despemte revenge, and battle dangerous 
To less than gods. On t he other side uprose 
Be!ial, in net more graceful and humane ; 
A faircr person lo t not bcaven; he seem"d 
ł'or dignity composed, and high exploit: 
But al! was false and bollow ; though bis tonguc 
Dropp'd manna, nnd could make the worsc nppear 
Tbc better rcason, to perp!ex and dash 
1\Iaturest counsels ; for bis tbougbts were low : 
To vice inrlustriou<, but to nobler deeds 
Timorous and slothful : yet he plcased tbe car, 
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And with persuasive accent thus began: 
" I should be much for open war. O peers, 

As not bchind in hate ; if what was urged 
Mttin reason to persuade immediate war, 
Did not dissuade me most, and seem to cast 
Ominous conjecture on the w hole success ; 
W hen he, who most excels in fact of anns, 
In what he counsels, and in what excels, 
Mistrustful, grounds his couragc on despair 
And utter dissolution, as the scope 
Of all his aim, after some dire revcnge. 
First, what revenge? The towers of heaven are filled 
V.'ith armed watch, that render al! aceess 
Impregnable: oft on the bordering deep 
Encamp their legions; or, with obscure "'ing 
Scout, far and wide in to the realm of night, 
Scorning surprise. Or could we bre.'\k our way 
By force, and at our heels all heli should rise 
V.'ith blackest insurrection, to confound 
Hcaven's purest light; yet our great Enemy, 
Ali incorruptiblc, would on his throne 
Sit unpollutcd ; and the cthereal mould, 
Incapable of stain, would soon expel 
Ił er mischief, and purge off the baser fire, 
Victorious. Thus repulscd, our finaJ hope 
Is fiat despair : we must exaspemtc 
Tbe Almighty Victor to ~pend al! his mge, 
And that must end us; that must be our cure, 
To be no mort>. Sad cure l for who would lose, 
Though fuli of pain, this intellectual being, 
Those thoughts that wander through eternity, 
To perisb mtber, swallowcd up and lost 
In tbe wide womb of uncreatcd night, 
Devoid of sen~ and motion? And who koows, 
Let this be good, whether our angry Foe 
~~ D 
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Can give it, or will ever? how he can, 
ls doubtful : that he never will, is sure. 
Will be, so wise, let loose at once his ire, 
"Belike through impotence, or unaware, 
To give his enemies their wish, and end 
Tbem in his anger, whom his anger saves 
To punish endless? \Vherefore cease we then ? 
"Say they who counsel war: we are decreed, 
Reserved, and destined to eterna! woe : 
\\'hatever doing, what can we sutfer more, 
"\Vhat can we sutfer worse? I s this then worst, 
Thll!l sitting, thus consulting, thus in am1s? 
\Vhat l when ;e fled nmain, pursued, and struck 
"\\'ith Henven'' afllicting thunder, and besought 
The deep to shelter us ? This heli then seemed 
A refuge from tho.e wounds; or when we lay 
Chained on t he burning lake? Tha t su re was worse. 
Wbat i f t he brenth, tb:u kindled tbose grim fires , 
Awaked, should blow them into sevenfold rnge, 
. .\nd plunge us in the Rames? or. from above, 
.Should intermitted •·engcance arm ag:\in 
His red right hand to plague us? \\'hat if al! 
Her stores were opened, and thi~ fimtament 
.()(heli sbould spout ber cataracts of lire, 
lmpendent horrors, threntening bideou~ fali 
One day upon our heads ; wbile we, perhaps, 
J)e"igning or exhorting glorious "ar, 
Caught in a licry tern !)e' t, sball be burleJ 
Eacb on hi rock traru.6xed. the sport and prey 
Of racking wbirl,.·inds; or for e• r sunk 

nder yon boiling nttan, wrnpped in ch 1ins; 
There to converse w;th "'·erlasting groan , 
Unrespited, unpitied, unreprie•-ed. 
A ges or h peless end? This would be worse. 
\ \'ar, therelore, open or concealed, alike 
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My voice dissuades; for what can force or guile 
\'Vith bim, or who deceive his m ind, w bose eye 
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Views aJl things at one view? He from heaven's beight 
Ali these our motions vain sees, and derides ; 
~ot more almighty to resist our might, 
Than wise to frustrate all our plots and wilcs. 
Sball we then live thu.s vile, tbe race of heavcn 
Tbus tram pled, thu.s expeUed to suffer here 
Cbains and tbese torments? Better these t ha n worse, 
By my ad vice ; since fate inevitable 
Subdues us, and omnipotent decree, 
Tbe Victor's will. To suffer, as to do, 
Our strength is equal, nor the law unju't 
That so ordains : this was at first resolved, 
!f we were wise, agrunst so great a Foe 
Contending, and so doubtful what might fali. 
l laugh, w hen those who at the spear are bold 
And venturous, if that failthem, shrink and fear 
\ Vhat yet they know must follow, to endure 
Exile, or ignominy, or bonds, or pain, 
The sentence of tbeir Conqueror : this is now 
Our doom ; which if we can su tai n and bear, 
Our ~upreme Foe in time n1ay much remit 
His ang ·r; nd pcrbaJ", thus far removed, 
:-;ot mind us not offending, t~fied 

\Vitb what is puni hed; wbence these raglog fires 
Will slackcn, if his brealb 'lir not their Oames, 
Our purer essence tben wiU overcome 
Their noxious npo'-'r; or, inured, not fcel ; 
Or, cbangcd at lengtb, and to the place conformed 
In temper and in naturo, will receh·e 
Familiar the fierce beat, and void of pain ; 
This horror will gro v mild. tbis darkocu light; 
Besides w bat hope the ne\er-ending Hight 
Of future days may bring, wbat chance, wbat cbange 
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Worth waiting: since our present lot appears 
For happy, though but il1; for ill, not worst, 
Jf we procure not to ourselves more woe ... 

Thus Belial, with words clothed in reason's garb, 
C'ounselled ignoble ease, and peaceful slotb, 
l': ot peace ; and a f ter bim thus Mammon spake: 

" Eitber to disentbrone the King of Heaven 
We war, if war be best, or to regain 
Our own rigbt lost : bim to unthrone we then 
May hope, when everlasting Fale sball yield 
To lickle Cbance, and Chaos judge t he strife: 
The former, vain to bope, argues as vain 
The latter ; for w hat place can be for us 
\\ltbin heaven's bound, u n less heaven's Lord suprcme 
\\'c ovcrpower? , uppose he should reJent, 
And publish gmce to all, on promise made 
O f new subjection ; "itb what eyes eould we 
Stand in his presence humble, and receive 
Strict laws imposed, to celebro te bis throne 
With warbied hymns, and to his Godhead sing 
Forced hallelujahs : while he lordly sits 
Our envied So•'l'nn, and his altar breathes 
Ambrosial odours and ambrosial flowers, 
Our sen·Ue olfcrings? This m ust be our task 
In hea•·en, this our dcligbt; how wearisomc 
Eternity so spent, in worship Jl'lid 
To whom we bate l Let us not tbcn pursue 
By fom: impo>sible, by lea•-e obtained 
C n:u:ceptable. though in bea•·en, our statc 
or splendid \';J.SS.'\Iage : but ratber seek 
Our own good from ourseh'es, and from our own 
l.ive to ourseh'es, thougb in tbis vast recess, 
free, and to none accountable, preferring 
Bard liberty before the easy yoke 
or senile pomp. Our greatness y,i1J appear 
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Then most conspicuous, when greal tbings of smali, 
U sefu) o f burtful, prosperous o f adverse, 
\\'e ean ereate; and in what place soe'er 
Thrive under evil, and work ease out of pain, 
Through labaur and endurance. This deep world 
O f darkness do we dread? How oft arnidst 
Tbick clouds and dark dotb beaven's all-ruling Sire 
Choose to reside, his g lory unobscured, 
And with the majesty of darkness round 
Covers bis tbrone; from whence deep thunders roar, 
~lustering their rage, and heaven resembles heli? 
As he our darkness, cannot we bis ligbt 
lmitate \\hen we please? Tbis desert soi! 
\\'mns not our bidden lustre, gems and gold ; 
::\or want we sktll or art , from whenee to raise 
~lngnifieence; and wbat can heaven show morc? 
Our torments also may in length of time 
Become our elements ; tbese picrcing fires 
As soft as now severe, our tt:mper cbanged 
In to their temper; which must needs remove 
The sensible of p:tin. Ali tbings invite 
To peaceful counsels, and the settlcd stale 
Of order, bow in safety best we may 
Compose our present evtls, with regard 
or w hal we are. and where; dism' ing quite 
Ali thoughts ofwar. Ye have what l ad'·~" 

He scarce bad finisbed, "'ben sucb murmur Iiiied 
The assembly, ns wben bollow rocks retain 
Tbe sound of blustering winds, wblcb a1l night long 
Had roused tbe sea, now wit h hoarse carlence luli 
Seafaring men o'erwatcbed, whose bark by cbance, 
Or pinnaee, ancbors in a craggy ~Y 
After tbe tempest, sucb appla~ae was beard 
As ~ Iammon ended, and bis liCillenee pleased, 
.Advising peaee ; forsuch another field 
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They dreaded worse than heli : so much the fear 
Of thunder and t he sword of Michael 
Wrought still within them ; and no less desire 
To found this netber empire, which migbt rise 
By policy, and long process of time, 
In emulation opposite to heaven. 
\,Yhich whcn &'~!!zebu b perceived, than w bom, 
S.'\tan except, none bigber sal, wit h grave 
Aspcel he rose, and in his rising seemed 
A piltar of stale ; deep on his front engraven 
Deliberation sat, and public care ; 
And pńncely counsel in his face yet shone, 
1\lajcstic, though in ruin : sage he stood 
With Atlantean shoulders, fil to bear 
The weight of mightiest monarchics ; his look 
Drew auoience and attention still as night 
Or summer's noontide air, w h ile thus be spake: 

"Tbrones, and imperial powcrs, offspring of Heaven, 
Ethereal virtues l or tbcse titles now 
.1\lust we renounce, and, changing style. be cnlled 
Princesof heU? for so the popular vote 
I nclines bere to continue, and build up here 
A growing empire ; doubtlcss, while we dream, 
And know not that thc King of Hea,·en bath doomed 
This place our dungcon ; not our safc retreal 
Beyond bis polent arm, to live exempt 
From beaven's high jur~iction, in new Jeague 
.Banded against bis throne, but to remain 
In slrictest bondage, though thus far remo,·ed 
Under the inevitnble curb resen·ed 
His captive multitude: for be, be sure, 
In ht:ight or dcpth, stiU first and last will reign 
Sole king, and of his kingdom lo.e no part 
By our revolt ; but ovcr hcU extend 
li is empire, nnd \\ ith iron sceptre ruJe 
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U s here, as with his golden those in bcaven. 
What sit we then projecting peacc and war? 
\ V ar hatb determined us, and foilcd witb loss 
Irreparable; termsof peace yet none 
Vouchsafed or sought; for w bat peace will be given 
To w, enslaved, but custody severe, 
And stripes, and arbitrary punishment, 
InHicted? and wb.lt peace can we return, 
But to our power hostility and hate, 
Untamed reluctance, and revenge, though slow, 
Vet ever plotting how the Conqueror least 
May reap his conquest, and may lc:L>t rcjoice 
In doing what we mo5t in suffering feel? 
Nor will occasion want, nor shall we nced 
'\'ith dangerous expedition to invade 
Jlt-aven, w bose high walls fear no as.ault or siege, 
Or ambush from the cleep. 'Vhat i f we find 
!>orne easier enterprise? Tbere i~ a place 
{lf ancien t and propbetic farne in heavcn 
Err not,) another world, the happy seat 
Of some new race, called Mao, about t hi> timc 
To be created like to us, tbough łCSlo 
I n power and cxccll~oce, but fa,·oured more 
O f hi m "ho rulc above; so w ;u his w i U 
Pronounced among thc go<ls, and by an oath, 
That !>hook hcaven·s wholc circumfcrcnce, confirrned. 
Thitber let us bend all our thoughts. to learn 
\\'hat creatures there inhabit, o f w hal moul<l 
Or ubstancc, how endu cd, and what thetr po\\ er, 
.1\nd whcre their wealmcss, how altempled br-.st, 
nr force or subtlety. Though hea>en be l>hut. 
And hcaven 's high Arbitrator sit st:eure 
l n his. own s tren~ tb, this place may lic expo6ed, 
Th·· ulme5l border of hi> kingdom, left 
To thcir dcfence w bo hołd it ; herc per ha~ 
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Some advantageous act may be achieved 
By sudden onset ; eitber witb heU.fire 
To waste his wbole creation, or possess 
.Ą]l as our own, and drive, as we were driren, 
The puny habitants; or, i f not drive, 
Serluce tbem to our party, that tbeir God 
May prove tbeir foe, and with repeoting band 
Abolisb bis owo works. Tbis would surpass 
Common re,·enge, and interrupt bis joy 
l n our confusion, and our joy upraise 
l n bis disturbance; wben bis darling sons, 
Hurled headlong to partake with us, sball curse 
Their frail original, and faded bliss, 
Faded so soon. Advise i f tbis be wortb 
.ł.ttempting, or to sit in darkness here 
Hatching ,·ain empires... Thus Beelzebub 
Pleaded bis devilisb counsel, first devised 
By 'atan, and in part proposed : for whence, 
But from the autbor of all ill, could spring 
So dcep a malice, to confound t be race 
Of m.rnkind in one root, and earth with hell 
To mingle and involve, done nil to spite 
The great Creator? But tbeir spite still sef\ es 
Hi,; glory to augment Tbe bold design 
J>leased bighly t bose infcrnal states, and joy 
Sparkled in aU tbcir cyes: witb fuli assenl 
fbey ,·ote : wbereat his speech be tbus reoews: 

"WeU bave ye judged, well ended loog deoote, 
ynod of gods! and, like to what ye are, 

IJreat things resolved. wbicb, frorn tbe lowest dcep, 
Will once rnore hft us up, 1n spite of fale, 
Xearer our ancie.nt seat: perhaps in view 
Of those bright conlines, whence, witb ndgbbouring arms 
And opportune excursions, ·e may cbance 
Re·enter beaven ; or e1se in sorne mild zone 
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Dwell, not unvisited of heaven's fair light, 
Secure ; and at the brightening orient beam 
Purge off t his gloom: the soft delicious air, 
To heal the scar of these corrosive fires 
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Sball breathe ber ba lm. But first, whom shall we send 
In search of tbis new world? whom sball we find 
Sufficient? w ho shall tempt wit h wandering feet 
The dark, unhottomed, infinite abyss, 
And through tbe palpable obscure find out 
His uncouth way, or spread his airy flight, 
Uphorne witb indefatigable wings, 
Over the vast abrupt, e' er he arnve 
The happy isle? What strength, what art, can then 
Suffice, or what evasion bear bim safe 
Through the strict sentties and stations thick 
Of angels watching round? Here he bad need 
All circumspection ; and we now no less 
Choice in our suJfrage; for, on whom we send, 
The weigbt of al!, and our last hope, relies." 

This said, he sat ; and expectation held 
His look suspense, awaiting w ho appeared 
To second, or oppose, or undertake, 
The perilous attempt : but all sat mute, 
Pondering the danger with deep tboughts ; and eacb 
l n other's countenance read bis own dismay, 
Astonished : none among the choice and primc 
Of those bcaven-warring charopians could be found 
So hardy, as to proffer or accept, 
Alone, the dreadful voyage ; till at last 
Satan, whom now transcendent glory raised 
Ahove his fellows, with monarcha! pride, 
Conscious of bighest wortb, unmo,·ed tbus spake: 

" O progeny of hea\·en l empyreal throne!i l 
Wit b reason batb deep silence and dernur 
Seized us, tbougb undismayed: long is tbe way 
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And bard, that out of bell leads up lo light; 
Our prison strong ; t bis buge coovex of fire, 
Outrageous to devour, immures us round 
Ninefold ; and gates of burning adarnant, 
Barred over us, probibit aiJ egress. 
Tbese passed, i f aoy pass, tbe void profound 
Of unessential nigbt receives hi m next 
\Vide gaping, and with ut terlossof being 
Tbreatens hi m, plunged in that aborth-e gulf. 
lf thence he 'scape in to whatever world, 
Or unknown region, what remains bim less 
Than unknown dangers, and as bard escape? 
But l should ill hecorne this throoe, O peers, 
And tbis imperial sovereignty, adomed 
\Vith splendour, armed with powcr, if augbt proposed 
And judged of public moment, in tbe s.bape 
Qf difficuJty OT danger, could deter 
;\Je from nttempting. Whereforc do I assume 
·rncse royalties, and not refuse to rcign, 
Refusing to acccpt as great n share 
Of hazard as of honour, d ue alike 
To bim w bo reigns. and so much to him due 
or hazard more, as he nbove tbe re t 
High bonoured sits? Go, therefore, migbty powers, 
Terror ot heaven, though fallen! lotend at home 
(\\'bile here shall be our home,) w bat best may easc 
Thc pm;ent misery, Rod render beli 
;\lore tolemble ; if there be cun: or charm 
To respitc, or dccen·e, or slack tbe pain 

f this iiJ tn:msłOtl ; intermit no WlltCh 
Againsi a wakeful foe, w bile I abroad, 
fhrough all thc coasts of dark destruct.ioo seek 
Delivemnce for us aiJ: this entcrplise 
N one shall partake witb me." Tbus sa};ng, roso 
The mo.oarcb, and pre>'ellted ałl reply ; 
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Pruden t, Jest from bis resolution raised, 
Others among tbe chief migbt offer no1v 
( Certai n to be refused) w bat <TSt tbey feared ; 
And, so refused, migbt in opinion stand 
His rivals ; winning cheap tbe high repu te, 
"\Vhicb be tbrougb hamrd buge m ust earn. But tbey 
Dreaded not more tbe adventure, tban bis voice 
Forbidding ; and at once witb bim they rose: 
Tbeir rising all at once was as tbe sound 
Of thunder berud remote. Towards bim tbey bend 
"\Vith awful reverence prone; and as a god 
Extol bim equalto the High~t m beaven. 
, or failed tbey to express bow much tbey praised, 
That for tbe generał safety be despised 
His own : for neitbcr do tbe spińts damned 
Lose al! tbeir virtue ; lest bad men sbould boa.st 
Their spccious deeds on eartb, wbich glory excites, 
Or close ambition, varnisbed o·er 1dtb zeal. 
Tbus tbey tbeir doubtful consultations dark 
Ended, rejoicing in tbcir matchless cłuef; 
,\s w hen from rnountaln·tops tłre dusky clouds 
,\scending. while tbe oorth wind slerps, o·e:rspread 
Heaveo's cheerful face. tbe lowering element 
Scowls o·er tbe darkennllamhkip Sl!O'V, or 5hower ; 
If chance tbe rn<l1ant su o, witb farewell sweet, 
Extend bis evening beam, the fields revwe, 
Tbe birds their notes I'I!DeW, and bl.eating berds 
Auest their joy. tbat bill aod vałley ńngs. 
O ~bame to roen l Deril witb devil darnned 
Firm concord holds, men only ~ee 
Of creatures rational, tbollł:b under bope 
or beavenly grace ; and. God procl.aiming peace, 
Y et live in hatred, enmity, and strife, 
Among lbem.selves, and leYy crue1 •ars. 
W as lin g tbe eartb, eadl olher to dest.roy : 
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As if (which migbt induce us to accord) 
Man bad not hellish foes enow besides, 
That day and nigbt for his destruction wait. 

The Stygian council thus dissolved, and forth 
ln order came tbe grand infernal peers : 
Midst came tbeir mighty paramount, and seemed 
Alone the antagonist of heaven, nor less 
Tbao bell 's dread emperor, wtth pomp supreme, 
And godlike imitated state: htm round 
A globe of fiery seraphim enclosed 
\\'ith bright emblazonry, and borrent arms. 
Then, of their session ended, they bid ery 
Witb trumpets' regal sound t he great rcsult : 
Toward the four winds four speedy cherobim 
Put to their moutbs the sounding alcbemy, 
By herold' s voice e.xplnined ; the bollow abyss 
l leazd far and w ide, and all the bost of bell 
With denfenlog shout retumed them loud neclai m. 
Thence more at ease their minds, and somcwbat r.1is.:J 
B)· false presumptuous bope, the mngcd powers 
Oisband, and, wandcńng, eacb bis se'eral way 
Pursues, as tnclioation or sad choice 
Leads bim, perple.xed, "here he rnay likcliest find 
Truce to hi re..tless thoughts, and eotcrtnin 
Thc irksorne hours, till bis great chief return. 
Part on thc pinio, or in thc nir sublime, 
lJpon the \\ing, or in swift race contend, 
f at tbe Olympi:ut games or J>ythian fields ; 
Part curb tbeir fiery sR'<!<io, or shun t hl" go;.~.l 
Wah rnpid w beet., or frooted brigades form. 
As 11 ben, to wam proud cities, w ar appears 
Waged in the troubled ~y. and annics ruoh 
To buttle in the cloud , beforc cach 1an 

Pnck forth the airy knigbts, nnd couch their Spc;IT 

Till thiclest legioos clc:.e ; w ith fe-.1ts of = 
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F rom cithcr end of heaven lbc welkin burns. 
Otbers, with vast Typhcean rage, more fell, 
Rend up botb rocks and hills, and ride the air 
In whirlwind ; hell scarce holds the wild uproar. 
As w hen Alcides, from CEchalia crowned 
\\'ith conquest, felt lhe envenomed robe, and tore 
Through pain up by thc roots Thessalian pines, 
And Lichus from the top of CEla threw 
lnto th' Euboic sea. Others, more mild, 
Retrealed in a sileni valley, sing 
\Vitb notes angelical to many a harp 
Tbeir own beroic deeds, and hapless fali 
Ry doom of battle; and complain that fatc 
Free virtue should enthral to force or chance. 
Th~ir song was partia! ; but the harmony 
(What could it less whcn spirits immortal ~ing?) 
. uspended hell, and took with ravishmcnt 
The throngiog audience. l n discourse mor<' <wcet 
(For eloquence the soul, song charms the S<·n~) 
Others apart sat on a hill retirt!d, 
I n tboughts ruore elcvate, and reasoned high 
Of providence, foreknowledge, will, and f:ue ; 
Fixed fatc, free will, forclmowledge abs<llute, 
And found no end, in wandering maze lo.t. 
Of good and e•il much they argued thcn, 
Of happincs.~ and finał m~ry, 
Pas-ion and apathy, and głory and shame, 
Yaio wi!'dom alł, and false ph1losophy: 
Vet. witb a plcasing soreery, could charm 
Pain for a while, or anilJi'b, and excite 
l·'allacious hope, or arm tbe obdured breast 
\\"ith stubborn patience, as with tripic .iteel . 
. \nother part, in squadrons and grou bands, 
On bold adn:nture to d...co•·cr wid'! 
'That dismaJ world, 1f any clime perhaps 
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Might yield them easier habitation, bend 
Four ways their flying march, along !he bank> 
Of four infernal rivers, tbat disgorge 
Into the burning lake their baleful streams: 
Abhorred Styx, t be flood of deadly bate; 
S.'\d Acheron, of sorrow, black and deep ; 
Cocytus, named of łanlentalion loud 
lleard on the rueflll stream ; fierce Phlegetbon, 
\'{bose waves of torrent fire inllame witb rage. 
Far off from these, a slow and sileni stre:un, 
Letbe, tbe river of oblivion, rons 
l l er watery labyrintb, wbereof wbo drinks, 
l~ortb\' itb his former stale and being forgets, 
ł'orgets bot h joy and grief, plcnsure and pain. 
Bcyond this flood a frozen continent 
Lu:s dark and wild, beat witb perpetoal stonns 
Of whirlwind and dtre hatl, which on firm land 
Thaws not, but galbers heap, and ruin seems 
Of ancien t pile, al! else deep snow and ice, 
'' gulf profound as tbat Serbonian bog 
BetwL-.:t Darniata and 1oont Cru.ius old, 
\Vhere armies whole ha~ sunk: t he parching air 
Burns frore, and cold perforolS the dfcct of lire. 
Thttber, by hnrpy.footed furies haled, 
At ccrtain revolutions, al! the dlU'llncd 
J\re brtlught ; and fecl by tums thc bitter change 

f fierce extreme5, extremes by change more fic:rce; 
From beds of mging lire, to st.'lr.·e In Iee 
Tbcir soft et bercal warmtb, and thcre to pine 
lmmo•·able, infucd, and frozen round, 
l'eriods or timc ; tbence hurried b&ck to fire. 
Thcy fcrry o•-er t bis Leibean sc:.und 
Both to and fro, tbcir sorrow to augment, 
And wi<>h and ~truggle, as the · pa•s, to reach 
Thc tcmpting slrca.m. witb one smali drop to l~ 
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)n sweet forgetfulness :Ul pain and woe, 
All in one moment, and so near the brink ; 
But fate withstands, and to oppose the attempi 
Medusa wit h Gorgonian terror guards 
'llte ford, and of itself the water fiies 
AU taste of Iiving wight, as ooce it fled 
The lip of Tantalus. Thus ro\ing on 
l n confused march forlorn, the adventurous bands, 
\\'ith shuddering horror pale, and eyes aghast, 
Viewed first their lamentable lot, and found 
No rest. Through many a dark and dreary vale 
They passed, and many a region dolorous, 
O' er many a frozcn, many a fiery Alp, 
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Rocks, caves, lakes, fens, bogs, dens, and sbades of 
dcath, 

A universe of death ; which God by curse 
Crcated cvil, for evil only good ; 
\\'here all life dies, death li,•es, atld naturc brecds 
Pcrvcrse, aU moostrous, :Ul prodigiou.5 tlungs, 
Abominable, inutterable, and worse 
Than fables yet bave !eigned, oc fear conoeived, 
Gorgons, and Hydras, and Cbimeras dite. 

~leanwhile, tbe ad\-ersary of God. and man. 
~:u.tn, with thoughts intlamed of bighot design, 
Pu on swift wings, and to .... wd tbe gates of hell 
ł:xplores bil. !>Olitary llight: sometitnes 
He swurs tbe right·hand co:ut, somelimes tbc left ; 
Now shaves with le\el wang the deep, then soar.s 
Up to tbe fiery concave towering high. 
As w hen far off at sea a flec:t decńed 
Hang> in the clouds, by equinoxial wmds 

lose sailing from Bengala, or tbe isles 
Of Ternale and Tidorc, wbence mercl!.ants bring 
Tbeir spicy drugs; they on tbe trading flood, 
'lltrougb the w ide Ethlopian to tbe Cape, 
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Ply stemming nightly toward tbe pole: so secmed 
Far off the fiying fiend. At last appear 
Hell-bounds, bigb reacbing to t he horrid roof, 
And thrice threefold t he· gates ; threefolds were brass, 
Thr~e iron, three of adamantine rock 
Impenetmble, impaled with circling lire, 
Y et unconsumed. Before the gates there sat 
On either side a formidable shape ; 
The one seemed woman to the waist, and fair; 
But ended foul in many a scaly fold 
Voluminous and vast; a serpent armed 
\\'i th mortal sting: about ber middle round 
A ery of bell-bounds never-ceasing harked, 
\\'ith wide Cerherian mouths, full loud, and rung 
A hideous peal ; yet, when they list, would creep, 
1f aught disturbed their noise, in to her womb, 
And kennel there ; yet there still barked and howled 
\\'ithin, unseen. Far less abbom.-d than the::.e 
\'exed Scylla, batbing in the sea that pans 
Calnbria from the hoorse Trinacrian !Jlore : 
;o.:or uglier follow tbe night-hag, w hen, callcd • 
l n secret, riding through the air shc comes, 
Lured wit h the smell of infant blood, to dance 
\\'ith Lapland witches, wbiJe the labouring moon 
Eclipses at tbeir charms. The otber !Jlape, 
H hape it mig b t be called that slmpe bad none 
Di tingui"bable in member, joint, or Limb; 
Or substance migbt be called that shadow seemed, 
For each seemed either; black it tood as night, 
Fierce as ten furies, terrible as heli, 
And sbook a dreadful dan ; w bat seemed hi5 head 
Tbe likeness of a .kingly crown bad on. 

a1o1n was now at band, and from bis seat 
The monster moving onward, came as fast 
W1th borrid strides ; beli trembied as be strode. 
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The undaunted fiend what this might be admired, 
Admired, not feared ; God and bis Son except, 
Created thing nought valucd he, nor sbunned ; 
And with disdainfullook thus first began : 

'' Wbence, and w hal art thou, execrable shape! 
That darest, though grim and terrible, advancc 
Thy miscreated front athwart my way 
To yonder gates? through them l mean to pass, 
That be assured, without leave asked of thee: 
Retire, or taste t by folly, and learn by proof, 
Hell-born, not to conteod with spirits of heaven. ' 

To whom the goblin, fuli of wrath , replicd : 
"Art thou tbat traitor-angel, art thou he, 
\Vho first brokc peace in beaven, and faith, till then 
Unbroken; and in proud rebellious arms, 
Drew after him the tbird part of heaven's son-; 
Conjured against the Highest : for wbich both thou 

nd tbey, outcast from God, are hcre condemncd 
To waste eterna! days in woe and pain? 
And reckon~st thou thysclf with spirits of hcavcn, 
Hell-doomed, and breath"5t deliance herc and ~com, 
Wbere l rci1:n king, and, to enrage thee mor •, 
Thy king and lord? llock to thy puni.\hmcnt, 
False fu itive, and to thy sp<:ed add wings, 
Lest with a whip of scorpions I pur ue 

• Thy łingering, or with one troke of thi~ dnn 
trange horror seize thee, and pangs unfelt beforr." 
So spake the grisly terror, and in shape, 

So speaking and w threatcning. grew tenfold 
More dreadful and deform. On tbc ot ber side, 
loceosed with indignation, ~tan •tood 
Unterrified, nnd like a comet bumed, 
That lires the length of Ophiuchus buge 
lo the arctic sky, and from his horrid hair 
"hakes pestilcoce and "ar. Eacb at t be he.l.d 
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Levelled his deadly aim ; their fatal bands 
No second stroke intend: and sucha frown 
Each cast at the other, as w hen two black clouds, 
\\'ith heaven's artiiiery fraught, come rattling on 
Over t he Caspian, then stand front to front, 
Hovering a space, till winds thc signaJ blow 
To join their dark encounter in mid-air: 
So frowned the migbty combatants, that heli 
Grew darker at their frown ; so matehed they stood, 
For never but ooce more was either like 
To meet so great a foe. And now great deeds 
H ad been nchieved, whereof aU heli bad rung, 
Ilad not tbe snaky sorceress that sat, 
}'ast by hell-gnte, and kcpt the fatal key, 
Risen, and with hidcous outery rushed bctween. 

"O father l what intends thy band," she cried, 
"Againsi thy onJy son? \\'bat fury, O son l 
J>o>-«.'SSC> thee to bend that monal dart 
Againsi thy father's head? and know'st for whom? 
For bim who sits above, nnd laugb• the w h ile 
At thee ordained his drudge, to execnte 
\Vhate'er hi!. \Hath, ". hich he calls justice, bids ; 
l lis \Hath, wbich one dar w Ul destroy )" both!" 

She spake, and at ber words the hellish pest 
Forbore ; thcn these to ber Satan returned: 

"So strange thy outcry, and thy words so strangc 
Tbou interposest, that my suddeo band, 
Pr~,·ented, spares to tell thte yet by d~'ed · 
\VI~at it intends ; till .first l know of tbee, 
\\'hat thing tbou art, thus double-fonned ; and •Yhy, 
In tbC. infcrnal \'ale fir!>t met. tbou call'st 
?.Ie father, and tbat phaolaYn caU'~t my son: 
l kno" thee not, ncx e\·er s."\ w tiU no;\' 
Sight more detest.'lble t ban hi m and tht"e." 

To w bom thu. the portl'eS$ of bell-gale replied : 
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" Hast thou forgol me then, and do l seem 
Nowin thine eye so foul? once deemed so fair 
In heaven, when at the assernbly, and in sight 
Of all the seraphirn with thee combined 
In bold conspiracy ngainst heaven's King, 
AU on a sudden miserable pain 
Surprised tbee, dim thine eyes, and diuy swum 
In darkness, while tby bead flarnes tbick and fast 
Threw fortb ; tiU, on tbe left side opening wide, 
Likest to thee in sbape and countenance brigbt, 
Then shining heavenly fair, a goddess armed, 
Out of tby head l sprung ; amazement seized 
AU the host of bea,en ; back tbey rccoiled afraid 
At first, and called me Sin, and for a sign 
Portentous held me ; but, familiar grown, 
l pleased, and with attractive graces won 
The most a\·erO>e, tbec chiefły, w bo fuli oft 
Tbyself in me thy pcrfect image ,.;,.....;ng, 
&:cam'st enamour ... '<l, and sucb joy thou took'st 
\\'itb me in secret, that my womb concei•ed 
A growing burden. :1\lcanwbile w-ar aro.<e, 
And fields were fought in he~wen ; wberein remained 
(For w bat could else ?) to our Almighty Foc 
' lear ,;ctory ; to our panlass and rout, 

Tbrough all tbc empyr~an : down tbey fell, 
Driven beadlong frum the pitcb of hea,·en, down 
lnto this deep. and in t be eeneral f.:l!J, 
l a4o; at whicb time, thi poweńul key 
lnto my band was givcn, witb charge to kecp 
These gatcs for '"cr s.lwt, wbich aone can poss 
\\'ithout my opening. l'.:n ;,.e bere l sat '\ 
Alone; but long lllat not, till my womb, 
J're~nant by tbee, and now ex~\e gr011n, 
Prodigious motion felt, and rueful tbroes. 
At kut tbi$ odious olispring wbom tbou $<:C:II, 
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Tbine own begotten, breaking \'iolent way, 
Tore tbrough my entrails, tbat, witb fear and pnin 
Distorted, all my netber shape thus grew 
Tmnsformed: but he my inbred enemy 
Fortb issued, brnodisbing his fatal dart, 
:\lade to destroy. I fled, and cried out Deatb ! 
Heli trembied at the bideous name, and sighed 
From all her caves, and back resounded, o~ath l 
I fled; but he pursued (though more, it seems, 
Inflamed with !ust than mge) and, swifter far, 
:\Ie overtook, bis mother, all dismayed, 
.\nd in cmbraccs forcible and foul 
lngendering with me, of that mpe begot 
These yelling monsters, that with ceaseless ery 
Surround me, as tbou sawest ; hourly conceh·cd 
. \nd hourly bom, "ith sorrow in6nite 
To me; for, when they lbt, into the womb 
That bred them tbey return, and bowl, and gnaw 
).[y bo\\ eis, tbeir repa.st; then bursting forth 
. \fr~h . wit h conscious tcrrors vcx me round, 
That rest or intcrmi ion none I find. 
Before mine eyes in opposition sits 
Grim Dcatb, my son and foe ; w bo sets tbem on, 
,\nd me bis parent would fuli soon de,·our 
For want of other prey, but tbat be knows 
His end with mine involved; and know that l 
Should pro,·e a bitter morscl. and his bane. 
\\1Jenever tbat sball be; so fate pronounced. 
But thou, O father, l forewarn thee, shun 
His deadly arrow ; neitber vainly hope 
To be invulnernble in tbose bright nrrns, 
Thougb tempered beavenly ; for that mortal dint, 
S-lvc be who reigns abo,·e, none can re..isL" 

She finished ; and tbe subtl .. Jiend bis lore 
Soon leamed, now milder, :\Dd tbus answered smootb: 
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"Dear daughter, since thou claim'st me for thy sire, 

And my fair son herc show'st me, the dear pledge 
Of dalliance bad wit h thee in heaven, and joys 
Then sweet, now sad to mention, through d i re change 
Refallen us, unforeseen , unthought of; know, 
l come no enemy, but to set free 
From out t his dark and dismai house of pain 
Both hi m and lhee, and all the heavenly hosl 
Of spirits, that, in our just prelences armed, 
Feli wit h us from on high : from lbem l go 
Tbis uncoulb errand sole; and, one for all. 
l\ly~elf expose, wilh lonely sleps lo tread 
The unsoundcd decp, and through the void immense 
To search wilł) wandering quest a place foretold 
Should be, and, by concurring signs, ere now 
Crealed, vast and round, a place of bliss 
In t he purlicusof heavcn, and tberein placed 
A race of up;tart crealures, to supply 
J'erhaps our vacanl room ; though more remo•·cd, 
Le.t hea•·en, surcharged wilh potent multitudc, 
:\llght hap lO movc new broils. Be thi> or augłll 
Tban thi~ more seeret now designed, l h~tc 
To know; and, lhis ooce known, shall soon rNurn, 
.\ nd bnog ye 10 the place whcrc thou and Dealh 
Shall d••ell at ea.e, and up and down unseen 
\\"ing silently thc bwc.om air, emlxtlm<:d 
\\'ith odours ; there yc sball be fed and 6lled 
Immeasurably, all thiogs sball be your prey.'' 

He ceascd, for both seemcd bighly pl~ ; and Dcatb 
Grinned borrible a ghastly smile, to hear 
l lis famine sbould be lilled : and ble56ed his ma w 
Uestined to that good hour. • 'o less rejoiced 
l lis motber lxtd. and tbus bespake ber •ire: 

.. n.e key of this infernal pil by dul", 
And by command of heaven's all·po~>crful King, 
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I keep, by bim forbidden to unlock 
These adamantine gates ; against all force 
Death ready stands to interpose bis dart, 
Fcarless to be o'ennatched by Iiving might. 
But what owe I to bis commands abo,·e 
\Vho hates me, and hath hitber thrust me down 
Into tbis gloom of Tartarus profound, 
To sit in baleful office bere confined, 
l nbabitant of heaven, and heavenly born; 
Here, in perpetual agony and pain, 
\Vith terrors and 'vith clamours compassed round 
Of mine own brood, t bat on my bowels feed? 
Thou art my father, tbou my autbor, thou 
~ty being gavest me ; whom should 1 obey 
But thce? whom follow? thou w ilt bring me soon 
To that new world of light and bliss, among 
The gods w ho live at ease, w herc l shall reign 
At thy right band voluptuous, as beseems 
Thy daughter and t by darlin g, "ithout end." 

Thus sayin,, from berside the fatal key, 
ad instrument of all our woe, she took; 

And towards the gale rolling her i)e,.tial trnin, 
Forthwith tbe huge portculli!. high updrew, 
Wbich but herseU, not allthe, Stygian powers 

ould once ha\·e mo•'ed ; then in the keyhole turns 
The intricate wards, and e'ery boli and bar 
Of massy iron or solid rock with easc 
Unfastens: on a sudden open By 
\Yith impetuous rccoil and jarring !!Ound 
The infernal doors, and on their hinges grate 
Harsh thunder, that tbe lo" t bottom hoolt 
<)f Erebus. , he opencd, but to $hut 
E..'Ccelled her power: tbe gates wide open nood, 
That "itb e.\tlended wiu~ a banne:red bo t, 
Under spn:ad ensigns marc:hing, might pass through, 
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\Vith horse and chariots ranked in loose array ; 
So wide they s tood, and like a furnace-mouth 
Cast forth redounding smoke and ruddy flame. 
Before their eyes in sudden view appear 
The secrets of the hoary deep ; a dark 
lllimitable ocean, witbout bound, 
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Witbont dimension, where length, breadtb, and heigbt, 
And time, and place, are lost; wbere ddest :>light 
And Chaos, ancestorsof Nature, hołd 
Eterna! anarcby, amidst the noise 
Of endless wars, and by confusion stand. 
For Hot, Cold, l\.laist, and Dry, four champions fierce, 
Strive bere for mastcry, and to battle bring 

. Tbeir embryon atoms; tbey around the flag 
or each his faction, in their several clans, 
Ligbt-armed or heavy, sharp, smooth, swift, or slow, 
Swarm populous, unnumbered as tbe s:mds 
Of Barca or Cyrene's torrid soil, 
Levied to side with warring winds, and poise 
Their lighter wings. To 'l'hom these most adhere, 
He rules a moment: Chaos umpire sits, 
And by decisioo more embroils tbe fray 
By wbich he reigns : next hlrn high arbiter 
"hance governs aU. Into this wild abys•, 

The womb of Nature, and perhaps ber gra,·e, 
or neither sea, nor .!.bore, nor air, nor firc, 
But aU tbese in their pregnant causes mixed 
Confusedly, and which thus must c,·er figbt, 

nless the Almigbty Maker them ordain 
His dark materials to create more worlds; 
lnto tbis wild ahyss, the wary 6.end 
Stood oo tbe brinlt of beU, and looked .a w bile, 
Ponderlng his voyage ; for no narrow Crith 
He bad to cross. Nor was his ear le1Ni pealed 
With noises loud and ruinou.s (to compace 
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Grcat things with smali) t ban when Bellona storms, 
" 'ith all ber battering engines ben t to razc 
Some capital city; or less tban if tbis frame 
Of heaven were falling, and tbese elements 
In mutiny had from ber a.:<le tom 
The stedfa.st earth. At la.st his sail-broad vans 
He spreads for fiight, and in the surging smoke 
U plifted spurns tbe ground ; tbence many a league, 
As in a cloudy cbair, ascending, rides 
Audacious ; but, that seat soon failing, meets 
A mst vacuity : all unawares, 
F1utteńng bis pennons vain, plumb down he drops 
Ten thousand fathom deep ; and to tbis hour 
Down bad been falling, bad not, by i1l cbJ.ncc, 
Thc stmng rebuff of some tumultuous cloud, 
I nstinct wit h fi re and nitre, burried hi m 
As many miles aloft: that fury stayed, 
Quenched in a boggy syrtis, neitber sea, 

'or geod dry land : ni g b foundered, on he farcs, 
Treading tbe crudc consistencc, ~alf on foot, 
Half ft)ing ; beboves bim now both «1r and saiL 
.\s wben a grypbon through tbe wilderness 
\\'ith winged course, o'er bill or moory dale, 
Pursues tbe Ariruaspian, who by ste.'llth 
II ad from bis wakeful custody purloined 
Thc guarded gołd : so eagerly the fiend 
O' er bog, or steep, tbrougb strait, rough, dense, or rare, 
\\'tth head, hands, "'ings, or feet, pursues hi \\ay, 
.\nd s'l'oin\5, or sinks, or 'l'oades, or crecps, or fiies . 
At lengtb a unheu.'ll hubhub wild, 
or stunning sounds, and voices all confused, 
Borne tbrougb the hollew dark, a.ssaults hi~ ear 
Wit h loudest 'ehemence : thither be p\.ie!;, 
l.' nd.'łunted, to meet tbcre "'batever powcr 
Or 5pirit of t be netbenno:.t aby>; 
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:\light in that noise reside, of whom to ask 
\Vbich way tbc nearest coast of darkness lies 
Bordering on light; when straight behold the thronc 
Of Chaos, and his dark pavilion spread 
\Vide on the wasteful deep ; with bim enthroned 
Sat sable.vested :-;;ght, eldest of things, 
The consort of his reign ; and by t hem stood 
Orcus and Ades, and the dreaded name 
Of Demogorgon ; Rumour next, and Chance, 
.-\nd Tumult, and Confusion, al1 embroiled, 
. \n d Discord wit h a thousand various mouths. 

To whom Satan turning boldly, thus: "Ye powers 
And spińts of this netbermost abyss, 
Chaos and ancient Night, I eome no spy, 
Wit h purpose to explore or to disturb 
The secrets of your real m ; but, by constraint 
Wanciering this darksorr.c desert, as my way 
Lies through your spacious empire up to light, 
Alone, and wuhout guide, half 10'-t, I seek 
\Vhat readiest p:\th leads where your gloomy bounds 
Confinc with heaven ; or, i f some other place, 
From your dominion won, the ethereal King, 
POSSC5SCS lately, thither to arri,·e 
l tra\·el this profound; direct my eourse; 
Directed, no mean recompense it brings 
To your behoof, if l that region lo..t, 
A11 usurpation thenee expelled, reducc 
To ber original darkn~. and your sway, 
(\\'hicb is my present journey,) ruJd onee more 
Erect the standard tbere of ancien t Night: 
Yours be the advantage aU, mine the revenge." 

Thus Satan : and bim thus the Anarch old, 
With Caltering speech and >"isage incomposed, 
.-\ns,.ered: "l know thee, stranger, w ho thou art; 
That mighty leading angel, wbo of late 
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?\!ade head againsi heaven's King, though overthrown 
l sa w and heard ; forsuch a numerous host 
F!ed not in silence through the frighted deep, 
\ Vith ruin upon ruin, rout on rout, 
Confusion worse confounded ; and hcaven-gates 
Poured out by millions ber victorious bands, 
Pursuing. l upon my frontiers here 
KL-ep re5idence ; i f a li l can "ill serve 
Thnt little which is lcft so to defend, 
Encroacbed on still througb your intestine broils 
Wcakening the sceptre of old Nigbt: first heli, 
Your dungeon, stretching far and wide beueath ; 
Now lately heaven and earth, anotber world, 
1 lung o' er my real m, linked in a golden chain, 
To that 5ide heavcn, from whencc your legions feli; 
l f t hal way be your walk, you ha,·e not far; 
So much the nearer danger ; go, and speed ; 
1 lavoc, and spoi!, and ruin, are my gain." 

He ccased ; and Satnn stayed not to reply ; 
But, g!ad tbat now h b sen should find a shore, 
\\'1th fresh a!acrity and force rl!newed, 
Spnngs upward, hke a pyramid of fire, 
Into the wild expanse, and, througb the sbocl: 
Of fighting elemcnts, on al! sides round 
Emironed, "ins his way; barder beset 
And more endnngered, than wben Argo pnssed 
Tbrough Bo.phorus, bet"L~t tbe justlmg rocl...: 
Or wbcn \Jiysses on tbe larboard sbunned 
Cliarybdis, and by tbe otber whirlpoai steo:nd. 
::.0 be wit b difficulty and labour bard 
l\lo\cd on, "'th dilliculty and labaur he; 
But he once pn5.'ied, soon aher, whcn man feli, 
!-trungc nlterntion l in and Denth am:un 
l ollowing his trnck (such was the will ol Hcm·cn) 
Ju,-ed after bim a broad and beaten •ny 
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Over the dark abyss, whose boiling gulf 
Tamely endured a bridge of wondrous length, 
From heli continued, reaching the utmost oru 
ort his f rai! world: by which thc spirits pcrverse 
\Vith easy intercourse pass to and fro 
To tcmpt or punish mortals, except wbom 
God and good angels guard by spccial grace. 
But now at last tbe sacrcd influence 
or light appears, and from the walls of heavcn 
Sboots far into tbe bosom of dim Nigbt 
A glimmering dawn: bcre ~aturc tirst begins 
Hl"r f.utb~t verge, and Chaos to rctire, 
As from ber outmost works, a broken foc, 
\Vith tumult ll-ss, and with less hostile din, 
That Satan with less toil, and now with ease 
\\'afts on tbe calmer wave Ly duuious ligbt, 
And, like a weather-bcaten vcssel, holds 
Gladly the port, though shrouds and tackle torn ; 
Or in t he emptier waste, r~blong air, 
Weighs his spread win g>, at lcbure to behold 
rar off tbe empyreal heaven, extended wid" 
In circuit, undctermincd !quare or round, 
\Vitb opaltowers and battlemenu adorced 
Of lhing 1apphirc, once bis native &eat; 
And fa.st by, hanging in a golden chain, 
Thb penden t world, in uignesli as a star 
or !rnalle5l magmtude, close by thc moon. 
Thitber, full fraugbt with mischic,·ous revcnge, 
Accurso:cl, and in a cursed bour, he bies. 
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Goc.l, sitting on his throne, secs Sa.tan fiying towards thls world, 
then newly created: shows him to the Son, who sat at hb, 
right hand ; fon:tells the success of Satan in pcrverting 
mankind; clears his own justice and wisdom from all impu
tation, having created man free, and able enough to have 
withstood his temiJter; yet decla.res his purpose of grace 
toward him, in regard he feli not of his own malice, as did 
Sa tan, but by him seduced. The Son of God rende.n. praiscs 
to his Father for thc m:mife5tation of h~ graciou.s pu~ 
towa.rds man ; but Cod again declnre:s, that grace cannot 
be extended towards mAD without the S3ti~:l.Ctlon of divine 
justice: man hath offended the nuje:-,ty of God by a.. ... piring: 
to Godhcad, nod therefon:, "";th all bis proge:ny, devoted 
to dc:ath, mu~.t die, unl some one c;w be found , ufficient 
lO rut wer for hi~ offence, and undergo hi-, puni~hment. 
The Son of Cod frecly offen hioruclf a I":Ul>Om for man ; 
the. Fnthu accepts bim, ordains his incamation, pronounc~ 
hi$ exaltation above aU natne!J in heavcn nnd carth : 
commands all the angels to adore him. 'They obey, and 
)l)~ning to their harp:-. in full quirc. celcbrnte the Fathcr 
and the Son. )(eanwhile, tan alights upon the bare 
conve.x of thb worłd "s outenn t orb; w herc wandering 
he fir>t finds a place, 5ince e2lled the Limbo of Vanity: 
wh..'lt pe:nons and thin Oy up thuher: thencc comes to 
thc g:uc of hca,·en, de.teribed ~cnding by ta.il", and thc 
wa:ters Qbove. thc: firmament that tłowabout it: his ~c 
the.n4.-e to the orb of thc un; he fiods the.re Uric:l. the 
=tent of thllt orb, but fir>t chan .. hinu.elf into the shoape 
of a me41JC.t an e.ł : and, pn.tc.nding a zcalou duirc 10 

l>ehold the "'"" crulion, and m.u>, whom Cod had plaćed 
hcre, inquins of bim lhe place o( his h.abitation and b 
dim:ted: aligbts fim on Mount Niphlltes. 

HAlL, boly Light! off pring of heaven 6rst·born! 
Or of the EternaJ ~terna! beam, 
;\lay I upre..s thee unulamed? !.ince God i; ligbt, 
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And ne,·er but in unapproached light 
Dwelt from eternity, dwelt then in thee, 
Bright ef!luence of bright essence increate! 
Or hear'st thou ratber pure ethereal stream, 
\\'bose fountain who shall tell? Before tbe sun, 
Before the beavens thou wert, and at thc voicc 
Of God, as with a mantle, didst inve;,t 
The rising world of waters dark and deep, 
\\'on from tbe void and formless infinite. 
Thee 1 revisit now witb boJder wing, 
Escaped the Stygian pool, though Jong detained 
In that obscure sojourn, wbiJe in my flight 
Thrc.ugb utter and through middle darkness borne, 
"'itb other notes than to the Orpht!an lyre, 
1 sung of Chaos and eterna! Night ; 
Taught by tbe heavenly ~!use to venture do\\ n 
The dark descen t, and up to reaseend, 
Thougb bard and rare : thee I revisit safc, 
And feel thy sovereign vital lamp ; but thou 
Revisit'st not these eyes, that roll in vain 
To find tby piercing ray, and findno dawn: 
So thick a drop sercne batb que.nched their orbs. 
Or dim suffusion veiled. Vet not the morc 
Cease l to wander where the MUSC$ haunt, 
Cle:tr spring, or shady grove, or sunny bill, 
Smit with tbe Jove of sacred song ; but chief 
Thee, Sion, and tbe flowery brooks beneatb, 
That wash thy hallowed feet, and warblin g Ho\\, 
X ightl)' I vis i t : nor sometimes forget 
Those other two equalled v.ith me in fa te, 
So were I equalled v.ith t.hem in renown, 
Blind Thamyris, and bJjnd • lreonides, 
And Ttresias, and Phineas, prophets old : 
Then feed on thoughts, tbat •·oJuntary mo•·c 
Harmonious numbers ; as the wakeful bird 
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Sings darkling, and in shadiest covert bid, 
Tunes her nocturnaJ note. Thus with tbe year, 
Seasons return ; but not to me returos 
Day, ort he sweet approoch of even or mom, 
Or sight of vernal bloom, or sum mer' s rose, 
Or Aocks, or herds, or hu ma n face divine; 
But cloud instead, and everduńng dark 
Surrounds me, from the cheerful ways of men 
Cut off, and for tbe book of knowledge fair 
Presented with a universal blank 
Of nature's works, to me expunged and razed, 
And wisdom at one entrance quite shut out. 
Somuch the ratber thou, celestiallight, 
Shine inward, and the mind tbrough all her powers 
Jrmdiate; there plant eyes, all mist from thence 
Purge and disperse, that I may see and tell 
Of things invisible to mortal sig hL 

Now had the Almighty Father from above, 
From tbe pure empyre!an where he sits 
High throned above alt height, bent down his ey .. , 
His own works, and their works at once to •iew : 
About bim all the sanctities of hea,·en 
Stood tbick as stars, and from his sight recei,·ed 
Beatitude past utterance; on his rigbt 
The radiant image of bis glory S.'lt, 

His only Son ; on earth he tirst beh Id 
Our two tir.a p:trents, yet t he only two 
or mankind, in the happy garden placed, 
Reaping im mortal fruits of joy and lo,·e, 
Uninterruptcd joy, unri•alled love, 
In bli ful soUtude. He tben rorveored 
Heli and the gulf between, and SaU.O there 

o.uting the wall of heaven on this side night 
In the dun rur sublime, and ready DOIV 

To stoop "'ith wearied wings, and wllling fret, 
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On the bare outside of t bis world, that seemed 
Firm land embosomed, without firmament, 
Uncertain which, in ocean or in air. 
H im God beholding from bis prospect high, 
\Vherein past , present, future, he beholds, 
Thus to his only Son foreseeing spake: 

"Only-begotten Son, seest thou what rnge 
Transports our adversary? whom no bounds 
Prescribed, no barsof heli, nor all the cbains 
Heaped on him there, nor yet the main abyss 
\\'ide interrupt, can hołd ; so ben t he seems 
On despemte revenge, t hal shall redound 
Upon bis own rebellious head. And naw, 
Through a li restmint broke loose, he wings bis way 
:'l! ot far offheaven, in the precincts of light, 
Directly towards the new-created world, 
And man tbere placed, with purpose to essay 
l f hi m by f orce he can destroy, or, worse, 
By some false guile po:rvert ; and shall pervert : 
For man will hcarken to his gloting lies, 
.-'Ind easily tmnsgress the sole command, 
• •Ie pledge of bis obedience : so will fali 
He and bis faitbless progeny. Whose fault? 
\\'hose but his own? Jngrate, be had of me 
Ali he could bave ; I made bim just and right, 
Sufficient to bave stood, though free to fali. 
Sucb I created all the ethereal powers 
And spirit<, botb t hem wbo stood, and them w ho failc<ł; 
Freely they stood who stood, and feli wbo ft·ll . 
• 'ot free, what proof could they ba,·e given ililc-ere 
Of truc allegiance, eonstani faith, or love, 
\Vbere only wbattbey needs must do appe:lred, 
• ·ot w bat they would? what prnio:e eon! d tbey reccive? 
'Vhat plea.sure I from sucb obedimce paid, 
Wben will and reason (reason also is choice) 
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Useless and vain, of freedom both despoiled, 
Made passive both, ha d served necessity, 
Kot me? They therefore, as to right belonged, 
So were created, nor can justly accuse 
Tbeir 1\Iaker, or their making, or tbeir fate , 
As i f predestination overruled 
Their will, disposed by absolute decree 
Or high foreknowledge ; they tbemselves decreed 
Their own rcmlt, not I ; if I foreknew, 
Foreknowledge bad no influence on their fault, 
\ Vbich bad no less proved certai n unforeknown. 
So without least impulse or shadow of fate, 
Or aught by me immutably foreseen, 
They trespass, authors to themselves in all 
Bot h what they judge, and what they choose ; for so 
I formed them free : and free they must remain, 
Till they enthml themo;elves : I else must chnngc 
Their nature, and revoke tbe high decree 
Unchangeable, et~rnal, which ordained 
Thdr freedom ; tbey themselves ordained their fal l. 
Tbe lirst sort by thcir own suggestion feli, 
Self-tempted, self-depraved: m:m falls , deceh·cd 
By tbe other first : man therefore shall find grace. 
The ot ber none : in mercy and juslice bot h, 
Through beaven and earth. so shall my g lory excel ; 
But mercy, first and Jast, shall brightest shine." 

Thus w bile God spake, ambrosial frngrnn<:f' filled 
Ali hen,·en, and in the blessed spirits clect 
Sense of new joy ineffablc diffused. 
Beyond compare the Son of God was scen 
Most glorious : in bim all bis Father sbone 
Subst.antially e.-q>ressed ; and in his face 
Dh;ne compassion visibly appeared, 
Love witbout end. and without measure grac 
Wbich uttering, thus be to his Falber spake : 
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"O Father, gracious was that word w h ich closed 
Thy sovereign sentence, t ha t man should find grace ; 
For which both heaven and earth shall high extol 
Thy praises, with the innumerable sound 
or hymns and Sacred songs, wberewith thy throne 
Encompassed shall resound thee ever blessed : 
For sbould man finally be lost, should man, 
Thy creature late so loved, thy youngest son, 
Fali circumvented tbus by f raud, tbough joined 
\Vith his own folly? That be from thee far, 
That far be from thee, Fatber, w bo art judge 
Of all things made, and judgest only right. 
Or shall the adversary tbus obtain 
His end, and f111strate thine? shall he fulfil 
His malice, and thy goodness bring to nought; 
Or proud return, though to his heavier doom, 
Vet witb revenge accomplisbed, and to heli 
Dra w after hi m the w hole race of mankind, 
By bim corrupted ? or will thou thyself 
Abolisb thy creation, and unmake, 
l~or bim, what for thy glory thou hast made? 
So should thy goodness, and thy greatness both 
Be questioned and blasphemed witbout defence:· 

To whom the great Creator thus r~plied : 
"O Son, in whom my 'oul hatb chief delight, 
Son of my bosom, Son w ho art alone 
My word, my wisdom, and effeetual might, 
Ali hast tbou spoken as my thoughts arc. all 
As my eternaJ purpose hath decreed : 
l\lan sbaU not quite be lost, but saved who \\ill; 
Vet not of will in bim, but grace in me 
Freely vouchsafed ; onee more l will renew 
His lapsed powers, thougb forfeit, and cnthrallt:d 
By sin to foul exorbitant desires ; 
U pbeld by me, yet once mon: he sball stand 

('n) c 
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On even groand againsi his mortal foe; 
By me upheld, that he may know how frail 
His fallen condition is, and to me owe 
Ali his deliverance, and to none but me. 
Some I have chesen of peculiar grace, 
E leci abo,·e t he rest ; so is my "ill : 
The rest shall hear me cali, and oft be wnrned 
Their sinful state, and to appease belimes 
The incensed Deity, while offered grace 
I m·ites ; for I will elear their senses dark, 
\Vhat may suffice, and soften stony hearts 
To pray, repent, and bring obedience due. 
To prayer, repentance, and obedience due, 
Though but endea,·oured with sincere intent, 
Mine ear shall not be slow, mine eye not shut, 
And l will place within t hem as a guide 
My umpirc, Censcience; whom if they \\fi hear, 
Light nftcr light, well used, they shnll nttnin, 
And to the end persisting, safe :trri\'e, 
This my long sufferance, and my dny of grace, 
They who neglect and seorn, shall nevcr tastc; 
.But bard be hardened, blind be blinded more, 
That they may stumble on, and decper fali; 
And none but such from mercy l exclude. 
But yct a li is not done ; man dbobeying, 
Disloynl, breaks his fealty, and sins 
;\gnin t t he high supremacy of henven, 
Affecting Godhead, and, so lo~ing nil, 
To e•piate his treruon hath not left, 
But to de,truction sacred and devote, 
He, with his whole pc>:>terity, musi die. 
Die be or justice must ; unl for bim 
&lme othu able, and as wilłing, pay 
The rigid .:ni faction, death for death. 
Say, hea,·enly Powers, where ~hall we find such lo•e? 
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\Vhich of ye will be mortal. to redeem 
~ l an's mortal crime, and ju.'t the unjust to save ? 
Dwells in al! heaven charity so dear?" 

H e asked, but all the heavenly quire !'tood mu te, 
. \ nd silence was in heaven: on man's behalf 
Patron or intercessor none appeared, 
~ !uch less that durst upon his own hcad dra w 
The deadly forfei ture, and ransom set. 
. \ nd now "'itbout redemption al! mankind 
1 1ust have been Jost, adjudged to cleath and hdl 
By doom se,·ere. bad not the Son of God, 
l n "hom the fulness dwells ofJO\·e divine, 
His dearest mediation thus renewed: 

"Father, thy word is passed, man shall find grace ; 
And shall grace not find means, that tinds her way, 
T he speediest o f thy "ingCel messengers, 
To visit all thy creaturcs, and to all 
Comes unprevented, unimplored, unsought ? 
H:>ppy for man so coming ; he ber aid 
Can never seek, once dead in sins, and lost ; 
• \ tonemcni for bimself, or offering meet, 
lndebtcd and undone, hath nonc to bring ; 
Behold me, then ; me for hi m, hfc for life 
1 otfer; on me !et tbine anger fan ; 
Account me man ; I for his sake w;n lem·c 
Thy basom, and this glory ncxt to thee 
Freely put off, and for him Jastly die 
Well pleased; on me !et Death wreak all his rnge; 
U n der bis gloomy power l 'hall not Jon g 
Lie vanqui bed ; thou bas t gh·en me to po< sess 
Life in myself for ewr; by thee I live, 
Thougb now to D<:ath I yield, and am hi due, 
AUtbat of me can die: yet, lhat debl p.'tid, 
Thou will not leave me in the loatbsome gra,·e, 
His prey, nor suffer my unspotted soul 
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For cvcr wit h corruption there to dwell : 
But I shall rise victorious. and subdue 
My vanquisher, spoiled of his vauntcd spoi! ; 
Death his death's wound shall then receive, and stoop 
Inglorious, of his mortal sting disarmed. 
l, through t he ample air, in triumph high 
Shall lead hell captive, maugre hell, and show 
The powers of darkness bound. Tbou, at t he sig h t 
Pleased, out of heaven sbalt look dow n, and smile, 
While, by thee raised, I ruin all my foes, 
Death last, and wit b bis carcass glut tbe gmve: 
Thcn, \\itb the multitude of my redeemed, 
Shall enter he:wen, long absent, and return, 
Father, to see thy face, wberein no cloud 
Of anger sball remain, but peace assured 
And reconcilement ; wrath shall be no morc 
Thenceforth, but in thy presence joy entire."" 

His \\Ords here ended, but bis meek aspo.'ct 
Silcnt yct spake, and breathed immortal lo1e 
To mortal mcn, nbo,·e which only sbone 
Filia l obedience; as a sacrifice 
Gład to be offered, be nttends lhe will 
Of his great Fntber. .·\dmimtion seizcd 
Ali hea1·cn, wbnt tbb might me:m, and whither tend, 
\\'ondering: but soon the Almighty tbus replied: 

" O tbou, in hen ven and erutb lhe only peace 
Found out for mnnkind under wmlh l O thou. 
My sole complacence! \\'cli thou know"st hm1 dcar 
To me are all my work , nor man tbe l~t. 
Thougb last created ; that for bim l spare 
Thee from my bosom and right band, to s:n-e, 
By In> i n g lhee a w h ile, t he \1 hole mce Inst. 
Thou, thercforc, wbom thou only c:au5t rcdecm, 
Their nature nlso to thy nature joio ; 
And be thy;elf m."UI among men on eanb, 
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Made tlesh, w hen time shall be, of virgin seed, 
By wondrous birtb ; be thou in Adam's room 
The head of all mankind, though Adam's son; 
As in bim perish all men, so in thee, 
As from a second root, shall be restored 
As many as are restored, without thee nonc. 
His crime makes guilty all his sons; thy mcrit, 
lmputed, shall absolve them who renounce 
Their own both rigbteous and unrighteous deeds, 
And live in thee tra.nsplanted, and from thee 
Rcceive new life. So ma n, as i s most just, 
Shall satisfy for man, be jurlged and die, 
And dying rise, and ńsing with bim, raisc 
His brethren, ransomed with his own dear life. 
So heavenly love shall outdo hellish bate, 
Giving to death, and dying to redeem, 
So dearly to redeem what hellish hate 
So easily destroyed, and still destroys 
In those, who, when thcy may, accept not grace. 
~or slmlt tbou, by descending to assume 
Man's nature, lessen or degrade tbine owo, 
Because thou hast, though throned in highest bUss 
Equal to God, and e<Jually enjoying 
Godlike fruition, quitted all, to sa ve 
A world from utter loss, and h~t been found 
By meńt more than binhńght, Son of God, 
Found worthiest to be so, by being good, 
Far more than great or high ; because in thee 
Love hath abounded more tban glory abounds, 
Tberefore tby bumiliation sball exalt 
\Vith thee thy manhood also to Lhis throne ; 
H ere sbalt tbou sit incama.te, here sbalt reign 
Both God and man, Son both of God and man, 
Anointed universal King; al! power 
I gi•-e tbee ; reign for e•·er, and :lS!>unle 
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Thy meńts ; under thee, as bead supreme, 
Thrones, princedoms, powers, dominions, I reduce: 
AU knees to thee shnll bow, of them tbat bide 
I n beaven, or earth, or under eartb in bell 
\\'hen thou, attended gloriously from hea,-en, 
Shalt in the sky appear, and from thee send 
Tbe summoning archangels to proclaim 
Tby dread tribunal : forthwith from al! winds 
1be living, and forthwith the cited dead 
or al! past ages, to t he general doom 
Shall basten ; such a penl shall rouse tbeir sleep. 
Then, all thy sa in ts assemhled, thou shalt judge 
Badmen and angels; they, arraigned, shall sink 
Beneath thy sentence: hell, ber numbers fuli, 
Thenceforth shall be for ever shut. Meanwhile 
The world shall bum, and from ber ashes spring 
N ew heaven and earth, wberein the just shall dwell. 
A nd, nfter al! thcir tribulations long, 
, ~ golden days, fruitful of golden deeds. 
\\'ith joy and lo,·e triumphing, and f.Ur truth. 
Then thou thy regal sceptre shalt lay by. 
For regal seeptre t ben no more shall need ; 
Gocl shall be nil in nll. But, aU ye gods, 
Adore him, w ho to compass aU tlus, dies ; 
Adore tbe Son, and honour bim as me . .. 

No soc>ner bad the Almigbty ceased, but aU 
The multitude or angels, ... ;t b a shout, 
Loud as from numbers without num ber, sweet 
As from blest \"Oices, utteriog joy, bea,·en rung 
\\'ith jubilee, and loud bosannas filled 
Tbe eternaJ regions : lowly nm:rent 
Towartb either throne they bow, and to tbe ground, 
' Vitb solemu adoration, down they cast 
Tbeir crowns, inwove v.ith amarant and gołd, 
lmmortal amarant, a Hower wbich once 
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l n Paradise, fas t by t he tree o f life, 
Began to bloom ; but soon for IJlan's offence 
To heaveo removed, where first i t grew, there grows, 
And finwers aloft, shading the fount of life, 
And where the river of bliss tbrouzb midst of beaveo 
Rolls o' er Elysian flower; ber amber stream; 
\\'ith these, that never fade, tbe spirits elect 
Bind their resplendentlocks, inwreatbed wit h beams; 
N ow in loose garlands thick thrown off, the bright 
Pavement, that like a sea of jasper shoce, 
lmpurpled with celestial roses, smiled. 
Then, crowned again, tbeir golden barps they took, 
Harps ever tuned, that glittering by tbeir side 
Like quivers bung. and with preamble sweet 
Of charming symphony they introduce 
Their sacred song, and waken raptures high : 
'o voice exempt, no voice but well couldjoin 

1\lelodious part, such concord is in heaveo. 
"Thee, Fatber, .. first they sung, "Omnipott:nt, 

lmmutable, Immortal, Jnfinite, 
EternaJ King ; thee, Autbor of al! being, 
Fouotain of light, thyself invisible 
Armdst the glorious bnghtness, wbere thou sitt'st 
Throned in~ible, but wben thou shadest 
Tbe full blaze of thy beams, and, through a cloud 
Dra w n round about thee, like a radiant shrine, 
Dark wit h exces.h·e bright tby s!Lirts appear, 
Y et dau.le beaven, t bat brightest seraphim 
Approach not, but "ith bot h wings veil their eyu. 
Thee;· next they sang, " of all crcUion first, 
Begotten Son, Divine imilitude, 
In w bose conspiCllou.s count'nance, without cl.oud 
Made visible, the Almighty Father shines, 
\\'bom else no creature can behold : on thee 
lmpressed the effulgence of hii glory a.bides, 
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Transfused on thee his ample Spirit re.ts. 
He hem·cn of heavens, and all t he powers therein, 
By thee creatcd ; and by thee threw down 
The aspiring dominalians : thou that day 
Thy Father's dreadful thunder didst not sparc, 
Nor stop thy flaming chariot-wheels, that shook 
Hea,en's everlasting frame, whilc o' er the necks 
Thou drov'st of warring angcls disarraycd. 
&ck from pursuit thy po\\ers with loud acclairu 
Thee only extolled, Son of thy Father's might, 
To execute fierce vengeance on his foes, 
)/ot so on m<tn: bim, through thcir malice f.tllen, 
Father of mercy and gmce, thou didM not doom 
So strictly, but much more to pity inclinc; 
:-\o sooner did thy dear and only Son 
l'~rcei,·e thee pur~d not to doom frnil rnan 
So strictly, but much more to pity inclin~-d. 
Ile, to appense thy wrnth, and end the tnfe 
Of mcrcy anrl juslice in 1hy face disccrned, 
Regardl~ of l he bliss wherem he sn1 
Second lo thee, offered h1mself 10 die 
For man's offenct'. Oh, unexampled lo,·c l 
(.o,·e nowbere 10 be found l t ban 01\-ine l 
Hall, Son of God, viour of mcn l 1hy name 
Shall be 1hc copious matter of my song 
Henceforth, and nevc:r shall my heart 1hy prai.se 
Forgcl, nor from t by l'athcr's pmise disjoin." 

Thus 1bcy in beaven, nbovc the stany spbcre, 
Thelf happy houn; in joy and bymning penl. 
Meanw·bile upon lhe firm opacou globe 
O f Ibis round world, w bose 6rs1 com ex d i' idC$ 
The luminous inferior orbs, enclosed 
From chaos, and the inrood of d.ukn~ old, 
,·\la n nligbled walks : a globe far off 
lt scemcd, now seems a bouodl~ contineo1, 
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Dark, waste, and wild, under the frown of night 
Starless, exposed, and ever·threatening storms 
Of Chaos blustering round, inclcment sky; 
Save on that s ide whicb, from the wall of heaven, 
Though distan t far, some smali reflection gains 
Of glimmering air less vexed witb tempest loud : 
Herc walked t be fiend at large in spacious field. 
As when a vulture, on lmaus bred, 
Whose snowy ridge the roving Tartar bounds, 
Dislodging from a region scarce of prey, 
To gorge t he flesh of lambs or yearling kids, 
On bills wbere tłoeks are fed, flies toward the springs 
Of Ganges or Hydaspes, Indian streams; 
But in bis way lights on t he barren plains 
Of Sericana, wherc Chineses drive 
With sails and wind their cany waggons light: 
~o, on t bis windy sea o f land, thc fiend 
V.'alked up and clown alone, ben t on his prey ; 
Alone, for other creaturc in t his place, 
Living or lifeless, to be found was none; 
Kone yN, but ~tore hcre.'\fter from tlJC cartb 
IJ p hither, like at: rial vapours, flcw 
Of aU things trans i tory and vain, w ben sin 
\\'ith vanity had Iiiied the works of men ; 
Both all things vain, and all wbo in vain things 
Built tbeir fond hopes of glory or lasting farne, 
Or happiness in this or the otber life : 
Ali w ho have tbeir reward on earth, the fruits 
or p:tinful superstillon and blind %cal, 
Nougbt seeklng but tbe praise of men, bere find 
Fil retribution, empty ns tbeir deeds ; 
AU tb' unaccomplisbed works of :-;ature's band, 
Abortive, monstrous, or unklndly mixed, 
Dissolved on eartb, fleet bitber, and in vain, 
Tilllinal dissolution, wander herc : 
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Not in tbe neighbouring moon, as some have dreamed 
Those argent tields more likely habitants, 
Traosłaled saints, or middle spints, hold, 
Betwixt the angelical and bnmankind. 
Hitber of ill-joined sons and daughters bom 
First from tbe ancien t world tbose giants came, 
\Vith many a ~-ain exploit, tbougb then renowned: 
The builders next of Babel on the plain 
Of Sennaar, and stil! witb vain de>.ign, 
~ew Babels, had they wherewithal, wonld build : 
Others came single; he, who to be deemed 
A god, leaperl fondly in to lE! na llames, 
Empedocles ; and he wbo, to enjoy 
Plato's Elysium, leaped ioto the sea, 

leombrotus; and many more too long, 
Embryos, and idiots, ercmites, and friars 
'\'bite, black, and grey, withaU their trumpery. 
Here pilgrims ro."\m , that strayed so far to seek 
In Golgotha bim dead, who lives in bea n; 
And tbey, who, to be sure of Pamdise, 
Dying put on tbe weeds of Dominie, 
Or in fmnciscan tbink to pass disguised ; 
They pass the planets seven, and pas · ~ fixed , 
And that crystalline sphere whose oolance \\eigbs 
The trepidntion talked, and that first mO'ied ; 
.-\nd now Saint Peter at heaven's wicket ms 
To wait t hem \\ ith his keys, and now at foot 
or hc;n-en's ascent they lift their feet' wbcn, lo l 
,-\ ,-iolent cross-wind from eith<-r t 
Blow tbem tr.ln verse, ten thou and Ie awry 
l oto tbe devious air; then might} ~ 
·o\\ l , hoods, and babits, ·ith their ·earer<, to<'«l 

And Ilutlered into mg ; tbeo relics, bead•, 
l ndulgenccs, d i pense'<, pardons, bulls, 
The sport of winds: allthese, upwhirled aloft, 
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Fly o' er tbe backside of the world far off, 
In to a limbo large and broad, since called 
Tbe Paradise of Fools, to few unkoown 
Long after, now unpeopled, and untrod. 
AU this dark globe the fiend found as he passed, 
And long he wandered, t iU at last a gleam 
{)f dawning light turned thitherward in haste 
His travelled steps: far distant be descries, 
Ascending by degrees magnificent 
U p to the wall of heaven, a structure high ; 
At top wbereof, but far more ricb, appeared 
The work as of a kingly pala.ce-gate, 
\Vith frontispiece of dmmond and gold 
Embellished ; thick witb sparlding orient gems 
The portal shone, inimitable on earth 
By model, or by shading JX:ncil drawo. 
The stairs were $UCh as w bereon Jacob saw 
Angels ascending and descending, łxtnd 
or guardians bright, wben he from &au 6ed 
To Padan-Amm, in the field of Luz, 
Drenmin g by night und r the open ky, 
And waking cried, "This is the gale o{ hea~cn." 
~:.'\ch stair mysteriou<ly 'WllS meant, nor $tood 
There always, but dr.;wn up to beaveo somelimes 
Viewless; and under~th a bright &ea fio>4ed 
Of jasper, or of liquid peacl, whtteon 
\\'ho after carne from <:arth, sailiog arrivod, 
\Vafted by angel•, or !lew o' er the lalr.e 
Wrapped in a chariot drawn by 6ery teeds. 
The stairs were then let dowo, wbether to dare 
The fiend by easy ascent, or aggrav~ 
His sad cxclusion from the doors of b · 
Direct agaiMt wbich opencd from bcneath, 
just o'er tbe bli ful seat of Paradise, 
A pa.ssage dov.-n to the earth, a passage widc, 

7S 
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Wider by far than tbat of after-limes 
Over Mount Sion, and, though that were large, 
Over the Promised Land, to God so dear ; 
By whicb, to visit oft those happy tribes, 
On high behests his angels to and fro 
Passed frequent. and bis eye "ith choice regard 
From Paneas, the fount of Jordan's flood, 
To Beersaba, where tbe Holy Land 
Borders on Egypt and the Arabian shorc ; 
So w ide the Opening seemed, where bounds were set 
To darkness, such as bound tbe ocean wa•·e. 
Satan from hence, now on the !ower stair, 
That scaled by steps of gol d to beaven-gate, 
Looks down with wonder at the sudden view 
or all tbis \1 orld at once. As w hen a scout, 
Tbrough dark and desert ways with peril gone 
AU night, at last by break of cheerful da w n 
Obtains the brow of some high-climbing bill, 
Wbich to his eye discovers unaware 
The goodly prospect of some foreign land 
Fiest seen, or some renowned metropolis, 
\\'i th g Iistering spires and pinnacles adomed. 
Which now the ńsing sun gilds witb hi> bo.':llll5 ; 

uch \\Onder seiud, tbough after heaven seen, 
Tbe Spirit malign, but much more envy seized, 
,-\t sig h t of aU t bis world beheld so f au. 
Round he surveys, (and well might, where be stood 
So high above the circling canopy 
or nigbt"s extended shade,) from eastern point 
or Libra to the fleecy star tbat bears 
Andromeda far ołf .\tlantic seas, 
Be}ond the borizon; then from pole to pole 
He Yiews in breadth, and without longer pause 
Oow n right in to tbe world 's first reg10o thro\1 s 
His fligbt precipitant, and winds witb ease 
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Through the pure marblc air his oblique way 
Amongst innumerable stars. that shone, 
Stars distan t, but nigb band seemed othenvorlds: 
Or other worlds tbey secmed, or happy isles, 
Like those Hesperian gardens famed of old, 
Fortuna te fields, and groves, and flowery vales, 
Thrice happy isles; but who dwelt happy there 
He stayed not to in qui re : above them aU 
The golden su n, in splendour likest beaven, 
Allured his eye ; thitber his course he bends 
Througb the calm firmament, (but up or down, 
By centre or cccentric, bard to tell, 
Or longitude,) where the great Jurninary 
Aloof the '•ulgar constellations thick, 
That from his lordly eye keep clistance due, 
Di~penses light from far: they, as they move 
Their starry dance in numbers that compule 
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T)ays, months, and years, towards bis all-cheering lamp 
Tum swift their various motions. or are tumed 
By his magnetic beam, that gently warms 
The universe, and to each inward p.'lrt 
\Vith gentle penetmtion, tbough un«een, 
Shoots invi5iblc virtue even to the deep ; 
l'<> wondrously was set his station brighL 
There lands tbe ficnd, a s pot łike whicb perhaps 
Astronomer in thc sun·s lucent orb 
Through bis glazed optoc lube yet never saw. 
Tbe place be found beyond expres•ion bright, 
Compared wilb augbt on t'ru'th, metalor stone; 
• 'ot aU parts like, but all alike informed 
With radiant ligbt, as glowing iron with fire: 
lf metal, part secmed gołd, pnrt ~ihcr elear: 
H Hone, carbuncle most or chrysolite, 
Ruby or topaz, to t be twelve that sbone 
l n Aaron's breastplate, and a stone OC.ides 
I magined ratber oft than elsewhl'fe seen ; 
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Tbat stone, OT like to that, wbicb here below 
Philosophers in vain so long have sought, 
In ,·ain, though by their powcrful art they bind 
Volatile Hermes, and cali up nnbound 
In various shapes old Proteus from the sea, 
Drained through a lirohec to his native form. 
Wbat wonder then if fields and regions here 
Breathe forth elixir pure, and ńvors run 
Portable gołd, when with one \irtuous touch 
The arch-chymic sun, so far from us remote, 
Produces, w;th terrestrial humour mb:ed, 
Here in the dark so many precious things 
Of colour glorious, and eflect so rare? 
Here matter new to ga.re the devil met 
Undazzled; far and wide bis eye commands; 
F'or sight no abstaele found bere, nor shade, 
But all sunshine as when bis beams at noon 
Culminnte from the equator, as they now 
Sbot upward still direct, wbence no way round 
Sbadow from body opaque can fali ; and the air, 

'owhere so elear, sharpened bis ,;sual rny 
To objects distam far, whereby he soon 
Sa w witbio keo a glorioliS nngel stand, 
Tbe same whom John S.'\ W also in the sun : 
His back was turned, but not his brightncss h.id ; 
OC beaming sunny rays a golden tiar 
Circled his head, nor less bis locks bebind 
lllustrious on bis sboulders, lledge with wings, 
Lay waving round ; on some great charge employed 
He S(:emed, or fixed in cogitation deep. 
Gład was the spirit impure, as no w in bopc 
To liod wbo ruigili direct bis wandering ftight 
To Pamdise. the happy se.1t of ma n, 
His journey's end, and our beginning woe. 
But lirst be casts to c:bange bis proper sbape, 
'Vhich clse migbt work bim danger or delay : 
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And now a stripling cherub be appears. 
Not of tbe prime, yet sucb as in his face 
Youth smiled celestial, and to every limb 
Suilabie grace diffused, so well be feigned: 
U n der a coronet bis fiowing hair 
In curls on either cbeek played ; wings be wore, , 
OC many a coloured plume, sprinkled witb gołd; 
His babit fit for speed succinct, and beld 
Bcfore bis deceol steps a silver wand. 
He drew not nigb unheard ; the angel brigbt, 
Ere be drew nigh, his radiant ,·isage turned, 
Admonished by bis ear, and straight was known 
Tbe archangel U ńel, one of the seven 
\<Vho in God's presence, nearest to bis throne, 

tand ready at command, and are his cyes 
That run tbrough all the heavens, or down to t he earth 
Bcar bis swift errands over moist and dry, 
O' er :;ea and land : bim atan tbus accosts: 

" U ńel, for tbon of tbo:.e seven spirits thnt stnnd 
l n sight o f God's high throne, glońously bńght, 
The fust art wont his great authenlic will 
l nterpreter through big he!.! hea•en to bring, 
\\'herc al! his sous thy embas>y attend ; 
And here art likeliest by suprem.e decree 
Like bonour to obtnin, and as his eye 
To ,;sit oft tbis new creation round ; 
U ospeakable desire to see, and know 
Ali tbese bis wondrous works, but chicfly man, 
His chief deligbt and favour, bim for whom 
AU these his works so wondrous he ordained, 
Hath brougbt rue from the quiru of cherobun 
Alone tbus wandering. Brightest $C!'llph, teU 
In which of all tbese shining orbs halb man 
His fixed .eat, ar fixoo seat hath none, 
But all tbese shioiog orbs his choice to d"'Cll; 
'lbat 1 may fiod bim, and witb secret gaze, 
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Or open admiration, him behold, 
On whom tbe great Creator hatb bestowed 
\Vorlds, and on wbom batb all these graces poured ; 
That hoth in bim and all tbings, as is meet, 
The universal Maker we may praise, 
\\'ho justly hath driven out his rebe! focs 
To deepest heli, and, to repair that loss, 
Created t bis new happy race of men 
To scrve bim better: wise are all his ways. ·• 

So spake tbe false di sembler unperceiveo; 
For neitber man nor angel can discero 
Hypocrisy, tbe only e'•il tbat walks 
lnvisible, except to God alone, 
By his permissh·e will, tbrougb beaven ano earth: 
And oft, tbougb w i. dom wake, suspicion sleeps 
At wisdom's gate, and to simplicity 
Resigns her charge, wbile goodness thinks no ill 
Where no ill seems: which uow for once bcguiled 
Uriel, though regent of tbe sun, and beld 
The sharpest· igbted spirit of all in hea,·en ; 
\Yho to t he f raudulen t impostor foul, 
I n his uprightness, answer thus returned : 

" Fair angel, thy desire, w b ich tcnds to l..now 
The works of God, thereby to glorify 
The gn:at \\'ark-Master, leads to no excess 
Tbat reaches blame, but ratber merits prai:.c 
Tbe more it seems exce!>S, that kod tbee hitber 
From tby cm pyrcal mansion thus alone, 
To witness with thine cyes what same pcrhaps, 

ontented with report, hcar only in he•wen: 
For wonderful indeed are all hb v.orks, 
Pleasa.nt to know and worthi""t to be all 
Had in remembrance always v.ith delight ; 
But w bat created mind can comprebend 
Their num ber, or the wisdom inJinite 
That brought them forth, but bid their causes decp? 
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I saw, when at bis word the formless mass, 
This world's material mould, came to a hen p: 
Confusion heard his voice, and wild uproar 
Stood ruled, stood vast infinitude confined ; 
Till at bis second bideling darkness fled, 
Light shone, and order from disorder sprung : 
Swift to their seveml quarters hasted then 
The cumbrous elements, earth, flood, air, fire; 
And this ethereal quintessence of heaven 
Flew upward, spirited with vańous forms, 
That rolled orbicuł:tr, and turned to stars 
:s'umberless, as thou'seest, and how tbey move; 
Each bad his place appointed , each his course; 
The rest in circuit walls this universe. 
Look downward on t ha t globe, whose hitber side 
With light from hence, though but rcfleck-d , ~hines; 
That place is earth, the seat of man ; that Jight 
His d.'ly, which clse, as the other hemispherc, 

8! 

:.-.:ight would invade; !Jut therc the neighl>ouring moon 
(So cali that opposite fair star) ber aid 
Timely intcrposes, ancl ber monthly round 
Still ending, still renewing, througb mid heavcn, 
\\'itb borro\\ed lig h t ber countcnancc triform 
Hence filiJ and empties to enlighten the earth, 
And in b<"r pale dominion ch<"cks the night. 
That pot to whicb I point i ParadiSC, 
Adam's abode; those lofty shades, bis bower. 
T hy way thou canst not miss, me mioe requircs." 

Thus s.aid, be tumed ; and ~tan, bowing low, 
As to superior spirits is wont in hcaven, 
\\'here honour due and reverencc none neglects, 
Took leave, and towards tbe co:u.t of eartb bcn<.-atb, 
Down from tbe ecliptic, sperl witb hopcel success, 
Throws his steep fligbt in many an airy w het:!, 
Nor stayed, till on .:-liphate's top be ligbts. 
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-
S..tan, now in prospect of Eden, and nich the place wbere he 

must now auempt the bo!d entcrprise wh1ch he undcrtook 
alone a~a.inst God and ruan, falls ioto ~ny doubts with 
him<telf, and m:my pa.ssions, fcar, en' Y t and despair; ~ut 
at length confirm.s h1m~tlf in ev1l, joameys on to Parad1se, 
whose out ard pro ~et and situatioo U describt.d; O\'l!r
leaps the bounds ; s.its in thc shape of a carmorant ou tbe 
trce of life, a:. hia:h t m thc garden, to look about blm. 
The garden de..:nbed; Satan's 6rst •ich< of Adam and 
},o\·e; bis wonder at tłu-ir e.xce' lcot form and happy sta.ce. 
but with resolut.Oil to work their f;UI; ovt.rbean thcir dis· 
C~ursc, thenee aather th.;u the tree o( knowiCdi:C was fOf'
btddeo them lu c l of, u n der pcn>.lty of ci• at h; ud thereon 
intcnds to f"'und hl temptatioo, by Aeducma tnclll to trans-
arus; t hen lca\:Ci t hem a w hale to luow furtber of t.heu 
3.U.te by 'ome othcr m ·ans. Meanwhilcł Unet, dexendmg 
on a sunb<am, wam G brid, •ho haJ lU charge the ptc 
of P.u-adise, t haL aome .-il pirit bad aaped thc dccp, 
and p:wed at nooa by hu. •J?herc, in the shape of a good 
ana:Cl, down to Pa.r.vJa , dLSCO•c.nd aJtcr by his furiou 
euturc.s lD the mo\1.11.L Wbricl proaai c to 6od bim crc 
mornmg. Nicht eonunil on, Adam and li'.ve dt cour..e of 
going _to thc1r r M: thctt bov.-u de:•cribed; the.ir c~coi:l,. 
"or>htp. c~t.ncl dr.nrinc forth his band< of nicht· .. "&lth 
to walk tb· round• of Par.odi>e, appointa two <mac an <~ 
to Adam' bowcr, Ie l tbc e•ił 1pmt hould be tbere dom 
!łOme bum. lo .\d.1m or El'e $lc.cpina; t herc they find. 
him at t he r or ,., tcmptin hcr m. dream, and brina 
bim, tho b u uwili. lo G~ncł; łry wb m quc uoncd. 
he scomfu ly amwen.; prep..~~ reiuance; but, hinJc.red 
b) a >i.;o from beavcn, fties out of Pant<fuc. 

11, for thal arning \'Oice, w b ich be, "ho 5a 

Thc apoc:alypse, he.ml er) in bea,co nluutl, 
Then w hen the dragon, pul to secood roul, 

a me funous dO'o\ n lo be rcveuged on mcn, 
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"WG« t• the inha6itallfs on eart/1 !" that now, 
While time was, our first parents had heen warned 
The coming of their secret foe and 'scaped, 
Haply so 'scaped his mortal snare: for now 
Satan, now first inftamed with rage, came down, 
The tempter ere the accuser of mankind, 
To wreak on innocent frail man bis loss 
Of that first ballle, and his Higbt to heli: 
Y et not rejoicing in bis speed, thougb hołd, 
Far off and fearless, nor wilh cause to hoast, 
Begins his dire auempt ; whicb, nigh the birth 
~ow rolling, hoils in his tumultuous breast, 
And Jike a devilish engine back recoils 
U pon bimself; horror and doubt distract 
His troubled thoughts, and frorn the bouorn stir 
The heli witbin bim ; for within hirn b~ll 
He brings, and round about bim, nor from heli 
One step, no more than from himself, can fly 
By cbange of place : now eonscience wakes despaje
Tbat slumbered ; wakes tbe bitter mernory 
Of wbat he was, what is, and wbat must be, 
\Vorse ; of worse deeds worse sufferings must ensu~ 
Somelimes townrds Eden, wbicb now in bilo view 
Lay pleasant, his grieved Jook be fi:res sad ; 
Sometimes towards bea,·en and lhe fu!J-blaziog sun. 
Wbicb now sat high tn his meridian towcr : 
Tben, much revolving, tbus in sighs łx'gan : 

"O tbou, tbat, witb surprassing glory crowned, 
Look'st from thy sole doonmon, like the god 
Of this ncw world ; at w bose sight all tbe stars 
H ide tbeir diminished beads ; to tbee I eall, 
But witb no friendly voice, and add thy name, 
O sun ! to tcll thee bow l hale tby beams, 
That briog to my remembmnce from what stale 
l feli, how glorious once above tby spbcre ; 
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Till pride and worse aml.>ition threw me down, 
\Varring in heaven againsi heaven's matchless K ing : 
.\h, wherefore? he deserved no such return 
From me, whom he created what I was 
l n t ha t bright eminence, and with his good 
U pbraided n one ; nor was his service bard. 
What could be less than to afford bim praise, 
The easiest recompense, and pay h im thanks? 
How d ue t yet all his good pro,·ed ill in me, 
And wrought but malice ; lifted up so high 
I 'sdained subjection, and thought one step higher 
\\'ould set me bighest, and in a moment quit 
The debl immense of endless gratitude, 
So burdensome ; stil! paying, still to owe: 
Forgetful what from him I stitl received, 
. \n d understood not t ha t a grateful m ind 
By owing owes not. but still pays, at once 
lndebted and dischnrged; what burden then? 
Oh had his poweńul destiny ordained 
;\Ie some inferior angel, I had stood 
Tben happy ; no unbounded hope had raised 
Ambition. Y et w hy not ! some other power 
As great might have aspired, and me, though mcan, 
Dmwn to his part ; but other powers as great 
Feli not, but stand unshaken, from within 

r from witbout, to all temptations nrmed. 
Hadst thou tbe same frt'e will and power to stand? 
Thou hadst : whom hast thou tben or what to accuo;e, 
But hcaven's frec love dealt equally to aU? 
Be then his love accursed. since, lovc or hate, 
To me alike it deals eternaJ woe. 
Xay, cursed be tbou; since againsi hi· tby will 
Chose freely w bat it now so justfy rues. 
;\Ie miserable t whicb way shall l fly 
lnfimte wrnth, and infinite despair? 
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Wbich way I fly is heli ; myself am hell ; 
And, in the lowest deep, a !ower deep 
Still threatening to de\·our me opens wide, 
To which the heli I suff~r seems a bem·en. 
Oh, then, at last reJent : is there no place 
Left for repentance, none for pardon ldt? 
!'\one left but by submission; and that word 
Disdain forbids me, and my dread of shame 
Among the spirits beneath, whom l seduced 
\\'ith ot ber promises and otber vaunts 
Than to submit, boasting I could subdue 
The Omnipotent. Ay me! tbey little know 
Ho\\ dearly I abide that boast so vain, 
lJnder "bat torments inwardly l groan, 
\\'bile they adoremeon the throne of heli. 
\\'ith diadem and sceptre high advanced, 
Tbe !ower still l fali, only supreme 
In misery: such joy ambition finds. 
But ~ay I could repent, and could obtain, 
B)· act of grace, my former state ; bow soon 
\\'ould height recall high thoughts, how .oon uns:ty 
\\ llat feigned submis~ion swore l Easc would recant 
\'o\\ S made in 1Xlin, as violent and •·oid-
For ne>er can true reconcilernent grow 
\\'here wounds of dcadly hatc have pierced so deep
\\'bicb would but Jead me to a wor.e relap.e, 
And beavier lali ; so ~hould I purchru.e dear 
Short intermission, bought with double smart. 
Tbil. knows my puni ber ; therefore as far 
From gmnting he, as l from begging peace: 
AU hope excluded thus, behold, iostead 
Of us, outeast, exiled, hi new deligbt, 
Mankind created, and for bim this \\Orld. 
So f:-;rewell hope; and with bope rar.".ell fear; 
ł'areweU remorse ; ail good to me U. lo>t ; 
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Evil, be thou my good: by thee at least 
Divided empire with heaven's King I hold, 
By thee, and more thao half perbaps will reign, 
As man ere Jong, and t his new world shall know." 

Thus while he spake, each pass.ion dimmed his face, 
Thrice changed with pale ire, envy, and despair; 
\\'hich marred his borrowed visage, and betrayed 
H im counterfeit., if any eye beheld: 
For heavenly minds from sueh disternpers foul 
A re ever elear. \Vhereof he soon aware, 
Each perturbation smoothed ";tb outward calm, 
Artiticer of fraud ; and was the first 
That prnctised falsehood under saintly show, 
Deep malice to conceal, couched witb revcnge: 
Y et not cnougb bad practised to deceh-e 
Uriel oncc warned: whosc cye pursued hi m down, 
The way he went, and on the Assytian mount 

aw bim disfigured, more than could befall 
pirit of h'lppy sort : his gestures fiercc 

He marked, and mad demeanour, then alone, 
,\s he supposed, all unobserved, unseen. 
So on he fares, and to the border comcs 
Of Eden, where delicious Paradise, 
:-low nearer, crowns "ith ber enclosure grecn, 
As \nth a rural mound, the champaign bcad 
or a steep \\ilderness, w bose hairy sides 
With thicket O\'l!l'grown, grotesque and wild, 
Access denied; and O\' •rhead up grew 
Insuperable height of loftiest shade, 
Cedar, and pine, and fir, and branebing palm, 
A sylvao scene ; aod as t he ranks asc:cod 

ha.de above shade, a wOO<ły tbeatre 
O f stateliest view. Y et bigber than their tops 
The verduous Y.-ull of Paradise up-sprung : 
\\'hicb to our genem! sire ga,·e prospect largc 
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In to bis netber empire neighbonring round; 
And bigber than that wall a circling row 
Of goodliest trees, loaden with fairest fmit, 
Blossoms and !rui ts at once, of golden hue, 
Appenred, with gay enamelled colours mixed : 
On which tbe sun more glad impressed his beams, 
Than in fair evening cloud, or humid bow, 
When God hath showered the earth ; so lovely seemed 
That landscape: and of pure now purer air 
Meets his approach, and to tbe heart inspires 
Vernal deligbt and joy, able to drive 
~\U sadness but despair: now gentle gales, 
Fanning their odoriferous wings, dispense 
:>:ative perfumes, and whisper whence they stole 
Tbose bal my spoils. As w ben to tbem who sail 
lleyond the Cape of Hopc, and now are past 
:\lozambic, off at sea north-east winds blow, 
Sabean odours from the spicy sbore 
Of • .\raby tbe Blest; with sucb {!elay 
\Vel! pleased they slack their course, and many a league 
Cheered witb the grateful smcll, old Ocean smilcs. 
So entertaincri tbose odorous sweets thc !icnd, 
Wbo camc their bane: though with tbem better pleascd 
Thnn AsmO<leus witb thc fiihy fume 
That drove bim, though enamoured, from the spouse 
Of Tobit's son, and witb a vengl"ancc sent 
From :\Iedia po> l to Egypt, there fast bound. 

:>: ow to t he ascent of that stecp savage bill 
Satan had journeyed on, pensive and low ; 
But furtber way found none, so tbick entwined, 
As one continned brake, the undergrowtb 
Oi sbrubs and tangling bwhe.s bad perplexed 
Ali palb of man or beastthat pa.ssed that wo.y. 
One gale tbere only w a.~. and t bat looked east 
On tbe otbcr side: wbieb when tbe areh·felon saw, 
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Due entrance he disdained ; and, in contempt, 
At one slight bound high overleaped aU bound 
Of bill or highest wall, and sheer within 
Lights on his feet. As w hen a prowling wolf, 
\ Vhom hunger drives to seek new haunt for prey, 
\ Vatcbing where shepherds pen their flocks at eve 
In hurdled cotes amid the field secure, 
Leaps o' er the fence with ease into the fold: 
Or as a thief ben t to nnhoard t he cash 
Of some rich hurgher, w bose substantial doors. 
Cross-barred and bolted fas t , fear no assault, 
In at t he window climbs, or o"er the tiles: 
So clomb this first grand thie f into God"s fold ; 
So since into his Churcb lewd hirelings cli mb. 
Thence up he flew, :md on t he tree of life, 
Thc middle tree and higbest thcre that grew, 
Sa t like a com•orant ; vet not true life 
Thereby regained, but "sa t devising death 
To them w ho lived; nor on the virtue thought 
Of tbat life-giving plant, but only used 
For prospect, whnt, well used, bad bcen the pledge 
or immortality. So little knows 
Any, but God alone, to mlue right 
Tbe good before bim, but pervertS best things 
To worst abu.e, or to t bcir meanest use. 
Beneatb bim witb new wonder now he ,.;ews, 
To all delight of buman sense exposed, 
Jn narrow .room, n:uure"s w hole wealtb, yea more, 
A he:lVen on earth : for blissful Paradise 
Or God the garden was, by bim in tbe east 
Of Eden plnnted ; Eden s tretcbed ber line 
Frorn Auron eastward to tbe royal towers 
Of great Seleucia, built by Grecian kings ; 
Or w bere the sons of Eden lon g before 
Dwell in Telass:ar : in tbis pl~sant soil 
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His far more pleasant garden God ordained: 
Out of the fertile ground he ca~ed to grow 
All trees of noblest kind for sight, smell, taste : 
And all amid them stood the tree of life, 
High eminent, blooming ambrosial fruit 
Of vegetable gołd ; and next to life, 
Our death, the tree of knowledge, grew fast by, 
Knowledge of good, bought dear by knowing ill. 
Southward through Eden went a ńver large, 
Nor changed his course, but through the shaggy hill 
Passed underneath engulfed : for God had thrown 
That mountain as his garden mould, high raised 
Upon the rapid current, which through veins 
Of porous earth with kindly thirst updrawn, 
Rose a fresh fountain, and with many a rill 
Watered t he garden ; thence united fell 
Down the steep glade, and met the netber ftood, 
Which from bis darksome passage now nppc:ll'S, 
And now, divided into four mnin streams, 
Runs diverse, wandeńng many a famous real m 
And country, whereof here needs no account; 
But ratber to tell how, i fart could tell, 
How from that sappbire fount the cri~ped brooks, 
Rolling on orient pearl and sands of gołd, 
With maz;y error undcr pendent shndes 
Ran nectar, \'isiting eacb plant, and fed 
:Fio.,.ers worthy o( Pamdise, "bicb not nice art 
In beds and cuńous knots, but nature boon 
Poured forth profuse on hiU, and dale, and plain, 
Both w here the morning su n lino t warmly :r.1110te 
The open field, and "he re the unpierced shade 
Jmbrowned the noontide bowers: thus was this place 
A happy rura! seat of various view ; 
Groves w ba.e rich trees we p t odoroas gums and halm ; 
Others wbose frujt, bumished witb golden nnd, 
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Hung amiable, H esperian fables true, 
If true, bere only, and of delicious taste : 
Betwixt them Jawns, orlevel downs, and flocks 
Grazing the tender herb, were interposed ; 
Or palmy hil!ock, or the flowery lap 
or some irriguous valley spread ber store, 
Flowers of all b ue, and without tborn tbe rose: 
Anotber side, umbrageous grots and caves 
Of cool recess, o' er which t be mantling '-ine 
Lays forth ber purple grape, and gently creeps 
Luxuriant ; meanwhile murmuring waters fal! 
Down the slope bills, dispersed, or in a lake, 
That to the fńnged bank with myrtle crowned 
Her erystal mirror holds, unite tbeir streams. 
The birds their quire apply ; airs, vernal airs, 
Brealbing the smell of field and grove, attune 
Tbe trembling leaves, wbile uni>·ersal Pnn, 
Knit with the Graces and the Hours in dance, 
Led on the etcm.1l Spring. Not tbat fair field 
Of Enna, where Proserpine gatbeńng 6owers, 
Berself a fairer flower, by gloomy Dis 
Was gatbered, wbicb cost 'eres aU tbat pain 
To seek ber througb tbe world ; nor thnt sweet grove 
Or Dapbne by Orontes, and t be inspired 
Castalinn spring, mlgbt wit b tbis Parudise 
Of Eden strive; nor that 'ysei:m i Ie 
Girt wit h tbe river Triton, where old Cham, 
Whom Ge'ntiles Ammon cali nnd Lybian Jove, 
Hid Amalthea and ber llorid son, 
Young Bacchus, from bis stepdrune Rbea's eye: 

'or where Abassin kings their issue guaid, 
!ount Amara, though this by !!Orne suppo>ed 

Tnte Parndise, under the Etbiop line 
By · • ilu.s' h end, enclosed witb shining rock, 
A whole day's journey high, but w ide remote 
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From this Assyrian garden. where the fiend 
Saw, undelighted, a1J delight, all kind 
Of Iiving creatures, new to sight and strange. 
Two of far nobler shape, erect and tal!. 
Godlike erect, with native honour clad , 
I n naked majesty seemed lordsof all, 
And wortby seemed : for in their looks divine 
The image o f their glorious M aker shone, 
Trutb, 'l'<isdom, sanctitude severe and pure, 
(Scvere, but in true filial freedom placed,) 
\Vhence true authority in men ; thougb both 
N ot equal, as tbeir sex not equal seemed ; 
For contemplation he, and valour fonned ; 
For softness she, and sweet attractive grace; 
He for God only, sbe for God in him: 
His fair large front and eye sublime declared 
Absolute mle; and hyacintbine locks 
Round from his paned forelock manly bung 
Clustering, but not beneath his sboulders broad : 
She, as a veil, down to lhe slender waist 
Her unadoroed golden tresscs wore 
DishevcUed, but in wantoo ringlets wa,-ed, 
As the vine curls her teodrils, which impljed 
Subjection. but required with gentle sway, 
And by ber ylelded, by bim best rcceived, 
Y1elded with coy ubmW.ion, mode:.t pride, 
And sweet, reluctant, amorous delay. 
'or tbose mysterious parlS •rere then concealed, 

Then was not guilty sbame : dishon.:Jt !\hame 
Of nature's works, honour di!>honourable, 
Sin-bred, bow ban: ye troubled aU manlrind 
\ \"ith shOI\·s instead, rnere ~hows o{ seeming pare, 
And ban.i:ibed from man"s life bis bappiest We, 
Simplicity and spotleu innocence! 
So passed they oaked oo, nor :JJ11111lC1d the sigbt 
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Of God or angel ; for they thought no ill : 
So band in band they passed, the loveliest pair 
Tbat ever since in love's ernbraces met ; 
Adam tbe goodliest man of men since born 
His sons, the fairest of ber daugbters Eve. 
U nder a luft of sbade tbat on a grt:en 
Stood wbispering soft, by a fresb fountain side 
They sat tbem down; and, after no more toil 
Of tbeir sweet gardening labour t ban sufficed 
To recommend cool zephyr, and made ease 
More easy, wbolesome tbirst and appetite 
i\Jore grateful, to tbeir supper-fruits they feli, 
Nectarine fruits, which the compliant boughs 
Yiclded thern, sidelong :IS they sat reclined 
On t he soft downy bank damasked with tłowers: 
The savoury pulp tbey chew, and in the rind. 
Stil! as they thirsted, scoop the brimming strcant ; 
Nor gentle purpose, nor endearing smiles, 
\Vanted, nor youtbful dalliance, as beseems 
Fair couple, linkcd in happy nuptial leaauc. 
:\ lone as tbey. About tbem frlsking played 
,\11 bensts of thc eartb, since wild, and of al! cbase 
I n wood or w ilderness, forest or den ; 
Sporting tbe lion ramped, and in his po w 
Dandled the l: id: bears, ugers, ounces, pords, 
Garobolled before them; the unwieldy elephant, 
To make them mirth, used all his might, and wreathed 
His lithe probo:;cis ; close tbe serpent sly, 
lnsinuating, wove with Gardian twine 
His bmided tmin, and of his fatal guilc 
Gavc proof unheeded ; others on the grass 
Couched, and, now 6lled with posture, gazing sal, 
Or bedward ruminating; for the sun, 
Declined was basting now witb prone o:ar«r 
To the ocean J.S!es, and m lbe ascending scale 
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Of heavcn the stars that usher evening rose ; 
"\\'hen Satan, stil! in gaze, as first he stood, 
Scarce thus at length failed speech recovered sad :-

"Oh heli ! what do mine eyes with grief behold? 
Into our room of bliss thus high advanced 
Creatures of other mould, earth-born perhaps, 
Not spirits, yet to heavenly spirits bright 
Little inferior; whom my thoughts pursue 
\Vith wonder, and could love, 50 lively shines 
In them divine resemblance, and such grace 
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The hand that formed them on their shape hath poured. 
Ah ! gentle pair, ye little think how nigh 
Your change approaches, w ben all these delights 
\Vill ,·anish, and deliver ye to woe; 
More woe, the more your taste is now of joy ; 
Happy. but for 50 happy ill secured 
Long to continue, and this high seat, your heaven, 
111 fenced for heaven to keep out such a foe 
As now i~ entered ; yet no purposed foe 
To you , whom I could pity thus forlorn. 
Tbough I unpitied : leagu .. "ith you l ,..,.,1; 

And mutual amity, so straight, so c\asP, 
Tbat I witb you must dwell, or you with mc:
Henceforth. My dwelling haply may not plcme, 
Like this fair Paradi<e. your sensc : yet . uch 
Accept your Makers work ; he gave it me, 
\Vbicb I as freely give; heli shall unfold, 
To entertain you two, hn widest gates, 
And send forth all ber kings; there wiU be room. 

• ot like tbese narrew limits. to receive 
Your numerous off pring ; if no better place, 
Thank bim who puts me Ioth to this revenge 
On you, wbo wrong me not, for bim who wrongcd. 
And should I at your barmł~ innocence 
Melt, as I do, yet public reason just. 
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Honour and empire, witb revenge enlarged, 
By conquering tbis new world, compeJs me now 
To do wbat else, though damned, I sbould abbor.'' 

So spake tbe fiend, and witb necessity, 
The tyrant 's plea, excused his devilish deeds. 
Then from his lofty stand on t ha t high tree 
Down be alights among tbe sportful herd 
Of t bose four-footed kinds; bimself now on<", 
Now other, as tbeir sbape served best bis end; 
Ncarer to view bis prey, and unespied, 
To mark wbat of their state be more might leam 
By word or action marked : about t hem round 
A lion now he stalks with fiery glare; 
Then as a tiger, who by chance bat h spied 
In some purlicu two gentle fawns at play, 
Stmight coucbi.'S close, then rising, changes oft 
His coucbant wntch, as one w ho chose his ground, 
'Vhence rusbing he might surest seiu: them both, 
Griped in each paw ; "hen Adan1, fir t of men, 
To first of women, E,-e, tbus moving speech, 
Turned bim, all ear to hear new utterance flow: 

" Sole partner. and sole part o[ all tbese joys, 
Dearer tbyself than all ; needs m ust tbe power 
That made us, and for us this ample world, 
Be infinitely good, and of his good 
As Iibera!, and free as infinite ; 
That rai<ed us from tbe dust, and placed us bere 
In all this bappiness; who at bis band 
Ha,-c not b mg merited, nor can peńonn 
A ught "bcreof be bat h need : he w bo requires 
From us no other sen·ice tban to keep 
This one, t his cru;y charge ;-of all t be trees 
fn Pamdise t bat bear ddicious fruit 
So ,-arious, not to tsste that only tree 
or knowledge, planted by tbe tree of life; 
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So near grows death to life, whate'er death is, 
Some dreadful thing no doubt ; for well thou knowest 
God hatb pronounced it death to taste that tree, 
The only sign of our obedience left 
Among so many signs of power and ruJe 
Conferred upon us, and dominion given 
Over all other creatures that poss.ss 
Eartb, air, and sea.. Then !et us not think bard 
One easy prohibition, who enjoy 
Free leave so large to all things else, and choice 
Unlimited of manifold delights; 
But !et us ever praise bim, and extol · 
His bounty; following our delightful task 
To prune these growing plan ts, and tend these flowcrs, 

-"Vhich were it toilsome, yet with thee were sweet." 
To whom thus Eve replied : "O thou, for whom 

.\ nd from whom I was forrned, Hesh of thy flesh, 
And without whom am to no end, my guide 
And head l what thou hast said is just and right. 
For we to hi m indeed all praises owe, 
And daily tbanks; I chiefly, who enjoy 
!';o far t he happier lot, enjoying thee 
Pre·eminent by •o much odds, whilc thou 
Like consort to thy"..Jf eanst nowbere lind. 
Thnt dny I oft rcmcmhPr, when from sleep 
l first awaked, and found myself rcposcd, 
lJnder a shacle, on flowers, much wonclering where 
And what I was, whence thither brougbt, and how, 
. 'ot d~>tant far from thence a murmuring sound 
Of waters issued from a c:we, and spread 
In to a liquicl plain, then stood unmo•·ccl 
Pure as the expanse of bcavcn ; I thithcr went 
\Vith unexperienced thought, and laid me clown 
On t be green bank, to look into the elear 
~mooth LUte, that to me seemed another sky. 
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As I bent down to look, just opposite 
A shape within the watery gleam appenred. 
Bending to look on me : I started back, 
It started back ; but pleased I soon returned. 
Pleased i t returned as soon \\~th answering looks 
Of sympathy and love: there I bad fixed 
Mine eyes till now, and pined with vain desire, 
Had not a voice thus wamed me : 'What thou seest, 
\Vhat there thou seest, fair creature, is thyself; 
Vłith thee i t came and goes ; but follow me. 
And I will bńng thee where no shadow stays 
Thy coming, and thy soft embraces; he 
\'{bose image thou art, bim thou shalt enjoy 
Inseparably thine, to bim shalt bear 

lultitudes like thvself, and thence be called 
:Mother of human 'race.' \Vhat could I do, 
But follow straight, invisibly thus Ied? 
Till I espied thee, fair indeed, and tall, 
Under a plantain, yet methought less fair, 
Less .,.;nning soft, less amiably mild, 
Than that smooth watery image : back I tumed, 
Thou, following, cńedst aloud, ' Return, fair Eve. 
\\'bom fliest tbou? "hom thou fliest, of bim thou art, 
'His Hesb, bis bone: to give thee being l lent 
Out of my side to thee, nearest my heart, 

ubst:mtiallife, to have thee by my side 
Henceforth nn individual solace dear; 
Part of my soul, I seek thee, and thee claim, 
My other half.' \\'ith that tby gentle band 

Ued mine: l )~elded ; and from that time see 
How beauty is excelled by manty grace, 
And \\isdom, whlch nlone is truty fair. •· 

So spake our geneml motber; nnd \\ith ey..." 
Of conjugal attmction unrepro,·ed, 
And meek surrender, half-embmcing leaned 
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On our first father; half ber sweBing breast 
Naked met his, under tbe flowing gold 
or ber loose tresses bid : be in deligbt 
Both of ber beauty and submissive charms, 
Smiled with superior love, as Jupiter 
On )uno smiles, wben he impregns the clouds 
That shed May tlewers; and pressed ber matron lip 
\ Vith kisses pure : aside the devil turned 
For envy; yet witb jealous leer malign 
Eyed them askance, and to bimself thus 'plained : 

" igbt hateful, sight tormenting! thus tbe<e two. 
lm paradised in one another's arms, 
The happier Eden, shall enjoy tbeir fili 
Of bliss on bliss ; while I to heli am thrust, 
\\'here neither joy nor love, but fierce des~re, 
Among our other torments not the least, 
Still unfulfilled , wit h pain of longing pincs. 
Vet !et me not forget what l have gained 
From their own mouths ; all is not theirs, i t seems 
One fa tal tree there 5tands, of knowledge called, 
Forbidden them to taste: knowledge forbidden? 
Suspicious, reasonless. Why shoułd their Lord 
Em'Y t hem that? Can it be sin to know? 
Can it be death? And do they only stand 
By ignorance? ls that their happy state, 
The proof of their obedience and their faith ? 
O fair fouodation la id w bereon to build 
Their ruin l Hence I will excite tbeir minds 
\Yith more desire to know, and to reject 
Envious commands, invented with design 
To keep tbem low, w bom knowledge might exalt 
Equal witb gods: aspiring to be sucb, 
They taste and die ; w bal likelier can ensue? 
Bnt first with narrew search l must walk round 
Thi5 garden, and no corner leave uospied ; 

(:n) o 
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A chance but chance may lead where I may meet 
Some wandering spirit of beaven by fountain side, 
.()r in tbick sbade retired, from bim to dra w 
What furtber would be learned. Live wbiJe ye may, 
Vet happy pair; enjoy, till I return, 
Short pleasures ; for long woes are to succeed." 

So saying, his proud step he scornful turned, 
But witb sly circumspection, and began 
'Ibrougb wood, through waste, o'er bill, o'er dale, bis 

roam. 
:?.Ieanwhile, in utmost longitude, where beaven 
\Vith eartb and ocean meets, tbe setting sun 
Slowly descended, and with right aspect 
Against the eastern gate of Paradise 
Le,·elled his evening rays; it was a rock 
or alabaster, piled up to the clouds, 
Conspicuous far, winding with one aseent 
Accessible from eartb, one entrance high; 
The re;; t was craggy cliff, tbat o'·erhung 
Stil! as i t rose, impossible to climb. 
Bctwixt these rocky pillars Gabriel s.~t. 
Chief of t be angelic guards, awaiting nigbt ; 
About him exercised heroic games 
The unarmed youth of heaven, but nigh at band 
Celestial annoury, sbiel<ls, helms, and spears, 
Hung high, witb dinmond flaming, and with gold. 
Thither came Uriel, gliding through the e,·en 
On a sunbeam, swift as a shooting star 
l n auturno th""rts the night , when vapours fircd 
Impress tbe air, and sbo"s !he mariner 
From w bat point of bis compass to beware 
Impetuous wmds: be thus began in haste: 

" Gabriel, to thee thy course by lot hath givt n 
barge and strict watcb, that to t hi$ happy place 

• o e\ il thing approacb or en ter in. 
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This day at heigbt of noon came to my sphere 
A spirit, zealous, as he seemM, to know 
More of the Almighty's works, and chieRy man, 
God's ]atest image : I described his way 
Ben t all on speed, and marked his airy gai t; 
But in the mount that lies from Eden north, 
"\Vbere he first lighted, soon discemed his looks 
Alien from hea\'en, with passious foul obscured : 
l\!ine eye pursued bim still, but under shade 
Lost sight of bim: one of the banished crew, 
I fear, hath ventured from tbe deep to raise 
New tronbies ; bim thy care must be to find." 

To whom the winged warńor thus returned : 
"Uriel, no wonder if thy perfect sight, 
Amid tbe sun's bńght circle where thou sitt'st, 
Sce far and wide: in at this gate none pass 
The vigilance here placed, but such as come 
"\\'ell known from heaven; and since mcńdian bour 
No creature thence: if spirit of ot ber sort, 
So minded, have o'erleaped these earthy bounds 
On purpose, bard tbou knowest it to excludc 
Spińtual substance with carportal bar. 
But i f witbin t he circuit of these w-alks, 
In whatsoever shape he lurk, ofwhom 
Thou telle!.t, by morrow dawning I shall know." 

So promised he ; and U ńel to his charge 
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Returned on that bright beam, whose point now mised 
Bore him slope downward to the sun, now fallen 
Beneath the Azores; w hitber the pńme orb, 
I ncredible bow swift, bad thither rolled 
Diurnał, ortbis less voluble eartb, 
By sborter fligbt to tbe east, bad left him tbere 
.. \rraying with reflected purple and gołd 
The clouds that on his wes cm throne at tond. 

Now came still evening on, and twilight grl'y 
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Had in ber sober livery al! tbings clad ; 
Silence accompanied ; for beast and bird, 
They to their grassy coucb, these to their nests 
\Vere slunk, al! hut the wakeful nigbtingale, 
Sbe al! night long ber amorous descant sung; 
Silence was pleased: now glowed tbe firmament 
\Vith Iiving sapphires: Hesperus, tbat Ied 
The starry host, rode brightest , till the moon, 
Rising in clouded majesty, at length, 
Apparent queen, unveiled ber peerless lig1>t, 
And o'cr tbe dark her silver maotle threw. 

\\~hen Adam thus to Eve : " Fair consort, tbe hour 
Of night, and aU things now retired to rest, 
;\l ind us of like repose ; since God hath set 
Labour and rest, as day and night, to men 

uccessive ; and the timely dew of sleep, 
~o" falling \\ith soft slumbrous weight, inclines 
Our eyelids: other creatures all dny long 
Ro,·e idle, unemployed, and less need re..t, 
i\fnn hatb his daily work of body or mind 
Appointe-d, wbicb declares his dignity. 
And tbe regard of Heaven on all bis way• ; 
\\'hile ot ber animals inactive mnge, 
And of tbeir doings God takes no account. 
To-mOlTO\\', ere fresb morning streak the east 
\\"itb first npprooch of light, we mu't be ri>cn, 
And nt our plensant labour, to reform 
Y on fiowery arbours, yonder alleys green. 
Our walk at noon, wilh brnnche ~ O\~ergro n, 
Tbat mock our scant manuńng, and requm: 
More hands than Olmi to lop tht:ir '''anton gro~> th : 
Tho'e blossoms abo, and thosc dropping gum", 
Th.tt lie bestrewn, un~ightly and unsmooth, 
Ask ńddance, if we rnean to tread witb ea..-e ; 
Mea m\ bile, as nature w i lis, nigbt bids u. rcst." 
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To whom tbus Eve, witb peńect beauty 'dorned: 
"My autbor and disposer, what thou bidd'st 
Unargued l obey: so God ordaios; 
God is thy law, thou mine: to know no morc 
Is woman"s happiest knowledge, and ber praise. 
\Vith thec conversing, I forget all time, 
Ali seasons, and their change, all please alikc. 
Sweet is the breath of morn, her rising sweet, 
With charm of earliest birds ; pleasant the sun, 
Vv'hen fir.t on this delightful land he spreads 
His orient beams, on herb, trec, fruit, and Rower, 
G Iistering with dew: fragrant the fertilc earth 
• \f ter sof t showers; and sweet the com i n g on 
or grateful evening mild ; then silent night, 
Wit h this her solemn bird, and this fair moon, 
.\nd these the gemsof bea,·en, her starry train: 
But neithcr breath of moro, when she ascends 
\\'ith cham1 of earliest birds ; nor rising su n 
On this delightful land ; nor herb, fruit, Rower, 
Olistering with dew ; nor f ragrance after showcr , 
:>ior grateful cvening mild; nor silent night, 
With this ber solerun bird; nor walk by moon, 
Or glittcring starlight, w ithout thcc is sweet, 
But whcrefore all night lon g hine these? for "hom 
This glorious sig h t, w hen sleep hath sbut al! eyes?" 

To whom our g•·n .. ral ancestor replied : 
• • Daughter of God and ma n, accomplished Eve, 
1l1ese lla\'C their course to finisb round thc carth 
By morrow evening, and from land to land 
In order, though to nations yct unbom, 
:\linistering light prepared, they set and rbe; 
l..e.t total darkneo:s should by nigbt rcgain 
Het ołd possession. and extioguisb life 
In nature and alt things; which the>.e soft 6res 
• 'ot only enlighten, but, witb kindly beat 

lO I 
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or various influence, foment and warm , 
Temper or nourish, or in part shed down 
Their stelJar virtue on all kinds that grow 
On earth, made hereby a p ter to recei ve 
Perfection from the sun's more polent ray. 
These then, though unbeheld in deep of night, 
Shine not in vain. Nor think, though men were none, 
Tbat hem·en would want spectators, God want prabe. 
Millions of spiritual creatures walk t he earth 
Unseen, both when we wake, and when we sleep: 
Ali these witb ceaseless praise his works behold 
Both dny and night. How often from the steep 
or echoing bill or thicket have we heard 
Celestial voices to the midnight air, 
Sole or re.sponsive each to other"s note, 
Singing their great Creator! oft in l>ands 
\ \'bile they keep watch, or nightly roundiog walk, 
\\'ith hcavenly touch of imtrumental sounds 
l n fuli harmonie number joined, their song> 
Dh·ide the night, and lift our thoughts to heweo." 

Thus talking. hand in band nlone tbey pa'-.«ed 
On to thcir ulboful bowcr: it was a place 
Cho,en by the so>ercign Plantcr, w hen he frametl 
Ali thing to ma n· s delightfuł use : t he roof 
or thieke:.t eovert w a. inwm·co shade, 
L:tureł , and myrtle, and what higher grew 
Of firm and Iragrant lo:af; on ellhet .id~ 
Acanthu.s, and cach odf>rou.s bu·hv shrub, 
:Fcnccd up tbe •·crdant \\al! ; rac!{ beautCOlb flowet", 
]ri.; all hues, ro><."S, and Je> .aminc, 
Rem.'<! high their flouri,hed hea<h betw<-cn, and" rougbt 
~lo .. -.ic; under roo. the •iol t, 
Croc:u.;, and hJacmth, w ath nch onb.y 
Breidered l he groun.l. more <'<>lour<-d thnn with lone 

f co.;tliesl e mb km · otlacr cre.u urc b"1c. 
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Beast, bird, insect, or worm, durst en ter oone, 
Such was tbeir a we of man. In sbadier bowcr • 
More sacred and sequestered, thougb but feigned, 
Pan or Sylvanus never slept, nor nympb 
1\"or Faunus haunted. Herc, in close reoess, 
"With flowers, garlands, nnd sweet-smelling herbs, 
EspousM Eve decked tirst ber nuptial I>L>d ; 
And beavenly quires the hymenrean sung, 
\\'hal day tbe genial ungel to our sire 
Brought her, in naked beauty morc adorned, 
More lovely than Pandora, wbom the gods 
Endowed with aU their gifts ; and oh ! too like 
l n sad event, when to the unwiser son 
Of Japhet brought by Hermes, she ensnared 
l\lankind with ber fair looks, to be avcnged 
On him wbo had stole Jove's authentic tire. 

Thus, at tbcir shady lodge arrived, botb stood, 
Both turned, and under open sky adóred 

IOJ. 

The God tbat made botb sky, air, earth, and hcaven, 
\\"hicb they beheld, tbe moon's resplendent globe, 
And starry pole: "11lou also madeJ,t the night, 
Makcr Omnipotcnt, and thou tbc day 
\\'bich we, in our appointed "ork employed, 
Ha•·e tinisbed, happy in our m11tual hel p 
And mutuallo•·e, the crov.n of all our blis.s 
Ordained by tbee; and this delicious place 
For us too large, wbere thy abundance wants 
Partakers, and uncropt falb to t be ground. 
But thou bast promised (rom us two a race 
To fili t be eartb, wbo shall v.,th w. ex to! 
Thy goodneo.:> infinite, both w ben we wake, 
And when we seek, as now, thy gift of ~leep."' 

This sald unanimous, and other rites 
Observing none, but ador.ttion pure 
\\'hicb God likes ~~. into their inmost bowcr 
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Handed they went ; and. eased the putting off 
These troublesome disguises which we wcM, 
Straight side by side were laid; nor turned , I ween, 
Adam from his fair spouse, nor Eve the ńtes 
Mysterious of connubiallove refused: 
\Vhatever bypocńtes austerely talk 
or puńty, and place, and innocence, 
Defaming as impure what God declares 
Pure, and commands to some, leaves free to alL 
Our l\Iaker hids increase; w ho bids abstain 
But our destroyer, foe to God and man? 
Hail, wedded love, mysteńous law, true source 
or buman offspring, sole propriety 
In Paradise of aU things common else l 
By thee adulterous !ust was driven from men 
. \mong t he bestia! herds to range; by thee, 
Founded in reason, loyał, just, and pure, 
Relations dear, and aU t he charities 
or father, son, and brother, tirst were known. 
Far be it that l should wńte thee sin or blame, 
Or tbink tbee unbe6tt ing boliest place ; 
Perpetual fountain of domestic sweets, 
Whose bed is undefi!ed, and cbaste pronounced, 
Present, or past, as saints and patriarchs used, 
Here love bis golden shafts employs, here lights 
His eonstani lamp, and waves his purple wings, 
Reigns here and revels ; not in the bougbt smde 
or harlots, loveless, joyless, unendeared, 

asual fruition, nor in court amours, 
:\lixed dance, or »-anton mask, or midnigbt bali, 
Or serenade. which tbe stan·ed lover sings 
To his proud fair, best quiued witb disdain. 
These, lulled by nightingales, embracing slept, 

od on lheir ll.lked limbs the flowery roof 
Showered roses, which lhe mom repaired. s :eep on, 
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Blest pair ; and oh ! yet happiest, i f ye seek 
No happier state, and know to knó\\• no more. 

Now bad nigbt measured with her shadowy cone 
Half way uphill this vast sublunar mul t, 
And from their ivory port the cherubim, 
Forth issuing at t he accustomed hour, stood armed 
To their night watches in warlike parade ; 
When Gabrid to bis next in power thus spake: 

" Uzziel, half these dra w oJf, Rnd coast tbe south 
W itb strictest watch ; these other wheel tbe nortb ; 
Our circuit meets fuli west." As flame they part, 
Half wheeling to t he shield, half to thc spear. 

IOS 

From these , two strong and subtle spirits be called 
That near h im stood, and gave tbem thus in charge: 

"ltburiel and Zephon, with winged speer:l 
Search through this garden, leave unsearched no nook; 
But chietly where those two fair creatures lodge, 
Now la id perhaps nslecp, secure of lmrm. 
This evening from the sun's decline arrived 
Who tells of some infernal spirit secn 
Hitherward ben t (w ho could bave tbought ?) cscaped 
Tbe łxlrs of heli, on errand łxld no doubt : 
Sucb, where ye 6nd, seize fast, and hitber bring." 

So s:tying, on he Ied his radiant tiles, 
Dazzling the moon ; tbese to thc bower direct 
l n search of whom tbey sought; bim tbere tbey found 
Squat like a toad close at tbe ear of Eve, 
Assaying by his devtlisb art to rencb 
The organsof her fancy, and wit h them forge 
Jłlusions, as be list, pbantasms and dreams ; 
Or if, inspiring venom, he might taint 
Tbe animai spirits, tlmt from pure blood arise 
Like gentle breaths from rh·ers pure, thence rai>e, 
At least, distcmpered, discontented thoughts, 
Vain bopes, vain alms, inordinate desires, 
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Blown up with high conceits engendering pride. 
H im thus intent lthuriel with his spear 
Touched Ughtly ; for no falsehood can endure 
Touch of celestial-temper, but returos 
Of force to i ts own likeness ; up he starts 
Discm·erecl and surprised . As when a spark 
Lights on a heap of nitrous powder, Jaid 
Fit for the tun, some magazine to store 
Against a rnmoured war, the smntty gmin 
\oVith sudden blaze diffused, inRames the air; 
So started up in bis own shape the fienrl. 
Back step)J<!d those two fair angels, half amazed 
So sudden to bebold tbe grisly king; 
Vet thus, unmoved whh fear, accost bim soon : 

" Which of those rebe! spirits adjudged to heli 
Comest tbon, escaped tby prison? and, transformed, 
\Vhy satt'st thou like an enemy in wait, 
Here watching at t he bead of these thnt sleeop?" 

"Know ye not then ," said Satan, filled with scorn, 
"Know ye not me? ye knew me once no mate 
For you, there sitting where ye durst not 50ar: 
~ot to know me, argues yaurselves unknown, 
The lowest of your throng ; or, i f ye know, 
Why ask ye, and superfluous begin 
Your message, like to end as much in '':lin 1" 

To whom tbns Zepbon, answering SCOTn w ith scom : 
"Tbink not, re'-olted spirit, thy sbapc the same, 
Or undiminishcd bńgbtness to be known, 
.\ s when thou stood'st in beaven, uprigbt and pure; 
Tbat glory then, 11·ben thou no more 11 t good, 
Depnrted from thee ; and tbou resemblest now 
Thy sin and place of doom obseure and foul. 
But come ; for t u, be sure, shalt give account 
To bim w bo sent us, wbose charge is to keep 
Tbis place invcolable, and these from hanu," 
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So spake tbe cherub ; and his gra ve rebuke, 
Severe in youtbful beauty, added grace 
Jnvincible: abasbed t be devil stood, 
And felt bow awful goodoess is, and sa w 
Virtue in her sbape bow 10\·ely ; sa w, and pined 
His loss; but cbiefiy to find bere observed 
His lustre visibly impaired ; yet seemcd 
Undaunted. "If l must contend," sai1 he, 
" Best witb tbe best, tbe sender, not the sen t, 
Or aU at once ; more glory will be won, 
Or less be lost." "Thy fear ," said Zephon bold, 
" Will save us tria! whnt tbe least can do 
Single againsi thee, wicked and tbenee weak." 

The fiend replied not, overcome witb rnge ; 
But, like a proud s teed reined, went haugbty on, 
Champing his iron curb: to strive or fly 
He held it vain ; a we from above bad quelled 
His heart, not else dismayed. Xow drew they nigh 
The western point, where t bose half-roundiog guarcls 
Ju~t met, and, closing, stood in squadron joincd, 
,\waiting next command.. To wbom their chief, 
Gabriel, from t he front tbns called aloud: 

"O friends! l bear tbe tread of nimbie fcet 
Hruaing this way, and now by glirnpse disceni 
Ithuriel, and Zepbon, tbrough tbe shade; 
And with tbem comes a third of regal port, 
Rut faded splendour •ran ; w ho by bis g;ul 
And fieree demeanour seems tbe prince of bcll, 
:>:ot likely to prut henee, without eontest; 
Stand firm, for in bis look defianoe lours.." 

He scarce bad eoded, when these two approachcd, 
And brief related whom they brought, wbere found, 
llow bU5ied, in what form and posture coucbed. 

To wbom witb stem regard thns Gabriel spake: 
•• Why bast tbou, Satan, broke the bouods presccibed 
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To thy transgressions, and disturbed tbe charge 
O f others, w ho approve not to transgress 
By thy example, but bave power and right 
To question thy bold eolrance on this pince ; 
Employed, it seems, to ,;olate sleep, and thosc 
\Vhose dwelling God bath planted here in bliss? ·· 

To whom thus Satnn, with contemptuous brow: 
"Gabriel, thou hadst in heaven the esteem of wise, 
And such l held thee ; but this question asked 
Puts me in doubt. Lives there w bo loves bis pa.in? 
Who would not, finding way, break loose from heli. 
Tbough tbither doomed? Thou wouldst thyself, no 

doubt, 
And boldly venture to -..hatever place 
Farthest from pain, where thou mightst hope to cbange 
Tormeol with ease, and soonest recompense 
Dole with delight, which in this pince l sought ; 
To thee no reason. who know'st only good, 
But C\ i1 hast not tri•!d : and will object 
His will, w ho bound us? I..et h im surer bar 
I lis iron gntes, if he intends our stay 
lo tbat dark durance : tbus much w ha t was asked. 
The re>.t ;,. tru~. they found me w herc they ~Y; 
But that implies not ' ·iolence or barm ... 

Thus he in scorn. The warlike angcl mo,·ed, 
015dainfull)' half smiling, tbus replictl: 
"O lossof one in beaven, to judge of wise, 
Stnce ' atan feli, wbom folly overthrew, 
And now returns bim from his prbon 'scaped. 
Gmvely in doubt wbether to hold tbem w ise 
Or not. w bo ask what boldn.".. brought bim hither 

nlicensed from bis bounds in beli prescribed ; 
So w ise he judges it to fly from palo, 
However, and to scape bis punishment. 
So judge tbou sull, presumptuous l tiU the Tath 
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Which thou incurr''t by fiying, meet thy łlight 
Sevenfold, and scourge that wisdom backto heli, 
"\Vhich taught thee yet no better, that no pain 
Can equal anger infinite provoked. 
But wherefore thou alone? wherefore with thee 
Carne not all heli brok e loose? i s pain to t hem 
Less pain, less to be Red ; or tbou than tbey 
Less hardy to enc!ure? Courngeous chief! 
The lirst in llight from pain l bactst thou alleged 
To t by deserted host this cause of fiight, 
Tbou surely hadst not come sole fugitive. .. 

lO<) 

To which the liend thus answered, frowning stern: 
"~ot that I less endure, or shńnk from p."lin, 
Insulting angel ! weU tbou know'st I stood 
Thy liercest, w hen in battle to thy a id 
Tbe blasting volleyed thunder made aU speed, 
..\nd seconded thy else not dreaded spear. 
But still thy words at random as before, 
,\rgue thy inexpeńence, what behoves, 
From bard assays, and ill successes past, 
A faithful leader, not to hazard all 
Through ways of danger by bimself untńcd. 
I therefore, I alone lirst undenook 
To wing the desolale aby$5 and spy 
This new-created world, whereof in heli 
Fame is not silent, bere in bope to find 
Better abode, and my afflicted powers 
To "'ttle here on eanb, or in mid air; 
Thougb for passession put to try once more 
\Yhat thou and thy gay !Pgion> dare agaiost ; 
"\\'h05e easier business were to S<:rve their Lord 
High up in heaven, with SOng!> to hymn his throne, 
.\ nd prnctised distances to cringe, not fig b t." 

To whom tbe warńor-angel soon replied : 
"To <ay and straight un"""Y· pretending first 
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\ Yise to fly pain, professing next tbe spy, 
Argues no leader, but a liar traced, 
Satan : and couldst thou faithful add? O name. 
O sacred name of faithfulness profaned ! 
Faithful to whom? to thy rebellious crew? 
Army of fi ends, fi t body to fit head. 
\\'as t his your discipline and faith engaged, 
Your military obedience, to dissolve 
Allegiance to tbe acknowledged Power Supreme ?' 
And thou, sly bypocrite, wbo now wouldst seem 
]'atron of liberty, who more tban tbou 
Once fawned, and cringed, and servilely adored 
Heaven's awful ).łonarcb? wberefore, but in hope 
To dispossess him, and tbyself to reign? 
Dut mark what I arreed thee now: avaunt ; 
1.-ly thither wbence thou fled'st. lf from this hou.
\ Vithin these hallowed limits thou appear, 
Dack to t he infernal pit l drag thee chained, 
And seal thee so, as heneefonb not to scom 
The facile gates of heli too slightly barred." 

So threatened be ; but tan to no tbreats 
Gave beed, but, waxing more in rage, replied: 

"Tbcn, w hen I a m thy captn-e, talk of cham , 
]>rond limitary cherub l but ere tben 
rar hea\ier load tbyself expect to feel 
1'rom my pre>-ailing arm, tbough heavcn's King 
Ride on thy wings, and thou witb thy compeer<. 
UM.'<! to tbe yoke, dmw'st his tnumphant wheel 
In progn.-ss through the road of hea,-en star-paH:d.M 

\\'bile thu.;; he spake, tbe angelic squadron brigbt 
Tumed fiery red, sbnrpening in mooned borns 
Their phalan."<. and began to hem bim round 
W itb ported spears, as th1ck as w hen a field 
O f Ceres, ripe for bnrvest, wa,;ng bends 
lłer bearded grore of cars, w b ich w ay t he wind 
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Sways them ; the careful ploughman doubting stands, 
Lest on the threshing-floor his hopeful sheaves 
Prove chaff. On the other side, Satan, alarmed, 
Collecting al! his mlght, dilated stood, 
Like Teneriff or Atlas, unremoved: 
His stature reached the sky, and on his crest 
Sat horror plumed ; nor wanted in his grasp 
\Ybat seemed both spear and shield. Now dreadful 

deeds 
l\lighl bave ensued ; not only Paradise, 
1 n this commotion, but t he starry cope 
Of heaven perhaps, or al! tbe elements 
At least bad gone to wrack, di$turbed and torn 
\Vitb ,·iolence of t bis coollict, bad not soon 
The Eterna!, to prevent such borńd fray, 
Hung fortb in be:n-en hi$ golden scale5, yet seen 
Betwi.xt Astrea and the Scorpion sifn, 
Whcrein al! tbings created first be weighed, 
Tbe pendulous roWid eartb witb bo.l:lnced air 
1 n counterpoi$e ; now ponders all cvents, 
Battłes and realros : in tbe:se be put rwo "eights, 
Tbe sequel each of parting and of fight ; 
The latter qwck up flew, :md kicked the beam; 
\Vbicb Cabńel spymg, tbus bespake tbe fiend: 

"Satan, l know tby streogtb, and tbou koow'st mine; 
Ndther our own, but given; wbat folly theo 
To boast wbat arms cao do l since tbine no more 
Thao bea,·en permits, nor mine, tbougb doubłed now 
To trampie tbee as mrre: for proof look up, 
And read tby lot in yon celestial sign, 
Wbere thou art weigbed, and Wu>wn bow ligbt, bo\., 

weak 
H tbou resisL" Tbe fiend looked up, and knew 
H i· mounted 5eale aloft : nor more ; but tłed 
Murmuńng, and witb bim fled tbe shades of ni hL 
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1\Ioming approached1 Eve relates to Adam her troublesome 
dream; he likes u not, yet comforts her; they come fort h 
to their da_y-labours; theLr moming hymn at t he door o( their 
bower. God, to render man inexcusable sends Raphael 
to admoni h h im of hi:\ obedience, of his frce estMe, of his 
enemy neru- at ha.nd, who he is, and why hLo;; enemy, aod 
whatever clse may avail Adam t.o know. Raphael comes 
down to Famdisc ; his appear3nce descńbed ; his coming 
di~teerned by Adam af:tr off, siu in~ at t he door of his bower; 
he goes out to mett him, brings h1m to his lodge, cote.ruins 
hint with the choi«St fruits of Paradi~ gOt together by 
E,·e; theirdiscoun.e: at tabłe: Raphae1 perłornlS bis me ... sage, 
minds Adam of hi.s Hatc and of hi.:; enemy; rebt~, at 
Adnm's reque~t. who that enemy bt and how hecameto be 
$01 beginning from his fint re\·olt m hc.aven, and thc. OCQ~ 
s.ion thcreof; how he drcl\• ~legion altc:.r h: m ło thc part$ 
or the north. and thcre iru:ited thcm to re.bd th h1m, 
pc.rsuading alJ but only Abchcł, a. Ktaph, wbo in nraumcnt 
di ·u.::.db :md op~ him, thcn forslkt::i- h1m. 

' ow morn, ber rosy steps in the castem clime 
Advnncing, sowed the earth with orient pearl, 
\Vben .-\dam waked, so "customed: for his sleep 
Was niry-light, from pure digestion bred, 
And temperale \"llpours bland, which thc only sound 
Of leaves and fuming rills, Aurora·s fan, 
Li~;htly dispersed, and tbe s.brill matm song 
Of birds on every bougb ; so much tbe more 
His wonder was to 6nd unwakened E,-e 
With u-es.ses dlscomposed, and glo\\ing cheek, 
As tbrougb unquiet rest : be, ou his ide 
Leaning, half raised, wit b looks of cord•allo\·e 
Hung o' er ber enamoured, and bchud 
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Beauty, which, w hetber waking or aslcep, 
Shot fort b peculiar graces ; tben with voicc 
:--!ild as when Zepbyrus on Flora breathcs, 
Herband soft touching, whispered thus: ".-\wakc, 
~ly fairest, my espoused, my latel't found, 
Heaven's last, best gift, my ever-new delight ! 
Awake: t he morning sbines, and the fresh field 
Calls us ; we Jose t he prime tomark how spring 
Our tended plan ts, how blows tbe citron grove, 
What drops the myrrh, and what the baJmy rce<l, 
l low nature paints her colours, bow the bee 
Sits on t be bloom elltraeling liquid swt:et." 

Such whi pering waked ber, but with stMtled eyc 
On Adam, "bom cmbracing, thus she spake: 

"O sole in whom my thoughts find all rcposc, 
11-ly glory, my perfection l gład I see 
Tby face and mom retumed ; for l this night 
(Such nigbt tilł tbis l never passed) ha,·e dreamed, 
lf dreamed, not, as l oft am won t, of thec, 
\\'orks of day past. or morrow's next design ; 
But of offence and trouble, wbich my mind 
Knew never tilitbis irksome night. !-lethougbt 
Close at mine ear one called me forth to wulk 
\\'itb gentle ,·oicc; l tbougbt it thinc: it s.'lid, 
• \Vhy sleep'M tbou, Eve? now is tbc pleasant time, 
The cool, the sileot, save wbere sllence yields 
To the oight-warbling bird, that now awake 
Tunes sweete&t his love-laboured song ; now reigns 
Full-orbed tbe mooo, and with more plCMing liglit 
Shadowy sets off the face of things ; in vain, 
1 r n one regard ; heaven wakes wnb al l hi; ycs, 
\\'bom to bebold but thee, nature's desirt-? 
In w bose sight all tbings joy, wlth mvi>hmenl 
.\ttracted by thy beauty stil! to gaze.' 
l rose as at thy cali, but fouod thec not; 
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To find thee I directed then my walk ; 
And on, methought, alone l passed tbrough ways 
That brought me on a sudden to t be tree 
Of interdicted knowledge; fair i t seemed, 
1\Iuch fairer to my fancy than by day: 
And, as I wondering looked, beside i t stood 
One shaped and winged like one of tbose from hem-en 
By us oft scen : his de\YY locks distilled 
Ambrosia : on tbat tree he also gazed ; 
And • O fair plant,' said be, • with fruit surcbargcd, 
Deigns none to ease thy load, and taste thy sweet, 

'or Cod, nor man? Is knowledge so despised? 
Or eovy, or what reserve forbidsto taste? 
Forbid who will, nooe shall from me " 'itbbold 
Longer thy offcred good ; why else set here?' 
This said, be paused not, but witb venturous ru:m 
lle plucked, he tasted ; me dam p horror c:hiUed 
At s uch bołd words •'Ouc:bed 11 ith a deed so bold : 
But he thus, 0\·erjoyed : • O fruit di>ine, 
Sweet of thysclf, but much more sweet thus cropt. 
Forbidden here, it seems, as only fit 
For gods, yet abłe to make gods of men; 
And why not gods of men ; sinee good. the more 

ommunicated, more abnndant grow , 
The autbor not impnired. but hoooured mo re? 
Here, happy creature, fair angełic EYe! 
Partake thou also : happy tbough tbou art. 
Ilappier thou mayst ~. wocthier canst not ~. 
Taste this, and ~ benceforth arooog the gods 
Tbyself a goddess, DOt to earth confined, 
But somelimes in tbe air, as,..., ; somr:times 
Ascend to heaven, by ment thinc, and see 
"'bat lire tbc gods b>-e tbt-.re, and sucb live thou. • 
So saying. be dre\\ nigh. and to me beki, 
Even to my moutb of t bat same fruit beld pan 
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\ Vhich he bad plucked: tbc picasani sa>·oury smell 
So quickencd appetite, that l, methought, 
Could not but taste. Forthwith up to the clouds 
Witb bim I flew, and underneath beheld 
Tbe earth outstretched immense, a prospect \1 ide 
And various; wondcring at my tlight and change 
To t his high exaltation ; suddenl y 
My guide was gone, and I, methought, sunk do\\ n 
And feli asleep; but oh, how glad l "akcd 
To find this but a dream." Thus Eve ber night 
Relatcd, and thus Adam answercd sad: 

" Be. t image of myself, and dearer half, 
Tbe troublc of thy thougbts tbis night in !.k-.,p 
Atfects me equally: nor can llike 
'fhis uncoutb dream, of evil sprung, I fl':lf, 
\'et cvil wbenc::e? in tbee can barbour none, 
Crcated pure. But know, that in tłl.e wul 
Are many lesser faculties, tbat ser,·e 
Reason as chief: among tbese, Fancy next 
Hcr officc bolds ; of all e.'(tetoal things, 
\ \'hich the five watchful senscs represcnt, 
Sbe fom1s inmginations, airy shapes, 
\\'hich reason, joining or disjoining, framet 
AU what we affirm or w bat deny, and caU 
Our knowlcdge or opinion ; tben retir.:. 
lnto ber pnmte ceU, w hen na1u.re re:r.b. 
Oft in ber absence mimie ł'aacy wakes 
fo imitate ber ; but misjoining sbapes, 
\\'ild work produce. oft. and most in dreams: 
lU matebing words and deeds long: JXUI or late
Same sucb rcsemblanccs. methinks, l find 
Of our l.a5t e--ening's talk, in this thy drearo, 
But witb addition strange; yet be not !>3d. 
E•;l into tbe mind of God or man 
.May come and go, so unappro•cd, and kare 
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X o s pot or blnme behind ; which givt!s me hope 
Thnt whnt in sleep thou didst abhor to dream, 
\\'aking thou never wilt consent to do. 
Be not dishe.:utened, then, nor cloud those looks, 
That wont to be more cheeńul and serene, 
Than w hen fair morning first smiles on t he world ; 
And let us to our fresh employments rise 
Among t he groves, the fountains, and the flowcrs, 
That open now thcir choicest l>osomed smells, 
Reserved from night, and kept for thee in storc." 

So cheered he his fair spouse, and sbe was cheered, 
Rut silently a gentle tear let fal! 
From either eye, and wiped thcm with ber hair: 
Two other precious drops that ready stood. 
Each in their erystal sluice, he, ere they fell, 
Ki,~. as the gmcious signs of sweet remorse 
• \n d pious a we, t ha t feared to have offt:ndl-d. 

So aU was cleared, and to the field they haste. 
Hut lirst from under shady nrborous roof, 
Soon as t h y fort h were comc to open sight 
Qf dny-spring, :tnd t he $U n, W nO, scarce Upri n, 
\\'ith wheels yet ho,·cring o'er thc O<:e."ln-brim, 
Shot p.~rallel to the earth his dewy my, 
Discavering in wide land>eape al! the C.lSt 
Of Pamdise and Eden's happy plains, 
l .owly tbcy bowed adoring, and began 
Thdr orison<, each morning duly paid 
lu v:vious style; for neither various ,-.tyle 
Xor holy rn.pture waoted tbey to prai>e 
Thcir 11.\ker, in J:it strains pronounced, or sung 

omed1t.'łted ; sucb prompt eloquence 
Flowed from tbeir lips. in prose or numeruus vcr:;e; 
;\lore tuoeable than needed lute or barp 
To add more sweetness ; and they tbus bcgan: 

"These are tby glorious works, Parent of good, 
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Almighty ! thine t his univer>al frame, 
Thus wondrous fair: thy;elf how wondrous t hen, 
Unspeakable! w ho sitt 'st abo,·c thcse hcare11S 
To tlS invisible, or dimly seen 
In these thy lowesl works; yct thcse declarc 
Thy goodness beyond thougbt, and pow<·r divine. 
Speak, ye w ho best can tdl, ye sons of light, 
Angels : for ye behold hi m, and with song' 
And chora! symphonies, day "ithoul night, 
Circle his throne rejoicing; ye in hea,·en . 
On earth join all ye creatures to extol 
Him first, bimlast, him mi<bt, and \\ithout end. 
Fairest of stars, la,t in thc train of night, 
H better thou belong not to the da""· 
Sure pledge of day, tbat crown'st thc smiling mom 
With tby bright circlct, praise hi m in thy ~phcrc, 
\\'bile day arises, t ha t sweet hour of primc. 
Tbou sun, of tbis grcat world both eye and !.OUI, 

Acknowledge bim t by greatcr; sound his pr;u>C 
In thy eterna! course, both w hen thou climh'>t, 
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And wben high noon hast gain~'<l, and w hen thvu fall'>l. 
~loon, that now mect'st tbe orient ~un, DO\\ tly '>t, 
\\'ith the fixcd star<, fixed in their orb that tlic, ; 
And ye five other wandering fire>, that movt: 
In mystic dancenot witbout song. re.ound 
llis praise, w ho out of darkne.s called up light. 
Air, and ye elements, the eldest birth 
or nature's womb, that in quatemion run 
Perpetual circle, multifomt ; and mix 
And nouri;b all thing< ; let your ceasele:.s cb.mge 
\ 'ary to our grcat ~laker stillne"· prai.!.e. 
Y e mists and exhalations, that no\\' rise 
from bill or stcaming lake, dusky or grcy, 
Till t he sun paint your tleecy skirts "ith gołd, 
In honour to the world '. great ,\utboc noc; 
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\\'hcthcr to deck wit h clouds thc uncoloured sky, 
Or wet the thirsty earth "ith falling sho\\ers, 
Rising or falling, still ad moce his praise. 
His praise, ye winds that from four quarters blow, 
Breathc soft or loud ; and wave your tops, ye pincs, 
\\"ith every plant, in sign of worsbip wave, 
Fountains, and ye that warble as ye How, 
:\lelodious murmurs, warbling tune his prnise. 
Join voices, all ye Ji,·ing souls ; ye birds 
That, singing, up to heaven-gate ascend, 
&'ar on your wings and in your notes bis praise. 
Y e that in waters glide, and ye that w-alk 
Thc carth, and stately trea.d, or lowly creep; 
\\"itncss if l be sileni, mom or even, 
To hill or ~"alley, fountain or fresh shade, 
:\!,ule Yocnl by my song, and taught bis praise. 
Hail, univers:\1 Lord l be bounteous still 
To gi\·c us only good ; and if the nigbt 
Ha,·e gathered aught of e.-il, or concealed, 
Oi<pcrse it, as now lig h t dispels tbe dru-k." 

&l prayed they innocent, and to tbeir thoughts 
Fimt pcace reco,·ered soon, and wonted calm. 
On to their moming·s rura! work tbey baste, 

mong S\\eet dews and Howers, wb•re any ro v 
Of frmt·trecs, O\·er-Yo oody, re:tehed too far 
'lhcir pampered bough•, and nccded hands to ehcclt 
Fruitle"s ~mbraces: or they Ied the vioe 
To wedber elm; he, <poused. ahout bim tllincs 
Ił er marriagcable arn , and wit b ber bńngs 
H er dow r, the adopt :d clusters, to adom 
Hi barren lea'-= Them thus employed bcheld 
\\"oth pity hea,·•m's high King, and to bim called 
R.<ph.lel, the sociable spirit, t bat deigoed 
• ro tr.wel wotb Tobi."\S, au d secunxi 
His otani.lge "ith tbe seYCo-timcs.wedded maid. 
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" Raphael," said he, "thou hear'st what stir on earth 
Satan, from hell 'scaped through tbe darksome gulf, 
Ilatb mised in Paradise ; and how disturbed 
Tbis night the human pair; how be designs 
In them at once to ruin all mankind. 
Go, tberefore, half this day, as friend with friend, 
Converse wit h Adam, in what bower or shade 
Tbou find'st hi m from the beat of noon retired, 
To respite his day-labour ... ;tb repast 
Or wit b repose ; and such discourse bring on 
As may advise bim of his happy state ; 
Happiness in bis power left free to win, 
Left to his ov.-n free will, bis wiU tbougb free 
Y et mutable; whence wam him to beware 
He <werve not, too secure: tell him withal 
His dangcr, and from whom ; wbat enemy, 
La te fallen bimself from heaven, is plotting now 
The f:!.ll of others from like stale of bliss ; 
By violence? no, for that shall be witbstood ~ 
But by deceit and lies : t his !et bim know, 
Le-t, wilfully transgressing, hepretend 
Surprisal, unadmonished, unforewarned." 

So spake tbe Eterna! Father, and fulfilled 
Ali justice : nor delayed tbe winged saint 
After bis charge received ; but from among 
Thousand celestial ardours, wbere he stood 
Veiled with bis gorgeous ,.;ngs, upspńnging ligbt, 
Flew througb tbe mist of be:l\·en : tbe angelic quires, 
On each band parting, to his speed gave way 
Through all tbe cmpyreal road : till, at the gate 
Of bcaYen arrived, tbe gale self opened wide 
On golden binges turoing, as by worlr. 
Divine tbe sovereign Architect bad framed. 
From bence no cloud, or, to OMiroct his sight, 
St.u interposed, however smali, he,sees, 
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:'\ot unconform to othcr sbining globcs. 
Earth, and the garden of God, with cedars crowned 
Above nll hills. As w hen by nighl the glass 
Of Galileo, less assured, observes 
Jmagined lnnds and regionsin t he moon: 
Or pilot, from nmidst tbe Cyclades, 
Delos er Snmos first nppearing kens 
A cloudy spot. Down thither pronc in flight 
l Ie speeds , and through tbe ,·ast ethereal sky 
Saits between worlds and worlds, with steady wing, 
r\ow on the polar winds, then with quick fan 
\\' innows the bu.xom air ; till, "ithin soar 
Of towering eagles, to nil tbe fowls he seems 
A phrenix, gazed by all, as that sole bird. 
\\'hen, to cnshrine his relics in the sun's 
Bright tempie, to Egyptian Thebcs he flic,. 
At once on th" castern cliff of Parndise 
He lights; and to his proper sbape return• 
A sernpb wingcd : sbc wings he wore, to ~hadc 
His hocamen ts divinc; t be pair that clad 
Each shoulder broad, came mnntling o' er hb brl-ru.t 
\\'itb regal ornament ; t he middlc p.~ir 
Girt likc a starry zono: his wai, t, and round 
Skirted b i loin:; and thighs "ith dO\\ ny gołd, 
1\nd colours dipped in bca ven ; thc third hi fcct 
Siladowed from clther hec! witb feathcred mail 
Sky· tincturcd gmin. Like Main' s son be stood. 
t\nd sbook his plurnes, thnt hcnvenly fragmnce filled 
Tbe circuit widc. tr.ught knew bim all thc band:. 
0( angels undcr watcb ; and to bis Mate 
And to his messnge high, in honour risc; 
For on some mesoagc high they guesscó him bounJ. 
Their gliuering tents be p.~. and now b com.: 
1 n to t he blissful fidd, through groves of mrrrh, 
And tlowering odours, cassia, nard, and halm; 
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A wilderness of sweets ; for nature here 
\Vantoned as in her prime, and played at\\ ill 
H er virgin fancies, pauring forth more sweet 
\Vild above ruJe or art, enormous bliss. 
H im through the spicy forcst onward comc 
Adam discerned, as in the door he sat 
Qf his cool bower, wbi!e DOW tbe mounted SUI\ 

Shot down direct his fervid rays, to warm 
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Eartb's in most womb, more warmth tha11 .\dam ne~ds ; 

And Eve witbin, due at her bour prepared 
For dinner savoury fruits, of taste to please 
True appetite, and not disrelish tbirst 
Of nectarous draughts between, from milky strcam, 
Bcrry or gmpe : to whom thus Adam called : 

"łlaste hither, Eve, and, worth thy sight, behold , 
Eastward among tbose trees, what glorious sbape 
Comes this way moving; seems another mom 
Ri~en on mid-noon ; some great behcst fror•i heaven 
To us perbaps he brings, and will vouchsafc 
This day to be ou.r guest. But go with speed, 
And what tby stores contain, bring fortb, and pour 
Abundance, fit to honour and reccive 
Our heavenly stranger; well we may alford 
Our givers thcir owo gifts, and large bestow 
From large bestowed, wbere nature multiplies 
Ber fenile growth, and by disburdcning gT0\\5 

~lore fruitful, whicb instructs us not to sparc." 
f o wbom thus Eve: "Adam, earth's hallowed mould, 

Of God iospired, small store will sen·e, w herc store, 
Ali seasons, ripe for u..<e hangs on the stalk : 
Sdve what by frugal sloring firmness gains 
To nourish, and superfluous moist consumes: 
But l will haste, and from eacb bougb and bmke 
Each plant and juiciest gourd, will pinek such choice 
To ~otertain our angel-guest, as be 
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Ileholding shall confess, that here oo earth 
God bat h dispensed his bounties as in heaven." 

So saying, with despatchfnl looks, in haste 
She tums, on hospitable tboughts inteot 
\\'hat choice to cboose for delicacy best, 
\\'ha t order so contrived as not to mix 
Tastes not well joined, inelegant, bnt bring 
T as te after taste upheld with kindliest change : 
Bestirs her thcn, and from each tender stalk 
\\'batever eanh, all-bearing motber, yields 
l n l odia, E.'\St or \Vest , or middle sbore 
]n Pontus, or the Punic coost, Ol" wbere 
J\lcinous reigned ; fruit of all kiods, in coat 
Rough, or smooth rind, or bearded bask, or shell, 
~he gathers, tri bu te brge, and oo tbe board 
lleap> witb unsparing band ; for drink the gl"3pe 
She crusbes, ino.ffensive must, and meatbs 
From many a berry, and from sweet kemcls pr~ed 
She ternpers dulcet CTellms ; nor these to hołd 
\\"ants ber lit \'esseis pure; then strews tbe ground 
\\ 'ith rose and odours from tbe shrub uofurned. 

~leanwhile our primitive great sire, to mttt 
His godlike guesl, walks forth, witbont more train 
Accompanied than "itb his o-..n compiele 
Pcrfections ; in bimleli was aU bis stale. 
t.lore solem n than t be tedious pomp that waits 
On prince<o, -..ben thelf nch retinne loog 
Of borse. Ied, and groom; besmeared with gołd, 
D.1ules the crowd, and :.ets t hem all agape. 
Ncarer bis presence Adam, thougb not a,.ed, 
Yct witb submiss approach and re\-crence meek, 
A., to a superior nature, bowiog low, 
Thu. o;aid: ". ":~th·e of beaYen, foc otbcr place 
N one ctm tb:ln bea\'CD sucb glorious sbape eontam; 
Smcc, by descending fJ-om tbe tbrooes aboYe, 
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Thosc happy places thou hast deigned a while 
To want, and honour tbesc ; vouchsafe wit h us 
Two only. who yet by so,·ereigo gift possess 
This spacious ground, in yooder sbady bower 
To rest, and what the garden choicest bears 
To sit and taste, till this meridian beat 
Be over, and the sun more cool decline." 

Whom thus the angelic virtue answered mild : 
" Adam, l thereforc came ; nor art thou such 
Cre:J.ted, or such place hast bere to dwell, 
As may not oft im·ite, though spirits of beaven, 
1 o visit tbec ; lcad on t hen wbere thy bower 
O'ersbades ; for thesc mid bours, till evening rL<>e, 
l have al will." So to the sylvan lodge 
Thcy came, that like Pomona's arbour smiled, 
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Wit h flowerets dccked, and f ragrant smeUs ; but .E,·e 
U ndecked save with hersclf, more lovcly fair 
Than wood-nymph, or the fairest goddess feigned 
Of three t bat in 1\lount !da naked Mrove, 
Stood to entertain ber fUCSt from bea'en; no vcil 
!:'he nccded, ,-inue proof; no tbougbt in firm 
Aher<-d ber cbeek. On wbom thc angel "llail!" 
Ilc>towed, tbe holy salutation U>ed 
Longafter to blest Mary, second Eve. 

"Hail, motber of mankind, w bose f ruitfuJ worub 
Shall fili the world more numerous with tny sons, 
Th.m "'ith these ,-arious fruits t he treo of God 
Ha'e beaped this table." Raised of gr;~>.~;y turf 
Tbcir table was, and mossy seats bad rowld" 
And on ber ample squ:1re from 5ide to side, 
AU auturun piled, though spring and autwon bere 
Danced band in hand. Awhile di!>COUr!oe they hołd, 

·o f<-ar le:.t dinner cool ; w ber. tbus began 
Our autbor: " He.wenly ~tranger, please to taMe 
Thoe bounties, \Yhich our };ourisber, from wbom 
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All perfect good, unmeasured out, descends, 
To us for food and for delight hath caused 
The earth to yield ; unsavoury food perhaps 
To spiritual natures; only tbis I know, 
That one celestial Father gives to al l." 

To whom the angel: "Therefore what he gives 
(\Vhose pmise be ever sung) to man in part 
Spiritual, may of purest spirits be found 
X o ingmteful food : and food alike those purc 
Intelligential substances reąuire, 
.-\s rloth your mtional ; and both contain 
\\'ithin them e••ery !ower faculty 
Of scnse, whcreby they henr, see, smell, toucb, tastc, 
Tosting concoct, digest, assimih\te, 
.-\nd corporeal to iocorporcal turn. 
For know, whntever was created nccds 
To be sustnined and fed : of elemcnts 
The grosser feeds t he purer, earth t he sen, 
Earth and t he sen feed nir, t he nir t bose fircs 
Ethcre.ll, and, as lov.est, first the moon ; 
\Vhcnce in her Yisnge round those spots, unpurged, 
\'npours not yet in to her substnncc turned. 
>lor doth the moon no nourishment exhale 
From her moist continent to bigher orb . 
The sun, t ha t light imparts to all, recehes 
From all his alimental recompense 
l n humid exhalations, and at e,·en 
Su p:; with the ocean. Though in heaven t he tr.:cs 
or life ambrosial fntitnge bear, and vines 
Yield nectar ; though from off the boughs each mont, 
\\'c brush mellilluous dews, and find the ground 
Co,·ered with pearly gmin : yet God hatb beri! 
\'aried bis bounty so with new delights, 
,\ may eompare w ith heaven ; and to taste 
Think not I ~all be nice." So down they Soli, 
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And to their \'iands feli; nor seemingly 
The angel. nor in mist. t he common gloss 
Of theologians ; but with keen despatch 
Of real hunger. and concoetive heat 
To transubstantiate : w bat redounds. transpires 
Through spirits \lit b ease ; nor wonder. i f by fi re 
Of sooty coal the empirie alcbemist 
Can turo, or holds it possible to turo, 
Metais of drossiest ore to perfect gołd, 
As from the mine. Meanwhile at table Evc 
l\linistcred naked, and their flowing cups 
" 'ith pleasant liquors crowned : O innoeencc, 
Deserving Paradise ! if C\'Cr, then, 
Then hnd t he sens of God excuse to have becn 
Enamoured at that sight ; but in those heart.~ 
Love unlibidinous reigned, nor jealousy 
\Y as understood, the injured lover's heli. 
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Thus wben wit h meats and drinks tht·y had sufficcrl, 
Kot burdened nature, sudden mind arose 
1 n Adam not to !et t he oecasion pass, 
tih·en hlm by this great conference, to know 
Of tbings above his world, and of tbelr being 
\\'ho dwell in beaven, wbose excellence he s.1w 
Transcend his own so far: w bose radiant furtns, 
Divine effulgence, whose high powcr, so far 
Exc<:edęd buman : and bis wary speech 
111us to the empyreal minister he framed : 

"I nbabitant with God, now know l well 
Thy favour, in tbis bonour done to man ; 
t; n der w bose lowly roof thou ha5t vouchsafcd 
To en ter, and these earthly fruit5 to taste, 
Food not of angels, yet acceptcd so, 
As tbat more willingly tbou couldst not secm 
At he:n-en'Sc high fcaScts to bave fed: yet what compare ?'" 

To whom the wingCd hienuch replicd : 
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"O Adam, one almigbty is, from whom 
AU things proceed, and up to hirn return, 
If not depnwed from good, created all 
Such to perfection, one first matter al!, 
Endued with various forrns, various degrees 
Of substance, and, in things tbat live, of life : 
But more refined, more spirituous, and pure, 
As nearer to him plaeed, or nearer tendin g 
Each in tbeir several active spheres assigned , 
Till body up to spińt work, in bounds 
Proportioned to each kind. So from tbe root 
Springs ligbter tbe green stalk, from thence tbe leaves 
More airy, last tbe bńght eonsummate flower 
Spirits odórous breathes : flowers and tbeir fruit, 
;\lan's nouńsbrnent, by gradual scale subUmed, 
To ,·it.'\1 spirits aspire, to animal, 
To intelleetual ; gi,•e both life and sense, 
Fancy and understanding; whence the soul 
Reason receives, and reason is ber being, 
l>bcursive. or intuiti\'e ; discourse 
ls oftest yours, tbe latter most is ours, 
Diffeńng but in degree, of kind tbe same. 
\\'onder not, tben, whnt God for you saw good 
lf l refuse not, but conv rt , as you, 
To proper substance. Time may come wben men 
With angels may participate, and find 
:-;o inconvenienl diet, nor tcx. Ugbt fare ; 
And from these corporal nulńments, perbaps, 
Your bodies may at la~t tum all to spirit, 
Impro'ed by tract of time, and v.inJ;ed, ascend 
Etbereal, as we; or may, at choice, 
Here or in hea,·cnly pamdises dv.ell ; 
H ye be found obedient, and n:taln 

'nalternbly firm, bis lo>"e entire, 
\\"bose progeny you are. ~Ie= w bile enjoy 
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Your fili what happiness tbis happy state 
Can comprebend, incapable of more." 

To wbom tbe patriarcb of mankind replied: 
"O fa\'ourable spirit, propitious guest, 
\V dl hast thou taught the way tbat might direct 
Our knowledge, and the scale of nature set 
From centre to circumference; whereon, 
In contemplation of created tbings, 
By steps \\e may ascend to God. But say, 
\Vhat meant that caution joined, 'lf ye be found 
Obedient'? Can we want obedicnce tben 
To him, or possibly his lo\·e desert, 
Who formed us from the dust, and placed us here 
Fuli to the ut most measure of w ha t bl' 
Human desires can seck or apprehend? ~ 

To whom the angel : "Son of hea\'en and eartb, 
Attend: that thou art happy, owe to God; 
That thou continuest such, owe to thySt>lf, 
That is, to thy obedience ; tberein stand. 
Tbis was tbat caution given thee ; be advised 
God made thee peńect, not immutable ; 
And good be made thee ; but to perse,·ere 
He left it in thy power ; ordained thy will 
By nature frce, not overruled by fate 
l nutrieable, or strict neceuity : 
Our voluntary service he requires, 
• 'ot our necessitated : sucb wit b bim 
Finds no acceptance, nor can find ; for how 

an bearts, not free, be tried w hetber they scve 
\Villing or no, who will but wbat they must 
By destiny, and can no other choosc? 
::\fyself, and allthe angelic bost tbat stand 
In sigbt of God entbroned, our happy !lale 
Hołd, as you youn, w bile our obedience bolds ; 
On other surcty none : freely we sen·e, 

I27 
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Bccause we freely love, as in our will 
To love or not ; in this we stand or fali : 
And some are fallen, to disobedience fallen, 
Andsofrom heaven to deepest heli; oh, fali 
From what high estate of bliss into w hal woe! ·• 

To whom our great progenitor: "Thy words 
Attentil·e, and with more delighted ear, 
Divine instructor, I have heard, than wben 
Cherubie songs by night from neighbouring hills 
Alirial musie send: nor knew I not 
To be both will and deed created free ; 
Vet that we never shall forget to love 
Our l\laker, and obey him whose command 
Single is yet so just, my eonstani thoughts 

ured me, and still assure ; though what thou tell'st 
llnth passed in heaven. some doubt within me move, 
But more desire to hear, if thou consent, 
The fuli relation, which must needs be straoge, 
'Vorthy of sacred silence to be heard; 
And we h:l\'e yet large dny, for scnrcc the sun 
Hnth finbhed half his journcy, and scarce begins 
H i other half in t he great zon e of heaven." 

Thus Adam made request; and Raphael, 
After short pause assenting, thus began : 

" High matter thou enjoin'st me, O prime of men, 
Sad task and bard : for how shall I relate 
To hum.'Ul sense the im;sible exploits 
or warring pirits? how, without remorse, 
The ruin of so many, glorious once 
And perfect wbiJe they stood? how las t unfold 
Tbe secrets of nnotber world, perb.'\p5 

'ot lawful to reveal? yct for t by good 
This is dispeused ; and what sunnounts the reach 
Q[ humM sense, l shall deJint::liC SO, 

By lil::ening spiritual to corpoml fonns, 
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As may express them best : tbough what if earth 
Be but the shadow of heaven, and things therein 
Each to other like, more than on earth is thought? 

"As yet t his world was not, and Chaos wild 
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Reigned wbere tbese heavens now roU, where earth now 
rests 

Upon her centre poised : when on a day 
(For time, though in eternity, applied 
To motion, measures aU things durable 
By present, past, and future), on such day 
As heaven's great year brings forth, the empyreal host 
Of angels, by imperial summans called, 
Innumerable before the Almighty's throne 
Forthwith, from allthe ends of heaven, appearecl 
U n der their biemrchs in orders bright: 
Ten thousand thousand ensigns high advanced, 
Standards and gonfalans 'twixt van and rear 
Stream in the air, and for distinction serve 
Of hierarchies, of orders, and degrees : 
Or in their glillering tissues bear imblazed 
Holy memorials, acts of zeal and love 
Recorded eminenL Thus w hen in orbs 
OC circuit inexpressible they stood, 
Orb vdthin orb, tbe Father infinite, 
Ry wbom in bliss embosomed sat the Son, 
Amidst, as f com a flaming mount, who:.e top 
lkightne:ss had made invisible, thus spake : 

" ' Hear, all ye angels, progeny of light, 
Tbrones. dominations, princedoms, virtues, powcrs: 
Hear my decree, which unrevoked shall stand. 
Tbis day l ha,•e begot whom l decJare 

ly only Son, and on this holy bill 
H im bave anointed, whom ye now behold 
At my right band : your head l bim appoint ; 
And by myseli have swom, to bim shall bow 
~) K 
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Ali knees in heaven, and shall confess bim Lord; 
Under his great vicegerent reign abide 
United, as one individual soul, 
For ever happy: bim who disobeys, 
l\le disobeys, breaks union ; and that day, 
Cast out from God and blessed vision, falls 
In to utter darkness, deep engulfed, his place 
Ordained without redemption, without end.' 

'' So spake t he Omnipotent, and with his w ord s 
Ali seemed well pleased ; all seemed, but were not all. 
Tbat day, as other solemn days, they spent 
In song and dance about the sacred bill ; 
Mystical dance, which yonder s tarry sphere 
O f planets, and o f fixed, in al! ber wheels 
Resembles nearest, mazes intricate, 
Eccentric, inten-olved, yet regular 
Then most, when mo>t irregular they seem ; 
And in their motion~ harmony dhine 
So smoothes ber chamting toncs, that God's own <'dr 
Li tens delighted. E•ening now approachcd, 
(For we bave also our evening and our morn, 
We ours for change deleetable, not need ;} 
.Fortbwith from dance to sweet repast they turn 
.D.!sirous; all in circles as tbey stoocl, 
Tables are set, nnd on a sudden pilt.-d 
Wilb aogels' food ; and rubie nect..-u- flows 
In pearl, in diamond, and massy gold, 
Frujt of delicious vmes, the growtb of he::wen. 
On Ilewers reposed, and with fresh flowereis crowned, 
They eat, they drink ; and in communion sweet 
Qualf i romortality and joy, secure 
Of suńeit, wbere fuli measure only bounds 
Exct)Ss, before the all-bounteous King. wbo sbowercd 
\\'ith copious band, rejoicing in their joy. 
N O\ · w ben ambrosial night witb clouds e.xhaled 
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From that high mount of God, wbence light and sbade 
Spring both, the face of brightest beaven had changed 
To grateful twilight (for night cornes not there 
l n darker veil), and roscate dews disposcd 
A 11 but tbe unsleeping eyes of God to rest ; 
\Vide over al! the plain, and wider far 
Than al! tbis globous earth in plain oatspread 
(Such are the courts of God), the angelic throng, 
Dispersed in bands and files, their camp e:xtend 
By li ving streams among t he trees of life, 
Pavilions numberless, and sudden reared, 
Celestial tabernacles, where tbey slepl 
Fanned with coot winds ; save tbosc, who, in their 

course, 
~felodious hymns about thc 50vereign throne 
,\ltcmate al\ nigbt long : but not 50 waked 
Sa tan ; so cal! bim now, his former na me 
!s heard no more in heaven ; be of tbe first, 
l f not the first archangel, great in power, 
l n favour and pre.eminence, yet fraught 
Wit h envy againsi the San of God, that day 
Honoured by bis great F:uher, and proclaimed 
Messiah King anointed, could not bear 
Through pride that sigbt, and thougbt bimself impaired. 
Dccp malice tbence concei"ing and di.sdain, 
Soon as midnigbt brought on the dusky bom 
Friendliest to sleep and silence, be resolved 
With all bis lcgions to dislodge, and leare 
Unworshipped, uoobeyed, tbe throne suprcme, 
Contemptuous: and bis ne:xt su bordinale 
Awakeoing, thus to bim in secret spake: 

"' Sleep'st tbou, companien dear? \Vhat sleq> can 
close 

Thy eyelids? and rememberest what decree 
or yesterday, 50 late halb passed tbe lips 
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Of hcaven's Almighty? Thou to me thy thoughts 
\Vast wont, I mine to thee was wont to impart ; 
Both waking we were one ; how then can now 
Thy sleep dissen t? New laws thou seest imposed; 

ew laws from bim who reigns, new minds may mise 
In us who sen•e, new counsels, to debate 
\Vhat doubtful may ensue : more in tbis place 
To utter is not safe. Assemble thou , 
or al l those myriads which we lead, tbe chief; 
Tellthem that by command, ere yet dim night 
Her shadowy clouds withdmws, 1 am to bas!<", 
And all who under me their banners wave, 
Homeward, with flying march, where we possess 
The quarters of the north ; thcre to prepare 
Fil entertainment to receive our King, 
The great Messiah, and his new commands 
\Vho spt.-edily through all the hierarchies 
Intends to pass triumphant, and give laws: 

"So spake t he false archangel, and infused 
Bad influence in to t he u n\\ ary Lreast 
Of his associate: be togcther C<lllS, 

Or several one by one, the regent powers, 
Under hlm regent; tells, as he was taught, 
Tbat the l\lost High commanding, now ere night, 
:\'ow ere dim nigbt bad disencumbered heaven, 
Tb great hiemrehal standard was to move; 
Tells the suggested cnuse, and casts between 
Amhiguous words and jenlousics, to sound, 
Or tnint integrity : but all obeyed 
The wont~-d signnl and superior \'nice 
Of their great polenta te ; for great indeed 
His name, and high was bis degree in hea,-en: 
His conntenance, as the morning-star t ha t guides 
Tbe starry llock, nilured them, and with lies 
Drew after bim tbe tbird part of beaveo's bost. 
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Meanwhile t be eterna! eye, wbose sight disceros 
Abstrusest thoughts, from forth bis boty mount, 
And from witbin tbe golden lamps that bum 
:>lightly before bim, saw without their light 
Rebellion rising ; sa w in whom, how spread 
Amon g the sons of morn, w bat multitudes 
\Vere banded to oppose his high decree ; 
And, smiling, to his only Son thus said: 

" 'Son, thou in whom my glory l behold 
l n fuli resplendence, heir o f a li my rnight, 
:>learly it now concerns us to be sure 
Of our omnipotence, and with what arms 
\V e mean to hold what anciently we claim 
Of dcity or empire : sucha foc 
l s rising, who intends to crect his throne 
Equal to ours, throughout the spacious north ; 
:-lor so eonten t, hath in bis tbought to try 
In battle, what our power is, or our right. 
Let us ad,·isc, and to this hazard dra w 
With speed what force is left, and all employ 
In our defence ; lest unawares we losc 
Tbis our high place, our sanctuary, our hill. 

"To whom the Son, wit h catm as~ct and elear 
Ligblning divine, ineffable, screne, 
:\Iade answer: 'Miglny Father, thou thy foes 
Justly bast in derision, and, secure, 
Laugb'st at tbeir vrun designs and tumults vain, 
;\Jatter to me of glory, whom tbeir bate 
lllustrates, w ben tbcy sce aU regal power 
Given me to queU their pride, and in event 
Know wbether l be dexterous to subdue 
Thy rebels, or be found tbe worst in hea,·en. 

"So spake the Son : but Satan, with bis powers, 
Far w:\5 advanced on winged speed ; an host 
Innumerable a.s the stars of night, 

1)3 
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Or stars o( morning , dew-drops, which the sun 
lmpearls on every Jeaf and every flower. 
Regions they passed, the mighty regencies 
or seraphim, and potentates, and thrones, 
1 n their triple degrees : regions, to w hi ch 
AU thy dominion, Adam, is no rnore 
Than what this garden is to all the earth, 
And all the sea, from one entire globose 
Stretcbed in to Jongitude; which having passed, 
At Jength into t be limitsof the north 
They came ; and Sa tan to his royal se:u 
High on a bill, far blazing, as a mount 
Raised on a mount, with pyramids and towers 
From diamond quarries hewn, androcksof gołd; 
The paJace of great Lucifer (so cali 
That structure in the dialect of rnen 
lntcrpreted), which not long after, he, 
Affecting nil equality with God, 
In imitation of that mount "bereon 
Messiah was declared in sight of hea,·en, 
The Mountnin of t he Congregation calłed ; 
For thither he assembled al! his train, 
Pretending, so comrnanded, to eonsuit 
About the great reception of their King, 
Thither to come; and wit h calurnnious art 
or counterfeited truth thus held their =: 

•• • Thrones, dotninations, prinet.-doms, 'mues, po wers ; 
lf tbese magnilic titles yet rem:Un 
Not merely titular, since by decree 
Another now hath to bimself engrossed 
AU power, and us ecli~ed. under tbe uame 
Of King auointed, for whom aU t.hi.s hastc 
Of midni~;ht march, and bnrried meeting hen:, 
Tbis only to eonsuit how we ID<\ Y best, 
\\'ith what may be devised of hoao\Ui !lew, 
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Receh·e hi m coming to receive from us 
Knee-tribute yet unpaid, prostration vile l 
Too much to one! but double how endured, 
To one, and to his image now proclaimed? 
But wbat if better counsels migbt erect 
Our minds, and teacb us to cast off lhis yoke? 
\Vill ye submit your necks, and cboose to bend 
The supple knee? Y e will not, jf l trust 
To know ye right, or if ye know yourselves 
Natives and sons of heaven, possessed before 
By none : and if not equal al!, yet free, 
Equally free ; for orders and degrees 
Jar not witb liberty, but well consist. 
\V ho can in reason , tben, or right, assume 
:\fonarchy over such as live by rigbt 
His equals? if in power and splendour less 
l n freedom equal? or cao introduce 
Law and edict on us? who, witboutlaw, 
Err not ; much less for this to be our Lord, 
And look for adoration, to the abuse 
Of those imperial titles, which assert 
Our being ordained to govern , not to serve.' 

"Thus far bis bold discourse w1thout corurol 
H ad audieoce : when among tbe seraphim 
Abdiel. tban w bom none witb more ua1 adorM 
The Dei ty, and divine c<>mmands obeyed, 
Stood up, and in a flame of ua1 severe 
The current of bis fury tbus opposed : 

"• Ob, argument blasphemous, false, aud pr:oudl 
\Vords ,.-bicb no ear ever to bear in hea\'efl 
Expected, least of all from thee, ingrate. 
1 n place tbyself so high above tby peers. 
Canst thou with impious obloquy condcmn 
The just dccree of God, pronou.nced and sworn 
That to his only Sou, by right eudw:Q 
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\Vith regal sceptre, every soul in bea\'en 
Sball bend t he knee, and in that honour d ue 
Confess bim rightful King? U njust, thou sayest, 
Flatly unjust , to bind with laws the free, 
And equal over equals to let reign, 
One over all wit h unsucceeded power. 
Shalt thou give law to God? shalt tbou dispule 
With bim the points of liberty, wbo made 
Thee what thou art, and formed t he powers of hea,·en 
' ue b as he pleased, and circumscribed their being? 

Vet, by experience taught, we know how good, 
.-\od of our good and of our dignity, 
How prm·ident be is ; bow far from thought 
To make us less, bent ratber to exalt 
Our happy stale, under one head more near 
United. But to grant it thee unjust, 
That equal over equals monareb reign : 
Thyself, though great and glorious, dost tbou count, 
Or all angelic nature joined in one, 
Equal to bim begotten Son ? by wbom 
As by bis Word, the mighty Father made 
.-\11 tbings, e• en thee ; and al! the spirits of beaven 
By bim created in tbeir brigbt degrees ; 
Crowned them witb glory, and to their glory named 
Thrones, dominations, princedoms, virtues, powers. 
Essential powers; nor by bis reign obscured, 
But more illustrious made ; !.ince he the head, 
One of our number tbus reduced becomes; 
His 1:1ws our laws ; all bonour to bim done 
Returos our own. Cease, then, this impious rage, 
_\nd tempt not these : but basten to appease 
fhe incensed Falber and tbe incensed Son, 
WbiJe pardon may be found in time besougbt.' 

"So spake tbe fervent angel ; but his :real 
None seconded, as out of season judged, 
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Or singular and rash : whcreat rejoiced 
The apostate, and, more haughty, thus replied : 

" 'That we were formed then sayest thou? and the 
work 

O f sccondary hands, by task transferred 
From Father to his Son? strange point and new ! 
Doctrine wbich we would know wbence learned : who 

sa w 
\Vhen this creation was? rememberest thou 
Thy making, while the Makergave thee being? 
\V e know no time w hen we were not as now ; 
Know none before us, self-begot, self-raised 
By our own quickening power, w hen fat.'ll coun:c 
Had circled his fuli orb, t he birth mature 
orthis our native heaven, ethereal sons. 
Our puissancc is our own: our own right band 
Shall teach us highe.t deeds, by proof to try 
\\'ho is our equal : then thou sbalt bebold 
\\'hetber by supplication we in t end 
Address, and to begirt tbe Almighty throne 
Be.<t:eching or besieging. This report, 
Thest" tidings carryto the anoin ted King; 
And Iły, erc e\il intercept thy tlight.' 

" He said ; and, as the sound of waters deep, 
Hoorse murmur echoed to his words applause 
Through the infinite ho;t : nor less for that 
The flaming seraph, fearlel>s, though a.Jone, 
Encompassed round wit h foes, thus answered bold : 

"'O alienate from God, O spirit accursed, 
Forsaken of al l good ! I see thy fall 
Determined, and thy hapless crew iO\·oh·ed 
l n tbis perfidious fmud, contagion spread 
Both of thy crime and punishment : hcncefortb 
X o more be troubled how to quit the yoke 
Of God's Messiah: tbose indulgeol laws 
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\Vill not be now vouchsafed; other dccrees 
Against thee are gone forth without recall ; 
That golden sceptre whieh thou didst reject 
!s now an iron rod to bruise and break 
Thy disobedience. \Vell thou didst ad,·ise; 
Y et not for thy ad vice or threats I fly 
These wicked ten ts devoted ; Jest tbe wrath 
lmpendent, raging into sudden flame, 
Distinguish not : for soon expect to feel 
His thunder on thy head, de,·ouring lire. 
Then who created thee Iamenting learn, 
\V hen who can uncreate thee thou shalt know.' 

" So spnke the seraph Abdiel, faithful found 
.\mong the faitbless, faithful ooly he; 
Among innumerable false, unrnoved, 
Vnshaken, unseduced, unterrilied, 
His loyalty he kept, bis love, his zcal ; 
~or number nor e."<ample with him wrougbt 
To swer>c from trutb, or change his eonstan t m ind, 
Though single. From ami<lst them forth he passe<l 
Long way througb bostile scorn, wbich he sustained 
, uperior, nor of vialence fenred augbt ; 
And witb retorted scom, bis bnck he turned 
On those proud towers to swift destruction doomed." 



:1!3ook Fll. -
lb.phael conti.nu~s to relate how 1\lichaeł and Gabriel were sent 

forth to battle against Satno and his angełs. The first 
fight de.scribed : Satan and his _P.?wers retire under night : 
he calls a council j tnvents dev1Jish engines, whi«;h, in th.c 
second day's tight, put .Michat:ł and his angels to some dis
order; but they at lengt.h pullin g up mountains, ove.rwhelm 
both the force and rnach.ines of Satan : yet, the tumult 
not so ending, God, on the third day, sends :Me.:ssiah hio;: 
Son; for whom he had reserved t he lllory of that victory; 
het 10 the power of his Father~ commg to the place, and 
causiog all hi" le~ions to st.and stit1 on either -.ide, with his 
ch<"lriot and thunder drivin~ into t he mid\t of his enemi~, 
pursues them, un.able to restSt, toward~ the wall of heAven ; 
which ope.ning, thł'y leap clown with horror and confu.sion 
into t he place or punishmtut prepared for the.m in the deep; 
)Jessiah returos with tńumph to his FAther. 

"ALI. night the dreadless angel unpursued 
Througb heaven's wide cbampain hcld his way ; tiU 

:\Iom, 
Waked bytbecireling hours, with rosy band 
U obarred the gates of light. Tbere is a cm·e 
Within tbe mount oi God, fast by his throne, 
\Vhere ligbt and darkness in perpeltlal round 
Lodge and dislodge by tums, wbi~h maltes tbrough 

hea\-en 
Grateful vicissitudes, like day an•l night : 
Light issues forth, and at tbe otber door 
Obsequioru darkness enters, till ber hour 
To veił the beaven, tbough d:rrkness tbere might well 
Sceru twilight here: and now went fortb the ~!om 
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Suchasin highest heaven, arrayed in gold 
Empyreal; from before ber vanishcd :'-:igbt. 
Shot tbrough with orient beams; when al! the plain, 
Covered with thick embattled squadrons bright, 
Chariots, and flaming arms, and fiery steeds, 
Reflecting blaze on blaze first met his view : 
\V ar he perceived, war in procinct ; and founcl 
Already known what he for news had thought 
To have reported : gladly then he mixed 
Among those friendly powers, who hi m received 
Witb joy and acclamations loud, that one, 
That of so many myriads fallen, yet one 
Retumed not lost. On to the sacred hill 
They Ied bim high applauded, and present 
Before tbe seat supreme; from whence a voice, . 
From midst a golden cloud, thus mild was heard : 

'' 'Servan t of God, we li don e ; we li hast thou fought 
Tbe better fight, w bo single bast maintained 
Againsi re,•olted mullitudes the cause 
Of truth , in word mightier than they in arms ; 
And for the testimony of truth hast borne 
Unh·ersal reprooch, far worse to bear 
Than 'iolence ; for t his was alit by care, 
To stand approvcd in sight of God, though "orlds 
J udged t hec perversc : tbe easier conquc't n m\ 
Remaios tbec : aidcd by tbis bost of fricnrb, 
&ck on thy foes morc glorious to return. 
Than scorned thou dirbt depart : and to subdue 
By force, wbo reason for tbeir law refu-c ; 
Right reason for tbeir law, and for tbeir king 
Messiah, w bo by right of meńt reigns. 
Go, Michael, of celestial armies princc ; 
And tbou in military prowess ncxt, 
Gabńel, lead fort h to b.'ltlle these my sons 
lnvincible ; lead forth my armćd 1.aims, 
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By thousands and by millions ranged for fight, 
Equal in number to that god\ess crew 
Rebellious : them with fire and hostile arms 
Fearless assault ; and, to the brow of heaven 
Pursuing, drive them out from God and bliss 
Into their place of punishment, the gulf 
Of Tartarus, which ready opens wide 
His fiery chaos to receive thcir fa\L' 

"So spake the sovran voice, and clouds began 
To darken all the bill, and smoke to roll 
In dusky wreaths, reinetant flames, the sign 
Of wrath awaked: nor with less dread the loud 
Ethereal trumpet from on high 'gnn blow: 
At which command the powers militant, 
That stood for heaven, in mighty quadrate joincd 
Of union irresistiblc, moved on 
In silence their bright legions, to the sound 
Of instrumental harmony, that breathed 
Bercie ardour to adventurous decds 
Under their godlike leaders, in the cause 
Of God and his Messiah. On thcy move 
lndissolubly firm ; nor obvious hit!, 
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~or straightening vale, nor wood, nor stream, divides 
Their peńect ranks; for high above thc ground 
Thcir march was, and the passive air upbore 
Their nimbie tread. As when the total kind 
Of birds, in orderly array on wing, 
Camc summoned over Eden to receive 
Tbeir names of thce ; so over many a traci 
Of heaven they marched , and many a province wide, 
Tenfold the length of this terrene : at last 
Far in the horizon to the north appeared 
From skirt to skirt a fiery region, strctcbed 
In battai\ous aspćct, and nearer view 
Bristled with uprigbt bearns innumerable 
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O f rigid spears, and helmets thronged , and shield!> 
Various, with boastful argument portrayed, 
The banded powers of Sa tan hasting on 
" 'i t h furious expedition ; for they weened 
That seJf-same day, by fight, or by surprise, 
To win the mount of God, and on his throne 
To set the envier of his stale, the proud 
Aspirer ; but their thoughts proved fond and min 
In t he mid-way ; though strange to us i t seemed 
At first, that angel should with angel war, 
And in fierce hosting meet, who won t to meet 
So oft in festivals of joy and love 
U nanimous, as sons o f one great S i re, 
Hymning the E terna! Fatber. But the shout 
O f battle now began, and rusbing sound 
Of onset ended soon each milder thought. 
High in the midst, exalted as a god, 
The apostate in his sun-bright chariot sat, 
Idol of majesty divine, enclosed 
'<\'ith flaming cherubim, and golden shields; 
Then lighted from his gorgeous throne, for now 
'Twixt host and host but narrow space was left, 
A dreadful interval, and front to front 
Presented stood in terrible array 
Of hideous length : before the cloudy van, 
On the rough edge of battle ere i t joined, 
Satan, with vast and haughty strides advanced, 

amc towering, armed in adamant and gołd ; 
Abdiel that sight endured not, where he stood 
Among the mightiest, ben t on highest deeds, 
And thus his own undaunted beart e;<plores: 

'' 'O heaven l t ha t su ch ~m blance of t he highest 
Sbould yet remain, wh~re faltb and realty 
Renmin not l wherefore should not strength and mig h t 
Tbcrc fai! wbere virtue fails? or weakest prove 
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Where boldest, though to sig h t unconquerable? 
His puissance, trusting in the Almighty's a.id, 
I mean to try, whose reason I have tried 
U nsound and false ; nor i s i t augbt but jus t 
Tbat he, w ho in debate of trutb halh won, 
Sbould win in arms, in both dispules alike 
Viclor ; though brutish lhal cootćst and foul, 
When reason halh lo deal wilb force, yet so 
Most reason is that reason overcome.' 

"So pondering, and from his armed peers 
Fortb stepping opposite half-way he met 
His daring foe, at this preven tion more 
Incensed, and thus securely him defied : 

" • Proud, art thou met? thy hope was to have reached 
The height of tby aspiring unopposed ; 
Tbe throne of God unguarded, and his side 
Abandoncrl, at tbe terror of thy power 
Or polent tongue : fool ! not to tbink how va.in 
AgaiMt tbe Omnipolent to rise in arms ; 
Wbo out of smalJest things, could, wilhoul end, 
Have raised incessani armies lo defeat 
Thy folly; or, wilb solitary hand, 
Reaching beyond al! limit, al one hlow, 
Unaided, could have finished thee, and whelmed 
Thy legions under darkne!'s: but thou seesl 
AU are not of thy lra.in ; there be, wbo fa.ith 
Prefer, and piety lo God, though lhen 
To thee not visible, when I alone 
Seemed in thy world erroneous to dissent 
From all ; my sect tbou seest; nnw learn too lale 
How few somelimes may know, w ben thousands err.' 

"\Vhom tbe grand foe, witb scornful eye askance, 
Tbus answered : • lU for tbee, but in wisbed bour 
Of my revenge, first sougbt for, tbou retum'st 
From flight, seditious ;mgell to reccive 
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Thy merited reward, the first assay 
Of this right band provoked, since first that tongue, 
Inspired with contradiction, durst oppose 
A third part of the gods, in synod met 
Their deities to assert ; who, w bile they feel 
Vigour divine within them, can allow 
Omnipotence to none. But well thou com'st 
Before thy fellows, ambitious to win 
From me some plume, that thy success may show 
Destruction to the rest : this pause betwt:en 
(Unanswered Jest thou boast), to !et thee know, 
At first I thought that liberty and heaven 
To heavenly souls bad been all one; but now 
I sce that most through sloth had ratber serve, 
Ministering spirits, tmined up in feast and song; 
Such hast thou armed, the minstrelsy o f heaven, 
Servility with freedom to contend, 
As both their deeds compared tbis day shall provc.' 

• • To whom in brief thus Abdiel s tern replied : 
• A postale! stiU thou err'st, nor end wilt find 
Of erring, from the palb of truth remole : 

·njustly thou depmv'st it with the name 
Of servitude, to serve whom God ordaios, 
Or nature : God and nature bid the same, 
'Vhen he who rules is worthiest, and excels 
Tbem whom be governs. Tbis is servitude, 
To sen·e the unwise, or bim who hath rebelled 
Againsi his wonhier, as thine now sen·e tbee, 
Thyself not free , but to thyself enthralled 
Y et lewdly dar'st our ministerlog upbraid. 
Reign thou in heli, tby kingdom ; !et me serve 
T n beaven God ever-blest, and his divine 
Behests obey, wonbiesi to be obeyed ; 
Y e t chains in heli, not realms, e.:rpect: mean11 hilc, 
From me returned, as erst thou saidst, from 6ight, 
Tbis greeting on thy impious crest receive.' 
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'' So saying, a n oble stroke he lifted high, 
Which hung not, but so swift witb tem pest fell 
On the proud crest of Satan, that no sight, 
:-<or motion of swift thought, less could bis shield, 
Such ruin intercept: ten paces buge 
He back recoiled ; the tent h on bended knee 
His massy spear upstayed ; as if on earth 
\Vinds underground, or waters forcing way, 
Sidelong bad pushed a mountain from his seat, 
Half sunk witb al! his pines. Amazement seized 
The rebe! thrones, but greater rage, to see 
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Thus foiled tbeir mightiest ; ours joy filled, and shout, 
Presage of victory, and fierce desire 
Of battle: whereat Michael bid sound 
The archangel trumpet ; through the vast of hem·en 
lt sounded, and the faithful armies rung 
Hosanna to t he Highest: nor stood at gaze 
The adverse legions, nor less hideous joined 
The horńd shock. Now storming fury rose, 
And clamour, such as beard in beaven tiU now 
\V as never ; arms on armour clashing brayed 
Horrible discord, and the madding wbeels 
Of brazen chariots raised ; dire was the noise 
Of confiict ; overhead tbe dismai biss 
Of fiery darts in flaming volleys fiew, 
.\nd t!ying vaulted eitber bost witb fire. 
·o under fiery cope together rusbed 
Both battles main, witb ruinous assault 
.\nd inextinguishable rage. Ali beaven 
Resounded ; and bad earth been then, all earth 
H ad to ber centre shook. \Vhat wonder, wben 
~lillions of fierce encountering angels fougbt 
On eitber side, the least of whom could wield 
These elements, and arm bim v.ith the force 
Of all tbeir regions? How mućb more of power 
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Army againsi army numberless to raise 
Oreadful combustion warring ; and disturb, 
Tbough not destroy, their happy nati\'e seat; 
Rad not the EternaJ King Omnipotent, 
From his stronghold of heaven, high overruled 
And limited their might ; though numhered such, 
As each divided legion might have seemed 
A numerous host ; in strength each armed hand 
A legion ; led in figl11, yet leader seemed 
Each warrior, single as in chief; expert 
\\'hen to advance, or stand, or t urn the sway 
Of battle, open w hen, and w hen to close 
The ridges of grim war : no thought of flight, 
N one of retreat, no unbecoming deed 
That argued fear ; each on bimself relied, 
As only in his arm the moment lay 
Of victory. Deeds of eternal farne 
\Vere done, but infinite; for wide was spread 
That war, and various: somelimes on firm ground 
A Standing light; then soaring on main wing, 
Tormented aJl t he air; all air seemed then 
Conflicting fire. Long time in even scale 
The battle hung ; tiU a tan, w ho tbat day 
Prodigious power bad shown, and met in arms 
'o equal, ranging through the dire attack 

Of fighting seraphi m confused, at length 
Saw where the sword of ;\lichael smole, and felled 
Squadrons at once ; with huge two-handed sway 
Bmndished aloft, the horrid edge came down 
\Vide-wasting ; such destruction to withstand 
He hasted, and opposed the rocky orb 
Of tenfold adama ni, his ample shield, 
A vast circurnference. At his approoch 
The great arcbangel from his warlike toil 
Surceased, and &lad. as boping bere to end 
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l ntestine war in heaven, the arch-foe subdued, 
Or captivc dragged in chains, with hostile-frown 
And visage all inflamed, first thus began : 

'' ' Autbor o f evil, unknown tilllhy revolt, 
Unnamed in heaven, now plen teous, as thou seest 
These acts of haleful strife, haleful to all, 
Though hcaviest, by just measure, on thyself 
And thy adherents: how hast thou disturbed 
Hcaven's blessed peace, and in to nature brought 
Misery, uncreated till the crime 
Of thy rebellion ! how hast thou instilled 
Thy malice in to thousands, once upright 
And faithful , now proved false l But think not hcre 
To trouble holy rest ; heaven casts tbee out 
From aU ber confines. Heaven, t he seat of bliss, 
Brooks not the works of violence and war. 
Hcnce, then, and evil go with thee along. 
Thy offspring, to the place of cvil, hel!; 
Tbou and thy wicked cr~w ! thrre minglc broils, 
Ere this avenging sword begin thy doom, 
Or some more sudden vengeance, winged frorn God 
Precipitate tbee witb augmented pain.' 

"So spake tbe pńnce of angels ; to whom tbus 
The adversary: 'Nor tbink tbou witb wind 
Of airy threats to a we w bom yet with dceds 
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Tbou canst not. Hast thou turned the least of thcse
To llight? or if to fali, but tbat they rise 
U nvanquished ; easier to transact with me 
That thou shouldst hope, impcrious, and with thrcats 
To cba!.e me hence? Err not that soshall end 
Tbe strife wbich thou call'st evil, but we Mylc 
The strife of g lory ; whicb we mean to win, 
Or turn this heaven itself in to tbe bell 
Thou fablest ; here, ho-.ever, to dwell fr..:e, 
lf not to reign ! m~'<lnwbile thy utmost force 
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And join hi m namcd Almighty to thy aid, 
I fly not, but loave sought thee far and nigh.' 

"They ended parte, and both addressed for light 
Unspeakable; for who, though with the tongue 
Of angels, can relate, or to w bat things 
Liken on earth conspicuous, that may lift 
Human imagination to such height 
Of godlike power? for likest gods they seemed, 
Stood they or moved, in stature, moti011, a.rms, 
Fit to decide !he empire of great heaven. 
Now waved their fiery swords, and in the air 
:\!ade horrid circles: two broad suns their shields 
Bhzed opposite, wbite expectation stood 
In horror: from each band with speed retired, 
Where erst was thickest light, the angetic throng, 
And left large field, unsafe within the wind 
Of such commotion ; such as, to set fort h 
Great things by smali, i f, nature's concord broke, 
Among the constellations war were sprung, 
Two planets, rusbing from aspćct malign 
O f fiercest opposition, in mi d sky 
Should combat, and their jarring spheres confound 
Togetber bot b, with next to almigbty arm 
Uplifted imminent, one stroke they aimed 
That migbt determine, and not need repeal, 
As not of power at once ; nor odds appeared 
l n mig h t or swift prevention : but t be sword 
Of ~lichael, from tbe armoury of God, 
\V as given bim tempered so, tbat neither keen 
Nor solid migbt resist tbat edge : i t met 
Tbe sword of Sa tan, witb steep force to smite 
Descending, and in half cul sheer; nor stayed, 
But wilb swift wbeel reverse, deep entering, shared 
Ali bis rigbt side : then Satan lirst knew pain, 
And writbed him to and fro convolved ; so sore 
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The griding sword with discontinuous wound 
Passed through bim : but the ethereal sub5tance closed, 
Not long divi5ible; and from the gash 
A stream of nectarous humour issuing flowed, 
Sanguine, 5uch as cele5tial spirits may bleed, 
And all his armour stained, erewhile 50 bright. 
Forthwitb, on al l sides, to his aid was run 
By angels many and strong. w ho interpo5cd 
Defence, wbiJe others bore h im on their 5hield5 
Back to his chariot, wberc it stood retired 
From off tbe files of war: thcre they bim la id 
Gnasbing for anguish, and despite, and shame, 
To fin d bimself not matchless, and bis pride 
Humbied by such rebuke, 50 fa; beneath 
H is confidence to equal God in power. 
Y et soon he healed; for spirits that live throughout 
Vital in every part, not as frail man 
In entrails, beart or bead, liver or reins, 
Cannot but by annibilating die; 
Nor in tbeir liquid texture mortal wound 
Receiva, no more than can tbe fluid air: 
Ali heart they live, all head, all eye, :\11 ear, 
Ali intellect, all sense; and, as they pk-:u,e, 
They limb thcmselves, and colour, shape, or ~ize, 
Assume, as likes them best, condense or rarl'. 

" ~Ieanwbile, in otber parts, li kc deeds de en·ed 
ll!emorial, where the might of Gabriel fought , 
And with ficrce ensigns pierced the deep array 
Of ~Ioloch, furious king, whobim defied, 
And at his chariot-wheels to drag hi m bound 
Thrcatened, nor from the Holy One of heaven 
Refrained his tongue blasphćmous ; but anon, 
Down cloven to the waist, "ith sbattered arms, 
And uncoutb pain, lled bellowing. On each wing, 

riel and Rapbacl, bis vaunting foe, 
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Though huge. and in a rock of diamond armed 
Vanquished AdrameJech and Asmadai, 
Two patent thrones, that to be less than gods 
Disdained, but meaner thoughts learncd in their flight , 
1langled with ghastly wounds through plate and mail. 
Nor stood unmindful Abdid to annoy 
The atheist crew, but with redoubled blow, 
Ariel, and Arioch, and tbe vialence 
O f Ramie], scorched and blasted, overthrew. 
I might relate of tbousands, and their names 
Eternise bere on earth ; but those elect 
Angels, contented with their fame in heaven, 
Seek not the praise of men ; the otber sort, 
l n might though wondrous, and in acts of war, 
:\' or o f ren o w n less eager, yet by doom 
Cancelled from beaven and sacred memory, 
::-iameless in dark oblivion let them dwell. 
For strength from trutb divided, and from just, 
lllnudable, nougbt merits but disproise 
. \nd ignominy ; yet to glory aspins, 
\'ain-glorious, and througb in famy seeks farne ; 
Therefore eterna! Silence be tbeir doom. 

"And now, their mightiest quellecl, tbe battle swerved, 
\Vith mnny nn inroad gored; deformed raut 
Entered, and faul disorder ; all the ground 
\Vith shiverecl armour strown, and on a heap 
'hariot and charioteer lay overturned, 

,\nd 6ery-foaming steeds; what stoocl, recoiled, 
O'er-wearied, through tbe faint Satanic host, 
Defensive scarce ; or with pale fear surprised, 
T ben first with fear surprised, and sense of pain, 
l'łed ignominious, to such eYil brought 
By sin of disobedience; tilltbat bour 
:'\ot liable 19 fear, or fligbt, or pain. 
Far otherwise the inviołable saints, 
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In cubic phalanx firm, advanced entire, 
1 nvulnerable, impenetrably armed ; 
Sucb high advantages their innocencc 
Gave t hem above their foes ; not to have sinned, 
Not to have disobeyed ; in sight tbey stood 
U nwearied, unobnoxious to be pained 
By wound, thougb from their place by vialence moved. 

":-łow Nigbt ber course began, and, over heaven 
I nducing darkness, grateful truce imposed , • 
And silence on tbe odious din of war: 
U n der ber cloudy covert bot b retired, 
Victor and vanquisbed : on thc foughten field 
Michael and bis angels, prevalent 
Encamping, placed in guard their watches round 
Cherubie waving fires : on t be other part, 
Satan with his rebellious disappeared, 
Far in the dark dislodged; and, void of rcst, 
His potentates to council called by night ; 
,\nd in thc midst thus undismayed began ; 

'' 'Oh no w in danger tried, now known in arms 
:'\ot to be overpowered, companians dear, 
Found worthy not of liberty alone, 
Too mean pretence l but, w bat we more affect, 
l lonour, domioion, glory, and renowo: 
·wbo h<we sustained one day, in doubtful fig h t, 
(.\nd if one day, why not eternaJ days?) 
\\'hat heaven's Lord had powerfullest to send 
Against us from about bis throne, and judged 
Sufficient to subdue us to his will, 
But proves not so : t hen fallible, it seems, 
Of future, we may deem bim, though, till now, 
Omniscient tbougbt. True is. less firmly armed, 
Some disadvantage we endured, and pain, 
Till now not known, but, known, as soon contemned ; 
Since now we find this our cm pyrcal form 
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lnca pa b l c o f mortal injury, 
lmpcrishable; and, though pierced with wound, 
Soon closing, and by native vigour healed. 
Of evil, t hen, so smali , as easy think 
The remedy ; perhaps more valid arms, 
\Veapons more violent, when next we mect, 
May serve to better us, and worse our foes, 
Or cqual w bat between us made t he odds, 
In nature none: if other bidden cause 
L eft them superior, while we can prP.serve 
U n hurt our minds, and understanding sound, 
Due search and eonsuitalion will disclose.' 

"He sat; and in the assembly next upstood 
Nisroch, of principalities the prime; 
As one he stood escaped frorn cruel fight, 
Sore toiled, his riven arms to havoc hewn ; 
And, cloudy in as(:x!ct, thus answering spnkc: 

" 'DeliYerer from new lords, leader to frcc 
Enjoyment of our rights as gods ; yet bard 
For gods, and too unequal work we find, 
Againsi unequal arms, to fight in pain, 
.<\gainst unpaincd, impassive ; from wbich evil 
Ruin m ust needs ensue ; for what avails 
Vnlour or strength, though matchlcss, quellcd wit h pa in 
\\'b ich aU subdues, and makes remiss the bands 
Of mightiest? Sense of pleasure we may well 
Spme out of life, perhaps, and not repine, 
But live eonten t, wbicb is the calmest life: 
But pain is perfecJ misery, the worst 
Of evils. and, excessh·e, OYerturns 
.-\11 patience. He who lberefore can im·cnt 
\\'ith what more forcible we may offend 
Our yet unwounded enemies, or arm 
Our>eh·es wit b like defence, to me descn·cs 
No less tban for deliverance what we owe.:.' 
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" Whereto, witb look composed, Satan replied : 
• Not uninvented that, which thou arigh t 
Bcliev'st so main to our success, l bring. 
Which o fus, w ho beholds the bright surface 
Of this ethereous mould w bereon we stand, 
This continent of spacious heaven, adorned 
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\Vith plant, fru i t, flower ambrosial, gems, and gołd ; 
Whose eye 50 superliciaBy surveys 
These things, as not tomind from whence they grow, 
Deep under ground, materials dark and crude, 
Of spirituous and fiery spume ; till touched 
\Vith heaven's ray, and tempered, they shoot forth 
So beauteous, opening to the ambient light? 
These, in their dark nativity, the deep 
Shall yield us, pregnant wit h infernal flame; 
\Vhich, into hollow engines, long and round, 
Thick·rammed, at the other bore with touch of fire 
Dilated and infuriate, shall send forth 
From far, wit h thundering noise, among our foes, 
Such implements of mischief, as shall dash 
To pieces, and o'erwhelm, whatever stands 
Adverse, that they shnll fear we have disarmed 
Tbe Tbunderer of his only dreaded bolt. 
~ or lon g s hall lx. our labour : yet, ere dawn, 
Effect shall end our wish. Meanwbile revive; 
A bandon fear ; to strength and counsel joined 
Think notbing bard, much less to be dtspaired.' 

" He ended ; and his words lheir drooping cbeer 
Enligbtened, and tbeir languished bope revived : 
The invention alJ admired, and eacb, how be 
To be the invt-ntor missed ; 50 easy it secmed 
Once found, whicb yet unfound most would bave tbought 
l mpossible: yet, baply, of thy race, 
l n future days, if ma lice should abound, 
::iorue one, mtent on miscbJef, or insptred 
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With devilish machinatioo, might devioe 
Like instrument to plague tbe.sons ohuen 
For sin, on war and mutual slaughter berrt. 
Forthwith from counsel to the werk .they flew ; 
N one arguing "Stood ; innumerable bandJ; 
Were ready ; in a moment up tbey tumed 
"Vide the celestial soi!, and sa-w beneath 
The originals of nature ln tbeir crude 
Conception ; sulpburous and oitrous foam 
Thcy found ; tbey minglcd, and, "~th subtle al't, 
Concocted and adjusted, they Tcduoed 
To blackest graio, and intostore conveyed. 
Part hidden veins digged up (nor batb t.his eartb 
Entrails unlike) of mineml and stane, 

Whereof to found tbcir engines and their balls 
Of missive ruin ; part incenth·e reed 
Provide, pernicians with one toucb to fire. 
So all, ere day-spring, onder conscious night, 
Secret they finished, and in order set, 
\Vith silent circumspectioo, onespied. 

"Now w hen fair moro orient in be:wen appeared, 
Up rose the victor-angels, and to arms 
The malin trumpet sung: in arms tbey stood 
Of golden panoply, refulgent host, 
Soon banded ; othcrs from tbe dawning hills 
Looked round, and scouts each coast, light-a.rmlld, soour 
Each quarter, to desery the distant foe, 
\Vbere lodged, or wbither flcd; or if Jor fight, 
In motion or in halt ; bim sooo they .met, 
Under sprcad ensigos, mo'ing :nigh. in $low 

But firm battalion: back, &ith speediest sail, 
Zophiel, of cherubim the s"iftest wiog, 
Cnmc flying, and, in mid alr, aloud tbus cried~ 

" • Ann, warriors, arm for fight; t.be foe aL band. 
Whom fled we thought, will snve us loog pursuit. 
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Tbis day, fear not bis fligbt; so thick a cloud 
He comes, .and settled in his face I see 
Sad resolution, and secure : let each 
His adamantine coat gird well, and eacb 
Fi t well his hełm, gripe fast his orbM sbield, 
Borne even or high; fortbis day will pour down , 
If I conjecture augbt, no drizzling sbower, 
But rattling storm of arrows barbed "ith fire.' 

"So warned be tbem, aware themsel•·es, and soon 
In order, qui t of all impediment, 
Instant, without disturb, they took alarm, 
And onward moved embatt.led: when, behold! 
Not distan t far , with hea''Y pace, the foe 
Approachiog gross and huge, in hollow cube, 
Training his devilish enginery, impaled 
On every side with shadowing squadrons deep, 
To hide the f raud. At interview botb stood 
Awbile; but suddenly at head appeared 
Sat..'ln, and tbus was beard commaoeling loud: 

" 'Vanguard, to right and Jeft t be front unfold, 
That al! may see, who hate us, how we seek 
Peace and composure, and witb open breast 
Stand ready to receive thern, if tbey like 
Our overture, and turn not back perverse: 
But that l doubt; however, witness beaven! 
Heavcn, witncss thou anon.. w bile we discharge 
Freely our part: ye, w ho appointed stand, 
Do as you have in charge, and briefiy toucb 
\Vbat we propound, and loud, tbat all may.bear.' 

"So scofling in ambiguous words, he scarce 
Had eoded, w ben to rigbt and left tbe front 
Divided, and to either flank retired: 
\Vhich to our eyes discovered, new and st.cange, 
A triple mounted row of pillars, laid 
On wbeels (for like to pillars most tbey seemed, 

l}) 
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Or holllilwed bodies made of oak or tir, 
\'łith branches lopped, in wood or mountain fdled); 
Brass, iron, stony mould, had not their mouths 
With hideous orifice gaped on us wide, 
Portending hollow truce : at each, behind, 
A seraph stood and in his band a reed 
Stood waving, tipped with fire ; while we, suspen~e, 
Collected stood, within our thoughts amused, 
1 ot long ; for sudden, aU at once, their reeds 
Put forth, and to a narrow vent applied 
\Vith nicest touch. Immediate in a flame, 
But soon obscured with smoke, aU heaven appeared, 
From those deep-throated engines belched, whose roar 
Embowelled with outrageous noise the air, 
And all ber entrails tore, disgorging foul 
Their devilish glut, chnined thunderbolts and hail 
or iron globes ; which, on t he victor host 
Levelled, with such impetuous fury smote, 
That whom they hit, noneon their feet might stand, 
Though standing else as rocks ; but down they feli 
By thousands, angel on archangel rolled, 
The saoner for their arms ; unarmed, tbey migbt 
Have easily, as spirits, evaded swift 
By quick contraction or remove ; but now 
Foul dissipation followed, and forced rout ; 
~or ser\'ed it to relax their serried tiles. 
\'łba t should tbey do? If on they rushed, rcpulse 
Repeated, and iodeceot overthrow 
Doublcd, would render them yct more despised, 
And to tbeir foes a laughter; for in view 
:Stood ranked of seraphim a notber row, 
In posture to displocle their second tire 
Of thunder: back defeated to return 
They worse abborred. Sa tan bebeld their plitbt, 
,-\.nd to hjs mates thus in deń . ion cuJied: 
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" 'O friends ! why come not on thesc victors proud? 
Ercwbile they fierce were coming ; and when we, 
To entertain them fair with open front 
And breast (what could we more?) propounded terms 
Of composition, straight they changed their minds, 
Flew off, and into st range vagaries feli, 
As they would dance ; yet for a dance they seemed 
Somewbat extravagant and wild ; perhaps, 
For joy of offered peace : but l suppose, 
lf our proposais once again were heard, 
We should compel t~em to a quick result.' 

" To whom thus Belial, in like gamesome mood : 
' Leader, the terms we sen t were terms of weight. 
Of hard contents, and fuli of force urged home; 
'uch as we might perceive amused them all, 

And stumbled many : w ho receives them righ t, 
H ad need from head to foot well understand ; 
Not understood, this gift they have besides, 
Thcy show us when our foes walk not upright.' 

"So they among themselves in pleasant vdn 
Stood scoffing, heightened in their thoughts beyond 
Ali doubt of victory ; eterna! might 
To match witb their inventions they presumed 
So easy, and of his t hunder made a scorn, 
And all his host dcrided, w bile thcy stood 
Awhile in trouble : but they stood not long ; 
Rage prompled t hem at length, and found them arms 
Againsi sucb bellish mischief fit to oppose. 
Forthwith (behold the excellence, the power, 
Which God hath in his mighty angels placcd !) 
Their arms away they tbrew, and to tbe hills 
(For earth hath this variety from heaven 
Of pleasure situale in bill and dale) 
T.ight as tbe lightning gUmpse tbey ran, tbey flew: 
From ~heir found<'ltions loosening to and fro . 
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They plucked the seated hills, with al! their loacl, 
Rocks, waters, woods, and by the shaggy tops 
Uplifting, bore tbem in their hands: am:ue. 
Be sure, and terror, seized the rebe! host, 
\Vhen coming towards them so dread they snw 
The bottom of t he mountains upv.-ard tw:ned; 
Till on those cursM engines' triple row 
They s."\ w them whelmed, and all their confidence 
Under t he weight of mountains buried deep; 
Themselves invaded next, and on tbeir heads 
:t.lain promontories flung, which in the air 
Came shadowing, and oppressed whole legians nrmed. 
Their armour helped their barm, crushed in and bruised 
l n to their substance pent, w h ich. wrought tbem pain 
lmplncable, and many a dolorous groan. 
Long struggling underneath, ere they could wind 
Out of such prison, thougb spirits of purest light, 
Purest at first, now gross by sinning grovrn. 
The rest, in imitation, to like arms 
Betook them, and tbe neigbbouring bills uptore: 
So hi lis amid t he air encountered bills, 
llurlcd to and fro with jaculation dire, 
That under ground they fought in dismaJ sbade ; 
lnfernal noise! war seemed a civil game 
To this uprcar : horrid confusion beaped 
t:'pon confusion rose. And now all hea,-en 
llad gone to wrack, with ruin overspread, 
Had not t be Ahnighty Father, where be sits 
Shrined in his saneluary of heaven ~ecure, 

onsulting on the sum of things, foreseen 
This tumult, and permitted al!, ad\ised ; 
That his great purpose be migbt so fulfil, 
To honour, bis anointed Son avcnged 
t: pon his enemies ; and to decJare 
,\11 power on bim transferred: whence to his Son, 
Tbc assessor of his thronc, he thus began : 
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" 'Effulgence of my glo.y, Son belo'<ed. 
Son, in w bose face invisible is beheld 
Visibly what by deity I am" 
And in w bose band what by decree l do, 
Second Omnipotence! two days are past , 
Two days, as we compule tbe days of heaven, 
Since Michael and his powers went fort!> to ta.me 
These disobedient: sore hath been tbeir fight, 
As likeliest was, when two such foes met armed : 
For to themselves I left them ; and thou knowest. 
Equal in their crealion. they were formed, 
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Save what sin hath impaired, which yet hath \~rought 
Insensibly, for l suspend their doom; 
Whence in perpetual fight they needs must last 
Endless, and no solution will be found: 
War wearied hath performed what war can do, 
And to disordered rage !et loose the reins, 
\Vith mountains, as with weapons, armed ; w b ich makell 
\Vild work in heaven, and dangerous to tbe main. 
Two days are tberefore past. the tbird is thine ; 
For thee I have ordained i t; and thus fat~ 
Ha"e suffered, tbat the glory may be thine 
Of ending this great war. sincenone but tho111 
Can end it.. Ioto thee such virtue and grace 
lmmense I have transfused, that alł may know 
In hcaven and bell thy power above compare: 
A net, tbis perverse commotion governed thus, 
To manifest thee worthiest to be heir 
or all things; to be heir, and to be king 
By sacred uncrion, tby deserved rigbt.. 
Go, then, thou Mightiest, in thy Father's might ; 
Ascend my chariot, guide the rapid wbeels 
That shake heaven's basis, bring fortb all my war, 
;\ly bow and thuoder; my almigbty arms 
Gird on, and sword upon thy puissant thigh ; 
Pursue these sons of darkness, drive them out 
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From all heaven's bounds into the utter deep ; 
There !et them learn, as likes them, to despise 
God, and Messiah, his anointed King.' 

" He said, and on his San with rays direct 
Shone fuli ; he all his Father luli expressed, 
Ineffably in to his lace received; 
And thus the filia! Godhead answering spake : 

'' 'O Father, O Supremeol heavenly thrones, 
First, highcst, holiest, best, thou alwnys seek'st 
To glorify thy San ; I niwnys thee, 
As is most just: this I my g lory account, 
My e:<altation, and my whole delight, 
That thou, in me well pleased, declar'st thy will 
Fulfilled, which to fulfil is al! my bliss. 
Sceptre and power, thy giving, I assume, 
And glad!ier shall resign, when in the end 
Thou shalt be all in all, and I in tht:e 
For ever, and in me all whom thou lov'st: 
But whom thou hnt'st, I hate, and can put on 
Thy terrors, as I put thy mildness on, 
l mage o f thce in all things ; and shall soon, 
Armed with thy might, rid heaven of these rebellt'd; 
To their prep.cued ill mansion driven down, 
To c bai n s o f darkness, and t he undying "orm ; 
Thnt frorh thy just obedience could revolt, 
\\'hom to obey is happiness entire. 
Then shall tby saints, unmixed, and from tbe impure 
Fnr separate, circling tby holy mount, 
U nfeigned hallelujahs to tbce sin g, 
Hymnsof high praise, and I among them chief.' 

"So said, he, o' er bis sceptre bowing, ra.e 
From t he rigbt band of glory where he sat ; 
And tlle third sacred moru began to sbine, 
Dawning through heaven. l'ortb rushed "ith whirlwind 

sound 
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The chariot of paternaJ Dei ty, 
Flashing thick flames, wbeel witbin wheel undrawn, 
Itself instinct with spirit, but convoyed 
By four cherubie shapes ; four faces each 
Had wondrous ; as with stars, their bodies a \l, 
And wings, were set with eyes ; wit h eyes the wheels 
Of beryl, and careering fires between ; 
Over their heads a erystal firmament, 
Whereon a sapphire throne, inlaid with pure 
A m ber, and colours of the showery arch. 
He, in celestial panoply all armed 
Of mdian t Urim, work divinely wrougbt, 
Ascended ; at his right band victory 
Sat, eagle-winged ; beside bim hung his bow 
And quiver with thrre-bolted thunder stored; 
And from about bim fierce effusion rolled 
Of smoke, and bickering flame, and sparkles dire : 
Attended with ten thousand thousand saints, 
l !e onward came ; far off bis com i n g sbone ; 
And twenty thousand (I their number heard) 
Chariots of God, half on each band, werc seen : 
H e on the wings of cherub rode sublime 
On t be crystń.lline sky, in sapphire throned, 
Illustrious far and wide ; but by his own 
First seen : t hem unexpected joy surprised, 
Wben thc great ensign of Messiah blazcd 
Aloft, by angels borne, his sign in heaven ; 
Under whose eonduet ~lichael soon reduced 
His army, circumfused on either wing, 

n der their head e m bodied all in one. 
Before hi m power divine bis way prepared ; 
At bis command t he uprooted hills retired 
E.'lcb to bis place ; they heard his voice, and wen t 
Obsequious: heaven his wontcd face renewed, 
And with fresh flowereiS bill and valley smiled. 

(21) I! 
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This sa w bis hapless foes, but stood obdured, 
And to rebellious fight ra11ied their powers 
Insensate, hope conceiving from despair. 
In heavenly spirits could such perverseness dwell ? 
But to convince the proud what signs avail, 
Or wonders move, the obdurate to relent? 
They, hardened more by wbat might most reclaim, 
Grieving to see his g1ory, at tbe sight 
Took envy; and, aspiting to bis height, 
Stood re-embattled fierce, by f orce or f raud 
W eening to prosper, and at length prevail 
Againsi God and Messiah, OT to fali 
In univr.rsal ruin last: and now 
T o finał battle drew, disdaining fligbt, 
Or fai n t retreal ; wben the great Son of God 
To all his host on either band tbus spake : 

" • Stand still in bright array, ye s..1.ints; herc stand, 
Y e angels armed ; this day from battle rest : 
Faithful hath been your wańare, and of God 
Acccpted, fearless in his righteous cause : 
And as yc haTe received, so have ye done, 
Imincibly; but of this cursed crew 
The punishment to other band belongs ; 
Vengeance is his, OT whose be sole appoints ; 
' urnber to this day's work is not ordained, 
l or multitude ; stand only and behold 
God's indignation on these godless poured 
By me ; not you, but me, they bave despised, 
Y et envied ; againsi me is al l their Tage, 
Because t he FnLher, to "bom, in heaven supreme, 
Kingdom, and power, and glory, appertains, 
H ath bonoured me, according to bis will, 
Thereforc to me their doom be hatb nssigned : 
That tbey may bave their ";sb, to try with me 
In battle whicb t he stronger proves; they all, 
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Or I alone againsttbern ; sin.ce by strength 
They rneasure al!, of otber excellence 
:-.lot ernulous, .nor care wllo them excels; 
Nor other .strife ;with them rlo u vouchsafe." 

"So spake .the S<m, and iril.o .terror a'hallged 
His countenance, too se'l·ere to be .betleld, 
And fuli of wmth ben t on his enemies. 
At once t he four spread mit their stany .wings 
With dreadfnl shade cantiguous, and 1.he otbs 
O f his ńen:e cbariot rolled, as 'W.itb the :sound 
O f torrent fioads, onof a numeoous llast. 
He on bis irnpious foes ~igtrt orrward <dr~ 
Gloorny as nigb1 : un:der .his burnirrg w:beels 
The steadfast empyrean ·sbook throagbout, 
Ali but the throne.itself of God. Full:soarr 
Amon g them be ~i",ed ; in JUs r:igbt band 
Grasping ten tbonsand thunders, wbicb .be soot 
Be f o re h im, su ch as lin tbeir souls Jofixed 
Plagues: they, ·astonisbed, aU Tesistance lost, 
Ali courage; dow:n tbcir idle weapon5 dropped; 
o· er sbields, and helms, and .hel mM łleads he rode 
Of tbrones and mighty semphim .poostrate; 
That wisbed tbe mountains oow might be aga.in 
Thrown on t hem, ;as a.shelter from his ire. 
Nor less on either side tempestuous fel! 
His arrows, from the fourfold·•isaged four 
Distinct with eyes, and foom the living wlleels 
Distinct alike w.ith multitude of eycs ; 
One spirit in t hem ruled. and every eye 
Ginred ligbtning, and shot fortb ;pernicious fire 
Among tbe accursed, tbat wilber.ed all their strength , 
And of their wooted l'igotrr left them drained, 
Exbausted, spiritless, afflicted, fallen. 
Y et half bis strengtb. he put not fortb, but checked 
His thu.nder in mid volley ; for be meant 
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Not to destroy, but root them out of heaven: 
The overthrown he raised, and, as a herd 
Of goats or timorous fiock together thronged, 
Drove t hem before bim, tbunderstruck, pursued 
\Vith terrors, and witb furies, to tbe bounds 
And erystal wal! of heaven ; whicb, open i n g wide, 
Roiled inward, and a spacious gap disclosed 
In to the wasteful deep: tbe monstrous sight 
Struck tbem with horror backward, but far worse 
Urged tbem behind: headlong themselves they threw 
Down from t he verge o f beaven ; eterna! \\ mtb 
Burnt after tbem to the bottomless pit. 

" Heli heard tbe unsufferable noise ; heli s.1.w 
Heaven ruining from heaven, and would have fied 
,\ffrighted: but strict Fate bad cast too deep 
Her dark foundations, and too fast bad bound. 
:--Eine days they fell: confounded Chaos roared, 
And felt tenfold eonfusino in tbeir fali 
Through his wild anarcby ; so huge a rout 
Encumbered him -..;th ruin. Heli at last, 
Yawning, received them whole, and on them closcd; 
Hell, their fit habitation, fraught with fire 
t:nquenchable, the house of woe and pain. 
Disburdened heaven rejoiced, and soon repaired 
H er mural breach, returning wbence it rolled. 

Ie Victor, from tbe expulsion of bis foes, 
lllessiah his triumphal chariot turned : 
To meet bim, all his saints, wbo silent stood 
Eye-witnesses of his almigbty acts, 
\\'ith jubilee advanced ; and, as tbey went, 
Sh.'\ded with branebing palm, each order bright 
, ung triumph, and bim su n g victorious Kin g , 
Son, Heir, and Lord, to bim dominion given, 
\\'orthiest to reign. He, celebrated, rode 
Triumpbaut through mid heaven, into thc courts 
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And tempie of his mighty Father throned 
On high; who into glory bim received, 
Where now he sits at the right band of hliss. 

"Thus measuring things in heaven by things on earth, 
At thy request, and that thou mayst beware 
By what is past, to thee I have revealed 
Wbat migbt have else to human race been bid : 
The discord which befell, and war in heaven 
Among the angelic powers, and the deep fal! 
or those, too high aspiring, w ho rebelled 
\Vith Satan ; he who envies now thy state, 
Wbo now is plotting how be may seduce 
Tbee also from obedience, that witb bim, 
Bereaved of happiness, thou mayst partake 
His punishment, eterna! misery ; 
Wbicb would be al! his solace and revenge, 
As a despite done against the Most High, 
Thee once to gai n companien of his woe. 
But listen not to his temptations, waru 
Thy weaker; !et i t profit thee to bave heard, 
By terrible example, the reward 
or disobedience ; firm tbey migbt have stood, 
Y et feli ; remem ber, and fear to transgrcss." 

.. 
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-
Raphael, at tli~ reqttest' o( Ad:rm, relates frow artd wlu!rełbte 

t his world wa< lirst creat.ed; 1mt. God, after t he •'"P"Uing 
of Sa tan and his angels ouŁ of hea.\fen,. dec.lared his pleasure 
to create another wortd, and othercreatures to dweU therein; 
sends his Son wit.ft glory, and at Iendance af aogels-, l<> pu
form t he work of aeation in six day5' thO" aog_els.celebcue 
with hymns the performance thereof, and his re.ascensian 
into be..·wen. 

DESCENO from heaven, Urania,. by lhat name 
If rightly thou ań called., wbose. voice divine 
Following, above the Olymp;.an hilll sexu:, 
Above the llight oi Peg.as.<an wing. 
Thc meaning, not the aame, l ca.ll: fur thou 

'or of t he ~luses rune, na oo the top 
Of old Olympus dwell'st; bul, beavenly-bom, 
Before t he hills appeared, or fountain Bowed, 
Thou with eternaJ v.-isdom didst c:onverse, 
Wisdom thy sister, and with ber didst play 
In presence of the Almighty Father, plt>aSed 
'With thy celestial song. Up Ied by thee, 
In to tbe beaveu of heavens I bave presumed, 
An earthly guest, and drawn empyreal air, 
Thy tempering. Witb like safety guided down, 
Return me to my native element ; 
Lest from tbis flying steed unreined (as once 
Bellerophon, thougb from a !ower clime) 
Dismounted, on the Aleian field I fali, 
Erroneous tbere to wander, and forlorn. 
Half yet remains unsung, but narrower lx>und 
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Wit hi n the visible diurnal sphere ; 
Standing on earth, not rapt above tbe pole, 
More safe I sing with mortal voice unchanged 
To hoarse or mu te, thougb fallen on evil days. 
On evil days tbough fali en, and eYil tongues; 
In darkness, and witb dangers. compassed round, 
And solitude ; yet not alone, while thou 
Visit'st my slumbers nightly, ar when marn 
Purpies tbe east : still gavem tbou. my song, 
Urania, and fit audience find, thaugh fe.w. 
But drive far off the barbarous dissonance 
Of Bacehus and his revellers, tbe race 
Of t bat wild rout that tore the Thracian bard 
In Rhodope, whe.re woods and rocks bad ears 
To rapture, till the. savage clamow: drawncd 
13oth harp and voice ; nor cauld the Muse deiend 
Her son. So fai! not thou, w ho thee implores ; 
For thou art heavenly, she an empty dream. 

Say, goddess, wbat ensued w hen Rapha.el, 
The affable archangel, bad fotewarned 
Adam, by dire example, to beware 
Apastasy, by what befell in heaven 
To those apastates; Jest tbe like befall 
1 n Paradise to Adam or his race. 
Chargcd not to touch t he interdicted tree, 
1f they transgress, and slight that sole comrnand, 
So easily obeyed amid the choice 
Of all tastes else to please their appeti1e, 
Thougb wandering. He, with bis consorted Eve, 
The story heard attentive, and was tillcd 
With admiralian and deep muse, to hear 
Of things so high and strange; tbings to their thoughL 
So u.nimaginable as ha te in heaven, 
And war so near the peacc of God in bliss, 
'\'tth such confusion: but the ~-vil, soon 
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Driven back, redounded as a flood on those 
From whom it sprung. impossible to mix 
vVith blessedness. Whence Adam soon repealed 
The doubts that in bis heart arose ; and now 
Led on, yet sinless, with desire to know 
What nearer might eoncero him ; how this world 
Of heaven and earth conspicuous first began ; 
vVhen, and whereof created; for w bat cause; 
Wbat witbin Eden, or without, was done 
Before his memory : as one, whose druught 
Y et scarce allayed, still eyes the current stream, 
vVhose liquid murmur heard, new thirst e.xcites, 
Proceeded thus to ask his heavenly guest : 

"Great things, and fuli of wonder in our ears, 
Far differing from this world , thou hast revealed, 
Divine interpreter ! by favour sen t 
Down from the empyrt!an, to forewarn 
U s timely of what might else have been our loss, 
Unknown, which human knowledge could not reach; 
For which, to the infinitely Good we owe 
lmmortal thanks, and his admonishmen t 
Receive. with solemn purpose to observe 
lmmutably his sovran will , the end 
Of what we are. But since thou hast voucbsafed 
Gently, for our instruction, to impart 
Things above earthly thought, which yet concerned 
Our knowing. as to highest wisdom seemed, 
Deign to descend now !ower, and relate 
\Vhat may no less, perhaps, avail us known: 
How first began this heaven wbich we bcbold 
Distant so high, with moving fires adorned 
Jnnumemble; and t his w h ich yields or fills 
Ali space, the ambient air wide interfused, 
Embracing round this florid carth : w ha t cause 
~ loved the Creator, in his holy rest 
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Througb all eternity, so late to build 
In Chaos ; and, the work begun, how soon 
Absolved; if unforbid thou rnayst unfold 
What we, not to explore the secrets, ask 
Of his eternaJ empire, but tbe more 
To magnify bis works, the more we know. 
And the great ligbt of day yet wants to run 
Much of bis race, though steep; suspense in hea,·en, 
Held by tby voice thy polent voice, he hears, 
And longer will delay, to bear tht!e tell 
His generation, and tbe rising birth 
Of nature from the u napparent deep: 
Or if the star of eYening and the moon 
H as te to thy audience, night with her will bring 
Silence ; and sleep, listcni n g to tbee, will watch ; 
Or we can bid his absence, till thy s.ong 
End, and dismiss thee ere the morning shine." 

Thus Adam his illustrious guest besought ; 
And thus the godlike angel answered mild : 

"This also thy request, with caution asked, 
Obtain ; though, to recount almighty works, 
\Vbat words or tongue of seraph can suffice, 
Or heart of man suffice to comprebend? 
Y et what thou canst :main, wbich best may sen·c 
To glorify t he Maker, and infer 
Tht!e also happier, shal\ not be witbbeld 
Thy bearing; such commisslon from aboYc 
I have received, to answcr thy desire 
Of knowledge witbin bounds ; beyond, ab>tain 
To ask; nor !et tbine own inYcntions hopc 
Things not revealed, wbich the invisible King, 
On ty omniscient, hatb suppressed in night, 
To none communicable in earth or heaven : 
Enough is left besides to search and know ; 
But knowledge is as food, and ne~>ds no less 

l'2 
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Her Iemperance over appetite, to know 
In measure what the m ind may well eontai n ; 
Oppresses else with surfeit, and soons tums 
Wisdom to folly, as nourisbment to wind. 

" Know then, t bat, after Lucifer from hc:Lven 
(So cal! hi m, brighter once amidst the host 
Of angels, than that star the stars among) 
Fell with his flaming legians through the deep 
In to his place, and the great Son returned 
Victorious with his saints, the Omnipotent 
Eterna! Father from his tluone beheld 
Their multitude, and to his Son thus spake: 

" 'At least our envious foe hath failed, w ho thought 
Ali like bimself rebellious ; by whose aid 
This inaccessible high strength, the seat 
Of Deity supreme, us dispossessed, 
He trusted to bave seized, and into fntud 
Drew many, whom tbeir place knows here no more, 
Vet far the grenter part bave kept, l see, 
Tbeir station ; benren, yet populous, retains 
N u m ber sufficien l to possess ber real m s 
Though wide, and this high tempie to frcqnent 
Wit h ministeries due, and solemn ritcs : 
But, Jest his heart exnlt bim in tbe harm 
Alrcady done, to have dispeopled heaven, 
My damage fondly deemed, I can r.epair 
That detriment, i f soch i t be, to Jose 
Self-lost ; and in a moment will crcute 
Another world, out of one man a race 
or men innumernble, there to dwell, 

ot bere ; tiU by degrees o f merit raised, 
They open to themSł'lves at length the '"'Y 
Up hither, under-long obedience tr1ed ; 
And earth be changed to h<!aven, and heaven to eartb, 
One kingdom, joy and union without end. 
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Meanwhile, inhabit lax, ye powers of heaven ; 
And thou, my Word, begotten Son, by thee 
This I perform ; speak thou, and be i t done l 
My overshadowing Spirit and might with thee 
I send along ; ride forth, and bid the deep 
Within appointed bounds be hea.ven and eartb ; 
Boundless the deep, because I am, who 611 
I nfinitucle ; nor vacuous the: s pace, 
Though l, uncircumscribed myself, retire, 
And pul not forth my goodness, which is free 
To act or not ; necessity and chance 
A p proach not me, and w h at l will is fale. • 

"So spake the Almighty, and to w bat he spake, 
His Word, the filia! Godhead, gave effect. 
Immediate are the acts of God, more swift 
Than time or motion ; bntto human ears 
Cannot without processof speech be told, 
So told as earthly notion can receive. 
Great triumph and rejoicing was in heav<!IJ, 
W hen such was heard declared the Almigbty'~ will; . 
G lory they sung lO lhe Most High, good-will 
To future men, and in tbeir dwellings peace: 
G lory to bim, whose just avenging i re 
Had driven out tbe ungodly from his sight 
And the babitations of thejllSt; to him 
G lory and praise, w bose wisdom bad ordained 
Good out of evil to create ; instead 
or spirits malign, a better race to bring 
I n to their vacant room, and tbence diffuse 
His good to worlds and ages infinite. 

" So sang the bierarchies: meanwhile the San 
On his great expedition now appeared, 
Girt witb omnipotence, with radiance crowned 
Of majesty d1vine: sapience and love 
Immense, and aU his Falber in bim sbooe. 
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About his chariot numberless were poured 
Cherub aod seraph, potentates and thrones, 
And virtues, winged spirits, and chariots winged 
From the armoury of God ; wbere stand of old 
Myriads, between two brazen mountains lorlged 
Againsi a solem n day, barnessed at band, 
Celestial equipage; and now came fortb, 
Spontaneous, for within tbem spirit lived, 
Attendant on their Lord : beaven opened wide 
H er ever-during gates, barmonious sound ! 
On golden hinges moving, to let forth 
The King of Glory in his powerful Word 
.\nd Spirit, coming to create new worlds. 
On heaveoly ground they stood ; and from the shore 
Tbey viewed the vast immeasurable abyss, 
Outrageous as a sea, dark, wasteful, wild, 
Up from the bottom turned by furious winds 
And surging waves, as mountains, to assault 
I!eavea·s height, and with the eentre mix the pole. 

" • Sileace, ye troubled waves, and thou deep, (>eace, 
Said then the omnific \Y ord: 'your discord end!· 
~or stayed; but, on t he "ings of chcrubim 
U plifted, in pa terna! g lory rode 
Far into Chaos, and the world unborn; 
For Chaos heard his voice : hi m all his trilin 
Followed in bright procession, to behold 
Creation, and thc wondcrs of his might. 
Tben stayed thc fenid wheels, and in his band 
He took the golden compasses, prepared 
In God's eterna! store, to circumscribe 
This universe, and all created things : 
One foot he centred, and the other turned 
Round through the vast profundity obscure; 
And said, • Tbus far e.'tend, thus far t by bounch., 
This be thy just circumference, O world ! ' 
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Thus God t he heaven created, thus the earth, 
Matter unformed and void: darkness profound 
Covcred the abyss ; but on tbe watery calm 
His brooding wings the Spirit of God outspread, 
And vital virtue infused, and vital warmth, 
Throughout the fluid mass ; but downward purged 
The black, tartareous, cold, infemal dregs, 
Adverse to life: then founded, then conglobed 
Like things to like; the rest to several place 
Disparted, and between spun out the air; 
And earth, self-balanced, on ber centre hung. 
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" • Let thcre be ligbt,' said God ; and forthwith lig h t 
Ethereal, first of things, quintessence pure, 
Sprung from t he deep ; and from her native cast 
To journey through tbe airy gloom began, 
Sphered in a radiant cloud ; for yet the su n 
Was not ; she in a cloudy tabernacle 
Sojourned the while. God saw the light was good ; 
And light from darkness by the hemispherc 
Divided: light, the day, and darkness, night, 
He named. Thus was tbe first day even and morn : 
Nor passed uncelebrated, nor unsung 
By tbe celestial choirs, wben orient lig h t 
Exbaling first from darkness thcy behcld ; 
Birtbday of hcaven and earth : with joy and shout 
The hollaw universal orb tbey filled, 
And touched thcir golden barps, and hymning praiscd 
God and his works : Creator hi m they sung, 
Botb when first evening was, and w hen first rnorn. 

"Again God said, • Let tbere be firmament 
Amid the waters, and !et it divide 
The waters from the waters ; ' and God made 
'l11c firrnarn<>nt, expanse of liquid, pure, 
Transparent, elemental air, diffused 
l n circuit to t he uttermost convex 
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()f this great round ; partition .finn and sure, 
The waters underoeath from those aboye 
Dividing: for as earth, so he the world 
Built on circumfluous wateu;, calm, in wide 
Crystalline ocean, and the loud misrule 
O f Chaos tar removed ; lest fieroe .extremes 
Contiguous might distemper the )V bole fram.e: 
And heaven be named the firmament. So eveo 
And morning cborus sung the second day. 

• • Tbe earth was formed, but in the woJnb .as yet 
Of waters, embryon immature involved, 
A ppeared not ; over all the face of eanb 
Main ocean flowed, not idle ; but, wilh wann 
Proliflc humour softening aiJ her globe, 
Fermented tbe great motber to conceive, 
Satiate with geuial moisture; w ben God J;aid. 
• Be gathered now, ye waters under hea,·en. 
lnto one place, and let dry laud appear.' 
lmmediately the mountaius buge appear 
Emergent, and their broad bare backs upheave 
lnto the clouds; tbeir tops ascend the sky: 
So high as bea\'ed tbe tumid hi lis, f>O low 
Down sunk a bollow bouom broad and deep, 

apacious bed of wa(ers: thitber they 
Hasted witb glad precipitance, uprolled, 
As drops on dust conglobing from tbe dry ; 
Part rise in erystal wall, or ridge direct, 
For baste ; sucb fligbt tbe great coromand impr~ 
On tbe swift floods ; as armies at tbe caU 
Of trumpet (for of armies thou bas t beard) 
Troop to tbeir standard ; so tbe watery throng, 
Wave rolling after wave, l\•bere way Lhey found; 
l f steep, with torrent rapture ; if tbrougb plain. 
Soft ebbing: nor withstood tllem rock or bill; 
But they, or underground, or circuit wide 
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With serpenterror wandering, found .their way. 
And on the washy ooze <leep channels wore ; 
Easy, ere God bad bid the ground be dry, 
All but within those banks, where river:s now 
Stream, and perpetual dra w tbeir hum id tra.in. 
The dry land, earth ; and the great receptacle 
O f congrega ted waters, he called .seas : 
And sa w t ha t i t was good ; and sa.id, ' Let the earth 
Put forth the verdant grass, hem yield.ing sced, 
And fruit-tree yieldiog fruit after her kind, 
Whose seed is in berself u pan the earth. · 
He scarce bad said, when the bare earth, Jill then 
Desert and bare, unsigbtly, unadorned, 
Brought fort h tbe tender grass, whose verdure ciad 
H er u n i versa! face with pleasant green; 
Then herbs of every leaf, that sudden Jlowered, 
Opening their various colours, and made gay 
Her bosom, smelling sweet; and, these scarce blown, 
Forth ftourished tbick the clusteriog vine, forth crept 
The swelling gourd, op stood the coroy reed 
Embattled in ber field, and the bumble sbrub, 
And busb wit b fri:uled hair implicit: last 
Rose, as in dance, the stately trees, and spread 
Their braoches, hung whh copiou.s !rnit, or gemm.ed 
Their blossoms: withhigh woods the hills were crowned, 
"\Vith tufts the valleys, and each fountain side ; 
With borders long the rivers : that earth now 
Seemed like to heaven, a seat where gods migbt dwell, 
Or wander with delight, and love to haunt 
H er sacred shades ; though God bad yet not rained 
Upon the earth, and mao to till tbe ground 

one was ; but from tbe earth a dewy mist 
Went up, and watered all tbe ground. and each 
Plant of tbe field ; wbich, ere it was in the earth. 
God made, and every herb, before it grew 
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On the green stem. God sa w that it was good: 
So even and morn recorded t he third day. 

"Again the Almighty spake, ' Let there be lights 
High in the expanse of heaven, to clivide 
The day from night ; and let t hem be for signs, 
For seasons, and for days, and circling years ; 
And let them be for lights, as I ordain 
Thcir office in the firmament of heaven, 
To give light on tbe earth;' and i t was so. 
And God made two grcat lights, great for their use 
To man, the grcater to have rule by day, 
The less by night, altern ; and made the stars , 
And set tbem in the firmament of heaven 
To illuminate the eartb, and rule the day 
In their vicissitudc, and ruJe the night, 
And ligbt from darkness to d i vide. God sa w, 
Survcying his great work, that it was good: 
For, of celestial bodies, first the su n, 
i\ mighty sphere, he frarned, uolightsomc first, 
Though of ethereal mould ; then formed the moon 
Globose, and every magnitucle of stars, 
And sowed wit h stars the heaven , thick as a field : 
Of light by far thc grenter part be took, 
Trnnsplanted from ber cloudy shńne, and place<! 
In the sun's orb, made porous to receive 
And drink the liquid light ; firm to retain 
H er gathered be.."lms, great pałace now of light. 
Hither, as to their fountain, other stars 
Repniriog, in their golden ums dra w light, 
And hence the morning planet gilds ber horns; 
By tincture or reflection they augment 
Their sm.t\1 peculiar, thougb from buman sight 
So far remote, with diminutioo seeo. 
First in his east the glorious lamp was scen, 
Regent of dny, and allthe horizon round 

, 
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Invested wit h brigbt rays, jocund to run 
His Jongitude tbrough beaven's high road ; thc grey 
Dawn, and tbe Pleiades, before bim danced, 
Shedding sweet influence: less brigbt the moon , 
But opposite in levelled west was set, 
His mirrcr, with fuli face borrowing ber light 
From bim ; for other ligbt sbe needed none 
In tbat aspect, and still t bat dislance keeps 
TiU nigbt; t ben in the east ber turn sbe shines, 
Revolved on beaven's great axle, and ber reign 
\Vith thousand Jesser ligbts 'dividual bolds, 
With tbousand tbousand stars, that tben appcared 
Spangling the hemisphere: tben first adorncd 
With tbeir bright luminaries, that set and rose, 
Glad evening and glad morn crowned the fourth day. 

"And God said, • Lct tbe waters generale 
Reptile with spawn abundant, Iiving soul: 
And !et fowl fly above tbe eartb, with wings 
D isplayed on t be open firmament of beaven.' 
And God created the great whales, and ooch 
Soulliving, each that cropt, wbich plenteously 
Tbe waters generated by tbeir kinds ; 
And every bird of wingafter his kind ; 
And sa w that it was good, and hlessed tbem, saying, 
'Be fruitful, multiply, and in t be seas, 
And Jakes, and running streams, the waters fili: 
And let the fowl be multiplied on the earth.' 
Forthwitb the sounds and seas, each creek and bay, 
With fry innurnerable swarm, and sboals 
Of fish that, witb tbeir fins, and shining scales, 
G !ide under t he green wave, in sculls t bat oft 
Bank the rnid-sea : part single, or with mate, 
Graze tbe sea-weed tbeir pasture, and through gro,·cs 
Of coral stray ; or, sporting with quick glance, 
Show to the sun their waved coats, dropt with gold ; 
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Or, in tbeir pearly s bel !s a.t ease, attend 
Moist nutriment ; or under rocks their food, 
In jointed armour, walc b: on smootb, tbe seal 
And bended dolphins play; part, buge of bulk, 
Wallowing unwieldy, enormous in their gait, 
Tempest tbe ocean : there leviatb:m, 
Hugest of li•ing creatures, on the deep 
Stretched like a promontory, sleeps or swioos, 
And seems a moving land ; and at his gills 
Draws in, and at his trun'k spouts out, a sea. 
Meanwbile tbe tepid ca•·es, and fens, and !bores, 
Tbeir brood as numerous batch from tbe egg tbat soon 
Bursting with kind}y rupture, forth disclosed 
Their callow youog ; but featbered soou and fledge 
They summed their pens ; and, soaring tbe air sublime, 
Witb clang desp;sed tbe ground, under a c1oud 
I n prospec t : tbere tbe eagie and tbe stork 
On cliffs and cedar-tops tbeir eyries build: 
Part loosely wing tbe region ; part, more wi5e 
In common, ranged in figure, wedge tb:eir way, 
lntelligent of seasons, and set fortb 
Their airy cara van, high OYer seas 
Flying. and over Jands, w~tb mutual \\ing 
Easing tbeir tlight; so steers tbe p!"Udent cr:me 
H er annunl voyage, borne on winds; tbe air 
Floats as tbey pass, fanned with unnumbered plumes. 
From brancb to brancb tbe smaller birds witb song 

laced tbe woods, and spread tbeir paiuted "'ings 
Till e•·en ; nor then tbe solemn rugbtingale 

eased warbliog, but all rugbt tuned ber roft lays : 
Others, on silver lakes and rivers, bathed 
Tbeir downy breast ; tbe swao '1\itb arched nec:k, 
Between ber wbite >lings, ma.otling proudly, ro"" 
Her stale ''~tb oary feet; yet oft tbey quit 
Tbe dank, and, rising on stiff pennons, to'\\ er 
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The rnid aerial sky : others on ground 
Walked firm; the crested cock, whose darlon sounds 
The silent bours ; and the other, whose gay train 
Adorns bim, coloured with the florid hue 
Of rainbows and starry eyes. Tbe waters thus 
With fish replenisbed, and the air witb fowl, 
Evening and mom sol<emnised tbe fifth day. 

'' Tbe sixtb, and of creation las t, arose 
\Vith evening harps and matin; wben God said, 
'Let the earth bring fonh soul Iiving in ber kind , 
Cattle, and creeping things, and beasts of the earth, 
Each in their kind.' The eartb obeyed, and straight 
Opening ber fertile womb, teemed at a birth 
1 nnumerous living creattrres, perfect forms, 
Limbed and full-grown : out of the ground up rose, 
As from his lair, the wild beast, where he wons 
In forest wild, in thicket, brake, or den ; 
Among tbe trees in pairs tbey rose, tbey walked ; 
The c.'\ttle in the fields and meadows green : 
Those rare and solitary, these in flocks 
Pasturing at once, and in broad berds npsprung. 
The grassy clods now calved, now half appeared 
The tawny lion, pawing to get free 
His binder parts, then springs, as broke from bonds. 
And rnmpant shakes his brinded mane; tbe ounce, 
The libbard, and the tiger, as tbe mole 
Rising, tbe crumbled earth above them threw 
1 n billaeks : the swift stag from nnder ground 
Bore up bis branebing head ; scarce from bis mould 
Bebernoth, biggest bom of eanh, upbeaved 
HIS vastness; tleeced tbe ftocks, and bleating, ro.e 
As plan ts ; ambiguons betv.een sea and land, 
The river-horse, and scaly crocodile. 
At once came fortb wbatever creeps tbe ground, 
lnsect or worm ; those w-aved their limber fans 
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For wings, and smallest Iineamen ts exact 
In all the liveries decked of summer's pride, 
\Vith s po ts of gołd and purple, azure and green : 
These, as a line, their long dimension drew, 
Streaking the ground with sinuous trace: not all 
\l inims o f nature ; some o f serpent kind, 
\Vondrous in length and corpulence, invoh·ed 
Their snaky folds, and added w;ngs. First crept 
Tbe parsimonious ernmet, provident 
Of future ; in smal! room large heart enclosed ; 
Pattern o f just equality, perhaps, 
Hereafter, joined in ber popular tribes 
Of commonalty : swarming, next appeared 
The female bee, tbat feeds ber husband drone 
Deliciously, and builds her waxen cells 
\\'ith honey stored : t he rest are numberless, 
And tbou tbeir natures know'st, and gav'M them names, 
:\' cedless to tbee repeated ; nor unknown 
The serpent, subtlest beast of aU t he field, 
Of huge extent sometimes, with brazen eycs 
.-\nd hairy mane terrific, thougb to thee 
:-;ot noxious, but obcdient at thy cali. 

"Now beaven in al! ber glory shone, and rolled 
H er motions, as the grcat tirst l\lover's band 
First wbeeled tbeir course : earth in ber rich attire 
eonsummate lovely smiled ; air, water, earth, 
By fowl , fish, beast, was flown, was swum, was walked, 
Frequent ; and of the sixth day yet remained : 
There wanted yet the master-work, the end 
Of all yet done; a ereature w bo, not prone 
.\nd bru te, as other creatures, but endued 
\\'ith s.-tnctity of reason, migbt erect 
His stature, and upright, with front serene, 
Go,·ern tbe rest, self-knowing: and from thence 
.\lngnanimous, to corre<>pond with heaven; 
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But grateful to acknowledge whence his good 
Descends; thitber, with heart, and voice, and eyes, 
Directed in devotion, to adore 
And worship God Supreme. who made bim chief 
Of all his works : tberefore the Omnipotent 
Eternal Father {for where is not he 
Present ?) thus to his Son audibly spake : 

•' ' Let us make now ma n in our image, man 
In our similitude, and !et them ruJe 
01·er the fish and fowl of sea and air, 
Beast of the field, and over all the eartb, 
And every creeping thing that creeps thc ground. 
This said, he formed thee, Adam, thee, O man, 
Dust of the ground, and in thy nostrils breathed 
The brealb of life ; in bis own image he 
Created thee, in the image of God 
Express : and thou becam'st a Iiving soul. 
l\lale he created thee; but thy consórt, 
Female, for mce; then blessed mankind , and said, 
'Be fruitful, multiply, and fill the earth, 
Subdue i t, and throughout dominion hołd 
Over fish of the sea, a nd fowl of the air, 
And every Iiving thing that moves on the earth. · 
Wherever thus created, for no place 
ls yet distinct by name, thence, as thou know'~t. 
He brought thee in to this delicious grove, 
This garden planted with the trees of God, 
Delectable bot h to behold and taste ; 
And freely all their pleasant fruit for food 
Gave thee: all sorts are here that al! the earth lielW., 
V ariety without end ; but of the tree, 
\\'hich, tasted, works knowledge of good and e,·il , 
Thou mayst not ; in the day thou eat'st, thou di.:st ; 
Death is the penalty imposed: beware, 
And govem well thy appetite ; lest Sin 
Surprise thee, and ber black attendant, Death. 
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" Here finisbed he, ::tnd aU tbat be bad made 
Viewed, and behold aU was entirely good ; 
So even and morn accomplished the sixth dny~ 
Y et not tiU the Creator, from his work 
Desisting, tbough unwearied, up returned, 
Up to the heaven of heavens, bis high abode, 
Thence to behold this new-created world, 
The addition of his empire, how it s.howed 
l n prospect from his throne, how good, how fair, 
Answering his gren t idea. U p he rode, 
Followed wit h acclamation, and the sound 

ymphonious of ten thousand harps, that tuned 
,\ngelic harmonies : the earth, the air 
Resounded (thou rcrnemberest, for thou heardst), 
The heavens and aU the constellatioos rung, 
The plnnets in their stntion Iistening stood, 
While the bright pomp ascended jubilant. 
• Open, ye everlasting gatcs!' they sung ; 
• Open, ye henvens! your Iiving doors ; let in 
The great C rentor, from bis work returned 
:\lagnificent, his six dnys' work, a world : 
Open, and hencerort h oft ; for Gad will deign 
To vL i t oft the dwellings of just men, 
Deligh ted ; and with frequent intercourse 
Thither will send his winged messengers 
On errands o f supernnl grace.' So sung 
The glorious train asccnding : he, through heaven, 
That opened wide ber blazing port.'l.ls, Ied 
To God's eterna! bouse direct tbe way: 
A broad and ample rood, whose dust is gold, 
And pavement stars, as stars to thee appear 
~ n in tbe galuy, that milky way 
\\'hicb nightly, as a circling zone thou seest 
Powdered witb stars. And now on eanh the S<l'i'l:llth 

E,,·emng arose in Eden, for the $00 
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Was set, and twilight from tbe east came on, 
Forerunning night ; when at the holy mount 
Of heaven's high-seated top, tbe imperial tbrone 
Of Godhead fixed for ever firm and sure, 
The Filia! Power arrived, and sat him down 
Witb his great Fatber, for be also went 
lnvisible, yet stayed (such privilege 
Hatb Omnipresence), and the work ordained, 
Author and end of all things : and. from worlc: 
~ow resting, blessed and ballowed tbe seventh day, 
As resting on that day (rom all bis work; 
But not in silence holy kept : the harp 
H ad work, and rested not ; tbe solemn pipe, 
.-\nd dulcimer, all organ! of sweet stop. 
Ali sounds on fret by string or golden wire, 
Tempered soft tunings, intermixed with voke 
Chora! or unison : of inccnse clouds, 
Fuming from golden censers, bid the mollnt. 
Creation and the six days' acts tbey sung : 
'Great are tby works, Jehovah l infinite 
Thy power ! w bat tbought can measure lhee, or tongue 
Relate thee? Greater now in t by return 
Than from t he giant angels: tbee that d.1.y 
Thy thunders magnified ; but to create 
l; greater than created to destroy. 
V.'bo ean impair thee. mighty King, or bound 
Thy empire? easily tbe proud attempt 
Of spińts apostate, and their counsels vain, 
Thou hast repelled ; wbite impiously th~y thougbt 
Thee to diminisb, and from tbee withdraw 
The number of thy worshippers. Who seeks 
To les..<en thee, against his purpose serves 
T o manifest tbe more tby mig h t : his evil 
Thou usat, and from thence creat'st more good. 
\\'itncss this new-made world, anotber heaven, 
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From heaven-gate not far, founded, in view, 
On the elear hyaline, the glassy sea : 
Of amplitude al most immense, with stars 
Numerous, and every star, perhaps, a world 
Of destined babitalion ; but tbou know'st 
1 heir seasons ; among these the seat o f me n, 
Eartb witb her netber ocean circumfused, 
Their pleasaot dwelling-place. Thrice happy men 
And sons of men, whom God hath tbus admnced! 
Created in his image there to dwell 
And worship h im ; and in reward to ruJe 
Over his works, on earth, in sea, or alr, 
And multiply a race of worshippers 
lloly and jus t; thrice happy, if they knO\I' 
Tbeir happiness, and persevere upright!' 

"So su n g they, and t he empyrćan run g 
With hallelujahs : thus was. sabbath kept. 
And thy request think now fulfilled, that askcd 
How first tbis world and face of things began, 
And what bcfore thy memory was done 
From the bcginning; tbat posterity, 
lnfonned by tbee, might know: if else thou seek'st 
Aught, not surpassing human measure, say." 
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Adam inquires concerning C'elestial motions; is doubt(ully 
answered, and exhorted to search ratber thin~s more worthy 
of knowledge; Adam assents: and, still de:;1row. to detain 
Raphael, relntes to him what he remembt:red since his own 
creation; his placing in Paradi~; hi.s talk with God eon· 
ceming solitude and fit society; his first meeting and 
nuptials w.th Eve; his discourSe with tbe angel thereupon, 
who, after adrnonilions repeated, departs. 

THE angel ended, and in Adam's car 
So cbarming left his voice, that he awbile 
Tbought hi m still speaking, still stood fixed to hcar; 
Then, as new-waked, thus gratefully replied : 

"What tbanks sufficient, or what recompense 
Equal, have I to render thee, d h in e 
Historian, who thus largely hast allayed 
The tbirsl I bad of knowledge, and vouchsafed 
Tbis friendly condesccnsion, to reiale 
Things el.se by me unsearchable ; now heanl 
\Vilb wonder, but delight, and, as is due, 
Witb glory attributed to the high 
Creator? Somelbing yet or doubt remains, 
\Vbicb only thy solution cao resohe. 
\Vben I behold t bis goodly frame, tbis world, 
Of beaven and eartb consisting, and compule 
Thcir magnitudes; tbis eanh, a spot, a grain , 
Anatom, witb tbe firmament compared 
And all her nurnbcred stars, t bat seem to roll 
Spaces incomprebensible (for such 
Tbeir di",tance argues, and their swift return 
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Diurnał), merely to officiate ligbt 
Round tbis opacous earth, tbis punctual spot, 
One day and nigbt ; in all tbejr vast sun·ey 
Useless besides; reasoning, I oft admire, 
How nature, wise and frugal, could commit 
Sucb disproportions, witb superfluous band 
So many nobler bodies to create, 
Greater, so manifold, to tbis one use, 
For aught appears, and on their orbs irupose 
Such restless t"e\"olution, day by day 
Repeated : while tbe sedentary eartb, 
That better might with far \e$ compass more, 
Sen·ed by morenoble tban berself, ruta.ins 
Her end witbout least motion. and receives, 
As tribute, sucb a sumless journey brought 
Of incorporeal speed, ber warmtb and light ; 
Speed, to describe w bose swiftness number fails." 

So spake car sire, and by his eountenance seemed 
Entering on studious thoaghts abscruse ; which E'-e 
Perceiving, ''"here sbe sat retired in sight, 
\ Vith lowliness majestic from ber seat, 
And grace that won who sa w to wish herstay, 
Rose, and went forth among ber fruits and Ilewers 
To visit how they prospered, bud and bloom, 
Her nursery : they at her comingsprung, 
And, touched by her fair tendence, gladlier grew. 
Y et went she not, as not with such discourse 
Deligbted, or not capable ber ear 
Of w bat was high : such pleasore sbe reserwd, 
Ad:un relating. shesoleaudttress; 
1 l er busbnnd thc reJater she preferred 
Before the angel, and of bim to ask 
Chose ratber; he, she knew, would intermix 
Grnteful digressions, and solve high dispute 
With conjugal caresses ; from bis lip 
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N ot words alone pieased ber. Oh t w ben meet now 
S uch pairs, in love and mutual honour joined? 
With goddess-like demeanour forth sbe went, 
N ot unattended ; for cm her, as queen, 
A pomp of willing graces \vaited slill, 
And from about bersbot daru o! desire 
Into all eyes, to wish her stUl in sight. 
And Raphael now, to Adam's doubt proposed, 
Benevolent and facile thus replied : 

"To ask or search, I blame thee not ; for heaven 
Is as the book of God before lhee set, 
\Vherein to read his wondroas works, and leam 
His seasons, hours, or days, or months, O< yt:ars: 
This to attain, wbether heaven move orearth, 
I mports not, i f thou reckon right ; the resl 
From man or angelthe great Arcbitecl 
Did wisely to conceal, and not divulge 
His secrets, to be scanned by them who ought 
Ratber admire; or, if they list to try 
Conjecture, be his fabńc of tbe bea~ns 
Hath Jeft to tbeir disputes ; perhaps to move 
His laughter at their quaint opinions ,.;de 
Hereafter ; when they corue to model beaven 
And calculate t he !l(ars; how they will wield 
The mighty frame; how build, unbuild, c:ontrive, 
To save appearances; how gird lhe sphere 
\Vitb centric and eccentric scribbled o"er, 
Cycle and epicycle, orb i11 orb : 
Already by tby reasorring this I gttes5, 
\Vho art to lead tby offi.pńng, and supposest 
That hodies bńght and greater should not serve 
The less, not brigbt; nor heaven such journeys run, 
Eartb sitting stil!, when she alone receives 
The benefiL Consider first, that great 
Or bńght infers not excellence . thc earth, 
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Thougb in comparison of heaven so smali, 
Nor glistering, may of solid good eontai n 
r.Iore plenty than the sun t bat barren shines ; 
Wbose virtue on itself works no elfect, 
But in tbe f mitful earth ; there first received, 
His beams, unactive else, their vigour find . 
Y et not to earth are those bright luminaries 
Officious; but to thee, eartb's habitant. 
And for the heaven's wide circuit, let it speak 
The Maker's high magnificence, who built 
So spacious, and bis line stretcbed out so far, 
That man may know he dwells not in bis own; 
An edifice too large for bim to fili, 
Lodged in a smali partition ; and the rest 
Ordained for uses to his Lord best known. 
The swiftness of those circles attńbute, 
Though numberless, to his omnipotence, 
That to corporeal substances could add 
Spccd al most spiritual. Me thou think'st not slow 
\Vho since the morning hour set out from heaven, 
\ bere God resides, and ere mid·day arri,·cd 
l n Eden ; dislance inexpressible 
By numbers tbat bave name. But this l urge, 
Admitiing motion in the heavens, to show 
Jnvalid tbat whicb thee to doubt it moved; 
Not that I so affirm, though so it seem 
To thce wbo bas t thy dwelling bere on eartb. 
God, to remove his ways from buman sense, 
Placed beaven from earth so far, that earthly sigbt 
Hit presume, migbt err in tbings too high, 
And no advnntage gnin. \Vhat if t be sun 
Be centre to the world ; and other stars, 
By bis attmctive virtue anc! their own 
lncited, dance about bim Yańous rounds? 
Their wandeńng course now high, now low, then bid, 
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Progressive, retrograde, or standing still, 
In six thou seest; and what if, seventh to these, 
The planet earth, so stedfast though she seem, 
Insensibly three different motions move? 
Which else to several spheres thou must ascrihe, 
Moved contrary with thwart obliquities ; 
Or save the sun his labour, and that swift 
NocturnaJ and diurnal rhomb supposed, 
Invisible else above aJ! stars, the wheel 
Of day and night; which needs not tby belief, 
If earth, industrious of herself, fetch day 
Travelling east, and witb ber part aversc 
From the sun's heam meet night, her other part 
Stil! luminous by his ray. What i f that light, 
Sent from her through the wide transpicuous air, 
To the terrestrial moon he as a star, 
Enlightening hcr by day, as sbe by night 
This earth? rceiproeal, i f land he t herc, 
Fieldsand inhabitants. Her spots thou seest 
As clouds, and clouds may rain, and rain proctuce 
Fruits in ber softencd soi!, for some to eat 
Allotted tbere ; and other suns, perhaps, 
Wit h their attendant moons, tbou wilt desery, 
Communicating małe and female light, 
\Vhich two great sexes animate the world, 
Stored in each orb, perhaps, with some that !ive: 
Forsuch vast room in nature unpo>sessed 
By Iiving soul, desert and desolate, 
Only to sbine, yet scarce to eontribule 
Eacb orb a glimpse of light, com·eyed so far 
Down to t his habitable, which returos 
Light back to them, is obvious to dispute. 
But w hetber thus thcse things, or w hetber not; 
\\"hether the sun. predominant in heavcn, 
Rise on th.e earth, or earth rise on tbe sun ; 
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He from t be east bis flaming road 'begin ; 
Or sbe from west her snerrt course advance, 
With inoffensive pace 'that 'Spinning sleeps 
On h er sof t axle, \Vhile sbe -paces even, 
And bears thee soft with tbe ";mootb air along, 

olicit not thy thoughts v.'itb matters hid ; 
Leave them to God a'bove; him serve and fear. 
Of other crf'atures, as bim pleases best. 
Wherever placed, 1et bim dispose ; joy thon 
In what he gives to tbee, t his Paradise 
And t by fair Eve ; heaven is for thee too high 
To know w bat passes fhere ; 'be lowly wise: 
Think only w hm eonccm s tbee, and tby 'be i n g ; 
Dream not of other worlds ; w bat creatures there 
Livc, in what stttte, condition, or degree; 
Contented that thus far bat h been revealcd 
Not of earth only, but of higbest heaven." 

To w bom tbus Adam, denred df doubt, -replied: 
" How fully hast thou satisfied me, pure 
Intelligence of betwcn, angel serene l 
And, freed from intńcacies, taught to live 
The easiest way ; nor 'll'ith perplexing thoughts 
To intcrrupt the sweet oflife, from Which 
God hath bid dwell far olfan anxions cares, 
And not molest us ; unless we oursel~es 
Seek them with wandering thougbts, and notions vain, 
But apt the mind or fancy is to rove 
Unchecked, and of her roving is no end ; 
Till warned, or by e.~ńence taught, she leam, 
That not to know at large oftbings remote 
From use, obscure and subtle, but to know 
Tbat w h ich before us lies in druly life, 
Is the prime wisdom : w bat is more, is fum!', 
Or emptiness, or fond impertinence; 
And renders us, in tbings that mo;t concern, 
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Unpractised, unprepared, :and still t.o seek.. 
Therefore from this high pilch !et m descend 
A !ower fiight, and speak of things at hand 
U sefu!; whence, haply, menlian may arise 
O f sernetbing not unseasonable 1o :ask, 
By sufferance, and thy wonted f:rrour, deigned. 
Thee I have heard Tdating w.hat "-as dooe 
Ere my remembrance; nmv, .hear me relate 
:\!y story, which. perhaps, tbcm bast not heard; 
And day is yet not spent; tiU then itbou :seest 
How subtly to detain thee l devise, 
Inviting tbee t.o hear w.hile I :relate, 
Fond, were it not in hope of tby reply~ 
For while I sit 'v.Uh 1hee, 1 seem in hea.oren; 
And sweeter tby discoune is to my ear 
Than f rui ts of palm-tree pleasantest to tbirst 
.-\nd hunge:r both, from labour, at tbe hour 
Of sweet repas1 ; tbey sati~e. and soon fiU. 
Though pleasant ; but tby words, 10--tth gra.o! divine 
1 mbued, bńng to their sweetness llO satiety." 

To whom thus Raphael aoswered, bcavenly 'lliCiek: 
"~er are tby lipnmgcoceful, sire of men, 
}lor tongue ineloquent ; for God on tbee 
.-\bundantly bis gifts hatb also poured, 
Inward and outward botb, his image fuir: 
Speaking, or mule, aU comeliness and grace 
.-\ttends thee; and each word, each motion, fcrms: 
~or less think we in heaven of tbee on cartb 
1nan of our fcllow-servant, and inquire 
Gladly in to t be ways of God with man ; 
For God, ."-e see, hath hononred tbee, and tet 
On man bis equal Jove : say tberefore on ; 
For I that day was absent, as befell, 
Bound on a vayage uncoutb and obscure, 
Far on excursion toward tbe gates of heli; 
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Squared in fulilegion (such command we bad) 
To see t h at non e thence issued fort b a spy. 
Or enemy, w bile God was in his work ; 
Lest he, incensed atsuch eruption bold, 
Destruction with creation might have mixed. 
l\" ot that they durst witbont his leave attempi : 
But us he sends upon his high behcsts 
For stale, as sovereign King ; and to inure 
Our prompt obedience. Fast we found, fast shut 
The dismai gates, and barricadoed stron g : 
But, long ere our approaching, heard within 
N oise, ot h er than the sound o f dance or song ; 
Tormen t, and lond lament, and furious rage. 
G lad we retnmed up to the coasts of light 
Ere abbath evening : so we bad in charge. 
But thy relation now ; for l attend, 
Pleascd with thy words no less than thou with mine. 

So spake t he godlike power, and thus our sire : 
" For man to tell how human life began 
Is bard ; for who bimself beginning knew? 
Dcsire with tbee stil! longer to converse 
loduced me. As new waked from soundest sleep, 
Soft on tbe flowery herb I found me laid, 
In baJmy sweat; which with his beams t he su n 
Soon dried, and on the reeking moisturc fed. 

traight toward beaven my wondering eyes l turned, 
And gazed awhile t he ample sky ; till, raised 
By qnick instinctive motion, up l sprung, 
As thitherward endeavouring, and upright 
Stood on my feet : about me round I sa w 
Hill, dale, and sbady woods, and sunny pinio,, 
And Hqnid lapsc of murmuring streams ; by these, 
Creatures that lived and moved, and walked er fl<:w ; 
Birds on tbe branches warbling; all tbings smileC:; 
\\'ith fragrance and with joy my heart o'er!Icwed. 
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Myself I then perused, and limb by limb 
Surveyed, and somelimes went, and somelimes ran 
\Vith supple joints, as lively vigour Ied : 
But w ho I was, or where, or from what cause, 
Knew not. To speak I tried, and forthwith spake; 
l\1 y toogue obeyed, and readily could nam e 
\Vhate'er I saw. 'Thou sun,' said I, ' fair light, 
And thou enlightened earth, so fresh and gay, 
Y e hills and dales, ye rivers, woods, and plains, 
And ye that live and move, fair creatures, tell, 
Tell, i f re sa w, how came I tbus, how hcre? 
Not of myself; hy some great Maker theo, 
In goodness and in power pre-eminent: 
Tell me, how may I know h im, how adore ; 
}'rom whom I have that thus I move and live, 
And feel t ha t I a m happier than I know? ' 

19 3 

While thus I called, and strayed I knew not 1\hither, 
From where I tirst drew air, and first beheld 
This happy light; when answer none re turned, 
On a green shady hank, profuse of flowers, 
Pensive I sat me down : there gentle sleep 
First fouod me, and witb soft oppression seized 
My drowsied sense; untroubled, though l thought 
l then was passing to my former state 
lnsensible, and forthwith to dissolve: 
When suddenly stood at my head a dream, 
\Vhose inward apparition gently moved 
My fancy to belie,·e l yet bad being, 
And lived : One came, methought, of shape divine, 
And said, 'Thy mansion wants thee, Adam ; ńse, 
First man, of men innumerable ordained 
First fatber ! called by tbee, l come t by guide 
To the garden of bliss, thy seat prepared.' 
So saying, by the hand he took me, raised, 
And over fields and waters. as in air 
~) G 
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~mooth sliding witbont step, last led me up 
A woody mountain ; whose high top was plain, 
A circuit wide enclosed, wit b goodliest trees 
Planted, witbwalksand bowers; tbat wbat I saw 

·Of eartb .before scarce pleasant seemed. Each tree, 
Loaden witb fairest fruit, tbat hung to tbe eye 
Tempting, stlirred in me sudden appetite 
To pluck and eat; whereat I waked, and found 
Be f o re min e eye.s al l real, as tbe dream 
Had lively shadowed. Here bad new hegun 
My wandering, .had not he, whowas my guide 
U p hit ber, from among the trees appeared, 
Presence Divine. Rejoicing, but with awe, 
In adoration at his feet I fel] 
Submiss: :he ceared me, and, '\Vhom thou sought'st 

I am,' 
:aid mildly, 'Autbor of .all t his thou seest 

Above, or round about tbee, or beneatb. 
This Paradise l give tbee ; count it -thine 
To tiU and keep, a.ad of the fruil to eat; 
Of every tree that in tbe garden grows 
Eat freely with glad heart; fear b.ere no dearth : 
But of tbe tree, whose operation brings 
Knowledge of good and ill, which l bave set 
The pledge of tby obedience and tby faitb, 
Amid the garden 'by the tree of life
Remember what l waco tbee-shun to taste, 
And shun tbe bitter oonscąueoce: for know, 
The dny thou eat'st thereof, my sole command 
Transgressed, iuevitably tbou shalt die, 
From that day mortal ; and tbis happy stale 
Shalt Jose, expelled from hence into a world 
Of woe and sorrow.' Stemly be pronounced 
The rigid interdiction, wbich resounds 
Y et dreadful in mine ear, tbougb in my cihoice 
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~ot to incur ; but soon his elear 'l!Spect 
Returned, and gracieJus purpose thus reoewed : 
'Not only tbese fair bounds, but.all tbe earth 
To thee and to thr race I give; as lorcis 
Possess it, and alll.bings tbat tberein live, 
Or live in sea, ar .a.ir; beast,, .fish.. and fowl. 
In sign wbe.rea(, ..ach biro and beast behold 
After their kinds ; I bring them to receive 
From thee their names, and pay thee fealty 
\'lith low subjection; understa.nd tbe same 
Of tisb witbin their v.-atery residence, 
Not hitber summoned, .sin~ they cnnnot cbange 
Tbeir element to dra w the lhlnner air.' 

" As tbus he spake, eaoh bird and beast bchold, 
Approacbing two and two; these co1rering low 
With blandishment ; cacb bird stooped on bis wing. 
l named t hem as they passed, and understood 
Their nature ; :Mth ~ch knowledge God eadued 
~1 y su d den appreheasion : but in these 
I found not what methought l wanted still ; 
And to the heavenly visioo thus presumed' 

'' 'Oh, by what name, far thou above alf these, 
Above mankind, or aught tban manilind higher, 
Surpassest far rny naming ; bow may I 
Adore tbee" Autbor of tbis universe, 
And all this good to man? Cer whose well-being 
So amply, and witb bancis so liber&l, 
Thoa bast provided all1hings ; but with me 
I see not w ho partakes. In Belitnde 
Wbat happiness? wbo can enjoy alone, 
Or, all enjoying, whatwntentrnent tiod?' 
Thus I, presumptuous; and !be visioo bright, 
As witb a smile more brigbte:ned, \bus replied: 

" • Wbat call'st tbou solitude 1 ls not tbe ear(h 
With various Iiving crea.t.ures, and tbe air, 
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Replenished, and nil these at thy command 
To come and play before thee? K now'st t ho u not 
Their language and their ways? They also know, 
And reason not contemptibly; with these 
Find pastime, and bear ruJe ; thy real m is large.' 
So spake the universal Lord, and seemed 
So ordering: I, wit h leave of speech implored, 
And humble deprecation, thus replied: 

"' Let not my words offend thee, hcavenly Power; 
My Maker, be propitious while I speak. 
Hast thou not made me bere thy substitute, 
And these inferior far beneath me set? 
Among uneąuals what society 
Can sort, what harmony, or true delight? 
Wbich must be mutual, in proportion due 
Given and rcceived ; but, in disparity, 
The one intcnse, the other stil! rcmiss, 
Cannot well suit wit h either, but soon prove 
Tedious alike ; of fellowship I speak 

uch as I seek, fit to participate 
AU rational delight, wherein the brute 
Cannot be buman consort : they rejoice 
Each with their kind, lion witb lioness? 
So fitly them in pairs thou hast combinerl: 
:\!uch less can hird with beast, or fish with fowl, 
So well convers<', nor with the ox thc ape ; 
\Vorse, then, can man with be."lst, and lcast of a li.' 

"\Vhereto t he Almighty answered, not rlbpleased : 
• A nice and subtle happiness, I see, 
Thou to thyself proposest, in the choice 
Of thy associates, Adam ! and wilt taste 
~o pleasure, though in pleasure, solitary. 
\Vhat think'st tbott, tben, of me, and this my state? 
&!em I to thee sufliciently possessed 
Of h."l.ppinelOS, or not, w ho run alone 
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From a li eternity? for none l know 
Second to me, or like, cqual much less. 
How have l, then, witb whom to bold corwerse, 
Save with the creatures which l made, and tbose 
To me inferior, infinite descents 
Beneatb w bat other creatures are to thee?' 

"He ceased; I lowly answered: 'To attain 
The beight and depth of thy eterna! ways 
All human tboughts come short, Supreme of tbings ! 
Thou in thyself art perfect, and in thee 
ls no deticience found: not so is man, 
But in degree ; tbe cause of his desire 
By conversation with his like, to hel p, 
Or solace his defects. No need tbat thou 
::ihouldst propagate, already infinite, 
.-\nd through aU numbers absolute, tbough one; 
But man by number is to manifest 
His single imperfection, and beget 
Like of his like, his image multiplied, 
In unity defective ; which requires 
Collaterallove, and dearest amity. 
Thou in thy secrecy, although alone, 
Best wit h tbyself accompanied, seek'st not 
Social communication ; yet, so pleased, 
Canst raise thy creature to what heigbt thou wilt 
Of unionor communion, deitied: 
l, by conversing, cnnnot these erect 
From prone ; nor in tbeir ways complacence lind.' 
Thus l, emboldened, spake, and freedom used 
Permi55ive, and acceptance found ; wbicb gain~-d 
This answer from the gracious voice divine : 

" '11>us far to try thee, Adam, l was pleased ; 
And find tbee koowing, not of-beasts alone, 
Which thou hast rightly narned, but of thJself; 
Expressing well t he spiri t within thee free, 

197 
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My image, not imparted to the bru te : 
vVbose fellowsbip, tberefore, unmcet for thee, 
Good reason was thou freely shouldst disblre ; 
And be so minded still : T, ere thou spak'st, 
Knew i t not good for man to be aJone-: 
And no such cornpany as then thon sawest 
lntended thee; for tria! only brought, 
To see how thon couldst jndge of lit and meet : 
\Vhat next l bring shnll please thee, be assured, 
Thy likeness, thy fit hel p, tby other self, 

"!'by wish exactły to thy henrt's desire.' 
" He ended, or I benrd no more; for now 

My earthly by his hea.-eoly overpowered, 
Wbich i t bad long stood nnder, strained to tl\e beigbt 
In that celestial colloqny sublime, 
As witb nn object that excels the sense-, 
Da.zzled and spent, sunk down, and soagbt repair 
Of sleep, which instantly feli on me called 
By nature as in aid, and closed mine eyes. 
Mine eyes he closed, but open left the celi 
or fancy , my interna! sight ; by wbicb, 
Abstract, as in a trance, metbought l 5a\Y, 

Though sleeping, where l lay, and saw the ~ape 
Stil! glorious before wbom awake l stood ; 
\\'ho, stoopiog, opeued my Jeft side, and took 
F rom thence n rib, with cordial spińts warm, 
And life-blood streaming fresh; wide was tbe wound, 
But suddenly with łlcsb filled n p and healed; 
T he rib he formed and fashloned -.;tb his hands ; 
Under his forming hnnds a creature grew, 
.Man-like, but different se.~ ; so lovelv fair, 
Tbnt whnt seeme<:l fair in all tbe .,.,.,;Id, seemed nO\\' 

tean, or in ber summed up, in ber contained, 
And in ber looks; wbich, from tbat t im", infusal 
Sweetness i oto my beart uofelt before, 
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And into al! things, from her air, inspired 
Thc spirit of love and amorous deligbt. 
She disappeared, and left me dark ; I \\·al.:ed 
To find ber, or for ever to deplore 
Her loss, and otber pleasures all abjure ; 
\ Vhen out of hope, bebold ber, not far off, 
Such as I saw her in my dream, adorned 
\ Vitb what all eartb or heaven could bestow 
To make ber amiable. On sbe came, 
Led by ber hcavenly Mal.:er, tbough unseen, 
A nd guided by bis voice ; nor uninformed 
O f nuptial sanctity, and marriage rites: 
Grace was in all ber steps, 1\eaven in ber eye, 
] n every gesture dignity and lO\'C. 
l , overjoyed, could not forhenr aloud : 

" 'This turo hatb made amends : tbou hasl fulfilled 
Thy words, Creator bounteous and be.nign, 
Giver of all tbings fair! but fairest this 
Of al! thy gifts ! nor enviest. I now see 
Bone of my bone, flesb of my flesb, myself 
Before me. \\'oman is ber name; of man 
ExtractŁ-d : for this cause be sball t:orego 
Father and mother, and to bis wife adhere ; 
And they sball be one flesb, one beart, one soul' 

"She beard me thus : and, thougb. divinely hrought. 
Y et innocence, and virgin modesty, 
II er 'irtue, and the eonscience of ber wortb 
That would be w:x>ed, and not unwugbl be "'on. 

ot ob,;ous, not obtrusive, but, retired, 
Thc more desirable; or, Lo say al!, 
Nature berse!f, tbough pure of sinful tbougbt. 
\ Vrougbt in berso, tbat, seeing me, sbe turned; 
l followed ber; she what was bonaur knew, 
And Wlth obsequious majesty approved 
My ple.1ded reason. To tbe nuptial bower 
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I Ied her, blusbing like the morn : all hem·en, 
And happy constellations, on that hour 
Shed tbeir selectest influence : tbe earth 
Gave sign of gratulation, and each bill; 
J oyous t be birds ; fresh gales and gen tle airs 
\Vhispered it to tbe woods, and from their wings 
łlung rose, flung odours from the s picy shrub, 
Disporting, till tbe amorous bird of night 
Sung spousal, and bid haste tbe evening star, 
On his hill-top, to light the bridal lamp. 

"Thus bave I told tbee al\ my stale, and brought 
My story to the sum of earthly bliss, 
\Vhicb I enjoy ; and must confess to find 
In all tbings else delight indeed, but such 
As, used or not, works in t he mind no cbange, 
::-<or vehement desire; these delicacies 
I mean of tastc, sight, smell, berbs, f rui ts, and f!owers, 
\Valks, and t he melody of birds: but herc 
Far otherwise, transported I behold, 
Transporled touch ; hcre passion first I felt, 
Commotion strange, in al! enjoyments else 

uperior and unmoved ; herc only weak 
Against the charm of beauty's powerful glance, 
Or nature failed in me, and left some part 
N ot proof enough such object to sustain ; 
Or, from my side subducting, took, perhaps, 
1\lore than enough ; at least on her bestowed 
Too much of ornament, in outward show 
Elaborate, of inward less e.xnct. 
For well I understand, in t he prime end 
Of nature, ber the inferior in t he mind 
And inward faculties, '' hicb most e:<cel ; 
lo outward, also, ber resembting less 
His image w ho made both, and less expressing 
Tbe character of tbat dominion given 
O' er otber .creatures: yet, w hen I approacb 
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H er loveliness, so absolutc sbe seems, 
And in berself complete, so well to know 
Her own, tbat wbat sbe wills to do or sny 
Seems wisest, virtuouseSt, discreetest, best. 
Ali bigber knowledgc in ber presence falls 
Degraded : wisdom in discourse with ber 
Loses discountenanced, and like folly sbows : 
Authority and reason on ber wait, 
As one intended firsl, not after made 
Occasionally ; and, to eonsummate all , 
Greatness of mind, and nobleness, their seat 
Build in ber loveliest, and create an a we 
About her, as a guard angelic placed." 

To whom the angel, with contracted brew: 
"Accuse not :>lature; sbe bath done her part, 
Do thou but thine ; and be not diffident 
Of wisdom : shc deserts thee not, if thou 
Dismiss not ber, wben most tbou nced'bt ber nigb, 
By attributing overmuch to things 
Less excellent, as tbou thyself perceiv'st. 
For, wbat admir'st thou, w bat transports t hec so? 
A n outside ; fair, no doubt, and worthy well 
Tby cberisbing, thy honouring, and thy lon:; 
Not thy subjection ; weigh v.ith her tbyself; 
Tben value. Oft-times notbing profits morc 
Than self·esteem, grounded on just and right 
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\\' ell managed ; o f that skill, the more thou know'st, 
The more sbe will acknowledge thee ber bead, 
And to realities yield al! ber sbows: 
i\lade so adorn for thy delight tbc more, 
So awful, that with bonour tbou may'st love 
Thy mate, wbo sces wbcn tbou art secn least wisc. 
But if the sense of touch, whercby rnankind 
ls propagated, seem such dear deligbt 
Beyond all other, tbink tbe same voucbsafcd 

G2 
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To cattle and each beast ; which would not be 
To t hem rnade comrnon and divulged. if aught 
Therein enjoyed were worthy to subdue 
The soul of man, or pnssion in him mo..-e. 
What bigber in ber society thou find'st 
Attracti\o·e, human, rational,. love stiU ; 
In loving thou d05t well, in passion not, 
Wherein true love consists noL Love refine; 
The thoughts, and heart en!arges ; hnth bis seat 
I n renson, and is judicious ~ is the scale 
By w h ich to heavenly love thou. may'st asceod, 
Not sunk in carnal plensure; for which cause, 
Among t he beasts no mate for thee was' found." 

To w bom tbns, half abashed, Adam replied: 
" Neither ber outside, formed so fair, no• aught 
I n procreation, common to all kinds, 
(Though higher of the genial bed by far, 
And witb mysterious reverena: l cleem), 
Sa much delights me, ns those graa:fnl acts, 
Those thousand decencies, that dnily ftow 
From all her words and actions, mixed wilh love 
And sweet compliance, wbich decJare unfeigned 
Union of mind, or in us both one soul: 
Harmony to behold in wedded pair 
:-.lore grateful than harmonious sound to the e:u-. 
Y et tbese subject not : I to thee disclose 
\Vhat inwnrd thence l feel, not the:refore foiled, 
\Vho meet with various objects, from tbe sense 
Variously representing; yet, still free, 

pprove the best, and follaw what l approve. 
To love thou blamesl me not ; for love, thou say'st, 
Leads up to beaven, is boLh the way and guide : 
Bear with me, tben, if Jawful wbat l nsk : 
Love not the heavenly spirits? and how tbeir love 
Express tbey? by looks onJ:·? or do Lhey mi"<
lrradiance, virtual or immediate touch ?" 
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To whom the angel, with a smile that glowed 
Celestial rosy red, love's proper hue, 
Answered : " Let it suffice thee t bat thou know'st 
U s happy, and witbout love no happiness. 
Whatever pure thou in the body enjoy'st 
{And pure tbou were created), we enjoy 
In eminence, and abstaele find none 
Of membrane, joint, or limb, exclusive bars. 
Easier tban air with air, if spirits embrace, 
Total they mix, union of pure with pure 
Desiring; nor restrained conveyance need, 
As flesb to mix with flesh, or soul witb soul. 
But I can now no more ; the parting sun, 
Beyond the earth's green cape and vcrdant isles 
Hesperian, set5 ; my signal to dep;vt. 
Be strong, live happy, and love; but, fim of all, 
Hi m, whom to love is to obey ; and keep 
His great command : take beed Jest passi<m sway 
Thy judgrnent to do augbt whicb, else, free will 
Would not adrnit : thine, and of rui thy som;, 
'The weal or woe in thee is placed ; bcware l 
I in thy persevering shall rejoice, 
And all the blest: stand fast; to stand or Wl 
Free in thine own arbitremeol it lies. 
Perfect within, no outward aid require ; 
And all temptalion to trn.nsgress re pel." 

So saying, he arose; whom Adam thus 
Foliowed with benediction. "Since to part, 
Go, heavenly guest, etbereal messen g er, 
Sent from wbose sovereign goodness l adorc l 
Gentle to me and affable hath been 
Thy condescension, and shall be honoured ever 
With grnteful mernory : thou to mankind 
Be good and fricndly slill, and oft return l" 

So parted tbey : tbe angel up to heaven 
From tbe thick sbade, and Adam to his bower. 
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Satan, ha,·ing compassed the earth, with meditated guite returns, 
as a mist, by night, in to Paradise; enters in to the .!oierpent 
sleeping. Adam and Eve in the morning go forth to their 
)nbours, which Eve proposes to dh•ide in several plact.."'i, 
cach labouring apart : Adam consents not, alleging the 
dnnger lest that enemy, of whom they were forewa.rned, 
should attempt her, found alone: Eve, 1oth to be thought 
not circumspe.ct or firm enough, urges her going apart, the 
rather des.irous to make tria! of her atrength ; Adam at l~t 
yields; the serpent finds her alone: his subtle appro.."lch , 
first ga.zing, then speaking; with much flattery extołling 
Eve above nlł other creatures.. Eve, wonclering to hear tht: 
serpent speak, rutks how he ntta.ined to hum;m speech, and 
such understanding, not till now: t he erpent :mswers, that 
br tnst.ing of a. certain tree in the g;lrden, he a.ttained bot h 
to speech and reason, till then void of both. Eve requires 
him to bring her to that tree, and finds i t to be the tree o( 
knowledge, torbidden: t he serpent, now grown bolder, with 
many wiles and arguments, induces her nt length to eat ; 
she, plca.sed with the tn.ste, deliber:ues awhi1e whether to 
im~~ut thereof to Adam or not; at ł :c;t brings hi m of t he 
fruu: relates what persuaded ber to eat thereof. Adam , 
-a.t fi~t amazed, but percei\·ing her lo::.t, resoh·es, through 
' rehemence of love, to perish with her; and, exttnuatin~ 
the trespas..~ , eats also of t he fruit: the effects thereof in 
them both; they seek to cover their nakedncss; then fall 
to Yariance :utd ael:\Wltion of one another. 

No more of talk wbere God, er angel guest, 
\Vith man, as with bis friend, familiar used 
To sit indulgent, and witb bim partake 
Rura! repast ; pcrmitting bim the wbiJe 
Yenial disecursc unblamed. l now must chnnge 
Tbose notes to tmgic; foul distrust, and breach 
Disloyal, on tbe part of man, revolt 
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. \n d disobedience: on the part of Hc.wcn, 
Now alienated, clistance and distaste, 
.-\nger and just rebuke, and judgment given, 
That brought in to t his world a world of woe, 
Sin and her shadow Death, and miserv, 
Death's harbinger. Sad task! yet argument 
Not ll'Ss, but more heroic than the wrath 
Of stern Achilles on his foe pursucd, 
Thrice fugitive, about Troy wali; or rage 
Of Turnus for Lavinia disespoused ; 
Or :'<eptune's i re, or J uno' s, t h at so lon g 
Perplexed t he Greek, and Cytherea's son ; 
lf answerable style l can obtain 
Of my celestial patroness, who deigns 
Her nightly visitation unimplored, 
And dictates to me slumbering ; or inspires 
Easy my unpremeditated verse : 
Sincc first this subject for heroic song 
Pleased me, long choosing and bcginning latc ; 
:'<ot sedulous by nature to inditc 
\Vars, hitberto the only argument 
Heroic deemed ; chief mastery to dissect, 
With long and tedious havoc, fal>led knigbts , 
l n battles feigned ; the better fortitude 
Of patience and heroic martyrdom 
U nsung ; or to describe races and gamcs, 
Or tilting furniture, emblazoned shields, 
l mpresses quaint, caparisons and steed•. 
Bases and tinsel trappings, gorgeous knights 
At joust or tournament ; then marshalled fca <t 
Sen·ed up in hall with sewers and seneschals; 
The skill of artifice or office mea n, 
:"ot that wbich justly gives heroic name 
To person or to poem. ).Ie, of tbese 
>lor skilled nor studious, bigber argument 
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Remains ; sufficient of itself to raise 
That name, unless an age too la te, or cold 
Climate, or years, dam p my intended wing 
Depressed ; and much they may, if a li be min e, 
Not bers, wbo brings it nightly to my ear. 

The sun was sunk, and after hi m the star 
Of Hesperus, whose office is to bring 
Twiligbt upon the earth, short arbiter 
'Twixt day and night ; and now, from end to end, 
Night's bemispbere bad veiled the horizon round; 
Wben Satan, w ho late fled before the tbreats 
Of Gabriel out of Eden, now improved 
In meditated f raud and malice, ben t 
On man's destruction, maugre wbat might hap 
Of beavier on himself, fearless retllrned. 
By night he fled, and at midnight returned 
From compassing the earth ; cautious of day, 
S ince U riel, regent o! t he su n, descried 
His entrance, and forewarncn tbe cherubim 
That kcpt tbeir watch ; thence, fuli of anguish, driven, 
The space of sevcn continued nigbts be rode 
\Vith darkness: thrice the equinoctial linc 
He circled ; four times crossed tbe car of night 
From pole to pole, traversing each colóre ; 
On the t:ightb retumed, and, on the coast aversc 
From entrance or cherubie watch, by stealtb 
Found unsuspected way. There was a place, 

'ow not, though sin, not time, first wrought the change, 
Where Tigris, at the foot of Paradise, 
I n to a gulf sb ot under ground, till part 
Rose up a fountain by the tree of life: 
In with the ri1·er sunk, andwithit rose, 
Satan, invohed in ńsing mist ; then sought 
\\'hcre to lie bid; sea he bad searched, and land 
From Eden o1·er Pontus, and the pool 
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Mreotis. up beyond the river Ob ; 
Downward as Jar anlarctic : and, in length 
W est from Orontes to the ocean barred 
At Darien ; thence to t he land where flows 
Ganges and Indus: thus lhe orb he roamed 
With narrow search ; and, with inspection deep, 
Considered every creature, which of all 
Most opportune might se.rve his wiles ; and found 
The serpent, subtlest beast of al! tbe field. 
H im, after long debate, irresolute, 
Of thoughts revolved, his fina! senlence cllose, 
Fi t vessel, littest im p of fraud, in wbom 
To en ter, and his dark .suggestions hidc 
From sbarpest sig h t ; ior, in lhe wiły suake, 
Whatever sleights, none would suspicious mark, 
As from his wit and native subtlety 
Proceeding ; w h ich, in olher beasts observed, 
Doubt migbt beget of diabolic power 
Active within, beyond tbe sense of brute. 
Thus be resolved ; but first, from ioward grief 
His bursting passion into plaiots tbos poured: 

"O eartb, how like to beaven, jf not preferred 
More justly, seat worthier of gods, as built 
Witb second tbougbts, reforming w bat was old! 
For what god, after better, worse would buiłd? 
Terrestrial heaven, danoed round by otbe:r heaveus 
Thtll sbine, yet bear their bright of!icious lamps, 
Light above !ight, for lhee ałone, as .seems. 
l n thee concentring alJ tbe:i.r precioos beams 
Of sacred influence l As God in beaven 
ls centre, yet e.-.tends to all; so tbou, 
Centring, receiv'st from al! tbose orbs: in thee, 
Not in tbernselves, aU tbeir koown virtue appears 
Productive in herb, plant, and nobler birth 
Of creatures animate with gradual life 
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O f growth, sense, reason, al\ summed up in man. 
"\Ą'ith what delight could I have walked thee round, 
!f I could joy in aught! sweet interchange 
O f bil\, and valley, rivers, woods, and plains, 
~ow land, now sea, and shores with forest crowned, 
Rocks, dens, and ca ves ! But I in n one o f these 
Find place or refuge ; and the more I see 
Pleasures ahout me, so much more I feel 
Tormen t within me, as from the baleful siege 
O f contraries. Ali good to me hecomes 
Bane, and in heaven much worse would be my state. 
But neither here seek I, no, nor in heaven, 
To dwell, unless by masiering beaven's Supreme: 
Nor hope to be myself less miserable 
By w bat I seek, but others to make such 
As l, though thereby worse to me redound : 
For only in destroying I find ease 
To my reJentless thoughts; and, him destroyed, 
Or won to w bat may work bis utter loss, 
For whom al! this was made, all this will soon 
Follow, as to him linked in weal or woe: 
In woe then ; that destruction wirle may range. 
To me shall be t he g lory sole among 
The infernal powers, in one day to have marred 
\Vhat he, Almighty styled, sb: nights and days 
Continued making ; and wbo knows how long 
Before bad been contriving, tbougb, perhaps 
X ot longer than since I, in one night, fre...-d, 
From servitude inglorious, well nigh half 
The angelic name, and thinner left tbe tbrong 
or bis adorers: he, to be avenged, 
And to repair bis numbers thus impaired, 
\Vbether such virtue, spent of old, now failed 
:\Iore angels to create, if they at least 
Are bis created ; or. to spite us more, 
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Deterrnined to advance into our room 
A creature formed of earth ; and hi m endow, 
Exalted from so base original, 
\Nith heavenly spoils, our spoils : what he dccrccd, 
He affected : man he made, and for hi m built, 
Magnificent, this world, and earth his seat, 
Him lord pronounced; and (oh, indignity !) 
Subjected to his scrvice, angel-wings, 
And flaming ministers, to watch and tend 
Their earthly charge: of these the vigilance 
I dread; and, to elude, thus wrapt in mist 
Of midnight vapour, glide obscure, and pry 
In every bush and brake, where hap may find 
The scrpent sleeping, in whose mazy folds 
To h ide me, and the dark in tent l bring. 
Oh, foul descent! that l, who erst contended 
\o\'ith gods to sit the highest, am now constrained 
lnto a beast; and, mixcd with be>tial slime, 
This cssence to incarnate and imbrute, 
That to the height of deity aspired l 
But what will not ambition and revenge 
Descend to? Who aspires, must down as Jow 
As high he soared, obnoxious, first or last, 
To basest things. Revenge, at first though sweet, 
Bitter ere long, back on itself recoils: 
Let i t ; I reck not, so it ligbt well aimed, 
Sincc higher I fali short, on bim who next 
Pro,·okes my envy, this new favourite 
Of heaven, tbis man of cla.y, son of despite; 
\\'bom, us thc more to spite, his i\laker raised 
From dust: spite then with spite is best rcpaid." 

So saying, through eacb tbicket, dank or dry, 
Like a blacie mist, low-creeping, he heldon 
His midnight search, where soonest he might find 
The serpent: bim, fast sleeping, soon he found 
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I n labyrinth o f many a round, self-rolled, 
His head t he midst, we11 stored with subtle wiles: 
Not yet in horrid shade or dismal den, 
Nor nocent yet ; but, on tbe grassy herb, 
Fearless, unfeared, he slept : in at his month 
The devil entered, and bis brutal sense, 
In heart or head, possessing, soon inspired 
With act intelligential ; but his sleep 
Disturbed not, waiting close tbe approacb of morn. 
Now, when as sacred light began to dawn 
In Eden on the humid fiowers, that breathed 
Their morning incense, wben al! things tbat breathe, 
l''rom t he eartb's great altar, sendup silent praise 
To tbe Creator, and his nostrils fiU 
V.' ith grateful smell, forth came t he human pair, 
And joined their vocal worsbip to the quire 
Of creamres wanting voice ; that done, partake 
The season, prime for sweetest scen ts and aiTs: 
Then commune, how that day they best may ply 
Their growin g work ; for much their work outgrew 
Tbe bands' despatch of two, gardening so wide; 
And Eve first to her husband tbus began : 

"Adam, well may we labour still to dress 
This garden, still to tend plant, herb, and flower, 
Our pleasant task enjoined ; but, till more bands 
Aid us , tbc work under our labour grows, 
Luxurious by restmint; wbat we by day 
Lop, overgrown, or prune, or prop, or bind, 
One night or two ";tb wanton growth deńdes, 
Tcnding to wild. Thou, tberefore, now advise, 
Or hcar wbat to my mind first thoughts present : 
Let us divide our labours ; thou , where choice 
Leads tbee, or where most needs, whelher to wind 
The woodbine round this arbour, or direct 
The clasping h7 wbere to cli mb ; while l, 
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In yonder spring of roses intermixed 
With myrtle find what to ~edress till noon : 
For, while so near each other thus all day 
Our task we choose, what wonder if, so near, 
Looks intervene, and smiles, or object new 
Casual discourse dra w on ; whicb intermits 
Our day's work , brougbt to little, though begnn 
Early, and tbe bour of supper comes unearned?" 

To whom mild answer Adam thus returned : 
" Sole Eve, associate sole, to me, beyond 
Compare, above all living creatures dear ! 

2Ir 

Well hast thou motioned, well thy thoughts employed. 
How we migbt best fulfil the work which here 
God hath assigned us ; nor of me shalt pass 
Unpraised; for notbing lovelier can be found 
In woman, than to study household good, 
And good works in ber husband to promote. 
Y et not so stńctly batb our Lord imposed 
Labour, as to debar us w hen we need 
Refreshment, whetber food, or talk between, 
Food of the mind, orthis sweet intercourse 
Of looks and smiles; for smiles from reason flow. 
To bru te denied, and are of love the food ; 
Love, not thc lowest end of human life. 
For not to irksome toil, but to delight, 
He madc us, and delight to reason joined. 
These patbs and bowers doubt not bUt our joint hands. 
\ \'ill keep from wilderness with ease, as wid e 
As we need walk ; tiU younger hands ere long 
Assist us : but if much converse, perhaps, 
Thee satiate, to short absence I could yield : 
For solitude somelimes is best society, 
And sbort retirement urges sweet return. 
But other doubt possesses me, Jest barm 
Befall thee, severed from me; for tbou know'st 
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\Vhat hath been warned us ; what malicious foe, 
Envying our happiness, and of his own 
Despairing, seeks to work us woe and shame 
By sly assault ; and somewhere, nigh at band, 
Watches, no doubt, with greedy hope to !ind 
His wish and best advantage, us asunder ; 
Hopeless to circumvent us joined, where each 
To other speedy aid might !end at nee<i.; 
Whdher his first design be to withdraw 
Our fealty from God, or to disturb 
Conjugal love, tban which, perhaps, no bliss 
Enjoyed by us excites his envy more : 
Or tbis, or worse, leaYe not the faitbful side 
Tbat gave tbee being, still sbades thee and protects. 
The wife, where danger or dishonour lurks, 
Safest and seemliest by ber husband stays, 
\Vho guards ber, or with ber t be worst endures." 

To whom the virgin majesty of Eve, 
.\s one wbo lm·es, and some unkindness meets, 
\\'ith sweet austere composure thus replied: 

"Cifspring of heaven and earth, and al! earth's lord l 
That such an enemy we have, who seeks 
Our ruin, botb by thee informed I le.·un, 
And from tbe parting angel overheard, 
As in a shady nook I stood bebind, 
}ust then returned atsbut of evening llowers. 
But tbat tbou sbouldst my firmness thereforc doubt 
ToGodor tbee, because we bave a foe 
:\lay temp! i t, l expected not to bear. 
His violence thou fear'st not ; being such 
As we, not capable of deatb or pain, 
Can cither not receive, or can repeL 
His f m ud is, tben, thy fear; w h ich plain infers 
Thy equal fear, that my finn faith and love 
Can by his fraud be sbaken or seduced : 
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Thoughts, which how found they harbour in thy breast, 
Adam, misthought of her to thee so dear?" 

To whorn, with healing words, Adam replied : 
"Daughter of God and man, im mortal Eve ! 
For s uch thou art, from sin and b la me en t i re ; 
Not diffident of thee, do I dissuade 
Thy absence from my sight ; but to avoid 
Tbe attempt itself, intended by our foe. 
For he who ternpts, tbough in vain, at least asperses 
The tempted with dishonour foul ; supposed 
Not incorruptible of faith, not proof 
Against temptalion : tbou thyself, with scorn 
And anger, wouldst resent tbe offered wrong, 
Tbough ineffectual found : rnisdeem not, then, 
If such alfront I labour to avert 
From thee alone, which on us both at once 
The enemy, though bold, will bardly dare; 
Or, daring, first on me the assault shalllight. 
Nor thou bis malice and false guile contemn ; 
Subtle he needs m ust be, w ho could seduce 
Angels ; nor tbink superfluous otbers' aid. 
I, frorn tbe influence of thy looks, receive 
Access in every virtue : in thy sight 
More wise, morc watcbful, stronger, i f need were 
Of outward strengtb; wbile sharne, thou leoking on, 
Sharne to be overcorne or over-reacbed, 
\Vould utmost vigour raise, and raised, unite. 
V.'by should not thou like scnse within thee feel 
\Vhen I aro present, and thy tria! choose 
With me, best witness of thy virtue tried?" 

So spake dornestic Adam in his care, 
And matrimonial Jove ; but Eve, who thought 
Less attributed to her faith sincere, 
Tbus her reply with accent sweet renewed : 

" lf tbis be our condition, tbus to dwell 
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In narrow circuit straitened by a foe, 
Subtle or vialen t, we not endued 
Single witb like defence, wherever met, 
How are we happy, still in fear of harm? 
But barm precedes not sin ; only om foe, 
Tempting, affronts us witb his faul esteem. 
()f our integrity: his faul esteem 
Sticks no dishonour on our front, but tums 
Faul on bimself; then wherefore shunned or feared 
By us? who rather double hooour gain 
From his surmise proved false, find peace within, 
Favour from Heaven, our witness from the eveot. 
And what is faith, love, virtue. unassayed 
Alone, without exterior help sustained? 
Let us not, then, suspect our happy stale 
Left so imperfect by the Maker wise, 
As not secure to single or combined. 
Frail is our happiness, if this be so; 
And Eden were no Eden, thus exposed." 

To whom thus Adam fervently replied : 
" O woman, best are aU tbings as t be will 
O f God ordained them: his creating hand 
Notbing imperfect, or deficient, left 
Of all that he created ; much less man, 
()r aught t bat migbt his happy state secore, 
Secure from outward force. Within bimself 
The danger lies, yet lles within his power: 
Againsi his will he can receive no harm. 
But God left free the will; for w·bat obeys 
Reason is free ; and reason be made right, 
But bid her well be ware, and $till erect ; 
Lest, by some fair-appenring good surprised, 
She dietale false, and roisinform t he will 
To do w ha t God expressly hatb forbid. 
Not theo mistru.st, bul tender love, enjoins, 
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That I should mind tbee oft ; and m ind tbou me. 
Firm we subsist, yet possible to swervc ; 
Since reason not impossibly may meet 
Some specious object by tbe foe subomed, 
And fal! in to deception unaware, 
).lot keeping strictest watcb, as she was waroed. 
Seek not temptation, tben, wbich to avoid 
Wcre better, and most likely, if from me 
Thou sever not : triat will come unsougbt. 
Wouldst thou approve thy constaocy? approve 
First thy obedience ; the other w ho can know? 
Not seeing tbee attempted, wbo at~t? 
But, if tbou think t rial unsougbt may find 
U s bot h securer than thus warned thou seem' 
Go; for tby stay, not free, absents tbee more; 
Go in tby native innocence, ~ely 
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On what thou hast of virtue ; summon aJ l: 
For Gad towards thee batb dooe his part, do thine." 

So spake tbe patriarch of mankind; but Eve 
• Persisted; yet submiss, tbough last, replied: 

" \Vith thy permissioo, tbeo. and thus forewaroed 
ChicHy by wbat tby owo last reasoniog words 
Touched only, that our tria!, when least sought, 
May find us both, IX'<hll.ps, far less prepared, 
The willinger l go, nor much expect 
A foc so proud will first Lbe weaker scek ; 
Sa ben t, tbe moreshall shame bim bis repulse." 

Thus saying, from ber husband's band ber band 
Soft sbe witlldrew, and, like a wood-oympb Jigbl , 
Oread, or Dryad, or of Delia.' s train, 
lktook ber to l he groves ; but Delia' s !!elf, 
l n gai t surpassed, and goddess-like deport, 
Though not as sbe witb bow and qui•er anned, 
But wit h such &ardening tools as art, yet rude, 
Guiltless of fire, bad formed, or aofels brougbt. 
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To Pales, or Pomona, thus adorned, 
Likest she seemed ; Pomona, when she fled 
Vertumnus, or to Ceres in ber prime, 
Y et virgin of Proserpina from Jove. 
H er long, wit b arden t look, his eye pursued 
Delighted, but desiring more her stay. 
Oft he to her his charge of quick return 
Repeated : she to him as aft engaged 
To be returned by noon amid the bower, 
And all things in best order to invite 
Noontide repast, or afternoon's repose. 
O much deceived, much failing, hapless Eve, 
Of thy presumed return ! event perverse ! 
Thou never from that hour in Paradise 
Found'st either sweet repast, or sound repose ! 
Such ambush, hid among sweet flowers and shades, 
\ ·\'aited, with hellish rancour imminent, 
To intercept thy way, or send thee back 
Despoiled of innocence, of faith, of bliss! 
For now, and since first break of dawn, the fiend, 
Mere serpent in appearance, forth was come ; 
And on his quest, where likeliest he might find 
The only two of mankind, but in t hem 
Tbe whole included race, his purposed prey. 
In bower and field be sought wbere any tuft 
Of grove or garden-plot more pleasant Jay, 
Their tendance, or plantalion for delight ; 
By fountain or by shady rivulet 
He sought them both, but wished his hap might fiod 
Eve separate ; he wished, but not with hope 
Ofwhat so seldom chanced; when to his wish, 
Beyood his bope, Eve separate he spies, 
Veiled in a cloud of frngrance, wbere she stood, 
Half spied, so thick tbe roses blushing round 
About ber glowed, oft stooping to support 
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Each flower of sJender stalk, w bose bead, though gay 
Carnation, purple, azure, or specked wit h gold 
Hung drooping, unsustained ; them she upstays 
Gently with myrtle band, m indless the while 
I-Ierself, though fairest unsupported flower, 
From her best prop so far, and storm so nigh. 
:-learer he drew, and many a walk traversed 
Of stateliest covert, cedar, pine, or palm ; 
Tben voluble and boi d ; no w h id, no w secn, 
Among thick woven arborets, and ftowers 
lmbordered on each bank, the band of Eve : 
Spot more delicious than those gardens feignerl 
Or of revived Adonis, or renowned 
Alcinous, bost of old Laertes' son ; 
Or that , not mystic, wbere tbe sapient king 
Held dalliance witb his fair Egyptian spouse. 
:\Juch he t he place admired, the person more: 
As one w bo, long in populous city pent, 
\oVhere bouses thick and sewers annoy the air, 
Fortb issuing on a summer's mom, to breathe 
Among tbe pleasant villages and farms 
Adjoined, from each thing met conceives deligbt; 
The smell of grain, or tedded grass, or kine, 
Or dairy, eacb rura! sight, eacb rura! sound; 
lf cbance, with nymph.Jike step, fair virgin pass, 
\oVbat plcasing seemed, for ber now pleases more; 
She most, and in her look sums a li delight: 
Sucb pleasure took tbe serpent to bebold 
This flowery piat, the sweet recess of Eve 
Thus early, tbus alone: ber heavenly form 
Angelic, but more soft and feminine, 
H er graceful innocence, ber every air 
Of gesture, or least action, overawed 
His malict!, and with rapine sweet bereaved 
His lierceness of the lierce in tent it brought: 
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That space the evil one abstracted s.tood 
From his owo evil, and for lhe time remained 
Stupidly good ; of en mity disanned, 
Of guile, of hate, of envy, o[ revenge. 
But tbe hot he U tbat ulwnys in him bums, 
Tbough in mid-beave.n, soon ended his delight, 
And tortures h im now mCDre, the more. be sees 
O f pleasure, not for bim ordained : then soon 
Fierce hale he recollects, and all bis. thoug:bts 
Of miscbief, gratulating, thusexcites : 

" 'Thoughts, whither have ye Ied me? With what 
sweet 

Compulsion thus transpocted, to forgel 
\ Vhat bitber brought us? hate, not Jove; nor bope 
Of Paradise for heli, bope here to taste 
Of pleasure ; but al! płcasure to destroy, 
Sa ve w ha t is in destroying ; other joy 
To me is lost. Then, !et me not let pass 
Occasion which now smiles; behold alone 
Tbe woman, opportune to all atte.mpts, 
H er husband, for I ,;ew far round, not nigb, 
Whose bigber intellectual more l shuo, 
And streogtb, of courage hangbty, and o{ limbo 
Heroic built, thougb of tercestrini mould; 
Foe not infocmidable, exempt from woond, 
l not ; so much balh heli debased, and pain 
Enfeebled me, to what l was in beaven. 
She fair, divinely fair, fit love for gods ! 

'ot terrible, though terror be in love 
And beauty, not approached by stronger bale, 
Hate stronger, under show of love well feigned 
The way wbich to ber ruin now l tend." 

So spake the enemy of mankind enclosed 
l n serpent. in mate bo.d l and toward EYe 
Addressed his way: not with indented wave, 
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Pro n e on t he ground, as since; but on his rear, 
Circular· base of rising folds, that towered 
Fold above fold, a surging maze ; his head 
Crested aloft, and carbuncle his eyes ; 
With burnished neck of verdant gołd. erect 
Amidst his ci reling spires, that on the grass 
Floated redundant : pleasing was his shape, 
And lovely; oever since of serpent.kind 
Lovelier ; not those tbat in lllyria changed 
Hermione and Cadmus, or the god 
In Epidaurus ; nor to wbich transfocmed 
Ammonian Jove, or Capitoline was seeo; 
He, with Olympias ; this, wilh ber w ho bore 
Scipio, t he height of Rome. With tract oblique 
At first, as one wbo sought access, but feared 
To interrupt, sidelong he works bis way. 
As when a ship, by skilfnl steersman wronght, 
Nigh river's moulh or foreland, where the wind 
Veers oft, as oft so steers, and shifts ber sail : 
So varied be, and of his tortuous train 
Curled many a wanton "Teath in sight of Eve, 
To lure ber eye ; she, busied, heard the sound 
or rustli n g leaves, but minded not, as nsed 
To such disport !Jcfore ber through the licld, 
From every beast ; more duteous at ber cal!, 
Than at Circean cali the herd disguised. 
H e, boider now, uncalled before ber stood, 
But as in gaze admińng l oft he bowed 
His turret crest, and s!~ enamelled ncck, 
Fawning ; and licked tbe ground whereon she trod. 
His gentle dum b expression tumed at length 
The eye of Eve to mark his play ; he, glad 
Of her attention gained, with serpent tongue 
Organie, or impulse of vocal air, 
His fraudulent temptalion lhus began : 
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"Wonder not, sovran mistress, if, perhaps, 
Thou canst, who art sole wonder ; much less arm 
Thy looks, the heaven of mildness, wit h disdain, 
Displeased that I approach thee thus, and gaze 
Insatiate, I thus single ; nor have feared 
Thy awful brow, more awful thus retired. 
Fairest resemblance of thy Maker fair, 
Thee aU things Iiving gaze on, aU things thine 
By gift, and thy celestial beauty adore, 
\<\1ith ravishment beheld t there best beheld, 
\Vherc universally admired; but here, 
In this enclosure wild, these beasts among, 
Beholders rude, and shallow to discern 
Half what in thee is fair, one man except , 
vVho sees thee? (and what is one?) w ho shouldst be seen 
A goddess among gods, adored and served 
By angels numberless, thy daily train." 

So glozed the tempter, and his proem tuned : 
Into the heart of Eve his words made way, 
Though at the voice much marvelling : at length, 
Not unamazed, she thus in answer spake: 

"\Vhat may this mean? language of man, pronounced 
By tongue of bru te, and human sensc expressed? 
The first, at least, of these, I thought denied 
To beasts; whom God, on their creation-day, 
Created mule to all articulate sound : 
The latter I dernur ; for in their looks 
Much reason, and in their actions, oft appears. 
Thee, serpent, subtlest beast of aU t he field 
l knew, but not with human voice endued; 
Redouhle then, this mi racJe, and say, 
How cam'st thou speakable of mute, and how 
To me so friendly grown, aboYe the rest 
Of brutal kind, that daily are in sight? 
S.'ly, forsuch wonder claims attention duę. " 
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To whom t he guileful tempter thus replied : 
" Empress of t his fair world, resplendent Eve ! 
Easy to me it is to tell thee all 
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\'łhat thou command'st ; and right tbou shoulrist be 
obeyed: 

I was at first as other beasts that graze 
The trociden herb, of abject tboughts and low, 
As was my food ; nor aught but food discerned, 
Or sex, and apprehended notbing high : 
Till on a day roving the field, I chanced 
A goodly tree far distan t to behold, 
Loaden witb fruit of fairest colours mixed 
Ruddy and gołd : I nearer drew to gaze : 
\'-'hen from the boughs a savoury odour blown 
Grateful to appetite, more pleased my sensc 
Than smell of swectest fennel, or t he tcats 
Of ewe or goat dropping witb milk at even, 
U nsucked o f lam b or ki d, that ten d their play. 
To satisfy the sharp desire I had 
Of tasting those fair apples, I resolved 
Not to defer; bunger and thirst at once, 
Powerful persuaders, quickened at the scent 
Of tbat alinring fruit, urged me so keen. 
About the mossy trunk I wound me soon ; 
For, high from ground, the branches would require 
Thy utmost reach, or Adam' s : rounrl the tree, 
Ali other beasts tbat saw, with likc dcsire 
Longing and envying stood, but could not reach. 
Amid the tree now gol, where plenty hu n g 
Tempting, so nigh, to pluck and eat my fili 
I spared not ; forsuch pleasure, till tbat bour, 
At feed or fountain, never bad I found. 
Sated at lengtb, ere long I might perceh·e 
Strange alteration in me, to degree 
Of reason in my inward powers, and speech. 
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Wanted not long, though to this shape retained. 
Thenceforth to speculations high or deep 
I turned my thoughts, and with capacious mind 
Considered al! things visible in beaven, 
Or earth, or middle ; all things fair and good: 
But al! tha t fair and good in thy divine 
Semblance, and in thy beauty's heavenly ray, 
U nited I bebe l d : no fair to tbine 
Equivalent or second ! whicb compelled 
Me thus, though importune, perhaps, to come 
And gaze, and worship tbee, dfright cleelared 
Sovran of creatures, univen;al dame l " 

So talked the spirited sly snake ; and Eve, 
Y et more amazed, nnwary thus replied : 

'' Serpent , t by overpraising 1eaves in doubt 
The virtue of that fruit , in tbee first proved : 
But say, where grows tbetree ? from bence how far? 
For many are tbe trees of God tbat grow 
In Paradise, and various yet unknown 
To us; in such abundance Jies our choice, 
As leaves a greater store of fruit untouched, 
Still hanging incorruptible, till men 
Grow up to thcir provision, and more bands 
Hel p to disburden nature of ber birth." 

To whom tbe wily adder, blithe and glad: 
" Empress, tbe way is l'eady, and not long ; 
Beyond a row of myrtles, on a !lat, 
Fast by a fountain, one small thicket past 
Of blowing myrrh and halm : if tbou accept 
My conduct, 1 can bring tbee thither soon." 

" Lead, tben," said Eve. H e, leading, S\\iftly rolled 
In tangles, and made intricate seem straigbt, 
To mischief swift. Hope elevates, and joy 
Brightens his crest. As when a wandering fire, 
Compact ofunctuous vaponr, which the night 
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Condenses, ::md tbe oold environs round, 
Kindled througb agitation to a flame, 
Which oft, they say, 'SOrne evil spirit attcnds, 
Hovering and blazing _.;th ~elusive ligi:lt, 
Misleads tbe amazed nigbt-wanderer :from his way 
To bogs ru~d :mires, and oft ihrongb pond or pool, 
There swa Ilewed up and lost, from succonr far ; 
So glistered t be dke snU:e, and in to fraud 
Led Eve, our credulou~ motber, to the tree 
Of prohibition, root of a11 our woe; 
Which, w ben she sa w. thns to h er guide 'Sbe spake: 
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"Serpent, we might hm-e spared our coming hi ther, 
Fruitless to me, thougb fruit be here to excess, 
Tbe credit of w bose virtue rest witb th<"e; 
Wondrous, indeed., if canse o f sucb effects l 
But of this tree we .may not taste nor toucb; 
God so commanded, and left tbat command 
Sole daugbter of bis voioe: tbe rest , ,,," live 
Law to our5elves; our rc:ason is our law." 

To w bom the tempter gnilefully replied: 
"lndeed! hath God then said that ofthe fruit 
Of all these garden-trees ye shall not e:tt, 
Y et lord s declared of al l in earth oc air? • 

To whom t.bus E,·e, yet sinless : "Ofthe frnit 
Of each tree in the garden we may eat : 
But of t he froit of lh:is fair tree amidst 
Thc garden, God batb said, ' Y e shall not eat 
Thereof, nor sball ye toucb i t. l t ye die.' " 

S he scaroe bad said, thougb brief. w hen nowmore bold 
The tempter, but with show of retll and love 
To man, and indignation at his wrong, 
:-;cw part puts on; and, as to passion moved, 
Fluctuates disturbed. y comely and in act 
Raised, as of •orne gre:u matter to begin. 
As w hen, of old, some orator renowned, 
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In Atbens, or free Rome, wbere eloquence 
Flourisbed, since mute, to some great cause addressed, 
Stood in bimself collected ; while each part, 
Motion, each act, won audience ere the tongue, 
Somelimes in beigbt began, as no delay 
Of preface brooking, througb his zeal of right: 
So standing, moving, or to height upgrown, 
The tempter, all impassioned, thus began: 

" O sacred, wise, and wisdom·giving plant, 
Motber of science! now I feel t by power 
\Vithin me elear ; not only to discern 
Tbings in tbeir causes, but to trace tbe ways 
Of highest agcnts, deemed, however, wise. 
Queen of this universe! do not believe 
Those rigid threats of deatb : ye s hall not die; 
How should ye? by the f rui t? i t gives yon life 
To knowledge ; by the Tbreatener? look on me, 
Me, who have toucbed and tasted ; yet botb live, 
And life more perfect have attained than fale 
l\lcant me, by venturing highcr tban my lot. 
Sballthat be sbut to man, which to tbe beast 
!s open? or will Gad incense his i re 
For such a pelty trespass, and not praise 
Ratber your dauntless virtue, whom the pain 
Of death denounced, whatever t bing death be, 
Deterred not from achieving w bat mig h t lead 
To bappier life, knowledge of good and evił ; 
Of good, how just? of evil, if w bat is evil 
Be real, why not known, since easier shunned? 
Gad, therefore, cannot hurt ye, and be just ; 
Not just, not God; not fenred then, nor obeyed: 
Your fear itself of death removes the fcar. 
\\'by, then, was this forbid? Wby, but to awe; 
\\'hy, but to keep ye law and ignomnt, 
His worsbippers. He knows that, in the day 
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Y e eat thereof, your eyes, that seem so elear 
Y et are but dim, shall perfectly bethen 
Opencel and cleared, and ye shall be as gods, 
Knowing both good and evil, as they know. 
Tbat ye shall be as gods, since I as man, 
Interna! man, is but proportion meet; 
I , of bru te, human ; ye, of hu ma n, gods. 
So ye shall die, perhaps, by putting olf 
I{uman, toputon gods ; death to be wished, 
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Though threatened, which no worse than this can bring. 
And what are gods, tbat man maynot become 
As they, participating godlike food? 
The gods are first, and that advantage use 
On our belief, that all from tbem proceeds. 
I question i t ; for this fair eartb I see, 
Warmed by the sun, producing every kind, 
Them notbing ; i f they a li things, w ho enclosed 
Knowledge of good and evil in this tree, 
That whoso eats thereof, forthwitb attains 
\Visdom witbout their leave? and wberein lics 
Tbe offence, that man should thus attain to know? 
\Vhat can your knowledge burt bim, or tbis tree 
lmpart againsi his will, i f all be his? 
Or i s i t envy? and can envy dwell 
l n heavenly breasts? These, tbese, and many more 
Causes import your need of this fair fruit, 
Goddess humane : reach, t hen, and freely taste." 

He ended ; and his words, replete witb guilc, 
Into her heart too easy entrance won : 
Fixed on the fruit she gazed, which to behold 
l\light tempt alone ; and in ber ears the sound 
Y et rung of his persuasive words, impregned 
\\'ith reason, to ber seeming, and with truth. 
l\lt>anwhile tbe hour of noon drew on, and waked 
A n eager appetite, raised by the smell 
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So savoury of tbat fruit, whicb, witb desire, 
lnc!inable now grown to toucb or taste, 
Solicited ber longing eye ; yet first, 
Pausing awhile, thus to berself she mused : 

'' Great a re t by virtues, doubtless, best o f fru i ts, 
Though kept from man, and wortby to be admired ; 
vVhose taste, too long forborne, a t first assay 
Gave elocution to the mu te, and taugbt 
Tbe tongue, notmadefor speech, to speak thy praise. 
Thy praise he also, w ho forbids thy use, 
Conceals not from us, naming thee the tree 
or knowledge, knowledge bot h of good and evil ; 
Forbids us, then, to taste : but his forbiddin g 
Commends thee more, while it infers the good 
By thee communicated, and our want : 
For good unknown sure is not had ; or, bad, 
And yet unknown, is as not bad at all. 
In plain, then, what forbids he but to know, 
For bid~ us good, forbids us to be y";se? 
Such prohihitions bind not. But, i f df':lth 
Bind us with after-bands, what profits, then, 
Our inward freedom? In the day we eat 
Of t his fair f rui t, our doom is, y"e shall die l 
l Iow dies the serpent? he hath eaten, and lives, 
And knows, and ~peaks, and reasons, and diseerns, 
l rrational till t ben. For us a lo n e 
\\'as death invented? or to us denied 
This intellectual food, for beasts reserved? 
For beasts i t seems : yet that one beast w h ich firs t 
H at h tasted envies not, but brings with joy 
The good befallen h im, autbor unsuspect, 
Friendly to man, far from deceit or guile. 
\Vhat fear l, tben? rather, wbat know to fear 
U n der this ignornnce o f good and evil, / 
Of God or deatb, o( law or penalty? 
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Here grows the cure of al l, tbis fruit divine, 
Fair to the eye, inviting to the taste, 
Of virtue to make wise: what hinders, then, 
To reach, and feed at once both body and mind?" 

So saying, ber rash band, in evil hour, 
Forth reaching to the fruit, sbe plucked, she ate! 
Eartb fel t the wound, and N ature, from her seat, 
Sigbing through all ber works, gave signs of woe, 
Tbat all was lost. Back to the tbicket slunk 
The guilty serpent; and well migbt; for Eve, 
Intent now wbolly on ber taste, nought else 
Regarded ; such delight till then, as seemed, 
In f rui t she never tasted, whetber true 
Or fancied so, througb expectation high 
O f knowledge ; nor was godhead from ber thought. 
Greedily sbe engorged witbont restraint, 
And knew not eating death: satiate at length, 
And heigbtened as witb wine, jocund and boon, 
Thus to berself she pleasiogly began : 

" O sovran, virtuous, precious of a11 trees 
In Paradise ! of operation blest 
To sapience, b.itherto obscured, infamed, 
And thy fair f rui t !et hang, as to no end 
Created ; but hencefortb. my early care, 
:-lot without song, eacb morning, and due praise, 
Sball tend thee, and tbe fertile burden ease 
Of tby fuli brancbes offered free to all ; 
TiU, dieted by thee, l grow mature 
In knowledge, as the gods, who all tb.ings lrnow ; 
Thougb others envy what they cannot give: 
For, bad the gift been tbeirs, it bad not herc 
Tbus grown. Experience, next, to thce I owe, 
Best guide: not following thee, I bad remained 
In ignorance ; tbou open'st wisdom•s way, 
And giv' s t access, tbougb secret sbe retire. 
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And I, perbaps, am secret : heaven is high ; 
High, and remole to see from thence distinct 
En.ch thing on earth ; and other care, perhaps, 
}.'~ay bave diverted from continua! watcb 
Our great Forbidder, safe with all his spies 
About bim. But to Adam in what sort 
Shall I appear? sball I to bim make known 
As yet my change, and give bim to partake 
Fuli happiness with me ; or ratber not, 
But keep tbe odds of knowledge in my power, 
\Vitbout co-partner? so to add what wants 
In female sex, tbe more to draw his love, 
And render me more equal; and, perbaps, 
A thing not undesirable, sometime 
Superior; for, inferior, w bo is free? 
This may be we li : but what if God bave seen, 
And death ensue? then I sball be no more! 
And Adam, wedded to another Eve, 
Sball live with ber, enjoying; I extinct: 
A deatb to tbink! Confirmed, tben, I resolve, 
Adam shall share with me in bliss or woe ; 
So dear I love bim, tbat with bim al! deaths 
I could endure-without bim live no life . .. 

So saying, from tbe tree ber step sbe turned, 
But first low reverence clone, as to the power 
That dwelt witbin, wbose presence bad infused 
Into the plant seiential sap, derived 
From nectar, drink of gods. Adam, tbe while, 
\Vaiting, desirous ber return, bad wove 
Of choicest flowers a garland, to adorn 
H er tresses, and ber rurallabours crown, 
As reapers oft are won t their harvest queen. 
Great joy be promised to his tboughts, and new 
Solace in ber return, so long delayed : 
Y et oft his beart, divine of something i U, 
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:\lisgave bim; he the faltering measure felt; 
And forth to meet ber went, the way she took 
Tbat morn when first they parted ; by tbe tree 
Of knowledge he must pass ; there he ber met, 
Scarce from the tree returning : in ber band 
A bough of fairest fruit, that downy smiled, 
New gathered, and ambrosial smell diffused. 
To bim she hasted ; in ber face excuse 
Came prologue, and apology too prompt; 
Which, with bland words at will, she thus addressed: 

" Hast thou not wondered, Adam, at my stay? 
Thee I have missed, and thought it long, depri,·ed 
Thy presence ; agony of love till now 
)/ot felt, nor shall be t\\~ce ; for never more 
l\!ean I to try, w h at rash untried l sought, 
The pain of absence from thy sight. But strange 
Hath been the cause, and wonderful to hear : 
This tree is not, as we are told, a tree 
Of danger tasted, nor to evil unknown 
Opening the way, but o f divine effect 
To open eyes, and make them gods w ho taste ; 
• \n d hath been tasted s uch : t he serpent, wise, 
Or not restrained as we, or not obeying, 
Hath eaten of the fruit; and is become, 
)lot dead, as we are threatened, but tbenceforth 
Endued with human voice and human sense, 
Reasoning to admiration: and with me 
Persuasively hath so prevailed, that I 
Have also tasted, and have also found 
The effects to correspond : opener mine eyes, 
Dim erst, dilated spirits, ampler heart, 
And growing up to godhead ; which for thee 
Cbiefly l sought ; without thee can despise. 
For bliss, as thou hast part, to me is bliss ; 
Tedious, unshared with tbee, and odious soon. 
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'rhou, therefore, also taste, that equal lot 
May join us--equal joy, as equallove ; 
Lest, thou not tasting, different degree 
Disjoin us, and I then too late renounce 
Dei ty for thee, w hen fa te will not per mit." 

Thus Eve, with countenance hlithe, ber story told, 
But in ber cheek distemper flushing glowed. 
On the other side, Adam, soon as he heard 
The fa tal trespass done by Eve, amazed, 
Astonished stood and blank, while horror chili 
Ran through his veins, and a11 his joints relaxed ; 
From his slack band the garland, wreathed for Eve 
Down dropt, and all the faded roses sbed ; 
Speechless he stood and pale ; till thus, at length, 
First to himself, he inward s;Jence broke : 

•' O fairest of creation, last and best 
Of a11 God's works ! creature, in whom excelled 
\Vbatever can to sight or tbougbt be formed, 
Holy, divine, good, amiablc, or sweet! 
How art thou los t ! bow on a sudden lost, 
Defaced, defiowe.red, and now to death devote l 
Ratber, how hast tbou yielded to transgress 
The strict forbiddance? how to \iolate 
The sacred fruit forbidden? Some cursed fraud 
Of enemy halb beguiled thee, yet unknown, 
And me with thee hath ruioed ; for witb thee 
Certain my resolution is to dic : 
How can I live witbont thee? bow forego 
Thy sweet com·erse, and love so dearly joioed, 
To Ih·e again in these wild woods forlom? 
Should God create another Eve, and l 
Anotber rib afford, yet loss of thee 
\Vould never from my heart : no, no ! l feel 
The link of nature draw me ; flesh of f\esb, 
Bone of my bone thou art, and from tby state 
Mine never s hall be parted, bliss or woe." 
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So having said, as one from sad dismay 
Recomforted, and after thoughts disturbed, 
Submitting to what seemed remediJess, 
Tbus in caJm mood, his words to Eve he turned: 

2Jl. 

'' BoJd deed thou hast presumed, adventurous Eve. 
And periJ great provoked, who thus hast dared, 
Had it been onJy coveting to eye 
That sacred fruit, sacred to abstinence, 
Much more to taste it, under ba.n to touch. 
But past, who cau rccall, or done, undo? 
Not God omnipotent, nor fate; yet so 
Perhaps thou shalt not die ; perhaps the fact 
Is not so heinous now, foretasted fruit, 
Profaned first by the serpent, by bim first 
i\lade common, and unhallowed, ere our taste: 
Nor yet on bim found deadJy ; he yet lives; 
Lives, as thou saidst, and gains to Jive, as man, 
Bigber degree of life : inducement strong 
To us, as likeJy, tasńng , to attain 
Proportional ascent ; which cannot be 
But to be gods, or angels, demi-gods. 
Kor can l tbink tbat God, Creator wise, 
Tbough tbreatening, will in eamest so destroy 
U s, his prime creatures, dignified so high, 
Set over all his works ; whicb, in our fall, 
For us created, needs with us must fail, 
Dependent made ; so God shaU uncreate, 
Be fru.strate, do, undo, and Jabour Jose : 
Not well conceived of God, wbo, though bis powcr 
Creation could repeat, yet would be Ioth 
U s to abolisb, Jest tbe adversary 
Triumpb and say : • FickJe their stale, w bom God 
:Most favours! wbo can pJease bim Jong? Me first 
He ruined, now mankind; whom will he next?' 
łllatter of scorn, not to be gi'•en the foe. 
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However, I with thee have fixcd my lot, 
Certai n to undergo Iike doom : if death 
Consort wit h thee, death is to me as life ; 
So forcible witbin my beart I feel 
Tbe hond of nature dra w me to my own, 
i\Iy own in tbee, for w bat tbou art is mine ; 
Our stn.te cannot be severed ; we are one, 
One Aesh ; to Jose thee we re to Jose myself." 

So Adam ; and thus Eve to him replied : 
" O glorious tria! of exceeding love, 
lllustrious evidence, example high l 
Engaging me to emulate ; but, short 
Of thy perfection, how shall I attain, 
Adam, from whose dear side I boast me sprung, 
And gladly of our union hear thee speak, 
One hcart, one soul in bot h ; whereof good proof 
This day affords, declaring thee resolvcd, 
Ratber than deatb, or aught tban deatb more dread, 
Shall 5eparnte us, linked in love so dear, 
To undergo wit h me one guilt, one crime, 
!f any be, of tasting this fair f rui t ; 
W bose virtue (for o f good still good procecds, 
Direct, or by occasion) bat h preseoted 
Thi5 happytrial of t by love, wbich elsc 
So eminently never had been known. 
\Vere it I thought death menaced would ensue 
This my attempt, I wouid sustai n alone 
The worst, and not persuade tbee ; ratber die 
Desened, than oblige tbee with a fact 
Pernicious to thy peace, cbiefly assured 
Remarkably 50 Iate of thy 50 true, 
So faithful love, unequalled : but l feel 
Far otberwise the event ; not deatb, but life 
.-\ugmented, opened C)'CS, new hopes, new joy5, 
T as te 50 dhine, tbat wbat of sweet before 
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H ath touched my sense, fiat seems to this, and harsh. 
On my experience, Adam, freely taste, 
And fear of death deliver to the winds." 

So saying, sbe embraced bim, and for joy 
Tenderly wept; much won, that he his lovc 
Had so ennobled, as of choice to incur 
Divine displeasure for ber sake, or death. 
In recompense (for such compliance bad 
Such recompense best merits), from the bough 
She gave bim of that fair enticing f mit 
Wit b liberał hand : he scrupled not to eat, 
Against his better knowledge: not deceived, 
But fondly overcome with female cbarm. 
Earth trembied from ber entrails, as again 
In pangs; and Nature gave a second groan ; 
Sky loured, and, muttering thunder, some sad drops 
\Vept at completing of thc mortal sin 
Original: while Adam took no thought,. 
Eating his fili ; nor Eve to iterate 
H er former trespass feared, the more to soothc 
H im with ber loved society; that now, 
As with new wine intoxicated both, 
They swim in mirth, and fancy that tbey feel 
Divinity within tbem breeding wings, 
\Vherewith to scom t he earth : but tbat false fruit 
Far ot ber operation first displayed, 
CarnaJ desire inJlamiog: he on Eve 
Began to cast lascivious eyes ; she him 
As wantonly repaid ; in !ust they burn : 
Till Adam thus 'gan Eve to dalliance move ; 

"Eve, now I see thou art exact of taste, 
And elegant, of sapience no smali part; 
Since to each meaning savour we apply, 
And palate cali judicious : l t he praise 
Yield thee, so well this day tbou bast purveyed. 

n z 
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Much pleasure we have lost, w bile we abstained 
From this delightful fruit, nor known tiU now 
True relish, tasting. If soch pleasure be 
In things to us forbidden, it might be wisbed, 
For this one tree bad been forbidden ten. 
But com e, so we li refreshed, .now let us pl:t~·, 
As meet is, :tfter such delicious fure ; 
For never did thy beauty, since tbe d:ty 
I saw thee 6r5t, and weddcd thee, adorned 
\Vith all perfections, so inflame my se11se 
Wit b ardour to enjoy thee, fairer now 
Than ever ; bounty of tbis virtuous tree ! " 

So said he, and forbore not glance or toy 
O f amorous intent, we U understood 
Of Eve, whose eye darted contagious fire . 
H er band he seized ; and to a shady bank, 
Thick overhead with verdant roof embovrered, 
He Ied ber, notbing Ioth ; tiuwers were tbe couch, 
Pansies, and violcts, and asphodeJ, 
And hyacinth ; earth's fresbest , softest lap. 
There they their fili of love and love's disport 
Took largely, of their mutual guilt the seal, 
Thc solace of their sin ; tiU dewy sleep 
Oppressed them, wearied with tbeir nmorous plaJ'· 

Soon as tbe furce of tbat fal.l.'lcious fruit, 
Thnt, with exhilarating vnpour bland, 
About their spirits had ph•yed, and illlllO!It powers 
M ade err, was no w e.-.:haled ; and grosser s.leep 
Bred of unkindly fumes, with conscious dream5 
Encumbered, now had lcft them : up tbey rese 
As from unrest; aod, each tbe other \'ie"ing, 
Soon found their eyes bow opened, and their minds 
How darkened ; innocence, tbat ns a \-eil 
Had shadowed t hem from kDO\\lOg m ..... as xone; 
]ust confidence, and native righteousness, 
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And honour, from about them, naked left 
To guilty sbame: be covcred, but his robc 
U ncovered morc. So rose t be Dani te stron g, 
HercuJean Sarnson, from the harlot.Jap 
Of Philistean Dalilab, and waked 
Shorn of his strength ; they, destitute and bare 
Of all their virtue, sileni , and in face 
Confounded ; long they sal, as stricken mutc: 
Till Adam, though not less tban Eve abashcd, 
At length gave utterance to these words constrained: 

"O Eve, in evil hour thon didst give ear 
To that false worm, ofwhomsoever taught 
To connterfeit man's voice; true in our fali, 
False in our promised rising ; since our eyes 
Opened we find, indeed, and find we know 
Both good and evil ; good lost, and evil got ; 
Bad fruit of knowledge, if this be to know, 
\Vhich leaves us naked thus, of honour void, 
Of innocence, of faith , of purity, 
Our wonted ornaments now soiled and stained, 
And in our faces evident tbc signs 
Of foul coneupisoence ; whence evil store; 
Even sharne, thc last of evils; of the first 
Be sure then. How sball l behold the fa.ce 
Henceforth of God or angel, erst with joy 
And raptuce so oft beheld? Tbose heavenly shapes 
Will dazzle now this earthly, with their blaze 
lnsuffcmbly brigbt. Oh ! might I here 
In solitude live savage, in some glade 
Obscured, where highest woods, impenetrable 
To star or sun light, spread their umbrage broad 
And brown as evening ! cover me, ye pines l 
Y e cedars, with innumerable boughs 
H ide me, where l may oever see them morel 
But let us now, as in bad pligbt, devise 
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vVhat best may, for the present, serve to hide 
The parts of each from other, tbat seem most 
To sbame obnoxious, and unseemliest seen ; 
Some tree, w bose broad smooth leaves, togetber sewed, 
And girded on our lions, may cover round 
Those middle parts; that tbis new-comer, Shame, 
There sit not, and reproach us as unclean." 

So counselled he, and bot b together went 
l n to the thickest wood; there soon they chose 
The lig-tree, not that kind for fruit renowned, 
But such as, atthis day, to Indians known 
l n M alabar or Deccan spreads ber arms, 
Bmnching-so broad and lon g, that in tbe ground 
The bended twigs take root, and daugbters grow 
About the mother-tree, a pillared sbade, 
11 igh over-arched, and ecboing walks between : 
There oft t he l ndinn herdsman, shunning heat, 
Sbelters in cool, and tends his pasturing herds 
At loop-boles cut through thickest shade: tbosc len,-es 
They gathered, broad as Amazonian targe ; 
And, with what skill they bad, together sewed, 
To gird their waist: vain covering, if to hide 
Their guilt and dreaded shame! ob, how unlike 
To that first naked glory ! uch, of la te, 
Colurnhus found tbe American, so girt 
With feathered cinc.ture ; naked else, and wild 
Among the trees on isles and woody sbores. 
Thus fenced, and, as they tbought, their shame in part 
Corered, but not at rest or ease of mind, 
They sat them down to weep : nor only tenrs 
Rained at their eyes, but high winds worse within 
Begnn to rise ; high passions, anger, bate, 
.lllistrust, suspicion, discord; and shook sore 
Their inward state of m ind, calm region once, 
And fuli of peace, now tossed and turbulent: 
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For understanding ruled not, and tbe will 
Heard not ber lore ; botb in subjection now 
To sensual appetite, who, from beneath, 
Usurping over sovran reason, cłaimed 
Superior sway. From thus distempered breast, 
Adam, estranged in look and altered style, 
Speech intermitted thus to Eve renewed : 
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"Would tbou hadst hearkened to my words, and 
stayed 

Witb me, as I besought tbee, when that strange 
Desire of wandering, this unbappy morn, 
I know not whence possessed tbee ; we bad thcn 
Rernained still happy; not as now, despoiled 
Of aU our good ; sbamed, naked, miserable ! 
Let none benceforth seek needless cause to appro\'e 
The faith they owe ; w ben earnestly tbey seek 
Such proof, eonelucle they then begin to fai!." 

To whom, soon moved witb toucb of blame, thus 
Eve: 

" \Vbat words bave passed tby lips, Adam, severe? 
Imput'st thou that to my default, or will 
Of wandering, as tbou caU'st i t, which wbo knows 
But might as ill have happened thou being by, 
Or to thyself, perhaps? Hadst thou been there, 
Or herc the attempt, thou couldst not bave discerned 
Fraud in the serpent, speaking as he spake ; 
~o ground of enmity between us known, 
\Vhy he should mean me ill, or seek to harm. 
\V as 1 to have never parted from thy side? 
As good have grown there stil!, a lifeless rib. 
Being as l am, why didst not thou, tbe head, 
Command me absolutely not to go, 
Going in to such danger, as thou saidst? 
Too facile, then, thou didst not much gainsay : 
Nay, <!idst permit, approve, and fair disrniss. 
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Hadst thou been firm and fixed in thy dissent, 
Neither bad l transgressed, nor thou with me. • 

To wbom, then first incensed, Adam replied: 
" ls this the love, is tbis the recornpense 
Of mine to thee, ingrateful Eve! expressed 
lmmutable when thou were lost, not l, 
\Vho might have lived, and 'joyed imrnortal bliss. 
Yet willingly chose ratber death witb thee? 
And am I now upbraided as the cause 
Of thy transgressing? Not enougb sevcre, 
It seems, in thy restraint : w ha t could I more? 
I warned tbee, I admonished tbee, foretold 
The danger, and tbe lurking enemy 
That lay in wait ; beyond tbis had been fo.ree; 
And force upon free-will bath bere no place. 
But confidence then oore thee on ; sccure 
Either to meet no danger, or to find 
Matter of glorious tria!; and, perhaps, 
I also erred in ovcrmucb admiring 
\.\'bat seemed in thee so perfect, that l thought 
~o evil durst attempt thee ; but l rue 
That error now, which is hecorne my cńme, 
And thou thc accuser. Thus i t sball befall 
H im w ho, to worth in "oman overtrusting, 
Lets ber will ruJe : re::.traint sbe will not brook ; 
And, left to herself, .if evilthence ensue 
Sbe first his wellk indulgence "in accuse." 

Thus they in mutual accusation spent 
Thc fruitlcss hours, but neither self-condemning; 
And of their vain cont~l appeared no end. 

+ 
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Man's transgression known, the guardian :>ngels forsake Para

dbe, and return up to heaven to approve the.ir vigila.nce, and 
are approved ; God cleelaring that the entrance o( Sata.n 
could not by them be prevented. He sends his Son to 
judge t he transgressors; who descends, and gives senteoce 
accordingly; then, in pity, cłothes them both, and re
ascends. Sin and Death, !nttinl tiłl thtn at the gates of 
heli, by wondrous sympatby feehng the success of Satan in 
this new world, and the sin by man there commilled, resolve 
to sit no longer confined in heli, but to follow Satan, their 
sire, unto th.e place of U13l1 : to make thco way easier &om 
heli to th is world to and fro, t.hey pave a broad h~hway or 
bridge over Chaos, according to the track that Satao fin.t 
ma.de; t hen, prepariog for earth, they meet him, proud of 
his success, returning to hell; t.heir mutual gratulation. 
Satan arrives at Paodcmonium; in fuli a.ssembJy relates, 
with boastin$', his SUCCC!S against man; instead o( appJa.use 
is treate:d w1th a gener.U biss by all his a.udience, trans .. 
formed1 with hirnself also, suddenly into serpents, accordmg 
to his aoom given in Paradise ; then, deluded wtth a show 
ort he forbidden tree springing up belo re them, they, grcedi1y 
reaching 10 takc of th~> fruiuJ.. chew dust and bilitr :uh ... 
The proceedings oi Sin and 1Je:>lh ; Cod forettlb tbe fmal 
victory of hi.s Son over t hem, and the renewing of aU thing!io: 
but, for the present, commands bis angels to make .severał 
alterations in the łv-avcns and clcmcnts. Adam. more and 
morc percciving his fallen coodition, heavi1y bewails, r-ti~C:cts 
t he condolcmcnt of Eve: she pe:rsists, and at length appeases 
him: then, to e.vade the curse likely to faU on their offspring, 
proposes to Adrun violent way , wbich he approves not : 
but, conceiving better hope, puts her in miod of tbe late 
promise made tbem, that her 5ł"ed shoułd be revenged on 
the serpeut; and exho<ts ber, with bim, to KU peacc of the 
offcoded De.ity, by repentance and supplic:uion. 

MEANWHILK the beinous and despiteful act 
Of Salrul dooc io Paradisc ; and how 
He, in the serpent, had perverted Eve, 
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Her husband she, to taste the fatal fruit, 
\\'as known in heaven; for what can 'scapc the eye 
Of God all-seeing, or deceive bis heart 
Omniscient? w ho, in a li things wise and just, 
Ilindered not Satan to attempi the mind 
Of man, with strength cntire, and free-will armed, 
Compiele to have discO\·ered and repulsed 
\Vhatever wiles of foe or seeming fńend ; 
For still they knew, and ought to have still remembered, 
The high injunction not to taste that fruit, 
"'hoever ternpled; which they, not obeying, 
Incurred (what could they less?) the penalty; 
And, manifold in sin, desen·ed to fal l 
Up into heaven from Paradise, in haste, 
'll1e angelic guards ascended, mu te and sad, 
For man; for of his stale by t his they knew, 
Much wonclering how the subtle fiend had stolen 
Entrance unseen. Soon as tbe unwelcome news 
From earth arrived at heaven gate, displeased 
Ali were wbo heard ; dim sadness did not spare 
That time cel~stial visages, yet, mixed 
\\'itb pity, violated not their bliss. 
About the new-arrived, in multitudes, 
The ethereal people ran, to hear and know 
IIow al! befell: tbey, towards the tbrone supreme, 
Accountable, made baste to make appear, 
\\'ith righteous pica, their utmost vigilanct>, 
.\nd easily approved; when tbe i\Iost High, 
eterna! Father, from his secret cloud 
.-\midst, in t hunder uttered thus his voice : 

"Assembled angels, and ye powers returned 
From unsuccessful charge, be not dismayed, 
Xor troubled at these tidiogs from the earth, 
\ Vbicb your sincerest care could not prevent, 
Forctold so lately wbat would come to pass, 
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\Vben first tbis tempter crossed tbe gul f from heli, 
I told ye t ben be should prevail, and speed 
On his bad errand ; man should be seduced, 
And flattered out of al!, believing Jies 
Against his Maker; no decree of minc 
Concurring to necessitate his fal!, 
Or touch with ligbtest moment of impulse 
His free.will, to ber own inclining left 
In even scale. But fallen he is ; and now 
\Vbat rests, but that tbe mortal senlence pass 
On his transgression, deatb denounced tbat day? 
Which he presumes already vain and void, 
Because not yet inflicted, as he feared, 
By sorne immediate stroke ; but soon shall find 
Forbearance no acquittance, erc day end, 
J ustice shall not return, as bounty scomed. 
But whom send I to judge tbem? w bom but thee, 
Vicegerent Son? To thee 1 bave transferred 
Ali judgrnent, whetber in beaven, or eanh, or bel!. 
Easy it may be scen that I intend 
Mercy colleague witb justice, sending tbcc, 
Man's friend, his Mediator, his designed 
Botb ransom and Redeerner voluntary, 
And, destined man himself, to judge man fallen." 

So spake the Father; and, unfolding bright 
Toward thc right band his glory, on the Son 
Bla.zed fortb unclouded Deity ; he fuli 
Resplendent all his Fatber manifest 
Expressed, and thus divinely answered mild : 

''F at ber Eterna!, thine is to dccree ; 
1line, bot h in heaven and eartb, to do tby "ill 
Supreme ; tbat thou in me, thy Son beloved, 
l\Iayst ever rest well pleased. I go to judge 
On earth these thy transgressors; but thou know'st, 
\Vboever judged, the worst on me must light, 

241 
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\'{hen time shall be ; for sa I undertook 
Be f o re tbee ; and, not repenting, t his obtain 
Of right, t ha t I may mitigate their doom 
On me deńved ; yet I shall temper sa 
Juslice witb mercy, as may illustrate most 
Them fully satisfied, and thee appease. 
Attendance none sball need, nor train, where none 
Are to behold tbe judgment, but the judged, 
Those twa; the tbird, best absent, is condemned, 
Convict by flight, and rebel to all Jaw: 
Com·iction to tbe serpent none belongs ... 

Thus saying, from his radin.nt seat he rose 
Of high collateral glory. Him, tbrones and powers, 
Princedoms, and dominalians ministrant, 
Accompanied to beaven-gate ; from whence 
Eden, and all the coast, in prospect lay. 
Down he descended straight ; tbe speed of gad:. 
Time counts not, tbough witb swiftest minutes winged. 
Naw was the sun in western eadence law 
From noon, and gentle airs, dne n t their hour, 
To fan the eartb, 0011· wa.ked, and usher in 
The evening cno!; 11hen he, from wrath more cool, 
Came, the mild Judge and lntercessor both, 
To senlence man : the voice of Gad tbey heard 

'ow wałking in tbe garden, by soft winds 
Brougbt to tbeir ears, wbiJe day declined ; tbey bcard, 
And from bis presence bid themselves omODg 
Tbe thic.kest trees, botb man and v.·ife ; rill Gad, 
Approocbiug, tbus to Adam called aloud : 

" \Vhere art tbou, Adam, woni witb joy to meet 
.My coming, seen far olf? l mls" thee here; 
'ot pleased. tbus entertained wit h solitude, 

\Vhere obvious duty ere"·hile appeared unsougbt : 
Or come l less conspicuous, or w bat change 
Absents thee, ar wbat cbance detains? Come fortb ! " 
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He came, and with him Eve, more Ioth, though first 
To offend ; discountenanced both, and discomposed ; 
Love was not in their Jooks, either to God, 
Or to each other ; but apparent guilt" 
And shame, and perturbation, and despair ; 
Anger and obstinacy, and hate and gniJe. 
Whence Adam, Caltering long, thus answered brief: 

"l heard thee in t he garden, and of thy voice 
Afraid, being naked, bid mysdf." To whom 
The gracious Judge, without revile, replied: 

"My voice thou oft hast heard, and hast not feared. 
But still rejoiced ; how is it now hecorne 

o dreadful to thee? That thou art naked, w ho 
Hath to! d thee? H as t thou eaten o f the tree, 
\Vhereof I gaYe tbee charge thou shouldst not eat? " 

To whom tl!us Adam, 50re beset, replicd : 
"O heaven ! in evil strait this day l stand 
Before my Judge; either to undergo 
1\lyself tbe total crime, or to a.ccuse 
My ot h er self, the partner o f my life ; 
\Vhose failin g. while ber faitb to me remaios, 
l sbould conceal, and not expose to blame 
By my complaint ; but strict necessity 

ubdut:s me, and calamitous con~traiot; 
Lcst on my head bolh sin and punisbrnent, 
However iosupportable, be all 
Devolved ; lhough, should l hold my peace, yet tboo 
\\'ouldst easily detect wbat l conceal. 
This woman, whQDl lhou mad'st to be my bel p, 
And gav'st me as lhy peńect gift, 50 good, 
So fit, so acceptable, 50 divine, 
That from her band l could suspect no ill, 
And what she did, whatever in itself, 
Her doing seemcd to jw,tify t he deed ; 
::.he gme me of lhe tr.:e, and l did <.'UL" 
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To whom the sovran Presence thus replied : 
"Was she thy God, that ber thou didst obey 
Before his voice? or was s he made t by guide, 
Superior, or but equal, that to ber ' 
Thou didst resign thy manhood, and the place 
\Vherein God set thce above ber, made of thee, 
And for thee, whose perfection far excelled 
Hers in aU real dignity ! Adorned 
She was, indeed, and lovely, to attract 
Thy love, not tby subjection ; and her gifts 
"Were such as under government well seemed; 
Unseemly to bear rule; which was thy part 
And person, hadst thou known thyself aright." 

So having said, he thus to Eve in few: 
"Say, woman, what is this which thou hast done ?" 

To whom sad E,·e, with shame nigh overwhelmed, 
Confessing soon, yet not before ber Judge 
Bold or loquacious, thus abashed rcplied : 
"Tbe serpent me beguiled, and l did eat." 

\\'bicb when the Lord God beard, witbout delay 
To judgment be proceeded on the accused 
"erpent, though brute, unable to transfer 

The guilt on bim w ho made him instrument 
Of mischief, and polluted from the end 
Of his creation : justly then accursed, 
As vitiated in nature: more to know 
Concerned not man (since be no furtber knew), 
::-< or altered his offence ; yet God at las t 
To Satan, first in sin, his doom applied, 
Though in mysterious terms, judged as then best, 
And on the serpent thus bis curse !et fali : 

" Beeause thou bas t done t bis, thou art accursed 
Above all cattle, each beast of the field ; 
U pon thy belly gTovelling thou s hal t go, 
And dust shalt eat aU the days of tby life. 
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Between thee and t he woman I will put 
Enmity, and between thine and her seed; 
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H er seed shall bruise t by head, tbou bruise his heel. " 
So spake this oracle, then verified, 

When Jesus, Son of Mary, second Eve, 
Saw Satan fali, like ligbtning, down from beaven, 
Prince of tbe air; then, rising from bis grave, 
Spoiled principalities and powers, triumphed 
In open show ; and, witb ascension bright, 
Captivity Ied captive through tbe air, 
The real m itself of Sa tan, long usurped, 
Whom he shall tread at last under our feet; 
Even he, who now foretold his fatal brnise : 
And to t he woman thus his sentence turned: 

"Thy sorrow I will greatly multiply 
By thy conception ; children thou shalt bring 
l n sorrow fort h ; and to thy busband's will 
Thine s hall submit ; he over thee s hall rui e." 

On Adam last thus judgment he pronounced : 
" Because thou bast bearkened to t he voice o f t h y w i fe 
And eaten of tbe tree concerning which 
I cnarged thee, saying, 'Thou shalt not eat thercof,' 
Cursed is the ground for tby sake; thou in sorrow 
Shalt eat thereof all the days of thy life ; 
Thorns, also, and thistles, i t sball bring thee fort h 
U n bid ; and tbou shalt eat t he herb o f t he field ; 
In the sweat of thy face s bałt thou eat bread, 
TiU tbou return unto the ground ; for thou 
Out of the ground wast taken ; know thy birtb, 
For d ust thou art, and sb alt to d ust return." 

So judged he man, both Judge and Saviour sent; 
And the instant stroke of deatb, denounced that day, 
Removed far off; then pitying how they stood 
Before bim, naked to the air, that now 
M ust suffer change, disdained not to begin 
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Thenceforth the form of servan t to assume ; 
As when he washed his servan ts' feet; so now 
As father of his family, heclad 
Their nakedness with skins of beasts, or slain, 
Or, as the snake, with youthful coat repaid; 
And thougbt not much to clothe his enemies: 
Nor he their outward only with the skins 
Of beasts, but inward nakedness, much more 
Opprobrious, with his robe of ńgbteousness 
Arraying, covered from his Father's sighL 
To bim, with swift ascent, he up retnmed, 
Into his blissful bosom reassumed. 
In g lory, as of old; to hi m, appeased, 
All, tbough all-knowing, what bad passed with man 
Recounted, mixing intcrcession sweet. 

Meanwhile, ere thus was sinned and judged on earth, 
Within the gates of heU sat Sin and Death, 
l n counterview within tbe gates, that now 
Stood open w ide, belebing outragrous tlame 
Far in to Chaos, since the 6end passed thro11gh, 
Sin opening ; w bo thus now to Deatb began : 

"O son, wby sit we here, each ot ber viewing 
Idly, while atan, our great autbor, thń'-es 
I n ot h er worlds, and bappier seat provides 
For us, his offspńng dear? I t cnnnot be 
But tbat success attends bim ; if misbap, 
Ere tbis be hadoeturned, "'ith fury dńven 
Ry his avengers ; since no place like this 
Can fil his punisbment, or their =-enge. 
:O.lethinks I feel new strength w;thin me ń 
\\"ings gro,.;ng, and domiDion given me large, 
Bcyond this dcep ; whatever draws me on, 
Or sympathy, or same cennaturni force, 
Powerful at greatest distance to umte, 
W1tb secret :unity, thi~ of Iilce kind. 
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By secretest conveyance. Tbou, my shade 
lnseparable, must with me along : 
For Death from Sin no power can separate. 
But, Jest the difficulty of pa.ssiug back 
Stay his return, perbaps, o•·er this gulf 
Impassable, impervious, let us try 
Adventurous work, yet to thy power and mine 
Not unagreeable, to found a path 
Over this main from hell to tbat new world, 
Where Satan now prevails ; a monument 
Of merit high to all the infernal bost, 
Easing tbeir passage hence, for intercourse, 
Or transmigration, as their lot shall lead, 
Nor can I miss the way, so strongly dmwn 
By t his new-felt attraction and iustinct." 

Whom thus the meagre shadow answered soon : 
"Go, whither fate, and inclination strong, 
Lead thee : 1 sball not lag behind, nor err 
The way, thou leading ; such a scent I dra w 
Of carnage, prey innumerable, and taste 
The savour of death from all things thcrc that live ; 
l or shall I to t he work tbou enterprisest 
Be wanting, but afTord thee equai aid." 

So saying, with deligbt he snuffed t he smell 
Of mortal cbange on earth. As w ben a flock 
Of mvenous fowl, though many a league remote, 
Against t he day of bat tle, to a field, 
Wbere armies lie cncarnped, come flying, lured 
Wit h scen t of living carcasses designed 
For dcath, the following day, in bloody fight: 
So scented the grim feature, and upturncd 
His nostril wide into the murl<y air ; 
Sagacious of bis quarry from so far. 
Then both, from out heli gates, iato the waste 
\Vide anarchy of Chaos, dam p and dark, 
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Flew diverse; and with power (their power was great) 
Hovering upon the waters, what they met 
Solid or flimsy, as in ragi n g sea 
Tossed up and down, together crowded drove, 
From each side shoaling towards the mouth of heli : 
As w hen two polar winds, blowing adverse 
Upon the Cronian sea, together drive 
i\lountains of ice, that stop the imagined way 
Beyond Petsora eastward, to the rich 
Catbaian coast. The aggregated soi!, 
Death, with his mace petrific, cold and dry, 
As with a triden t smote, and fixed as firm 
As Delos, floating once; tbe rest his Jook 
Bound with Gorgonian rigour not to move ; 
And with asphaltic slime, broad as the gate, 
Deep to t he roots of heli the gathered beach 
They fastened, and tbe mole immense wrought on, 
Over the foaming deep, higb-arched, a bridge 
Of Jength prodigious, joining to the wall 
I mmovable o f t his now fenceless world, 
Forfeit to Death; from bence a passagc broad, 

mooth, easy, inoffensive, down to heli. 
So, if great things to smali may be compared, 
Xerxes, the liberty of Greece to yoke, 
From Sus."l, his i\femnonian paJace high, 
Camc to tbe sea ; and, over Hellespont 
Bridging his way, Europe wit h Asia joined, 
And scourged with many a stroke the indignant waves. 
N o w h ad they brought the work by wondrous art 
Pontifical, a ridge of penden t rock, 
Over the ve:-<ed abyss, following the track 
or atan to the seJf-same place, wbere be 
First lighted from his wing, and landed safc 
From out of Chaos, to the outside b."lre 
Of t his round world: wit h pins of adamant 
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And chains they made all fast, too fast they made 
And duraule ! And now in little space 
The confines met of empyrean heavcn 
And of this world; and, on tbe left hand, hell 
\Vith long reach interposed ; tbree several ways 
In sig h t, to each of tbese three placcs Ied. 
And now their way to earth they bad descried, 
To Paradise firs t tending; when, hehold! 
Satan, in likeness of an angel bright, 
Betwixt the Centaur and the Scorpion stecring 
His zenitb, wbiJe the su u in Aries rose : 
Disguised he came ; but those his children dear 
Their parent soon discerned, though in disguisc. 
He, after Eve sednced, unminded slunk 
lnto tbe wood fast by; and, changing shape, 
To observe tbe sequel, saw his guileful act, 
By Eve, though all unwecting, seconded 
U po n her husband ; sa w their shame tbat sought 
Vain covertures ; but wben be sa w descend 
The Son of God to judge tbem, terrified 
Ile Red ; not hoping to escape, but shun 
Tbe present ; fearing, guilty, wbat his wrath 
~light suddenly inflict; tbat past, returned 
By night, and, Iistening wbere tbe hapless pair 
Sat in tbeir sad discoursc, and various plaint, 
Tbence gatbered bis own doom ; which understood 
Not instant, but of future time, with joy 
And tidings fraugbt, to heli be now returned ; 
.~nd at the brink of Chaos, near tbe foot 
Of t his new wondrous pontifice, unbopcd 
).Jet, who to meet bim came, bis offspriog dear. 
Great joy was at their meeting, and at sight 
Of that stupcndous bridge his joy increased. 
Long he admiring stood, till Sin, his fair 
Encbanting daughter, thus tbe silence broke: 
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"O parent, these are thy magnific deeds, 
Thy tropbies ! which thou view'st as not tbine own: 
Tbou art their autbor and prime architect: 
For I no saoner in my beart divined 
(My heart, which by a se<:ret barmony 
Still moves, with thine, joined in connection sweet) 
That thou on earth hadst prospered, whicb tby looks 
N ow also evidence, but straigbt I felt, 
Thougb distan t from thee worlds between, yet felt 
Tbat I must after thee, -.;tb this thy son ; 
Such fatal consequence unites us tbree. 
Heli could no longer hołd us in ber bounds, 

'or this unvoyageable gul f obscure 
Detain from following t by nlustrious track : 
Thou hast acbieved our liberty, confined 
\Yithin hell-gates till now ; thou us empowered 
To fortify thus far, and overlay, 
\\'itb this portentous bridge, the dark abyss. 
Thine now is all this world, thy virtue bath won 
What thy hands builded not ; t by wisdom gained, 
" 'ith odds, what war hath lost, and fully a..-enged 
Our foil in heaven: here thou shalt monareb reign, 
There didst not; there let bim still victor sway, 
As battle hatb adjudged ; from tbis new world 
Retiring, by his own doom alienated; 
And henceforth monarchy with thee clivide 
Of all tbings, parted by the empyreal bounds, 
His quadrature, from thy orbicular world ; 
Or try thee no w more dangerous to his throne." 

" 'bom thus the prince of darkness nnswCTed gład : 
" Fair daughter, and thou son and grandchild botb, 
High proof ye now ha,·e given to be the race 
Of Satan {for I g lory in t he name, 
Antagonisi of heaven's Almighty King~ 
Amply h<we merited of me-of al! 
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The infernal empire, that so near heaven's door 
Triurophal with triurophal act have met, 
111ine, wit h this glorious work; and made one realm 
Hel! and this world, one real m, one continent 
Of easy thoroughfare. Therefore-while I 
Descend through darkness, on your road, witb ease, 
To my associate powers, tbem to acquaint 
\Vith these successes, and with them rejoice-
You two this way, among these numerous orbs, 
AU yours, right down to Paradise descend ; 
There dwell, and reign in bliss: thence on the earth 
Dominion exercise, and in the air, 
Chiefly on man, sole lord of all declaTed ; 
Him first make sure your thrall, and lastly kil!. 
My substitutes I send ye, and create 
Plenipotent on earth, of matcbless might 
Issuing from me: on your joint vigour now, 
My hol d of this newkingdom ałl depends, 
Through Sin to Death exposed by my exploit. 
U your joint power prevail, t he affairs of hel! 
N o detriment need fear ; go, and he stroog." 

2)1 

So saying, he dismissed tbem ; they with speed 
Tbeir course through thickest constellations hcld, 
Spreading tbeir bane ; the blasted stars looked wan ; 
And planets, planet-struck, real eclipse 
Then suffered. The other way Satan went down 
The causey to hell-gale : on either side 
Disparted Chaos overbuilt exclaimed, 
And with rebounding surge the bars assailcd, 
That scorned his iodignation : through t he gate, 
\Vide open and unguarded, Satan passed, 
And aU about found desola te ; for those, 
Appointed to sit there, bad left their charge, 
Flown to the upper world ; the rest were alł 
Far to tbe mland retired, aboul the walls 
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Of .Ę'andemonium, city and proud seat 
Of Lucifer, so by allusion called, 
Of that bright star to Satan paragoned : 
There kept their watch the legions, while the g.;and 
l n council sat, solicitous what chance 
).light intercept their emperor sent; so he, 
Departing, gave command, and they observed . 
.\s when the Tartar, from his Russian foe, 
By Astracan, over the snowy plains 
Retires ; or Bactrian Sophi, from t he horns 
Of Turkish crescent, leaves all was te beyond 
The realm of Aladule, in his retrent 
To Tauris or Casbeen ; so these, t he late 
Heaven-banished host, left desert utmost heli 
/\lany a dark league, reduced in careful watch 
Kound their metropolis, and now cxpecting 
1-:.'lch hour their great advcnturer, from thc scarch 
Of foreign worlds. He through tbe midst, unmarked, 
l n show plebeian angel militani 
O f lowest order, passcd ; and from t he door 
O f that Plutonian hall, invisible 
Ascended his high tbrone ; wbich, under state 
Of richest texture spread, at the upper end 
\\'as placed in regal lustre. Down a whilc 
He sat, and ronnd about bim saw, unseen: 
,\t last, as from a cloud, his fulgen t hcad 
.-\nd shape star-bright appeared, or brighter, clad 
\Vith w bat permissive glory since bis fal] 
Was left him, or false glitter: all amazed 
At tbat so sudden blaze, t be Stygian tbrong 
B.:nt their as~t, anc.l whom they wished beheld, 
Their mighty chief returoed ; loud was tbe acclaim : 
Forth rusbed in haste the great consulting peers, 
Rai<ed from their dark divan, and witb like joy 
Congrntulant approached bim, w bo witb band 
Silcnce, and \\ith these words, attention \\On: 
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'' Thrones, dominations, princedoms, \'irtues, po wers,. 
For in passession such, not only of right, 
I call ye and decJare ye now ; returned 
Successful beyond hope, to lead ye forth 
Triumphant out of this infernal pi t 
Abominable, accursed, the house of woe 
And dungeon of our tyrant: now possess 
As lords, a spacious world, to our native heaven 
Little inferior, by my adventure bard, 
With peril great, achieved. Lo)' g were to tell 
What I have dane, what suffered ; with what pain 
Voyaged the unreal, vast, unbounded deep 
Of horrible confusion ; over which, 
By Sin and Death, a broad way now is pave<l, 
To expedite your glorious march; but I 
Tailed out my uncouth passage, forced to ridc 
Thc untmctablc abyss, plunged in the womb 
Of unoriginal Night and Chaos wild, 
That, jealous of their secrets, fiercely opposcd 
l\fy journey stmnge, with clamorous uproar 
Protesting fate supreme ; thence, how I found 
The new-created world, which farne in heaven 
Long had foretold ; a fabric wonderful, 
O f absolute perfeetion l therein ma n, 
Plaeed in a Pamdise, by our exile 
Made happy: bim by f raud I have scduced 
From his Creator ; and, the more to increasc 
Your wonder, with an apple : He, thereat 
Offended (worth your laughter l) hath given up 
Both his beloved man and all his world, 
To Sin and Death a prey, and so to us, 
Without our hazard, labour, or alarm, 
To range in, and to dwell, and over man 
To rule, as over alt he should bave ruled. 
True is, me also he hath judged, or ratber 
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:\Je not, but tbe brute serpent, in whose shape 
~Jan I deceived ;-that which to me belongs 
Is enmity, which he will put between 
;\Je and mankind ; I aro to bruise his beel ; 
His seed (when, is not set) sball bruise my bead: 
:\ world w ho would not purchase witb a bruise, 
Or much more grievous pain? Y e have the acconnt 
Of my peńormance; what remains, ye gods, 
But up, and en ter now into fuli bliss?" 

So baving said, a w bile be stood, expecting 
Their universal shout, and high applause, 
To fili bis ear; wben, contrary, he bears, 
On all sides, from innumerable tongues, 
A dismai uni~'el"Sal hiss, the sound 
Of public scorn ; be wondered, but not lon g 
Had leisure, wondering at bimself now more ; 
His visagc drawn he felt to sharp and SJXlre ; 
His nrms clung to his ribs ; his legs ent""ining 
Each otber, till, supplanted, down he feli 
.\ monstrous serpent, on his belly prone, 
Reluctant, but in vain ; a greater Power 
:-<ow ruled bim, punished in the sb.1.pe be sinned, 
. \ccord ing to his doom. He would ba,·e spoke, 
But hiss for biss returned witb forked toogne 
To forked tongue; for now were all transformed 
Alike, to serpeniS all, as accessories 
To his bold riot : dreadful was the din 
Qf hiS>.ing tbrougb the haJ], tbick·S\\'arming DOW 

\\"ith complicated monsters hend and taił, 
Scorpion, and asp, and amphisbrena dire, 
Cernstes homed, hydrus, and elops drear, 
,-\nd dipsas (not so thick swarmed once tbe soil 
Bedropt wit h blood of Gorgon, or the isle 
Ophiusa); but still greatest he the midst, 
Xow dragon grown, larger tban wbom the sun 
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En genclered in t he Pythian vale on slime, 
, Huge Python, and his power no less he seemed 

Above the rest still to retain. They all 
Him followed, issuing forth to the open field, 
\Vhere aU yet left of that revolted rout, 
Heaven.fallen, in station stood, or just array ; 
Sublime with expectation w hen to see 
ln triumph issuing forth tbeir glorious chief. 
They saw, but other sight insteaP-a crowd 
O f ugly serpenis! horror on tbem feli, 
And horrid sympatby; for, what they saw, 
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They fel t tbemselves now changin g: down their arms, 
Down feli bot h spear and sbield ; down they as fast, 
And the dire hiss renewed, and the dire form 
Catched by contagion ; like in punishment, 
As in their crime. Thus was the applause they meant 
Turned to exploding hiss, triumph to shame, 
Cast on themselves from their owo moutbs. There stood 
A grove bard by, sprung up witb this their change ; 
His will w ho reigns abo•·e, to aggra vate 
Their penance, laden with fair f rui t, like that 
Which grew in Paradise, the bait of Evc 
U scd by the tempter ; on that prospect st.rangc 
Their earnest eyes they f:t.Xed, imagining 
For one forbidden tree a multitude 
Xow risen, to work them furtber woe or shame; 
Y<!t, parched with scalding thirst and hunger fierce, 
Though to delude them sent, could not abstai n ; 
But on they rolled in heaps, and up the trces 
Climhing, sat thicker than the snaky locks 
That curled ;\Iegrera. Greedily they plucked 
The fruitage fair to sight, like that which grew 
Xear that bituminous lake wbere Sodom tlamed; 
This more delusive, not the touch, but ~te 
Deceived; they, foodly thinking to allay 
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Their appetite with gust, instead of fru i t 
Chewed bitter ashes, which the offcnded taste 
"With spattering noise rejected: oft they assayed, 
llunger and thirst constraining; drugged as oft, 
\Yith hatefullest disrelish writhed their jaws, 
\Vith soot and cinders filled ; so oft they fel! 
Into the same illusion, not as man 
\\' hom they triumphed once lapsed . Thus were they 

plagued 
And worn with famine, long and ceaseless hiss, 
Till their lost shape, permitted, they resumed, 
Ycarly enjoined, some say, to undergo 
This annual humbling, certain nurnbcred days, 
To dash their pride, and joy for man seduced. 
However, some tradition they dispersed 
Among t he heathen, of their purchase got, 
And fabled how the serpent, whom they callcd 
Ophion, with Eurynome, t he wide
Encroaching Eve, perhaps, had first the rule 
Of high Olympus, thence by Saturn driven 
And Ops, ere yet Dietren Jove was born. 

Mcanwhile in Paradise the hellish pair 
Too soon arrived ; Sin, there in powcr beforc, 
Once nctual; nowin body, and to dwell 
Ilabitual habitant; bchind her, DCAth, 
Close following pace for pace, not mounted y~t 
On his pale horse: to whom in thus began: 

"Second of Sa tan sprung, all-conquering Denth l 
\\'ha t think'st thou of our empire now, though earned 
\\"i t h tramil difficult? not better far 
Thnn still at heli' s dark threshold to have sat watch, 
U nnamed, undreaded, and thyself half-starvcd? .. 

\\'hom thus the sin-born monster answered soon : 
• • To me, w ho \\'i t h eter-n al famine pi n e, 
Alike is hell, or Parndise, or heaven; 
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There best, where most wit h ravine I may meet ; 
Which here, though plenteous, all too little seems 
To stuff this ma w, this vast unhide.bound corps." 

To whom the incestuous motber thus replied : 
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"Thou, therefore, on tbese herbs, and f rui ts, and flowers, 
Feed first; on each beast next, and fish, and fowl ; 
No homely morseis : and whatever thing 
The scythe of Time mows down, devour unspared; 
Till l, in man residing, through the race, 
His thoughts, his looks, words, actions, all infect, 
And season him thy last and sweetest prey." 

This said, they both betook them several ways, 
Both to destroy, or unimmortal make 
Ali kinds, and for destruction to mature 
Sooner or later: which the Almighty seeing, 
From bis transcendent seat the saints among, 
To those bright orders uttered thus his voice : 

'' See, wit h w h at beat these dogs o f heli advance 
To waste and havoe yonder world, which l 
So fair and good created, and bad stil! 
Kept in that stale, had not tbe folly of man 
Let in these wasteful furies wbo impute 
Folly to me ; so doth the prince of heli 
And his adherents, tbat wlth so much ease 
l suffer them to en ter and possess 
A place so heavenly ; and, conniving, seem 
To gratify my scomful enemies, 
That laugh, as if, transported with some fit 
Of passion, l to tbem bad quitted all, 
At random yielded up to their misruJe ; 
And know not that l called, and drew them thither, 
:My hell.hounds, to lick up the draff and filtb 
Whicb man's polluting sin witb taint hatb shed 
On what was pure ; till, crammed and gorged, nigh burst 
\Vitb sucked and glutted offal, at one sli ng 

(2t) 
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Of tby victorious arm, well-pleasing Son, 
Both Sin and Death, and yawning grave, at last, 
Tbrough Chaos burled , obstruct the mouth of heli 
For ever, and seal up his ravenous jaws. 
Then heaven and eartb, renewed, shall be made pure 
To sancli ty, that shaU receive no stain : 
Till then, the curse pronounced on both precedes." 

He ended. and the heavenly audience loud 
"Sung hallelujah, as tbe sound of seas, 
Through multitude t bat su n g : "J ust are thy ways, 
Righteous are thy decrees on aU thy works ; 
'Vho can extenuate thee?" Next, to tbe Son, 
" Destined Restorer of mankind, by whom 
New heaven and earth shall to the ages ńse, 
Or down from heaven descend." Such was tbeir song, 
'Vhile the Creator, calling forth by name 
His mighty angels, gave them seveml charge, 
As sorted best witb present tbings. The su n 
H ad first his precept so to move, so shioe, 
} \s might affect tbe earth with cold and beat 
"Scarce tolerable, and from tbe north to cali 
Decrepi t winter ; fiDm tbe south to bńng 
!'iolstitial summer's he.'\L To tbe blank moon 
H er office they prescribed; to the other five 
Their planetary motions, and as~ts, 
In sextile, square, and trine, and opposite, 
Of noxious efficacy, and wben to join 
In synod unbenign ; and taugbt tbe fixed 
Their influence malignant wben to sbower, 
\\'hich of them rising witb tbe su n, or falling, 
Sbould prove tempestuous ; to tbe \\~nds tbey set 
Tbeir corners, when ... ~tb blnster to confound 
Set\, air, and shore; t he thunder w ben to roll 
\\'itb terror tbrougb tbe dark aerial bali. 
Some say, be bid bis angels turnaskance 
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The poles of earth, t wice ten degrees and more, 
From the sun's axle ; they wit h labour pu.,hed 
Oblique the centre glohe. Some say, the sun 
'..V as bid turn reins from the equinoctial road 
Like distan t hreadth to Taurus witb tbe seven 
Atlantic Sisters, and tbe Spartan Twins, 
Up to tbe tropie Crab; thence downamain 
By Leo, and the Virgin, and tbe Scales, 
As deep as Capricorn, to bring in change 
Of seasons to each clime ; else bad the spring 
Perpetual smiled on earth witb verdant flowers, 
Equal in days and nights, except to tbose 
Beyond the polar circles ; to them day 
Had unbenighted shonc, wbiJe the low sun, 
To recompense his distance, in tbeir sigbt 
H ad rounded still the horizon, and not known 
Or east or west, w h ich bad forbid tbe snow 
From cold Estotiland, and south as far 
Beneath Magellan. At tbat tasted fruit, 
The sun, as from Thyestean banquet, turned 
His coursP. intended ; else, how bad the world 
Inhabited, though sinless, more than now, 
Avoided pinching cold and .scorchiog heat? 
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These changes in the beavens, though slow, produced 
Like change on sca and land ; sidereal blast, 
Vapour and mist, and exbalation hot, 
Corrupt and pestilent: now, from the north 
O f N orumbega, and tbe Samced sbore, 
Bursting their bruzen dungeon, armed with ice, 
And snow, and hail, and stormy gust and flaw, 
Boreas, and Crecias, and Argestes loud, 
And Thrascias, rend tbe woods, and seas upturn ; 
V.'itb adverse blasts uptums tbem from the south 
Xotus, and Afer, black with tbunderous clouds 
From SerraJinna; tbwart of tbese, as fierce, 
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Forth rushed the Levant and the Ponent winds, 
Eurus and Zepbyr, witb their lateral noise, 
Sirocco and Libeccbio. Tbus hegan 
Outrage from lifeless things; hut Discord fir>t, 
Daughter of Sin, among tbe irrational, 
Deatb introduced, througb fierce antipatby: 
Be:~st now with be:~st 'gan war, and fowl with fowl, 
And fish witb fish: to graze the herb all!eaving, 
Devoured each orher; nor stood much in a we 
Of man, but fled bim, or, with counten:~nce grim, 
Glared on bim passing. These were, from without, 
The growing miseries which Adam saw 
Already in part, thougb bid in gloomicst sbade, 
To sorrow abandoned, but worse felt within ; 
And in a troubled sea of passion tossed, 
Tbus to disburden sought with sad complaint : 

"O miserable of happy ! is t bis tbe end 
Of tbis new glorious world, and meso late 
The g lory of that glory, w ho now becomc 
Accursed, of błcssed? H ide me from t he face 
Of God, ''bom to hehotd was then my height 
Of bappiness l Y et well, i f here woułd end 
The misery ; l desen·ed it, and would hear 
i\Iy own deservings; but this will not scn·e: 
AUtbat I eat or drink, or sball heget, 
ls propagated curse. O voice, once heard 
Detightfully, • lncrease and multiply ; ' 
Now death to hear l for what can l incre:~se, 
Or mułliply, but curscs on my head? 
\Vho of alt ages to succeed, but, feelinl: 
The evil on him hrought by me, wilt curse 
My head? 'lU fare our ancestor impure! 
For t his we may thank Adam l' but his thanks 
Sball he tbe Mecratioo ; so, besides 
Mine own that bide upon me, al! from me 
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Shall with a fierce reflux on me rebound ; 
On me, as on their natura! centre, light 
Heavy, tbougb in their place. O tleeling joys 
Of Paradise, dear bought with lasting woes l 
Did I request thee, Maker, from my clay 
To mould me man? Did I solicit thee 
From darkness to promole me, or here place 
In this delicious garden? As my will 
Concurred not to my being, i t were but rigbt 
.\nd cqualto reduce me to my dust; 
Desirous to resign, and render back, 
All I received ; unable to perform 
Thy terms too bard, by wbich I was to bold 
The good I sougbt not. To t he loss of that, 
Sufficient penalty, wby hast tbou added 
The sense of endless woes? lnexplicable 
Thy juslice seems ; yet, to say t rut b, too late 
l thus eontest ; tben should have been refused 
Those terms, whatever, when they were proposed. 
Thou didst acccpt them : wilt thou enjoy the good, 
Then cavil the conditions? and, though God 
;\Jade tbee without thy leave, w bat i f thy son 
Prove disobedient ; and, reproved, retort, 
' \Vherefore didst tbou beget me? l sought it not:' 
\Vouldst tbou admit for his contcmpt of thcc 
That pro ud excuse? yet bim, not t by election, 
But natura! necessity, begot. 
God made thec of choice his own, and of bis owo 
To serve hi m ; thy reward was o f his grace ; 
Tby punishment, then, justly is at bis will, 
Be it so, for l submit; his doom is fair, 
That dust I am, and shall to dust return : 
O wclcome hour wbenever ! \Vby delays 
His band to exccute what his decree 
1.-ixed on this day? Why do I oYerlivc? 

26 1 
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\Vhy am I mocked with death, and lengthened out 
To deathless pain? How gladly would I meet 
:Mortality, my sentence, and be earth 
lnsensible! How g lad would lay me down, 
As in my mother's lap l Tbere l should rest, 
And sleep secure ; his dreadful voice no more 
\.Yould thunder in my ears; no fear of worse 
To me, and to my offspring, would torment me 
With cruel expectation. Y et one doubt 
Pursues me stil!, Jest al! I cnnnot die ; 
Lest t bat pure breath of life-the spińt of m:m 
\Vhich God inspired, cannot together perish 
With this corporeal clod ; then, in the grave, 
Or in some other dj"maJ place, w ho knows 
But I shall die a Iiving death? O thought 
Horrid, i f true! Y et w by? It was hut breath 
Of life that sinned : what dies but w bat had life 
And sin? The body properly bad neither. 
Ali of me, t hen, shaU die : let this appease 
Tbe doubt, since buman reacb no furtber knows. 
For though t he Lord oi nil be iofioite, 
Is his wrath nlso? Be i t, man is not so, 
But mortnl doomed. How cno he e.xercise 
Wmtb witbout end on man, w bom death must end? 
Can he make deatble.s death? That were to rnal.e 
Strange contradiction, which to God bimself 
lmpossible is held; as argument 
Of weakness, not of power. \\'iU he dm w out, 
For anger's sake, Jinite to infinite 
In punished man, to satisfy his rigour, 

atisfied nev~r? That werc to e.•tend 
His senlence beyond dust and nature's law, 
By which all causcs clse, according still 
To tbe reception of tbeir mat ter, act; 
Not to the extent of their o\1 n sphere. But say 
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That death be not one stroke, as I supposed, 
Bereaving sense, but endless misery 
From this day onward-whicb l fcel beguo 
Botb in me, and witbout me-and so last 
To perpetuity : ah, me l tbat fear 
Comes tbundering back with dreadful revolution 
On my defenceless bead ; both deatb and I 
Am found eterna!, and incorporate botb : 
Nor I on my part single: in me all 
Posterity stands cursed ; fair patrimony 
That l must leavc ye, sons! Ob! were I ablc 
To waste i t all myself, and leave yc nooe l 
So disinberited, how would ye bless 
Me, now your eurse l Ah, why sbould all mankind. 
For one man's fnult, thus guiltless be eondemned, 
lf guiltless? But from me w bat can proceed, 
But al l eorrupt; both mind and will depraved 
Not to do only, butlo willthe same 
\Vith me? How can tbey, thcn, ncquitted stand 
l n sight of God? l! im, aftcr all disputes, 
Forced I absolve: all my ev..";oos vain, 
And reasonings, thougb through mazes, lcad me still 
Uut to my own eonvietion : fin. t and last 
On me-me only, as tbe source and spring 
Of all corruption, al! tbe blame ligllls due ; 
So might t he wratb l Fond wL~h ! couldst thou support 
Tbat burdcn, beavier than thc cartb to bear-
Than allthe world much beavier, though divided 
\Vith that bad woman? Tbus, wbat tbou desir '~t. 
And what thou fear 'st, alikc destroys al l hope 
Of refuge, and eoneludes tbee mi!.erable 
Beyond all p:ut example and futitrc ; 
To Satan only like botb erime and doom. 
O eonscience l in to w bat abyss of fcars 
And horrors b~t thou driven me; out of wbicb 
l findno way, frorn deep to decper plunged!" 
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Thus Adam to bimself lamented lond ; 
Through the still nigbt; not now, as ere man feli, 
Wholesome, and cool, and mild, but witb black air 
Accompanied ; with damps and dreadful gloom, 
Whicb to his evil eonscience represented 
Ali things with double terror : on the ground 
Outstretched he lay, on tbe cold ground, and oft 
Cursed his creation ; deatb as oft accused 
Of tardy execution, since denounced 
Tbe day of his oJfence. "Why comes not deatb,"' 
Said he, "witb one tbrice-acceptable stroke 
To end me? Shall trutb fai! to keep ber word, 
Juslice divine not basten to be jus t? 
But death comes not at cali ; justice divine 
Mends not ber slowest pace for prayers or cries. 
O woods, O fountains, hillocks, dales, and bowers! 
With otber echo late I taught your shades 
To answer, and resound far other song." 

Whom tbus at!licted, when sad Evc beheld, 
Desolale where she sat, approaching nigb, 

oft words to bis fierce passion she assayed ; 
But ber, with stern regard, be thus repelled : 

" Out of my sigbt, tbou serpent ! Tbat name best 
Befits thee, witb bim leagued, thyself as false 
And haleful ; notbing wants, but that tby sbape, 
Like bis, and colour serpentine, may show 
Thy inward fraud ; to warn all creatures from thee 
Hencefortb, Jest tbat too hea,•enly form, pretendcd 
To bellish falsehood, snare tbem ! But for thee 
I bad persisted happy, bad not thy pride 
And wandering vanity, when least was safe, 
Rcjected my forewarning, and disdained 
Not to be trustcd; longing to be seen, 
Though by tbe devil bimself, bim overweening 
To over-reacb; but, witb the serpent meeting, 
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Fooled and beguiled ; by hi m thou, I by thee, 
To trust tbee from my sidc, imagined wise, 
Constant, mature, proof against all assaults ; 
And understood not all was but a show, 
Ratber than solid virtue ; all but a rib 
Crooked by nature, ben t, as now appears, 
r.Iore to the part sinister, from me drawn; 
\Vell if thrown out, as supernumerary 
To myjust number found. Oh! wby did God, 
Creator wise, t ha t peopled highest heaven 
With spirits masculine, create at last 
This novelty on earth, t his fair defect 
Of nature, and not fill the world at once 
Wit h men, as angels, without feminine; 
Or find some other way to genera te 
Mankind? This mischief had not tben befallen, 
And more that shall befall ; innumemblc 
Disturbances on earth tbrough female snares, 
And straight conjunction with this sex : for eitber 
He never shall !ind out lit mate, but such 
As somc misfortune brings hi m, or mistakc ; 
Or whom he wishes mo't shall seldom gai n, 
Through ber perverseness, but sball see ber gained 
By a far worsc ; or, i f shc love, withheld 
By parents ; or his happiest choice too late 
Shall meet, already linked and wedlock.bound 
To a fell adversary, his hatc or shame: 
Which in finile calamity shall cause 
To buman life, and household peace confound." 

He added not, and from ber turned: but Ev~. 
Not so repulsed, witb tears that ceased not flowing, 
And tresses all disordered, at his feet 
Feli humble ; and, embracing thcm, besought 
His peace, and thus proceeded in ber plaint : 

"Forsake me not thus, Adam! witness, Heaven . 
l 2 
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What love sincere, and reverencc in my heart, 
I bear thee, and unwceting have offended, 
Unhappily deceived! Thy suppliant, 
I beg, and clasp thy knces ; bereave me not, 
W bereon I live, thy gentle looks, thy aid, 
Thy counsel, in this uttermost distress 
l\ly only strength and stay; foriom of thce, 
Whither shall I betake me, where subsist? 
\Vhile yet we live, scarce one short hour perhaps, 
Between us two !et there be peace; botb joining, 
As joined in injuries, one enmity 
Against a foe by doom express assigncd us, 
That cruel serpent. On me exercise not 
Thy batred for this misery befallen ; 
On me, already lost, me than thyself 
l\lore miserable. Both bave sinned; but thou 
Againsi God only, I against God and thee ; 
And to tbe place of judgment will return, 
Thcre with my cries impórtune heaven, tbat aU 
The sentence, from tby head removed, may light 
On me, sole cause to thee of all this woe ; 
1\le-me only, just object of his ire l" 

She ended, weeping; and her lowly plight, 
Immovable till peace obtained from fault 
.\cknowledged and deplored, in Adam wrought 
Commiseration: soon bis beart rel~nted 
Towards her, his life so late, and sole delight, 
"'ow at bis fcet submissive in distress; 
Creature sofairbis reconcilement seeking, 
His counsel, whom she bad displeased, bis aid: 
As one disarmed, bis anger al l be IOst, 
And thus witb peaceful words upmised ber soon: 

' ' U n wary, and too desirous, as before, 
So now, of w bat thou know'st not, wbo desir'st 
Tbc punishment al! on tbyself ; alas l 
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Bear thine own first, ill able to sustain 
H i s full wrath, whose thou feerst as yet least part, 
.A n d my displeasure bear'st so i !l. If prayers 
Could alter high decrees, l to tbat place 
\Vould speed before tbee, and be louder beard, 
That on my head all might be visited; 
Thy f rai! ty and in tirmer sex forgiven, 
To me committed, and by me exposed. 
But rise ; !et us no more contend, nor blame 
Each ot h er, blamed enough elsewhere ; but stńve, 
I n offices o f love, how we may lighten 
Each other's burden, in our share of woe; 
Since this day's death denounced, i f aught l see, 
\Vill prove no sudden, but a slow-paced evil ; 
A lon g day's dying to augment our pain, 
And to our seed (O hapless seed l) derived." 

To whom tbus Eve, recovering heart, replied: 
"Adam, by sad experiment I know 
l Iow little weigbt my words with tbee can find, 
Found so erroneous, tberlce by just evcnt 
Found so unfortunate: nevertheless, 
Hestored by t hec, vile as I a m, to place 
Of new acceptance, hopeful to regain 
Thy love, the sole cootentment of my heart, 
Living or dying, from thee l will not bide 
\\'bat thoughts in my unquiet breast are risen, 
Tending to some relief of our extremes, 
Or end ; though sharp and sad, yet tolerable, 
.\s in our evils, and of easier choice. 
1 f care of our descent perplex us most, 
\\'11ich must be bom to certai n woe, devoured 
By Death at last (and miserable it is 
To be to others cause o f misery, 
Our owo begotten, and of our loins to bring 
Joto t his cursed world a woeful race, 
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That, after wretched life, must be at last 
Food for so foul a monster) ; in thy power 
I t lies yet, ere conception, to pre,•ent 
The race unblessed, to being yet unbegot. 
Childless tbou art, childless remain : so Death 
Sball be deceived his glut, and with us two 
Be forcecl to satisfy his ravenous maw. 
But i f thou juclge i t bard and difficult, 
Conversing, looking, loving, to abstain 
From love's due rites, nuptial embraces sweet, 
And, with desire, to languisb without hope, 
Before the present object languisbing 
Wit h like desire ; w h ich would be misery 
And torrnent less tban none of w bat we dread; 
Thcn, both ourselves and seed at once to free 
From w bat we fear for botb, let us make short, 
Let us seck Death; or, he not found, supply 
\\'ith our own bands his office on ourselves. 
'A'hy stand we longer sbivering under fears 
That show no end but death ; and ha,·e the power, 
O f many ways to die, t he shortest cboosing. 
Destruction with dcstruction to destroy ?" 

She ended here, or vehement despair 
Broke off the rest ; so much of death her tboughts 
Had cntcrtaincd, as dyed her cheeks with pale. 
But .\dam with sucb counsel notbing swayed, 
To better hopes his more attentive m ind 
Labauring bad raised ; and thus to Eve replied : 

" Eve, thy contempt of life and pleasure seems 
To argue in tbee sernetbing more suhlime 
And cxcellenl than what thy mind contemns ; 
But self-dcstruction thereforl" sought, refutcs 
That excellence thought in thee ; and implies, 
Not thy contempl, but anguish and regret 
For loss of life and pleasure 0\·erloved. 
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Or if thou covot death, as utmost end 
Of n1isery, so thinking to evade 
The penalty pronounced, doubt not but God 
Hath wiselier armed his vengeful ire, than so 
To be forestalled; much more I fear lest death, 
So snatched, will not exempt us from the pain 
\V e are by doom to pay ; ratber, su ch acts 

f contumacy will provoke the Highest 
ro make death in us live: then !et us seek 
''ome safer resolution, which methinks 
I have in view, calling to mind with heed 
Part of our sentence, that thy seed shall bruise 
The serpent's head: piteous amends! unless 
Be meant, whom I conjecture, our grand foe, 
Satan ; wbo, in tbe serpent, bath contrived 
Against us t his deceit : to crush his head 
Would be revenge indeed! which will IJe lost 
Ry death brought on ourselves, or childless days 
kesolved, as thou proposest ; "o our foe 
Shall 'scape his punishment ordained, and we, 
Jnstead, shall double ours upon our heads. 
X o more be meutioned, t hen, of ' 'iolence 
Against ourselves, and wiłful bnrrenness 
That cuts us off from hope, and savours only 
Rancour and pride, impatienee and d~pite, 
Rcluctance against G od, and bis just yol..e 
1-'lid on our necks. Remember witb what mild 
. \nd gracious temper he bot h hcard and judged, 
\Vitbout wrath or reviling: we cxpected 
Immediate dissolntion, which we thought 
\\'as mcant by death that day ; when, lo ! to thec 
Pains only in cbild-bearing were foretold, 
And bringing forth, soon recompensed \\ith joy, 
Fruit of tby womb. On me the curse aslope 
Glanced on the ground ; witb labour I must earn 
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My bread ; wbat barm? Idleness bad l>een worse; 
My labour will sustain me; and, lest cold 
Or beat sbould injure us, his timely care 
Hatb, unbesougbt, provided ; and his hands 
Clothed us, unworthy, pitying wbite be judged 
How much more, i f we pray h im, will his ear 
Be open, and his heart to pity incline, 
And teach us furtber by wbat means to shun 
The inclement seasons, rain, ice, hail, and snow! 
Wbich now the sky, with various face, begins 
To show us in this mountain; while the winds 
Blow moist and keen, shattering the gracefullocks 
Of these fair-spreading trees ; which bids us seek 
!:>orne better shroud, some better warmth, to cherish 
Our limbs benumbed, ere this diurnal star 
Leave cold t he night, how we his gathered beams 
Refiectcd may with matter sere foment ; 
Or, by collision of two bodies, grind 
The air attrite to li re ; as late the clouds 
Justling, or pushed with winds, rude in their shock, 
Tine t he slant lightning ; w bose t h wart ftamc, driven 

dO\\ n, 
.Kindles the gum my bark of lir or pine, 
And sends a comfortable beat from far, 
\Vhich might supply the sun: sucb fire to use, 
And what may else be remedy or cure 
To evils wbich our own misdeeds bave wrought, 
He will instruct us praying, and of grace 
Beseecbing bim; so as we nced not fear 
To p:\Ss commodiously tbis life, sustained 
By hlm witb many comforts, till we end 
In dust, our fina! re>.t and native borne. 
What better can we do, than, to the place 
Repruring where be judged us, prostrale fali 
Beforc bim, rcverent; and tbere confe.s 
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Humbly our faults, and pardon ~g. with tears 
Walering the ground, and with our sighs the air 
Frequenting, sent from hearts contrite, in sign 
Of sorrow unfeigned, and humiliation meek? 
Undoubtedly he will relent, and tum 
From his displeasure ; in w bose look serene, 
When angry most he seemed, and most severc, 
What else but favour, grace, and mercy, shone?" 

So spake our father, penitent; nor Eve 
Felt less remorse: they, forthwith to the place 
Repairing where he judged them, prostrale feli 
Before bim, reverent, and both confessed 
Humbly their faul ts, and pardon begged, with tears 
Walering the ground ; and with their sighs the air 
Frequenting, sent from hearts contrite, in sign 
Of sorrow unfeigned, and humiliation meek. 
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The Son of God pre sents to his Father the prayers of our first 
pa.rents now repenting, and intercedes for tht:m: Cod 
accepts themt but declares that they m ust no longer abide 
in Paradise; scnds ~lichael with a band of cherubi m to 
dispossess t hem; but first to reveal to Adam future th ings: 
~Iichael's coming down. Adam shows to Eve certain 
ominous signs: he discerns 1\lichael's approach; goes out 
to meet h im: the angel denounces their departure. Eve's 
Jamentation. Adam pleads, but submirs: the angel leads 
him up to a high hill; sets before him in vision wbat shall 
happen till the Flood. 

THUS they, in lowliest plight, repentant stood , 
Praying ; for from the mercy-seat above 
Prevenient grace desceneling bad removed 
Tbe stony from tbeir hearts, and made new flesh 
Regenerate grow instead, tbat sighs now breathed 
U nutterable, w b ich t he Spirit o f prayer 
lnspired, and winged for bcaven wit h speedier flight 
Than loudest oratory : yet their port 
Not of me::m suilors; nor important less 
Seemed their petition, than wben the nncient pair, 
l n fables o Id, less ancien t yet t ban tbese, 
l>eucalion and chaste Pyrrha, to re5tore 
The rnce of mankind drowned, !Jefore the shrine 
Of Themis stood devout. To heaven their prayers 
}lew up, nor missed the way, by envious winds 
Blown vagabond or frustrute: in thcy passed 
Dimensionless through heavenly door.;; then clad 
\\'ith incense, where t he golden altar fumed, 
By their great lntercessor, came in sight 
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Before t he Father's throne: t hem the glad Son 
Presenting, thus to intercede began; 

"See, Father, w ha t tirst-fruits on earth are sprung 
From thy implanted grace in man i these sighs 
And pmyers, which, in this golden censer, mixed 
With incense, I, thy priest, before thee bring; 
Fru i ts of mo re pleasing savour, from thy seed 
Sowo with contrition in his heart, tban those 
Which, his own band manuring, all the trees 
Of Paradise could have produced, ere fallen 
From innocence. Now, therefore, bend thine ear 
To supplication; bear his sighs, though mu te; 
Unskilful witb wbat wordsto pray, \et me 
lnterpret for bim ; me, bis Advocate 
And propitiation ; all his works on me, 
Geod, or not geod, ingraft ; my merit those 
Shall perfect, and for these my death sball pay . 
. \ccept me; and, in me, from these receive 
The smell of peace toward mankind ; \et hi m livc 
Before tbee reconciled, at least his days 
:>:umbered, tbough sad, till death, his dcom (which I 
To mitigate thus plead, not to reverse), 
To better life shall yield bim, where with me 
All my redeemed may dwell in joy and bliss, 
Made one witb me, as l with thce am one." 

To whom tbe Father, without cloud, serene: 
"AJ! thy request for man, accepted Son, 
Obtain ; aU tby request was my decree : 
But, longer in that Paradise to dwell, 
The law I gave to nature bim forbids: 
Those pure im mortal elements tbat know 
No gross, no unharmoniou.s mixture foul, 
Eject hi m, tainted now, and purge bim off, 
As a distemper gross, to air as gross, 
And mortal food, as may dispose bim hest 
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For dissolution wrought by sin, tbat first 
Distempered aU things, and of incorrupt 
Corrupted. I, at first, witb two fair gifts 
Created bim endowed ; witb bappiness, 
And immortality : tbat fondly lost, 
This otber served but to eternise woe, 
TiU I provided death : so death hecomes 
His fina! remedy; and, after life, 
Tried in sbarp tribulation, and reiined 
By faith and faitbful works, to second life, 
\oVaked in the renovation of the jus t, 
Resigns bim up witb beaven and earth renewed. 
But !et us call to synod al l the blest 
Tbrough heaven's wide bounds: from them I will not bide 
My judgments; bow witb mankind I proceed, 
As bow wit b peccant angels late tbey sa w, 
And in their stale, tbough firm, stood more confirmed." 

He ended, and the Son gave signaJ high 
To tbe bright minister that watcbed ; be blew 
His trumpet, heard in Oreb since, perbaps, 
\Vhcn God descended, and, perbaps, once more 
To sound a genem! doom. Tbe angelic blast 
Filled al! t he regions: from tbeir blissful bowers 
Of amarnntbine sbade, fountain, or spring, 
By t he waters of life, wbere'er they sa t 
In fellowsbips of joy, tbe sons of ligbt 
Hasted, resorting to the summons high, 
And took their seats : till, from his throne snpreme, 
Tbe Alrnighty tbus pronounced his sovran ,.;u: 

'' O sons, like one o f us man is become, 
To know both good and evil, since his taste 
Of t ha t defended fruit ; but let bim boast 
His knowledge of good lost, and evil got ; 
Happier, bad i t sufficed bim to bave known 
Good by itseU, and evil not at all. 
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He sorrows now, repents, and prays contrite, 
My motions in bim; longer than they move, 
His heart I know how variable and vain, 
Self.left. Lest, therefore, his now holder band 
Reach also of the tree of life, and eat, 
And live for ever ( dream at least to live 
For ever), to remove bim I decree, 
And send bim from the garden forth to till 
The gronnd whence he was taken, fitter soil. 

"Michael, this my bebest bave thou in charge ; 
Take to thee from among the cherubim 
Thy choice of flaming warriors, Jest tbe fiend, 
Or in behalf of man, or to invade 
Vacant possession, some new troubJe raise; 
Haste tbee, and from tbe Paradise of God, 
\Vithout remorse, drive out the sinful pair-
From ballowed ground the unholy ; and denounce 
To lhem, and to lheir progeny, from thence 
Perpetual banishment. Y et, Jest they faint 
At tbe sad M:ntence rigorously urged 
(For I behold them softened, and with tears 
Bewailing their excess), aU terror bide. 
!f patiently thy bidding tbey obey, 
Dismiss them not disconsolate ; reveal 
To Adam what shall come in future days, 
As l shall thee eoligbten ; intermix 
My covenant in tbe woman's seed reoewed ; 
Sosend tbem fortb, thougb sorrowing, yet in peace: 
And, on the east side of the garden, place, 
\Vhere entrance up from Eden easiest climbs, 
Cherubie watch ; and of a sword t he flame 
\\'ide.waving, all approach far off to frigbt, 
And guard all passage to the tree of life ; 
Lest Paradise a receptacle prove 
To spirits fouJ, and all my trees tbeir prey, 
\Vith wbose stolen fruit man once more to delude." 
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He ceased ; and the archangelic power prepared 
For swift descent ; with him the cohort bright 
Of watchful cherubim : four faces each 
Had, like a double Janus; all their shape 
Spangled with eyes more numerous than those 
Of Argus, and more wakeful than to drowse, 
Charmed with Arendian pipe, the pastora! reed 
Of Hermes, or his opia te rod. 1\leanwhile, 
To re-salute the world with sacred light, 
Leucothea waked, and with fresh dews embalmed 
The earth ; when Adam and first matron Eve 
Had ended now their orisons, and found 
Strength added from above ; new hope to spring 
Out of despair; joy, but with fear yet linked; 
\Vhich thus to Eve bis wekorne words renewed : 

" Eve, casily may faith adrnit tha t al! 
The good w h ich we enjoy from heaven descends ; 
But that from us aught should ascend to heaven 
So prevalent, as to concern the mind 
Of God, high-blest, or to incline bis will, 
Hard to bclief may seem; yet tbis will prayer, 
Or one short sig h of human breath , upborne 
Even to the SC.'lt of God. For sincc I sought 
By prayer the offended Deity to appease, 
Kneeled, and bcfore bim humbied all my heart, 
l\lcthought I saw bim placable and mild, 
Beoding bis ear; persuasion in me grew 
That I was heard with favour ; peace returned 
Home to my breast, and to my memory 
His promise, that thy seed sh:tll bruise our foe; 
\Vhich, then not minded in dismav, vet now 
Assures me that the bittcrness of dea-th 
Is past, and we sh:tlllive. \Vhence, bai! to thee, 
E1·e, rightly called motber of al! mankind, 
l\lother of al\ things living, since by thee 
l\lan is to li1•e, and :tli thin1:5 live for man." 
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To whom thus Eve, wit h sad demeanour, meek : 
" Ill -worthy I such title sbould belong 
To me, transgressor, who, for thee ordained 
A hel p, becamc thy snare: to me reproach 
Rather belongs, distrust, and al! dispraise : 
But infinite in pardon was my Judge, 
That I, w bo first brougbt deatb on all, am graced 
The source of life; next favourablc thou, 
Who higbly thus to entitle me vouchsafst, 
Far other name deserving. But the field 
To labour calls us, now with sweat imposed, 
Though after sleepless nigbt; for see! the morn, 
AU unconcerned wit b our unrest, begins 
H er rosy progress, smiling : !et us forth ; 
I never from thy side henceforth to stray, 
\Vhere'er our day's werk lies, though now enjoined 
Laborious till day droop: while here we dwell 
What can be toilsome in these pleasant walks ! 
H ere let us live, though in fallen state, eonten t." 
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So spake, so wishcd, much-humbied Eve ; but fa te 
Subscribed not. Nature first gave signs, impressed 
On bird, beast, air ; air suddenly eclipsed, 
After short blush of morn ; nigh, in her sigbt, 
The bird of Jove, stooped from his airy tour, 
Twe birds of gayest piu me before h im drovc ; 
Down from a bill t he beast that reigns in woodh, 
First hunter then, pursued a gentle bracc, 
Goodliest of aU the forest, hart and hind ; 
Direct to the eastern gate was bent their tlight. 
Adam observed, and, with his eye the cbase 
Pursuing, not unmoved, to Eve thus spake : 

"O Eve, some furtber change awaits us nigh. 
V.'hich Heaven, by these mu te sighs of nature, shows, 
Forerunners of his purpose ; or to warn 
U s, haply too secure of our discharge 
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From penalty, because from death released 
Som e days : how lon g, and w h at till t hen our life, 
Who kn9ws? or more than this, that we are d ust, 
And t bitber must return, and be no more? 
Why else this double object in our sig h t, 
Of flight pursued in the air, and o' er the ground, 
One way the self-sarne hour? why, in the east, 
Darkness ere day's rnid-course, and morning-light 
More orient in yon western cloud, that draws 
O' er the blue firmament a radiant wbite, 
And slow descends with sometbing heavenly fraught?" 

He erred not ; for, by tbis, tbe beavenly bands 
Down from a sky of jasper lighted now 
1 n Paradise, and on a hlll mad e hal t ; 
A glorious app:uition, bad not doubt 
And carnaJ fear t bat day dimmed Adam's eye ; 
Not that more glorious, when the angels met 
Jacob in Mahanaim, where he saw 
The field pavilioned with his guardians bright ; 
Nor tbat w h ich on the flaming mount appeared 
In Dothan, covered with a camp of fire, 
Againsi tbe Syrian king, who, to surprise 
One man, assassin-like, had levied war, 
War unproclaimed. The princely hi~rarch 
In their bright stand there left his powers, to seize 
Possession of the garden ; he alone, 
To find wbere Adam sheltered, took bis way, 
Not unperceived of Adam; who to Eve, 
\\'bile tb e great visitant approached, thus spake: 

"Eve, now expect great tidings, wbicb, perbaps, 
Of us will soon determine, or impose 
New laws to be observed; for I desery, 
From yonder blazing cloud that veils the bill, 
One of t he heavenly host , and , by his gai t, 
N one of tbe meanest ; some great polenta te, 
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Or of the thrones above, such majesty 
Invests bim coming ; yet not terrible, 
That I should fear, nor sociably mild, 
As Raphael, that I should much confide, 
But solemn and sublime ; whom, not to offend, 
With reverence I must meet, and thou retire." 

He ended ; and tbe archangel soon drew nigh, 
Not in his shape celestial, but as man 
Clad to meet man ; over his lucid arms 
A military vest of purple flowed, 
Livelier tban Meliboean, or the grain 
O f Sarra, wom by kings and beroes old 
In time of truce: Iris bad dipped the woof; 
His starry helm unbuckled showed bim prime 
I n manhood where youth ended ; by bis side, 
As in a glistering zodiac, bun g t be sword, 
Satan's dire dread, and in bis band tbe spear. 
Adam bowed low ; he, kingly, from bis stale 
Inclined not, but bis corning tbus declared: 

"Adam, Heaven's high behest no preface nceds; 
Sufficient tbat tby prayers are beard ; and Dcath, 
Then d ue by senlence w hen tbou didst transgress, 
Dcfeated of his seizure, many days 
Given tbee of grace, wherein thou mayst repent, 
And one bad act witb many deeds well dane 
Mayst cover: well may, tben, tby Lord, appeased, 
Redeem thee quite from Dcath's rapacious claim : 
But longer in this Paradise to dwell 
Permits not; to remove thee I am come, 
And send thee from the garden fortb, to Lill 
The ground wbence tbou wast taken, fitter soi!." 

He added not; for Adam, at tbe news 
Heart-struck, with chilling gripe of sorrow stood, 
That all his senses bound: Eve, who unseen, 
Y et al! bad beard, with audible lament 
Discavered soon the place of ber retire : 
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"O unexpected stroke, worse than of death ! 
lVIust I thus leave thee, Paradise? thus leave 
Tbee, native soi l? these happy walks and shades, 
Fi t haunt of gods? where I bad hope to spend, 
Quiet, though sad, t he respite of that day 
That must be mortal to us both? O flowers, 
T hat never will in other climate grow, 
My early visitation, and my last 
At even, which I bred up with tender hand 
From t he first opening bud, and gave ye names, 
Who now shall rear ye to the sun, or rank 
Your tribes, and water from the ambrosial fount? 
Thee, lastly, nuptial bower, by me adorned 
V\Tith w ha t to sight or smell was sweet, from thee 
How shall I part, and whither wander down 
I n to a l ower world ; to t his obscure 
And wild? how shall we breathe in other air 
Less pure, accustomed to immortal fru i ts?" 

'vVhom thus t he angel interrupted mild : 
" Lament not, Eve, but patiently resign 
\Vhat justly thou hast lost, nor set thy heart, 
Thus over fond, on that w h ich is not thine: 
Tby going is not lonely ; with thee goes 
Thy husband ; h im to follaw tbou art bound; 
W bere he abides, tbink tbere thy native soil." 

Adam, by this from the cold sudden damp 
Recovering, and his scattered spirits returned, 
To Michael thus bis buroble words addressed: 

" Celestial, w hetber among the thrones, or named 
Of them the highest ; forsuch of shape may seem 
Prince above princes l gently hast thou told 
Tby message, wbich might else in telling wound, 
And, in performing, end us ; wbat besides 
Of sorrow, and ilejection, and despair, 
Our f mil ty can sustai n, thy tidings bring, 
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Departure from t his happy place ( our sweet 
Recess, and only consolation left 
Familiar to our eyes) ; all places else 
lnhospitable appear, and desolate, 
Nor knowing us, nor known: and if, by prayer 
lncessant, I could hope to cbange the will 
O f bim w ho all things can, I would not cease 
To weary bim with my assiduous cries : 
But prayer against his absolute decree 
No more avails than breath against the wind, 
Blown stifłing back on bim that breatbes i t forth : 
Therefore to his great bidding I submit. 
This most afflicts me; that, departing hence, 
As frorn his face I shall be bid, deprived 
His blessed countenancc: here I could frequent 
\Vith worship, place by place where he vouchsafed 
Presence Divine, and to my sons relate, 
On this mount he appeared ; under this tree 
Stood visible ; among tbese pines his voice 
I beard ; herc witb hi m at this fountain talked : 
So many grateful altars I would rear 
Of grassy turf, and pile up every stone 
Of lustre from the brock, in mernory 
Or monument to ages, and tbereon 
Offer sweet-smelling gums, and fruits, and flowcrs. 
In yonder netber world where shall I seek 
His bright appearances, or foctstep tracc? 
For thougb I fled bim angry, yet, recalled 
To life prolonged and promised race, I now 
Gladly bebold though but his utmost skirts 
O f g lory and far off bis steps adore." 

To whom thus Michael, witbregard benign: 
"Adam, thou knowest heaven his, and all the earth ; 
Not this rock only; his omnipresence li lis 
Land, sea, and air, and every ldnd that Jives, 
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Fomented by his virtual power, and wanned : 
AU tbe earth he gave thee to possess and rule, 
N o despicable gift ; surmise not, tben, 
H i s presence to these narrow bounds confined 
Of Paradise, or Eden ; this bad been, 
Pcrhaps, thy capital seat, from wbence bad spread 
AU generations, and bad hitber come, 
From aU the ends of tbe earth, to celebra te 
And reverence thee, their great progenitor. 
Bllt this pre-eminence thou hast los t, brought down 
To dwell on even ground, now with thy sons ! 
Y et doubt not but in valley and in plain, 
God is, as here, and will be found alike 
Present ; and of his presence many a sign 
StiU following thee, still compassing thee round 
'Vitb goodness and paternaJ love, bis face 
Express, and of his steps tbe track divine. 
Wbich that thou mayest believe, and be confirmed 
Ere thou froro hence depart, know, I am sen t 
To show thee w bat shall come In future days 
To thee, and to thy olispring; good wit h bad 
Expect to hear, supemal grace contending 
"'itb sinfulness of men ; tbereby to learn 
True patience, and to temper joy with fcar 
And pious sorrow ; equally inured 
By moderation either state to bear, 
Prosperous or adverse: so shalt tbou lead 
Safest thy life, and best prepared endure 
Thy mortal passage when it comes. Ascend 
This bill ; !et Eve (for I ba..-e drencbed ber eyes) 
Here sleep below, wbiJe tbou to foresigbt wa.kest ; 
As once tbou slept'st, while sbe to life was formed." 

To whom thus Adam gratefully replied: 
" Ascend, l follow thee, safe guide, tbe path 
Thou Iead'st me ; and to the band of Heaven submit, 
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However chastening ; to the evil turn 
My obvious breast, arming to overcome 
By suffering, and earn rest from labour won, 
If so I may attain." So both ascend 
In the visions of God. I t was a bill, 
Of Paradise the highest ; from w bose top, 
The hemisphere of earth, in clearest ken, 
Stretched out to the runplest reach of prospect, lay. 
Not bigbertbat bill, nor wider looking round, 
Whereon for different cause, tbe tempter set 
Our second Adam, in the wilrlerness, 
To show bim aU earth's kingdoms, and their glory. 
His eye might there command wherever stood 
City of old or modern farne , the seat 
Of mightiest empire, from the destined walls 
Of Crunbalu, seat of Cathaian Can, 
And Samareband by Oxus, Temir's throne, 
To Paquin, of Sinrean kings ; and thence 
To Agra, and Lahor, of Great Mogul, 
Down to the golden Chersonese ; or where 
Tbe Persian in Echatan sat, or since 
In Hispahan ; or where the Russian Ksar, 
In Moscow ; or tbe Sułtan in Bizance, 
Turchestan-bom : nor could his eye not ken 
Tbc empire of Negus to bis ut most port 
Ercoco, and the less maritime kings, 
Mombaza, and Quiloa, and Melind, 
And Sofala (thought Ophir), to the realm 
Of Congo, and Angola farthest soutb : 
Or thence from Niger fiood to Atlas mount, 
Tbe kingdoms of Almanzor, Fez and Sus, 
Morocco, and Algiers, and Tremisen ; 
On Europe tbence, and where Rome was to sway 
The world: in spirit, perhaps, he also sa w 
Rich Mexico, tbe seat of Montezume, 
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And Cusco in Peru, the richer seat 
Of Atabalipa, and yet unspoiled 
Guiana, w bose great city Geryon's sens 
Cali El Dorado. But to nobler sig h ts 
Michaelfrom Adam's eyes the film removed, 
\Vhich that false fruit, t bat promised clearer sight 
Had bred ; then purged witb cupbrasy and rue 
The visual nerve, for he bad much to see, 
And from the well of life three drops instilled. 
So deep the power of these ingredients pierced, 
E' en to the in most seat of mental sig h t, 
That Adam, now enforced to close his eyes, 
Sunk down, and all his spirits became entranced ; 
But bim t he gentle angel by the band 
Soon raised, and his attention thus recalled: 

"Adam, now ope thine eyes, and first behold 
Tbe effects wbich tby original crime hath wrought 
In some to spring from thee, who never touched 
The excepted tree, nor with tbe snake conspired, 
~er sinned thy sin ; yet from t bat sin derive 
Corruption, to bring forth more vialent deec!3." 

His eyes he opened, and beheld a field 
Part arabie and tilth, wbereon were she.1.ves 
r ew-reaped ; the otber part, sheep-walks and folds; 
In tbe midst an altar, as the landmark stood, 
Rustic, of grassy sward : thither anon, 
A sweaty reaper froru his tillage brought 
First-fruits, t he green ear, and the yellow sheaf, 
U nculled, as came to band ; a shepherd next, 
More meek, came with the firstlings of his flock, 
Choicest and best ; then, sacrificing, laid 
Tbe inwards and tbeir fat, with incense strewed, 
On tbe cleft wood, and all due rites perforrued : 
His offering soon propitious fire from heaven 
Consumed witb nimbie glance, and grateful steam ; 
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The other's not, for his was not sincere; 
Whereat be inly raged, and, as tbey talked, 
Smole bim in to the midriff with a stone 
That beat out life: be feli, and, deadly pale, 
Groaned out his soul, with gusbing blood effused. 
Much at that sight was Adam in his heart 
Dismayed, and thus in haste to the angel cried: 

" O teacher, some great mischief bat h befallen 
To tbat meek man, who well had sacrificed ; 
Is piety thus and pure devotion paid ? " 

To whom Michael thus, he also moved, replied : 
"These two are brethren, Adam, and to comc 
Out of thy loins : the unjust the just hath slain, 
For envy that his brother's offering found 
From Heaven acceptance; but the bloody fact 
Will be avenged ; and t he other's faith, approved, 
Lose no reward, though here thou see hi m die, 
Rolling in dust and gore." To w h ich our sire: 

"Alas ! both for t he deed, and for the cause! 
But have I now seen Death? Is tbis tbe way 
I m ust return to native dust? O sigbt 
Of terror, foul and ugly to behold l 
Horrid to tbink, how horrible to feel ! " 

To whom tbus Michael: "Deatb thou hast seen 
In his first shape on man ; but many shapes 
Of Death, and many are the ways that lead 
To his grim cave ; all dismaJ, yet to sense 
More terrible at tbe entrance than within. 
Some, as thou saw'st, by violent stroke shall die ; 
By fire, tlood, famine ; by intemperancc more 
In meats and drinks, w h ich on the earth shall bring 
Diseases dire, of which a monstrous crew 
Before thee shall appear, that thou mayst know 
What misery the inabstinence of Eve 
Shall bring on mel'," Immediately a place 
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Before his eyes appeared, sad, noisome, dark, 
A Jazar-house it seemed, wherein were laid 
Numbersof all diseased; allrnaladies 
Of ghastly s pasm, or racking torture, qualms 
Of heart-sick agony, all feverous kinds, 
Convulsions, epilepsies, fierce catarrhs, 
Intestine stone and ulcer, colic pangs, 
Demoniac frenzy, moping melancholy, 
And moon-struck madness, pining atrophy, 
Marasmus, and wide-wasting pestilence, 
Dropsies, and asthmas, and joint-racking rheums. 
D i re was t he tossing, deep the groans ; Despair 
Tended t he sick, busiest from couch to coucb ; 
And over them triuropbant Death his dart 
Shook, but delayed to strike, tbough oft invoked 
Witb vows, as their chief good and finał hope. 
Sight so deform what beart of rock could Jong, 
Dry-eyed behold? Adam could not, but wept, 
Though not of woman boro; compassion quelled 
His best of man, and gave bim up to tears 
A space, till lirmer tboughts restn!ined excess; 
And, scarce recovering words, bis plaint renewed : 

" O miserable mankind, to w bat fall 
Degraded, to wbat wretcbed state reserved l 
Better end bere unborn. Wby is life given 
To be thus wrested from us? rather, why 
Obtruded on us thus? who, if we knew 
\'/bat we reccive, would either not accept 
Life offered, or soon beg to lay i t down , 
Gład to be so dismissed in peace. Can thus 
The image of God, in man , created once 
So goodly and erect, tbough faul ty since, 
To sucb unsigbtly sufferings be debased 
Under inbuman pains? \Vhy should not man, 
Retaining stil! Divine similitude 
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In part, from such deformities be free, 
And, for his Maker's image sake, exempt ?" 

"Their Maker's image," answered Michael, " then 
Forsook them, when themselves they vilified 
To scrve ungoverned appetite, anti took 
His image whom they served, a brutish vice, 
Inductive mainly to the sin of Eve. 
Therefore so abject is their punishment, 
Disfiguring not God's likeness, but their own ; 
Or, if his likeness, by thernselves defaced; 
WbiJe they pervert pure nature"s healthful rules 
To loathsome sickness ; worthily, since they 
God"s image d id not reverence in themselves." 

" I yield i t jus t," said Adam, "and submit : 
But is there yet no other way, besides 
These painful passages, how we may come 
To death, and mix with our connatural dust?" 

"There is," sa id Michael, "i f thou well observe 
The mle of' Not too much,' by Iemperance taught, 
In what thou eat"st and drink'st; seeking from thence 
Due nourishmenr, not gluttonous delight; 
Till many years over thy head return, 
So mayest thou live, till, like ripe fru i t, thou drop 
I n to thy mother's lap, or be wit h case 
Gathered, not harshly plucked, for death mature: 
This is old age ; but, t hen, thou must outlive 
Tby youth, thy strength, thy beauty; wbich will change 
To witbered, weak, and grey; thy senses tben 
Obtuse, al! taste of pleasure must forego, 
To wbat tbou hast ; and for the air of youtb 
Hopeful and cheerful, in thy blood will reign 
A melancholy dam p of cold and dry, 
To weigh thy spirits down, and last consume 
The balm of life." To whom our ancestor: 

" Henceforth I fly not death, nor would prolong 
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Life much; bent, rather, how I may be quit, 
Fairest and easiest, of this cumbrous charge, 
Wbicb I m ust keep till my appointed day 
Of renclering up, and patiently attend 
My dissolution." Michael replied: 

"Nor love thy life, nor hate; hut what thou liv'st 
Live well; how long, or short, permit to Heaven! 
And now prepare thee for another sight." 

He looked, and sa w a spacious plain, whereon 
vVere tentsof various b ue; by some were herds 
O f cattle grazing ; others, whence the sound 
Of instruments, that made melodious chi me, 
'"'as heard, of harpand organ; and w ho moved 
Their stops and chords was seen ; his volant touch, 
Instinct through a li proportions, low and high, 
Fled and pursued transverse t he resonant fugue. 
In other part stood one who, at the forge 
Labouring, two massy clods of iron and hrass 
Had melted (whether found where casual fire 
Had wasted woods or mountain or in vale, 
Down to the veins of earth, thence gliding hot 
To some cave's mouth ; or w hetber washed by stream 
From underground); the liquid ore he drained 
Into fit moulds prepared ; from which he formed 
First his own tools ; then, what might else be wrougbt 
Fusil or graven in metal. After these, 
But on the hitber side, a different sort, 
From the high neighbouring hills whicb was their seat 
Down to tbe plain descended ; by tbeir guise 
}ust men they seemed, and all their study bent 
To worship God aright, and know his works 
Not bid; nor those things last, which might preserve 
Freedom and peace to men : they on the plain 
Long had not walked, when from tbe tents, bebold ! 
A bevy of f;ur women richly gay 
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In gem s and wan ton dress ; to t he ba rp they sung 
Soft amorous ditties, and in dance came on : 
The men, though grave, eyed them ; and Jet their eyes 
Rove witbout rei n ; till, in the amorous net 
Fas t caught, they liked ; and each his Iiking chose. 
And now of Jove they treat, till the evening star, 
Love·s harbinger, appeared ; then, all in beat, 
They Jight the nuptial toreb, and bid invoke 
Hymen, then first to marriage rites invoked: 
With feast and musie all the tents resound. 
Such happy interview, and fair event 
Of Jove and youtb not los t, songs, garlands, flowers, 
And charming symphonies, attached tbe heart 
Of Adam, soon inclined to admit delight, 
The ben t of nature ; which he thus expressed : 

•' True open er o f min e eyes, prim e angel blest, 
M uch better seems t his vision, and more hope 
Of peaceful days portenrls, than tbose two past; 
Those were of bale and death, or pain much worse : 
Here nature seems fulfilled in all ber en ds." 

To whom tbus Michael: "Judge not wbat is best 
By pleasure, tbough to nature seeming meet ; 
Created, as thou art, to nobler end 
Holy and pure, eonformity divine. 
Tbose tents thou saw'st so pleasant were the tents 
Of wickedness, wherein sball dwell his race 
Whostew his brother; studious they appear 
Of arts tbat polish life, inventors rare ; 
Unmindful of their Maker, though bis Spirit 
Taught tbem : but they his gifts acknowledge none. 
Y et tbey a beauteous offspring shall beget : 
For that fair female troop thou saw'st, that seemed 
O f goddesses, so blythe, so smooth, so gay, 
Y et empty of all good, wherein consists 
Woman's domestic bonour and chief praise; 
~) K 
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Bred only and completed to the taste 
Of !ust ful appetence, to sing, to dance, 
To dress, and troll the tongue, and rc11 the eye : 
To tbese tbat sober race of men, w bose lives 
Religious titled them tbe sons of Gad, 
Sball yielrl up all their virtue, a11 their farne, 
Ignobly, to the trains and to the smiles 
Of these fair atheists ; and naw swim in joy, 
Ere long to swim at large : and laugh, for which 
Tbe world ere long a world of tears m ust weep." 

To whom thus Adam, of short joy bereft : 
•• O pity and shame, tbat they, w ho to live we11 
Entered so fair, should turu aside to tread 
Paths indirect, or in the midway faint! 
.But still I see t be tenor of man 's woe 
Holds on the same, from woman to begin." 

'' From man's effeminate slackness it begins," 
Sa id t he angel, '' w ho should better hołd his place 
By wisdom, and superior gifts received. 
But naw prepare thee for a notber scen e." 

He looked, and sa w wide territary spread 
Before bim, towns, and rura! works between ; 
Cities of men with lofty gates and towers, 
Concourse irt arms, fierce faces threatening war, 
Giants of mighty bane and hold emprise: 
Part wield their arms, part curb the foaming steed, 
Single ar in array of battle ranged, 
Both horse and foot, nor idly musiering stood ; 
One way a band select from forage dri,·es 
I \ herd o f beeves, fair oxen and fair kine, 
From a fat meadow.ground ; or tleecy tlock, 
Ewes and tbeir bleating lambs over the plain, 
Their hooty ; scarce with life the shepherds Iły, 
But cali in aid, which makt·s a bloody fray ; 
"\Vith cruel tournament the squadrons join ; 
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vVhere cattle pastured late, now scattered lies 
With carcasses and arms, the ensanguincd field 
Deserled: others to a city stron g 
Lay siege, encamped; by battery, scale, and mine, 
Assaulting ; others from the wali defend 
With dart and javelin, stones, and sulphurous fire ; 
On each band slaughter, and gigantic deeds. 
In other part t he sceptred beraids cali 
To council, in tbe city gates ; anon 
Grey-headed men and grave, with warriors mixed, 
Assemhle, and harangues are heard ; but soon, 
In factious opposition ; till, at last, 
Of middle age one rising, eminent 
In wise deport, spake much of right and wrong, 
Of justice, of religion, truth, and peace, 
.-\nd judgment from above ; hi m old and young 
Exploded, and bad seized with violent hands; 
Had not a cloud descendin g snatched h im thence, 
Unseen amid tbe throng: so violence 
Proceedcd, and oppression, and sword law, 
Through all the plain, and refuge none was found . 

Adam was all in tears, and to his guide 
Lamenting, turned full sad : ''O w h at a re these? 
Death's ministers, not men ! who thus deal death 
Inhumanly to men, and multiply 
Ten-thousandfold the sin of bim whosiew 
His brother : for of whom such massacre 
~lake they, but of tbeir brethren; men of men? 
But w ho was that jus t ma n, w h om ha d not Heaven 
Rescued, bad in his righteousness been lost?" 

To whom thus Michael : "These are the produet 
O f those ill-mated marriages tbou saw'st ; 
\Vbere good with bad were matched, w ho of themsehes 
Abhor to join ; and, by imprudence mixed, 
Proctuce prodigious births of body or mind. 
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Such were these giants, men of high renown ; 
For in those days might only shall be admired, 
And valour and heroic virtue called. 
To overcome in battle, and subdue 
Nations, and bring home spoils, with infinite 
Manslaughter, shall be held tbe highest pitch 
Of human glory ; and for glory dane 
Of triumph, to be styled great conquerors, 
Patrons of mankind, gods, and sons of gods ; 
Destroyers rightlier called, and plagues of men. 
Thus fame shall be acbieved, renown on earth ; 
And what most merits farne, insilence hid. 
But he, the seventh from thee, whom thou beheld'st, 
The only righteous in a world perverse, 
And therefore hated, therefore so beset 
Wit h foes, for daring single to be just, 
And utter odious tmth, that Gad would come 
To judge t hem with his saints; hi m the Most High, 
Rapt in a halmy cloud with wingl!d steeds, 
Did, as thou saw'st, receive, to walk witb God 
High in salvation and t he climes of bliss, 
Exempt from death ; to show thee what reward 
Awaits the good; tbe rcst what punishment ; 
Which now direct thine eyes and soon behold." 

He looked, and sa w the face of things qui te changed ; 
Tbe bmzen throat of war bad ceased to roar ; 
Al! naw was turned to jollity and game, 
To luxury and riot, feast and dance ; 
Marrying or prostituting, as befell, 
Rape or adultery, where p:\Ssing fair 
Allured tbem ; thence from cups to civil broils. 
At length a reverend sire among them came, 
And of tbeir doings great dislike decłared, 
Ar.d testified againsi their ways: he aft 
Frequented their assemblies, whereso met, 
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Triumphs or festivals, and to tbem preached 
Conversion and repentance, as to souls 
In prison, under judgments imminent : 
But a11 in vain: wbicb, whe.n he sa w, be ceased 
Contending, and removed his ten ts far off: 
Then, from the mountain hewing timber tan, 
Began to build a vessel of huge hulk ; 
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Measured by cubit, length, and breadth, and height, 
Smeared round with pitch ; and in tbe side a door 
Contrived ; and of provisions laid in large 
For man and beast: w hen, lo l a wonder strange ! 
Of every beast, and bird, and insect sma11, 
Came sevens and pairs; and entered in, as taugbt 
Their order : last, the sire and his three sons, 
Witb their four wives ; and God made fast the door. 
Meanwhile tbe soutb wind rose, and, wit h black wings 
Wide-hovering, al! tbe clouds together drove 
From under beaven ; the bills to their supply 
Vapour, and exhalation, dusk and moist, 
Sent up amain. And now the thickened sky 
Like a dark ceiling stood ; down rushed tbe rai n 
Jmpetuous, and continued till the earth 
No more was seen; the ftoating vessel swum 
Uplifted, and secure, with beakect prow, 
Rode tilting o' er the waves; al! dwellings else 
Flood overwbelmed, and them, with all their pomp, 
Deep under water rolled ; sea covered sea, 
Sea without shore: and in their palaces, 
Where luxury late reigned, sea monsters whelped 
And stabled : of mankind, so numerous late, 
Allleft, in one smali bottom swum embarked. 

How didst tbou grieve tben, Adam, to bebold 
The end of all thy offspring, end so sad, 
Depopulation ! Thee another ftood, 
Of tears and sorrow a ftood, tbee also drowned, 
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And sunk thee as thy sons; till, gently reared 
By the angel, on thy feet thou stood'st at las t, 
Tbough comfortless ; as w hen a father mourns 
His children, all in view destroyed at once ; 
And scarce to the angel uttered'st thus thy plaint: 

" O visions ill foreseen ! better bad I 
Lived ignorant of future : so bad borne 
My part of evil ooly, each day's lot 
Enough to bear : those now, that were dispensed 
The burden of many ages, on me Jight 
At once, by my foreknowledge gaining birth 
Abortive, to torment me, ere that being, 
With thought that they must be. Let no man seek 
Henceforth to be foretold what shall befall 
H im or his children ; evil, he may be sure, 
Which neither his foreknowing can pre,·ent; 
And he the future evil shall, no less 
In apprehension than in substance, feel 
Grievous to bear : but that care now is past ; 
Man is not whom to warn ; tbose few escaped, 
Famine and anguisb will at las\ consume, 
\ Vandering that watery desert: I bad bope, 
\Vhen vialence was ceased, and war on eartb, 
Ali would bave then gone well ; peace would have 

crowned, 
Wit h length of happy days, the race of man ; 
But I was far deceived ; for now I see 
Pe.."l.ce to corrupt, no less tban war to waste. 
How comes i t thus? unfold, celestial guide, 
And w betber bere the race o f man will end." 

To whom tbus Michael : " Tbose, whom last tbou 
saw'st 

In triumph and luxurious wealth, are tbey 
First seen in acts of prowess eminent, 
And great e.~ploits, but of true virtue void , 
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Wbo, baving spilt much blood, and done much was te, 
Subduing nations, and acbieved tbereby 
Farne in tbe world, high titles, and ricb prey, 
Shall change their course to pleasure, ease, and slath. 
Surfeit and !ust ; tiU wantonness and pride 
Raise out of friendship hostile deeds in peace. 
Tbe conquered, also, and enslaved by war, 
Sball, with tbeir freedom lost, al! virtue Jose, 
And fear of God; from whom their piety feigned~ 
In sharp eontest of battle, found no aid 
Againsi invaders ; therefore, cooled in zeal, 
Thenceforth s hall practise how to li ve secure, 
Worldly or dissolute, on what tbeir lords 
Shall leave them to enjoy ; for the earth shaii bear 
More than enough, that Iemperance may be tried : 
So aU shall turn degenerate, aU depraved : 
Juslice and temperance, trutb and faitb, forgol; 
One man except, the on ty son of light 
ln a dark age, against exampłe good, 
Againsi allurement, custom, and a world 
Offended : fearless of reproach and scorn, 
Or violence, he of their wicked ways 
Sbalt them admonisb ; and before tbem set 
The paths of rightcousness, bow much more safe, 
And ful! of peace ; denouncing wrath to come 
On tbeir impenitence ; and sball return 
Of tbem derided, but of God observed, 
The onejust man alive ; by bis command 
Shall build a wondrous ark, as thou beheld'st, 
To save bimself and bousehold from amidst 
A world devote to u n i versa! wreck. 
No saoner he, wit h t hem of man and beast 
Select for life, shaU in the ark be lodged, 
And sheltered round, but all the cataracts 
Of beaven set open on tbe eartb shall pour 
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Rain day and night ; all fountains of the deep 
Broke up, shall heave the ocean to usurp 
Beyond all bounds, till inundation rise 
Ahove the highest hills ; then shall this mount 
Of Paradise by might of waves be moved 
Out of his place, pushed by t he horned fłood, 
With all his verdure spoiled, and trees adrift, 
Down the great river to the opening gulf, 
And there take root, an island salt and bare, 
The hau n t of seals, and orcs, and sea-mews' elan g; 
To teach thee that God attributes to place 
No sanctity, if none be thither brought 
By men who there frequent, or therein dwell. 
And now, what furtber shall ensue, bebold." 

He looked, and sa w the ark buli on the fłood, 
Which now abated : for tbe clouds were fłed, 
Driven by a keen north wind, that, blowing dry, 
Wrinkled t he face of deluge, as dccayed ; 
And t he elear sun on his wide watery glass 
Gazed hot, and of the fresh wave largely drew, 
As after thirst; which made their fłowing shrink 
From standing lake to tripping ebb, t bat stole, 
With soft foot, towards the deep, who now bad stopped 
His sluices, as the heaven his windows shut. 
The ark no more now fłoats, but seems on ground, 
Fast on the top of some high mountain fixed. 
And now the tops of hills, as rocks, appear ; 
With clamour thence the mpid currents drive, 
Towards the retreating sea, their furious tide. 
Forthwith from out the ark a raven fłies; 
And after bim, the surer messenger, 
A dove, sent forth once and again to spy 
Green tree or ground, whereon his foot may light: 
The second time returning, in his bill 
An olive-leaf he brings, pacific sigo: 
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Anon dry ground appears, and from his ark 
The ancient sire descends, wit h al! his train : 
Then, with uplifted hands, and eyes devout, 
Grateful to heaven, over his head beholds 
A dewy cloud, and in the cloud a bow 
Conspicuous, with three lifted colours gay, 
Betokening peace from God, and covenant new ; 
"\Vhereat t he heart of Adam, erst so sad, 
Greatly rejoiced, and thus his joy broke forth : 

"O thou, w ho future things canst represent 
As present, heavenly instructor, I revive 
At this last sight ; assured that man shall live, 
\Vith all the creatures, and their seed preserve. 
Far less I now lament for one w hole world 
Of wicked sons destroyed, than I rejnice 
For one man found so perfect, and so just, 
That God vouchsafes to raise another world 
From bim, and al! his anger to forgel 
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But say, what mean those coloured streaks in heaven 
Distended, as the brow of God appeased? 
Or serve they, as a flowery verge, to bind 
The fluid skirts of that same watery cloud, 
Lest i t again dissolve, and shower tbe earth?" 

To whom the archangel : "Dexterously thou aim'st ; 
So wiltingly doth God remit his ire, 
Though late repenting hi m of man depraved ; 
Grieved at his heart, when, looking down, he saw 
The whole earth filled with violence, and al l flesh 
Corrupting each their way : yet, those removed, 
Such grace shall onejust man tind in his sight, 
That he relents, not to blot out mankind ; 
And makes a covenant, ncver to destroy 
The earth again by Hood, nor !et tbe sea 
Surpass his bounds, nor rai n to drown the world, 
"\\'ith man therein or beast ; but when he bringo 
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Over the earth a cloud, will therein set 
His triple-coloured bow, whereon to look 
And calitomind his covenant. Day and night, 
Seed-time and harvest, beat and boary frost, 
Shall hołd their course, tiU fire porge all thingS new, 
Bot h heaven and e:uth, wherein the jusl shall dwell." 



:rBook :x~,u. 

-
The angel :Michael continues, from the flood, tO relate what 

shall succeed : then, in the mention of Abraham, comes by 
degrees to expłain who that seed of the woman shall be 
which was promised Adam and Eve in t he f.all: his incar
nation, death, re!mrrection, and ascension; the stale of the 
Churcb till his second com in g. Adam, greatly ~ti.sfitd and 
recomforted by these relations and promises, descencis tbe 
hill with :Michael ; wakens Eve, who all this while had 
slept, but with gentle drearns composed to quietness of mind 
and submission. ,Michael in either hand Jeads them out of 
Paradise, the fiery sword waving behind them, and the 
cherobim taking their stations to guard the place. 

As one who, in his journey, bates at noon, 
Though ben t on speed, so bere tbe arcbangcl paused 
Betwixt the world destroyed and world restored, 
!f Adam augbt, perhaps, might interpose ; 
Tben, witb transition sweet, new speech resumes : 

"Thus thou hast seen one world begin, and end, 
And man, as from a second stock, proceed. 
~!uch thou hast yet to see; but I perceive 
Thy mortal sig h t to fail ; objects divioe 
M ust needs impair and weary human sense ; 
Henceforth w bat is to come I will relate ; 
Thou, therefore, give due audience, and attend. 
This second source of men, wbiJe yet but few, 
And while the dread of judgment past remains 
Fresh in tbeir minds, fearing tbe Deity, 
\Vith some regard to what is just and right 
Shall lead their lives, and multiply apace ; 
I-'lbouring tbe soi!, and reapiog plenteous crop, 
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Corn, wine, and oil ; and, from the herd or flock, 
Oft sactificing bullock, Jamb, or kid, 
With large wine-offerings poured, and sacred feast, 
Shall spend their days in joy unblamed, and dwell 
Long time in peace, by families and tribes, 
U n der paternaJ rui e, tiU one s hall rise 
Of proud, ambitious heart, w ho, not eontent 
\Vith fair equality, fraternaJ stale, 
\Vill arrogate dominion undeserved 
Over his brethren, and quite dispossess 
Concord and law of nnture from the earth : 
Bunting (and men, not beasts, shall be his game), 
With war, and hostile snare, such as refuse 
Subjcction to his empire tymnnous; 
A mighty hunter thence he shall be styled 
Before the Lord, as, in despite of heaven, 
Orfrom heaven, claiming second sovranty; 
And from rebelllon shall detive bis name, 
Though of rebellion others he accuse. 
He, wit h a crew, whom like ambition joins 
\ '\'ith him, or under bim, to tyrannise, 
Marching from Eden towards the west, shall find 
The pJain, wherein a black, hituminous gurge 
BoiJs out from under ground, the mouth of heli : 
Of brick, and of that stuff, they cast to build 
A city and tower, w bose top may reach to hem·en, 
And get themselves a name, Jest, far dispersed 
In foreign lands, their mernory be Jost : 
RegardJess whetber good or evil farne. 
But God, who oft descends to visit men 
l}nseen, and through their babitalians waJb, 
romark their doings, them behoJding soon, 
Comes down to see tbeir city, ere the towcr 
Obstruct heaven-towers, and in derision sets 
U pon their tongucs a nlfious spirit, to mse 
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Quite out their native language, and, instead, 
To sowa jangling noise of words unknown. 
Fortbwith a hideous gabble rises loud 
Among the builders; each to other calls, 
Not understood, till hoarse, and all in rage, 
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As mocked they storm. Great laughter was in beaven, 
And looking down, to see the hubhub strange, 
And bear tbe din. Tbus was the building left 
Ridiculous, and the work Confusion named," 

Wbereto thus Adam, fatherly displeased : 
" O execrable son ! so to as pit·e 
Above his brethren ; to bimself assuming 
Autbońty usurped, from God not given : 
He gave us only over beast, fisb, fowl, 
Dominion absolute ; tbat rigbt we bold 
By his donation : but man over men 
He made not lord ; such title to bimself 
Reserving, human left from human free. 
But this usurper bis encroacbment proud 
Stays not on man ; to God his tower intends 
Siege and deflance l \IVretched man ! what food 
Will he conYey up thither, to sustain 
Bimself and his rasb army, where thin air, 
Above the clouds, will pine bis entrails gross, 
And famish hi m o f breath, i f not of bread?" 

To whom tbus Michael: "Justly tbou abborr'st 
That son, who on the quiet state of men 
Such trauhle brougbt, affecting to subdue 
Rational liberty; yet know withal, 
Since tby originallapse, true liberty 
Is lost, which always with rigbt reason dwells, 
Twinned, and from ber bath no 'dividual being. 
Reason in man obscured, or not obeyed, 
Immediately inordinate desires, 
And upstart passioos, catch tbe governmeot 
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From reason, and to servitude reduce 
Man, till t hen free. Therefore since he permits. 
Vlithin himself, uoworthy powers to reign 
Over free reason, God, in judgment just, 
Subjects bim from witbont to vialent lords, 
Who oft as undeservedly enthral 
His outward freedom : tyranny must be, 
Tbough to the tyrant tbereby no e.'<cuse. 
Y et somelimes nations will decline so low 
From virtue, which is reason, that no wrong, 
But justice, and some fatal curse annexed, 
Deprives them of their outward liberty ; 
Their inward lost. \Vitness the irreverent son 
Of hi m w ho built the ark, w ho, for the shame 
Done to his father, heard this heavy curse, 
• Servan t o f servan ts,' on his vicious race. 
Thus will this latter, as the fom:>er world, 
Stil! tend from bad to worse, tiU God, at last, 
\Vearied with their iniquities, withdraw 
His presence from amoog tbem, and avert 
His holy eyes, resolving from tbenceforth 
To leave them to their own polluted ways, 
And one peculiar nation to select 
From all t he rest, of whom to be invoked, 
A nation from one faithful man to spring : 
H im on this side Euphrntes yet residing, 
Brcd up in idol worsbip. O that mcn 
(Canst tbou believe ?) should be so stupid grO'i\"11. 
\Vhile yet tbe patriarcb lived who 'scaped the flood. 
As to forsake t he Iiving God, and fali 
To worship their own work. in wood and stooe 
For gods l yet him, God the ~l osi 1-ligh vouchsafes 
To call, by vision, from his father's house, 
His kindred, and false gods, into a land 
\Vhich he will show bim; and from bim will raise 
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A mighty nation, and upon him shower 
His benediction so, tbat in bis seed 
Ali nations sball be blest : be straigbt obeys, 
Not knowing to wbat land, yet firm believes. 
I see bim, but tbou canst not, witb wbat faitb 
He leaves bis gods, his friends, and native soil, 
Ur of Chaldea, passin g naw tbe ford 
To Haran ; after bim a cumbrous train 
Of herds and flocks, and numerous servitude; 
Not wandering poor, but trusting all his wealth 
Wit h Gad, who calied bim in a land unknown. 
Canaan he naw attains ; I see bis tents 
Pitcbed about Sicbem, and t he neighbouring plaio 
O f Moreb ; there, by promise, be receives 
Gift to his progeny of aU that land, 
From Hamath northward to tbe desert south 
(Things by their oames I cali, though yet unnamed) ; 
From Herman east, to the great western sea
Mount Herman, yonder sea ; each place behold 
In prospect, as I point !hem : on the sbore, 
Mount Carmel ; here, the double-founted streaJu 
Jordan, true limit eastw!U"d; but his sons 
Sbali dwell to Senir, tbat lon g ridge of hills. 
This ponder, that aU nations of the earth 
Shall in his seed be blessed : by that seed 
ls meant thy ereat Ddiverer, w ho shali bruise 
The serpent's head ; whereof to tbee anon 
Plainlier shall be revealed. This patriarch blest, 
\Vbom faitbful Abraham due time sball cali, 
A san, and of bis son a grandchilei leaves, 
Like bim in faitb, in wisdom, and renowo ; 
Tbe grandcbild, witb twelve sons increased, depa.rts 
From Canaan to a land bereafter called 
Egypt, divided by the river N ile ; 
See wbere tt flows, disgorging at se\"en months 
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I n to the sea : to sojourn in t bat land 
He comes, invited by a younger son 
In time of dearth-a son, whose worthy dceds 
Raise bim to he the second in that realm 
Of Pharaoh : there he dies, and Jeavcs his race 
Growingin to a nation; and, now grown 
Suspected to a sequent king, who seeks 
To stop their overgrowth, as inmate guests 
Too numerous ; whence of guests he makes them slaves 
Inhospitably, and kills their infant males : 
Till by two brethren (those two brethren call 
Moses and Aaron), sent from God to claim 
His people from enthralment, they return, 
With glory and spoi!, back to their promised land. 
But first, tbe lawless tyran!, who denies 
To know their God, or message to regard, 
Must be compelled by signs and judgrnents dire; 
To blood unshed t he rivers mus t be turned ; 
Frogs, lice, and flies, must all his paJace fili 
\ Vith loathed intrusion, and fili all the land; 
His cattle must of rot and murrain die ; 
Botches and blains must all his' flesh emboss, 
And al l his people ; thunder mixed with hail, 
Hail mixed with fire, must rend the Egyptian sky, 
And wheel on t he earth, devouring where i t rolls; 
What it devours not, herb, or fruit, or grain, 
A darksome cloud of locusts swarming down 
l\Iust eat, and on the ground leave notbing green; 
Darkness m ust overshadow aU bis bounds, 
Palp;lJ;l)e darkness, and blot out three days ; 
Last, witb one midnight-stroke, all the first-born 
Of Egypt m ust Iie dead. - Tbus, with tPn wounds, 
The river-dragon, tamed, at Jengtb submits 
To !et bis sojourners depart, and oft 
H umbies bis stubborn heart, but still as ice 
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11ore bardened after tbaw; till, in bis rage 
Pursuing whom he la te dismissed, the sea 
Swallows bim with his host, but them lets pass, 
As on dry land, between two erystal walls ; 
Awed by tbe rod of Moses so to stand 
Divided, till his rescued gain their shore: 
Such wondrous power God to his saint willlend, 
Though present in his angel, who shall go 
Before them in a cloud, and pillar of fire 
(By day a cloud, by night a pillar of fire); 
To guide them in tbeir journey, and remove 
Behind them, while the obdurate king pursues. 
All oight he will pursue, but his approach 
Darkness defends between, till morning watch ; 
Then through the fiery pili ar and the cloud, 
God, looking forth, will trouble aU his host, 
And craze their chariot-wheels: w hen, by command, 
:1-loses once more h~ polent rod extends 
0\"er the sea ; the sea his rod obeys ; 
On their embattled ranks the waves return, 
And overwhelm their war ; the race elect 
Safe towards Canaan, from the shore, advance 
Through the wild desert ; not the readiest way, 
Lcst, entering on the Canaanite alarmed, 
War terrify them, inexpert, and fear 
Return them back to Egypt, choosing ratber 
Inglorłous life with servitude ; for life, 
To noble and ignoble, is more sweet 
U ntrained in arms, where rashness leads not on. 
This also shall they gain by their delay 
In the wide wilderness ; there they sball found 
Their government, and their great senate cboose 
Tbrougb the twelve tńbes, torule by laws ordained ; 
God, from the mount of Sinai (whose grey top 
Shall tremble, be descending), will himself, 
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In thunder, lightning, and loud trumpets" sound, 
Ordain them laws; part, such as appertain 
To civil juslice ; part, religious rites 
Of sacrific<' ; informing them, by types 
And shadows, of that destined Seed to bruise 
The serpent, by what means he shall achieve 
Mankind's deliverance. But the voice of God 
To mortal ear is dreadful : they beseech 
That Moses might report to them bis will, 
And terror cease ; he gran ts what they besought, 
Instructed that to God is no access 
Without Mediator, whose high office now 
Moses in figure bears, to introduce 
One greater, of w bose day he shall foretell, 
And all the prophets in their age, the times 
O f great Messiah shall sin g. Tbus laws 1łDd ńtes 
Established, such delight bath God in men 
Obedient to his will, tbat he vouchsafes 
Among t hem to set up his tabernacle-
Tbe Holy One wit h mortal men to dwell : 
By bis prescript a sanctuary is framed 
Of cedar, overlaid wit h gołd ; tberein 
An ark, and in the ark his testimony, 
The records of his covenant ; over these 
A mercy-seat of gołd, between tbe wings 
or two bright cherubim ; before bim bum 
Seven lamps, as in a zodiac, representing 
The heavenly fires; over tbe tent a clou.d 
Sball rest by day, a fiery gleam by night, 
Save wben they journey, and at length they come, 
Conducted by his angel, to the land 
Promised to Abraham and his seed. The rest 
\Vere long to tell; how many battles fought ; 
How many kings destroyed, and ldngdoms won ; 
Or how t be sun sball in mid bea,·en stand still 
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A day entire, and night's due course adjourn, 
Man's voice commanding, 'Sun, in Gibeon st.and, 
And thou, moon, in the vale of Ajalon, 
Till Israel overcome ! ' so called the third 
From Abraham, son of Isaac ; and from bim 
His w hole descen t, wbo thus shall Canaan win." 

Here Adam interposed: "O sen t from heavcn, 
Enlight'ner of my darkness, gracious things 
Thou bast revealed, those chiefly which concern 
J ust Abraham and his seed : now first I fin d 
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Mine eyes true opening, and my heart much eased, 
Erewhile perplexed with thoughts, wbat would hecorne 
Of me and all mankind : but now I see 
His day, in wbom all nations shall be blest; 
Favour unmerited by me, wbo sougbt 
Forbidden knowledge by forbidden means, 
This yet I apprebend not ; wby to tbose 
Amon g w bom God will deign to dwell on eartb, 
So many and so various Jaws are given? 
So many Jaws argue so many sins 
Among tbem ; bow can God witb sucb reside?" 

To w bom tbus Michael : " Doubt not but tbat sin 
\Vil\ reign among tbem, as of tbee begot ; 
And, therefore, was law given them, to evince 
Their natura! 'pravity, by stirring up · 
Sin againsi law to fight: tbat w ben they see 
Law can discover sin, but not remove, 
Save by those sbadowy expiations weak, 
The blood of buJls and goats, tbey may conclude 
Some blood morc precious m ust be paid for man. 
]ust for unjust ; tbat in sucb rigbteousness, 
To them by faitb imputcd, tbey may find 
Justification towards God, and peace 
Of conscience, wbich t he law by ceremonies 
Cannot appease, nor man t he mora! part 
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Perform, and, not pcńorming, cannot live. 
So law appears imperfect, and but given 
Witb purpose to resign tbem, in full time, 
Up to a better covenant, disciplined 
From sbadowy types to truth ; from flesh to spirit; 
From imposition of strict lawsto free 
Acceptance of large grace ; from servile fear 
To filia!; works of law to works of faith. 
And, therefore, shall not Moses, thougb of God 
Higbly beloved, being but the minister 
Of law, his people in to Cana.1.n lead ; 
But Joshua, whom the Gentiles Jesus cali, 
His name and office beańng, w bo shall quell 
Tbe adversary serpent, and bring back, 
Througb t he world's wilderness, long-wandered man 
Safe to eterna! Paradise of rest. 
~Jeanwhile they, in tbeir eartbly Canaan placed, 
Lon g time sball dwell and prosper, but w ben sins 
National interrupt their public peace, 
Provoking God to raise them enPmies ; 
From "hom as oft be saves them penitent, 
By judges first, then under kings ; of whom 
The second, both for piety renowned 
.-\nd puissant deeds, a promise shall receive 
Irrevocable, that his regal tbrone 
For ever shall cndure: tbe like sha!l sing 
.-\11 prophecy, that of the royal stock 
Of David (so I name this king) shall ńse 
A Sen, the woman's seed to thee foretold, 
Foretold to Abraham, as in whom shall trust 
AU nations; and to kings foretold, of kings 
The last; for of his reign shall be no end. 
But first, a lon g succession must ensue ; 
And his next son, for wealth and wisdom fam cd, 
Tbe clouded ark of God, till t hen in tents 
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Wandering. shall in a glorious tempie enshrine. 
Such follaw bim as shall be registered 
Part good, part bad ; of bad the longer scroll : 
Whose foul idolatries, and other faults, 
Heaped to the popular sum, will so incense 
God, as to leave them, and expose their land, 
Their city, his tempie, and his holy ark, 
Vv'ith al! his sacred things, a scorn and prey 
To that proud city, whose high walls thou saw'st 
Left in confusion ; Babylon thence called. 
There in captivity he lets them dwell 
The s pace of seventy years ; then brings them back, 
Remembering rnercy, and his covenant sworn 
To David 'stablished as t he days of heaven. 
Returned from Babylon by Jeave of kings, 
Their lords, whom God disposed, the house of God 
They first re-edify, and for a while 
In mean estate live moderate, tiU, grown 
In wealth and multitude, factious they grow: 
But first among the priests, dissension springs ; 
Men who attend the altar, and should most 
Endeavour peace : their strife pollution brings 
U po n t he tempie itself; at las t they seize 
Tbe sceptre, and regard not David's sons; 
Then Jose i t to a stranger, that the true 
Anointed King, l\Iessiah might be boro 
Barred of his right ; yet at his birth a star, 
Unseen before in heaven, proclaims him comc, 
And guides the eastern sages, w ho inquire 
His place, to offer incense, myrrh, and gold: 
His place of birth a solem n angel tells 
To simple shepherds, keeping watch by rught ; 
They gladly thither haste, and by a quirc 
Of squadroned angels hear his caro! sung. 
A virgin is his mother, but his sire 
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Thc power of the Most High : he shall ascend 
The throne hereditary, and bound his rei g n 
With earth's wid e bounds, his g lory wit h t he hc:tvens. " 

He ceased; discerning Adam, with such joy 
Surcharged, as had, like grief, been de~ved in tears, 
Without the vent of words ; wbich these he breathed: 

"O prophet of gład tidings, finisber 
O f utmost bope l now elear I understand 
What oft my steadiest thougbts have searcbed in 

vain; 
\Vhy our great Expectation should be called 
'The seed of woman : ' virgin mother, bai! ! 
High in the Jove of Heaven ! yet from my loins 
Thou sbalt proceed, and from thy womb tbe Son 
Of God Most High ; so God with man unites. 
Needs m ust the serpent now bis capital bruise 
Expect witb mortal prun ; say where and when 
Their figbt ; wbat stroke shall bruisc tbe Victor's 

beel?" 
To whom thus Michael : " Dream not of thcir 

fight, 
As of a duel, or the !ocal wounds 
O f head or heel: not, therefore, joins tbe Son 
Maohood to Godhead, with more stTength to foil 
Thy enemy ; nor so is overcome 
Satan, whose fall from heaven, a deadlier bruise, 
Disabled not to give thee thy death's wound: 
\Vhicb be, who comes thy Saviour, shall re-cure, 
Not by destroying Satan, but his works 
I n thee, and in thy seed: nor can t his be, 
But by fulfilling that which thou didst want, 
Obedience to t he law of God, imposed 
On penalty of deatb ; and suffeńng death, 
The penalty to thy tmnsgression d ue, 
And due to tbeirs, wbich out d thine wiD grow : 
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So only can high juslice rest appaid. 
Tbe law of God exact be sball fulfil 
Both by obedience and by love, though love 
Alone fulfil tbe law ; thy punisbment 
He sball endure, by coming in tbe tlesh 
To a reproachful life and cursed death ; 
Proclaiming life to all w ho sball belieYe 
In bis redemption, and tbat bis obedienoe, 
Imputed, hecomes theirs by faith ; his merits 
To save tbem, not tbeir own, tbough lega!, works. 
For tbis he shalllive hated, be blasphemed, 

3 l I 

Seized on by force, judged, and to death condemned, 
A shameful and accursed, nailed to the cross 
By bis own nation ; slain for bringing life: 
But to t he cross he nails thy enemies, 
Tbe law that is againsi thee, and the sins 
Of all mankind witb bim tbere crucified, 
Never to burt them more w ho rightly trust 
In this his satisfaction. So he dies, 
But soon revives ; death over bim no power 
Shall long usurp ; ere the third dawninj: light 
Return, tbe starsof mort) sball see bim rise 
Out of his grave, fresh as tbe dawning light, 
Thy ransom paid, which man from death redeems, 
His death for ma n, as many as offered life 
Neglect not, and the benefit embrace 
By faith not void of works. This godlike act 
Annuls thy doom, the death thou sbouldst have died, 
In sin for ever lost from life : this act 
Shall bruise the bead of Satan, crush his strength, 
Defeating Sin and Death, his two main arms ; 
And fix far deeper in his head tbeir stings 
Than temporai death sball bruise the Victor's beel, 
Or theirs wbom he redeems ; a deatb like sleep, 
A gentle wafting to immortal life. 
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Nor after resurrection s hall he stay 
Longer on earth than certain times to appear 
To his disciples, men w ho in his life 
Still followed him ; to them shallleave in charge 
To teach all nations w ha t of bim thcy learned, 
And his salvation; them who shall believe 
Baptizing in the profiueol stream, t he sign 
O f wasbing them from guilt of sin to life 
Pure, and in mind prepared, i f so befall, 
For death, like that which the Redeemer died. 
All nations they shall teach ; for, from that day, 
Not only to the sons of Abraham's loins 
Salvation shall be preached, but to the sons 
O f Abraham's faith wherever through t he world ; 
So in his seed all nations shall be blest. 
T hen to t he hea ven of hea vens he s hall ascend, 
With victory, triumphing through the air, 
Over his foes and thine ; there shall surprise 
The serpent, prince of air, and drag in cbains 
Tbrougb all his realm, and there confounded leave; 
Then enter into glory, and resume 
His seat at God's right band, exalted high 
Above a li names in hea\'en ; and tbcncc shall come, 
\Vhen t his world's dissolution shall be ripe, 
\ l\lith glory and power, to judge bot b quick and dead ; 
To judge the unfaithful dead, but to reward 
His faithful, and receive them into bliss, 
\ l\lhether in heaven or earth; fortben the earth 
Shall al! be Paradise, far happier place 
Than this of Eden, and far happier days." 

So spake the archangel Michael ; then paused, 
As at tbe world's great period ; and our sire, 
Replete wit h joy and wonder, thus replied : 

" O goodness infinite, goodness immense l 
That all t his good of evil shall producc, 
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And evil tum to good ; more wonderful 
Tban that which by creation first brought fortb 
Light out of darkness! Fuli of doubt l stand, 
Whether l should repent me now of sin 
By me done, and occasioned, or rejoice 
Much more, that much more good thereof sball spring; 
To God more glory, moregood-will to men 
From God, and over wrath grace shall abound. 
But say, if our Deliverer up to heaven 
Must reascend, what will betide the few, 
His faithful, left amon g the unfaitbful herd, 
The enemies of truth ? Wbo, then, shall guide 
His people-wbo defend? Will they not deal 
Worse with his followers tban with bim they dealt?" 

"Be sure tbey will," said tbe angel; "but from 
heaven 

He to his own a Comforter will send, 
The promise of the Father, w ho shall dwell 
His Spińt within tbem; and the law of faith, 
Working tbrough love, upon tbeir hearts sballwrite, 
To guide tbem in aU truth, and also arm 
With spiritual armour able to resist 
Satan's assaults, and quencb his fiery darts ; 
What man can do againsi thern, not afraid, 
Tbough to the death ; againsi such cruelties 
With inward consolations recompensed, 
And oft supported so as shall amaze 
Their proudest persecutors ; for the Spińt, 
Poured first on his apostles, whom he sends 
To evangelise the nations, tben on al! 
Baptized, shall tbem with wondrous gifts end ue 
To speak all tongues, and do aU miracles, 
As d id tbeir Lord before tbem. Tbus tbey win 
Great numbers of each nation to receive 
With joy the tidings brought from heaven : at lengtb, 
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Their ministry perforrned, and race well run, 
Tbeir doctrine and their story \Hitten left, 
They die ; but in their room, as they forewarn, 
Wolves shall succeed for teachers, grievous wolves, 
Who al! thc sacred mysteries of heaven 
To their own vile advantages shall turo, 
O f lucre and ambition ; and the truth 
\~' ith superstitions and traditions taint, 
Left only in those written records pure, 
Though not but by the Spirit understood. 
Then shall they seek to avail themselves of names, 
Places, and titles, and witb these to join 
Secular power, tbough feigning still to act 
By spiritual, to them:selves appropriating 
The Spirit of God, promised alike, and given 
To all believers ; and, from that pretence, 
Spiritual laws by carnal power shall force 
On every eonscience ; laws, which none shall find 
Left t hem enrolled, or w bat the spirit within 
Shall on tbe heart engrave. \Vhat will tbey, theo, 
But force the Spirit of grace itself, and bind 
His consort li berty? What but unbuil.d 
His Jiving temples, built by faith to stand, 
Tbeir own faith, not another's? for, on earth, 
\Vho against faitb and eonscience cao be heard 
Infallible? Yet maoy will presume: 
Whence heavy persecutioo sball arise 
On al! who in tbe worsbip persevere, 
Of spirit and trutb ; the rest, far grenter part, 
\Vill deern in outward rites and spacious forros 
Religion satisfied ; truth sball retire 
Bestruck witb slanderous darts, and works of faith 
Rarely be found. So shall tbe world go on, 
To good malignant, to bad men beoign, 
Under ber owo \\eigbt groaning, tilltbe day 
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Appear of respiration to the just, 
And vengeance to the wicked, at return 
O f bim so latcly promised to thy aid, 
The woman's Seed ; obscurely tben foretold, 
Now amplier known tby Saviour and thy Lord; 
Last, in the clouds, from heaven, to be revealed, 
Inglory of the Father, to dissolve 
Sa tan with his perverted world ; tben raise 
From the eonflagrant mass, purged and refined,. 
New heavens, new eartb, ages of endless date, 
Founded in righteousness, and peace, and love; 
To bring fort h fru i ts, joy and_ eterna! bliss." 

He ended ; and thus Adam las t replied : 
" How soon hath tby prediction, seer blest, 
Measured this transient world, the race of time, 
Till time stand fixed ! Beyond is al! abyss, 
Eternity, whose end no eye can reacb. 
Greatly iostruct~ I shall bence depart; 
Greatly in peace of thougbt ; and bave my filt 
Of knowledge w bat this vesscl can contaio ; 
Beyond wbicb was my folly to aspire. 
Hencefortb I learn tbat to obey is best, 
And love, witb fear, the only God ; to walk 
As in his presence, ever to observe 
His providence, and on bim sole depend, 
Mercifu l over al! his works, with good 
Still overcoming evil, and by smal! 
Accomplishing great things ; by things deemed weak 
Subverting worldly strong, and worldly wise 
By simply meek ; that suffering for tnuh's sake 
Is fortitude to highest victory ; 
And, to the faithful, death the gate of life; 
Taught this by bis example, wbom I now 
Acknowledge my Redeemer ever blest." 

To w bom thus also the aogel last replied: 
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'' Tbis having learned, tbou hast attained the sum 
Of wisdom ; hope no bigher, though all the stars 
Thou knew'st l>y name, and all the etbereal powers, 
All secrets of tbe deep, aU Nature's works, 
Or works of God in heaven, air, earth, or sea, 
And all t he riches of tbis world enjoyedst, 
And all the ruJe, one empire ; only add 
Deeds to thy knowledge answerable ; add faitb, 
Add virtue, patience, temperance ; add love, 
By name to come called charity, tbe soul 
Of all tbe rest : tben wilt tbou not he Ioth 
To leave this Paradise, but shalt possess 
A Paradise witbin thee, bappier far. 
Let us descend now, tberefore , from this top 
O f speculation ; for tbe hour precise 
Exacts our parting hence ; and, see! the guards, 
By me encamped on yonder bill, expect 
Tbeir motion, at wbose front a flaming tword, 
In signaJ of remove, waves fiercely round. 
\V e may no longer stay: go, waken Eve; 
Her also I with gentle dreams bave calmed, 
Portending good, and a11 her spirits composed 
To meek submission : thou, at season fi t, 
Let ber witb thee partake what thou hast heard ; 
Chiefly, what may concern her faitb to know, 
The great deliverance by ber seed to come 
(For by the woman's seed) on all mankind; 
That ye may live, whicb will he many days, 
Both in one faitb unanimous, though sad, 
With cause, for evils past, yet much more chcered 
Wit b meditation on t be happy end." 

He ended, and tbey both descend the bill; 
Descended, Adam to the bower, wbere Eve 
Lay sleeping, ran before, but found ber waked ; 
And tbus witb words not sad she bim recei,-ed : 
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"Whence thou return "st, and w hitber went'st, 
know; 

For God is also in sleep ; and dreams advise, 
Wbich he hath sen t propitious, some great good 
Presaging, since, with sorrow and beart's distress 
W earied, I feli asleep: but now lead on-
In me is no delay : with thee to go, 
Is to stay here ; wi thout thee here to stay, 
Is to go hence unwilling ; thou to me 
Art al! things under heaven, all places thou, 
Who for my wiłful crime art banished bence. 
This furtber consolation yet secure 
I carry bence ; though all by me is lost, 
Such favour I , unwortby, am vouchsafed , 
By me t he promised Seed shall all restore." 

So spake our motber Eve ; and Adam beard , 
Well pleased, but answered not; for now too nigh 
The arcbangel stood ; and from t he other bill 
To tbeir fixed station, all in bright array, 
Tbe cherubi m descended, on the ground 
Gliding met~orous, as evening mist, 
Risen from a river, o' er the marish glides, 
And gatbers ground fas t a t the labourer's heel, 
Homeward returning. High in front advanced, 
The brandished sword of God before them blazcd 
Fierce as a comet ; w h ich, with torrid beat, 
And vapour as the Lybian air ad ust, 
Began to parch tha t temperale clime; wbereat 
I n either band t be basten in g angel caugbt 
Our lingering parents, and to the eastern gate 
Led t hem direct, and down t he cliJfas fast 
To the subjected plain ; then disappeared. 
They, leoking back, all tbe eastern side beheld 
Of Paradise, so la te tbeir happy seat, 
\ Vaved over by that flaming brand ; the gate 
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With dreadful faces thronged, and fiery arms. 
Some natura! tears they dropped, but wiped them soon : 
The world was all before them, where to choose 
Their place of rest, and Providence tbeir guide: 
They, hand in hand, with wandering steps and slow, 
Througb Eden took their solitary way. 

Tl-IE END. 
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